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—THE' IN OLD (ДОЩ
A Londoner Talks of M An

cient Capital.

and a lawn like that; but with all the j 
^wealth of Golconda we cannot have !
КЛе St Lawrence flowing at dur fee*.” j 

■ air Adolphe Chapieau possesses a By the Women's Christian.Temperance Union 
■t-ritortg personality—even more strlk- і 
tog than that of Mr. Laurier—and, Uke 
the premier, he représenta the

REAL IMPERIALISTIC CAN
ADIANS-

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. ш m
IRE

Щ■ ... ■

DELIGHT
-----------------OF THE------- -----------

HOUSEWIFE

of St John.
і

■I Trust the people—the wise and the ignor- 
l «”*, the good and the bad—with the gravest 

. ■ ! questions, and In the end you educate the
the Canadian of the future—English- riee- 
speaking and with English sympa - 

‘ thles. Moreover, he put Ms sympa- :
• tMes to the proof long ago, by marry- Mar-^ has been determined upon for 

ing an English woman, and defying ! eelf denial and prayer for the suffer-
■ thé prejudices of Ms race and of the j lng In India. Let the amount con- 

church. trlbuted be one worthy the W. C. T.
“I know my people,” he remarked to New ’Brunswick.

... .e' 1” the course of a very interesting n,,-, .
• fonversation on many topics. “I am convention next Friday

ОРЄ of them,, and I know that at hot- w ATTPU“ = m6et:
they will have neither annexation -fL,,, <Г" T' U: hal1 a* 8

nbr independence. Anti-English racial J*™*' lit л Ь® 8<Т“Є:
RVmpathlee are fostered chiefly by the Р®^кегв aad one lady’ Go°a
priestcraft; and it has been much of mUSic by a PopuIar_quartette.

10 tMs sreat evil- ' The president of Nova Scotia W. C. and healthfulness. Assures*thentoodS»wüourt

aess; too . Québec, I admit, for some cause, a victory jout of the coming’plebisdte,
tely and' • *2? .hf6” retrogradtng,’' continued Sir by raising in each union a plebiscite
?.* place • ^?0lphe: Ita dtlzens have been leav- Uterature fund to help educate the
p and the ; EF; an.<i other's lLave not come to take people on the question. The Ught

“strugforlifeur” of the Western Hemi- I'J2fr pac^' This part of the province sentence given in a ease of criminal
sphere thinks as highly of as Ms eas- ?T • a. d way- Is “ diversity of In- ; assault has stirred up the Halifax W.
tern prototype does of Jerusalem. - «fT?3*® ' , lB 11 deelre for Peace? Is It I C. T. U. to protest in a resolution 

Quebec and Niagara Falls are the 4rmess • Whatever it is—the city and which strongly denounces and con- 
two great show places of the ЬенНЙк jfff. Pno^nce, generally, stagnates. ! demns the law which makes so light 
phere. The Americans have got pdsBBti ge^erPrfse is wanted. Quebec should ; a sentence for so heinous an offence 
sion of a portion of the a nmnufaoturing ctty.. You possible, and urges the women of
would dearly love to possess half of F?yfy~?ugh 1101 a ycnng man, I re- • Nova Scotia never to rest until the 
Quebec. It is dear to them—in their ^Sfent r?e y°nng element." і law provides a life penalty for such
literature and In their art—and they Ijpv6 Mr‘ Gladstcme’e withdrawal of outrages, 
are never tired of singing its praises. 5** imperial troop? In 1871 the citadel | . ■

Quebec Is the third city of the do- gFL1,6611 garrisoned by a small body і (Printed by request)
minion, but from the magnificence of regulars, of whom I shall I COPY OF LETTER FOR CAN-
its site and position on the St. Law- *а*ег on" The various bodies of . ADIAN NEWSPAPERS,
rence it might easily have continued S? C.i preserve strictly world's Woman’s Christian Temper-
the first. It may yet .be the flrst-when ™®«nctions. In going over the,; ance Union.

ss^ss.'ss 1 зйгйяь*rss-.s
b.JZ££Ti£?SSSlf%ІТ-jr 5Sff5,*5SSS55SSr^Quebec at present is inert and quiee- и> Видай ones. And yet, in ,_onto thp епД лг October

hawser parted and the hawser becom- cent. Each year, if the number of its °f the amenities between the two é-oronto w c T U \he ci tv au-
ing entangled in the Winnipeg's pro- population has not remained station- , 866111 equally zealous üoriito^ and chufches ' are making
Teller, she was compelled to abandon ary, it has decreased. THEIR QUEEN AND COUNTRY ^TnreD^atiOM to f£? Ca^df
the Diamant. After the Lake Wlnni- .Face to face'with Quebec you are ї"* °f the re®^lar force. In- XnotTThM ОгеаТ вгПаІп^п
peg left the helpless vessel on the 4th confronted by the problem which in ^eed, the true military spirit seems to th rie-ht roval welcome she is nre-
a hurricane was encountered on the turn confronts the province, and long !"6va;d at Quebec, and the appearance Darlne*to give in beautiful Toronto to
Z /he °tefmu drifted Tlth C0Dfr0ûted the aMnin,0n Uself- Fr0m ing ofth гЄ«іш oeuTtë; t0 8ay n0th: White8 Ribtne^. ^ Kirk tTe ^
the wind and current. It was useless an artistic (not to say Malthusian), ® °J th6lr drH1 quarters, are much pr_.etl„ victoria Auto attempt to make any port under point of view ’ 8"perlor,to ™any battaUons in the ^tlC honel to represent
sail The otllv deed re fftlt was tn keen : ol(l Country. In the French вімИп» str&ua, writes sne nopes. to represent

«aftfcsrvag QUBBBC 3i™' gftar*^
bound east, was stooken with cargo Why desire more people, more pros- The^ wealth of the Roman Catholic w n T TT,_ 5*^ Mnntn, -.щ
shifting and heavily Meted. The Las perity, more factories, more “sky- !° Canada is stupendous. No ' t " 'eflort to Send delegates
Palmas signalled that she was unable scrapers,” more vulgarity, more uglt- P°U*toian dares to ask for a return, I ,f the^xoénse' is too 
to render any assistance. On the 8th ness? Because, as our friends to the butI have heard It put at £20,000,000 , tn nniiZ-t оіИмсИпЛапн «ithi
the Gamea was spoken and stood by south of us would say. that is the ^ Its income at $10,000,000.
until the 10th, when a tow line was spirit of the age, and whatever runs 
successfully passed by the aid of life counter to the spirit of the age Is rep- 
boats. The sea was too high for a boat nShenstble. This is the' New World of
to live. The life beat wets launched, the New Progress, the' New Art,, the . . .. ^.... , , . ™-аіЕШ------ -, —but threatened to swamp. . |nqw Religion,' and the New Humor. the pastures of statuary

dang cettB .angenne, t^^tro honftrar^f rinrnnlf^ > departments of work,

D IF ■
Inert and Quiescent, its Lurhber Trade 

Gone to Other Ports, Do not forget that the first week of

S' '

NkinS
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.l

4 Hon. Mr. Dobell’s^ Ambition—Sir Adolpbf 

Chapleau’s Views—The Domin- "Л

ant Church.

■ ;

D
ÎS A GUP OF GOOD- TEA, AND IF . ш з ;

(Cor. London MalLjr 
It hasn’t its equal on the Nortl 

erican continent, or on the Sont] 
eriTTZSTXO

jBnænsm
.... THI^A

j for the matter of that.

as the Roimd Tower of 
ancient in the midst of n< 
drowsy to struggle, tflbp 
too sad for money-get# 
that the commercial trйЩ

a.tçРРУ ■ s ■ X
KNIGHTS TEMRLAfl.ase. ;

The Sovereign Grand Priory of Canada En
tertained at Detroit.

Sons, і
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24.—The grand 

officers of the Knights Templar of 
two countries met this afternoon for 
the first time in the history of modern 
templarism. The occasion was a recep
tion tendered by Detroit Commond- 
ery, Knights Templar, to the officers 
of the Sovereign Grand Priory of 
Canada and of the. Grand Encamp
ment and Grand Commandery of the 
United States. No reception of this 
charactër has been held for centuries, 
and Detroit’s great new Masonic tem
ple was bright tonight with social fes
tivities.

The offieers of the Canadian Great 
Priory were escorted across the De
troit river this afternoon by the Wind
sor commandery, and were met upon 
landing in Detroit by Grand Comman
der Wheelock with Detroit Comman
dery, and formally welcomed and es
corted to the Russell house, the pro
cession presenting a fine appearance 
throughout.

This evening Grand Master Whyte 
and staff were escorted to the tem
ple, where an elaborate entertainment 
had been provided.

The various departments were 
crowded with ladies and gentlemen, 
who joined in welcoming "the distin
guished guests and sir knights from 
other cities.-A reception to the digni
taries of the order was held In the 
drill hall, followed by music and as 
exhibition drill .by the knights of De
troit Сої 
by that 
In drill t

don’t make them happy 
they are hard to please.

TORS.

id the powers obtain 
Greek troops and war- 
Iral adds that during 
of the repeated pro- 

imanders of the for- 
ineurgente outposts 

ranсe and engaged In 
the Turkish outposts 
ifter consultation, the 

German 
opened fire and only 
: Greek flag was low-

Geo. S. De Forest & Sons, ¥,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS. 1

■and£» DISABLED STEAMERS. 1
-,-w"I

p.—The English, Ital- 
consuls have retum- 

I accompanied by one 
seventy Mussxtlmen. 
pie to hold a confer- 
Bhiefs of the belliger- 
bpnduoticg a work of 
Both sides have mut- 

prlsoners. Two thou- 
Ipd two hundred and 
Idlers are resisting the 
[gents with three can
ton is extremely crltl- 
I proceeded to Cadano 
L The Christians here, 
a of their arrived, fir- 
p In spite of the white 
Itlch they carried. The 
L to Balina, where the 
Wed fresh positions. 
Wauls -were fired upon, 
E all around the ship, 
however, hoisted their 
I but they have not 
Its, who have placed a 
(fired yards from the

The Assyrian and Diamant Both Towed 
Into Halifax. ■

The Bark Persia Bound to St. John, Aban
doned, Passed by the Assyrian.

Halifax, Feb. 26.—Steamer Assyrian, 
from Liverpool for Philadelphia, ar
rived heVe this morning. She fell in 
With the steamer Cambrian with 
broken tail shaft on the 16th and 
stood by until the 16th. When the 
Weather moderated sufficiently to en
able them ta pass a tow line the Cam- 
brien w&9 taken in tow for Halifax.

penses.
Japan—On November 23rd the so-

ЙЯЙ#вГіГ4»5Вї$.ї5 SSaS&tŒft Я1
give* from,

aàSied 
пф:0Г 
ticiti ai

with the splendour and coetli- 
the edifices, and the Wccleslas- .

:nder, the is won
4foe в

»w

tlhued for several days as 
ported. •" ■■ T
\ When the 'Galileo lost the Üiatâant 
there were sixty fttthotos of càbtè arid 
seventy flàthoms of Wire hawser 
stretched •between the two vetiieele. ' A 
tremendous huirfcane ahd sea had 
developed and the tank drifted com
pletely round at right angles to the 
Galileo.

The line parted with the rolling of 
one vessel and pitching of thé other 
like a whip cord. Thera was a bflnd- 
ing snow storm at the time. Nto 
lights, or signalé were seen by those 
on Board the disabled vessel. Next 
morning the weather was clear, and 
thé smoke of a steamer was seen 
about ten miles off. The Diamant 
then drifted from 43.09 north, 68 west 
to 41.62 north, 65.13 west. The British 
Empire was sighted- and t owing was 
commenced on Sunday last and con
tinued uninterrupted to tMs port.

The • captain laments thé loss of an 
English St. Bernard dog which was 
carried off the bridge In a heavy sea. 
He was much attached to the animal. 
Thé dog hang by the steamer for an 
hour, ahd at "times it was almost pos
sible to reach the swimming creature 
With one’s prm, but the next rbil of 
the ship -would place the rail of the 
steamer 46 feet above the animal’s 
head. The dog finally perished.

The Diamant has a spare shaft on 
board, and * new propeller is en route 
on the weèkly mail boat. No ar
rangement was made at sea between 
the captains of the British Empire 
Slid Diamant' regarding salvage

e Assyrian cruised 
around until the 26th 'making signalé, 
but failed to again tight the Cam
brian. She then proceeded. On the 
56th the Assyrian passed the bark 
Persia of Christian!*., in good condi
tion and lately abandoned-

(The bark Persia of Christiania is 
a vessel of 1,695 .tons and was built at 
Quebec in 1863. She sailed from Car
diff Jan. 3 for St. John end Was 
spoken Jan. 9 in 49 N.. 18 W.)

The experience of those on the dis
abled tank steamer Diamant, which 
was toweQ in here today by the steam
er British,Empire; was a most trying 
one and cap*. Weschousen in relating 
it, stated that he would not care to 
have it repeated again in his lifetime, 
and he did not think any of his officers 
or crew would. After leaving Bremer 
Haven -strong winds and high cross 
seas were encountered until February 
2nd, when the break down occurred, ih 
lat. 46.49 N.. long. 42.45 W. At the 
time of .the accident the weather was 
moderating, but a tremendous sea' was 
«inning. Previous to the accident the 
weather was of terrific character, and 
the barometer dropped to 28.40. "After 
the break-down occurred sail was set 
and signals of distress by day and 
rockets by night were oonetaiMy used 
to attract assistance. Various steam
ers passed at night and did not heed 
the distress lights and their ahxiety 

.was great. Sea anchors were used to- 
keep the Blsenant head on to the sea. 
Finally the Beaver liner Lake Winni
peg, from Liverpool for 9ti John, N. 
B* have in eight and after some- diffi
culty, a hawser was passed and the 
two started. During a hurricane thé

lost to view.
are Its^o^ f hme
big e-noagh—In short, says Mr. Dobellnune wffli beg all day long, from Ml™ oJ^pS-
of Birmingham, these eo.OQQ QuebeckerB ; Mmitreal to (todoue&o—lottery tickets
are a standing insult to the continent.1 end ho*y trinket» are еоИ openly, and deavorinir t0 -enure financial assist-

and so picturesque? Americans are1™*111 five end ten cents _ тт b v wo*ed with the sahrationnot hsw>y-Birmingham is not plctur- ; army in secu*f a coff^T Sf in
esque. So the spirit Incarnate of the oreaemg her store of wealth—and she T&koh„m, Th- таоапевв RvanrelistNew Quebec-that-is-t°4be took me in - ^bur^ not^g The church In Que- ,g regularly lupplfed^ith W. C^U

hiTad^tedclty^slghlng when became. The French-Canadlan families are "X, o^nati^ome^She^h^

said a gentleman who resides in Gec-
WïndnMl'these will come, there Isnev- ^Г^е^го joln^.^ ЬО“Г8' a"d ” 1 * w^^e^î ador

er a doubt of it in thé world, for Mr. *®gtolatare to the parent» of twelve India—Mrs Phillips has sent a 1 rei of great red apples at the time,
Dobell is a practical man, and à cab- ^5^6"* ®er6 ^"e nearly 1,000 appH- ^ cheering letter about her recent ahd when the big. dust-covered and
inet minister in Canada, and has many °апів. ±tut alas! these do not. all sur- .hrn„_h -entrai nrovinoes necesearify untidy man came backsympathisers. But he has a hard task, U these infant Quebeckero is mosf anrious s^m! WhTte № with the empty ash barrel I picked
for •'Quebec is seven-eighths French * occasionally die off like pent-up sheep hnners should take in the Indian °P an apple and .held it oat toward 
Canadian, so tha.t seven-eighths 6f the to » <**mble attacked by cholera 
population is dèàd against Mr. Dobell, ! 
and his New Progress, and his New ,
Architecture, and even his New "Hu- ' 
mor. ,• !

When I arrived in Quebec the ques- Washington, Feb. 24 -The nresi- 
tion of abridge across the St. Law- dent has pent to congress a rotJrtof 
rence was being agitated, In th* past the commission appointed under thf 
the city was mainly supported by, the ^ of 1892 to exaXe toto the nnn
lumber trade. New conditions have dition of and recommend the been elected on school boards in Au-
arisen, and the traffic In lumber has. method of protecting the fisheries in • «traita.
drifted to other ports. , Now more contagious waters of the Unitet Canada is carrying on a general or- 
manufacturing—largely of boots and States and Canada The report !я gantalng et ail temperance societies 
shoes -and dairying—is talked of. veir voluminous, contalninJéorres in view of the plebiscite campaign.
Greater connection is desired with,the pondence between the government* An effort being made to enlist the

«ШІУШО TOWN OF OBV1S ' X."’”"* ™"

opposite—hence the bridge—and the ■_________T; U. bas recently been organized in
outlying country districts. ! ALBERT couvrv от™, ® __ Montreal. J. JEBale Ramsay of Mont-

Lumber has indeed left Quebec, і J^9Z.LE AN‘ real has generously offered a world’s
There is no doubt about It. The deso- і Л-ШОВ TO KNOW. banner to be given to the country
lation—abject arid unpicturesqdB-—of Tq the Editor of the Sun- showing the greatest percentage of In-
Buéh environs as SlUery I shall hot j str-The people of Albert conntv of creaae In membership. I hope there .easily forget. Here are long rowljf both parties are most anxious that -«P be a zeatoua friendly riv^y tor 
woodeh houses, <n various stage&Bf , d*. Stockton will succeed in hi, «V this banner, (bhe Tororito district W.• unrepair, some With every wi^w tfdrt„ give tTemlî^ht o„ther<^ T" has opened a girls’ shelter 
pane broken, wavering at an angle of , and bridge expenditures under the f°r the protection of homelees girls 
15 deg. from the perpendicular, others chief commissioner In this countv In- over sixteen pot convicted Qf crime, 
actually in a drunken heap at the hot- stead of important brifie-es beinv let Any friendless, girl coming, to the city 
tom of the cliffs. Here the driver of by tender or at publié auction as flnde «belter there and is generally 
my ealeebe pointed out to me a sub- has been done heretofore these brid- helped to a situation. They are taught 
stantial pay-office where recently gee and the repairs of bridges were bouse work and eewlng.. 
thousands of dollars had been doled built and done by days work and no Ireland—The Dtfbtin women are 
Out in a single day to the dock and to the present the people have no idea wonderfully awakening to their duties 
saw mill laborers—now given over to of, their cost. as citizens.Two White Rdtiboners
the rats and rooks and swallows. I may mention the Memel bridge bave permission, with the co-opera- 
Here was a great square house with a This was built by day’s work and a tkm of the chief contmleeloner of 
tempting balcony—just like tlie late R. favorite of the chief commissioner a Polloo. to visit - the ceils. Captain 
L. Stevenson’s at Apia—just the very Mr. W. A. West, Is said to have re- England hae reported to me that 30 
placé for a literary man—going for j celved from $3 to $4 per day for over- soldier»’ wives and 60 children how 
ten shillings a month rent! Or was it : seeing the work, and made a lengthy belong to the association organized In 
ten shillings a year? As for a hundred ! job of it. The same favorite got an- bis regiment Iti Ireland, 
other houses, they could be had for other Job (payment by the day) for A Pamphlet What is the World’s 
the asking. ,4a repairs of the bridge over Shepody w- c- т- У7 be had from me at

The cliff is extremely Mgh and steep river, and still another by the day Я.75 per 100 postpaid, 
here, and at its: top are the famous on the bridge over Saw-mill creek. 1 1 am thankful to say Lady Henry
Plains of Abraham, where Wolfe and The people here are most anxious to Somerset seems to have quite reoov- 
his handful of Englishmen did their learn what they cost under Mr. Em-' ered trolr- ,ber recent carriage aocl- 
figihtlhg, and won, this apparently im- , merson’s new system. And the chief dent 
pregnable fortress for the empire. , commissioner owee it to himself, as 

To reach, Spencer Wood, the Ileuten- well as to the public generally, to give 
ant governor’s residence, I took a win- light on these transactions.
ding path from the river, and passed Much comment Is made here over ^Р^У. I 
many orchards and charming country Mr. Osman’s vote in the printing mat- Feb-, 1897. 
villas. The mansion Itself, set in’ a te’r and his friends express regret 
great park of trees, is. a low-roofed, that Ms first vote should be for waste 
yet spacious building, with a veran- , of the public money, 
dah from which the eye commands an ; 
unparalleled view of the St. Law
rence. Sir Adolphe Chapieau showed
me this feature with pride, and quoted . . ,
Km^n\rt<?e by Lorfi Russeirot
Killowen to him on hie recent visit buckles were provided with tongues, which 
пере. t '• r-r , passed through holes in the belt. In the

noLe Hkr tMs^flne to^ li^Xsa J»»?-»rom* C6TeriBe the

'- - tOO !

banquet was begun at one o’clock 
arid doritlnued throughout the enter- 
iainmerit.

Ш

I: HIS "LITTLE. FELLER.”

The Face Which Watched at the Win
dow for Papa.

Ians, including three 
convent, were wound- 
ardment. Five tiious- 

arrived within half 
tag. commenced.
3andla are to the ef- 
iter supply bas been 
tt the government has 
ed the foreign admir-

it
■“I happened to be down in my cellar 

the other morning when the ashman 
came around to collect the ashes,” tSg

:::Vé
miee.

;2.—A despatch to the 
Ithens says: 
has been decided to 

lasses of reserves. It 
6 the king of Greece 
If he should do so 
titeher crown nor gov-. 
the next twenty-four

Ж“It is
I

Iboners should take in the Indian “P ,,relu 11 UUL v,walu
White Ribbon Signal, a most interest- bim, saying as I did so:

____ __ u__ . ” ’Won’t you have an ampler
from those who "He took it eagerly, saying as he 

did so: -,
‘Thank ye,. air; I’ve a utile feller 

White ' at home who’ll be ticked to death to 
git it .1 most always find something 
or other in the ash barrels to carry 
home to ’Imat night, but it ain’t often 
I get anything equal to this big apple,
I teU ye thé littie ftiler's eyes w№ 

-shine when, he
”1 don’t know how many times that 

day my thoughts were of that big, 
rough handed fellow., with that applpl^', ' 
put away »o carefully in bis pocket 
for that mue feller/ ;. :

“When evening canje І thought of 
the little feller* who was on the look
out for the big, dhist-rcovered father, 
with the calloused and soiled hands,

-hut with the true heart and the kindly 
word that made him a king in the 
eyes of that ‘little, fetter.’ ,

’ "It muet have been, a very poor, and 
humble home to- which the man went 
at thé elése of trie weary day, Bttt then 
tbtm vn» the ’littie: 
to riaafce 
and floors
to his father’s eyes and jëy to his 
father’s heart.

"These- little fellers’ glorify and 
beautify many a home In which pov
erty abides ■ But human affections 
can sWéetiy and patiently endure toll 
and rags and poverty when there ‘is a 
'tittle feHef to meet and greet the 
father when the long day is done.”

Another big lumber mill.

*he Sun stated a couple of months 
ago that :an American company had 
actntired a valuable tract of tiniber 
land near Tracadie, on the itpe 
new railway which Adams,' Ви 
Co. have built down the gulf shore; 
also that it was the Intention of the 
owners to carry on operations there 
neit summer. A Boston letter of Feb.
16th says: "Charles D. Stanford, has 
recently returned from Bathurst, N.
B.,' where he has ibeen 
connected with the 
tract of timfltor
himsett and F. W. Hill of Bangor. It 
Is located on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
and’ a railroad 14'mUee long has just 
been built tq connect it with the out
side world. Next summer they will 
erect a large mill there and begin 
manufacturing."

JВВСЖХЕв WILSON. Ing monthly paper; I shall be glad 
to receive names 
would like to subscribe for the pa-

Australta—Vic toria,
Rlbboners have been elected on the 
board of advice, tor state schools. 
This is the first time women have

'ШTHE FISHERIES$•—A despatch to the 
from Miles, dated 

*The Greek warships 
ed to start for Crete 
1er the command of

MFour

'
2.—The Greek ship 
limed to Miles, hav- 
d arms or provisions 
Cretan coast, owing 

rsMps. Prime Minis- 
the executive cham- ■ 

tf the reports of the 
sh troops on the Is-

it,’.

■

1I
MANAN. Entertainment in the Carietoh Pres

byterian Church this evening. mp>- 18.—Isaac Newton has 
lug operations at Dark 

weeks. This has been a 
l Newton’s fish business,
Ю running small and the 
Kbundland fleet affecting 
Marge extent. Mr. New- 
■ilding another piece on
Bin of Seal Cove return- 
[ trip to St. John on the 
»en to-St. John on busl- 
b from the Warwick, 
ro, N. S„ an insurance 
to. Dr. Joy, formermly 
a Manan, is visiting 
Is here.
p North Head is to have 
built at Shelburne, N. S. 
і jr., and Capt Warren 
re a beat apiece built, 
(and. James Ingeraoll has 
Ibllt by Richardson of 
•t. Daniel McLaughlin. 
Burke, Capt. K. L. Stan- 
1, Me., is here loading 
HI Bros, and Fraser. < 
Bhlin has sold his line 
6d drives a stylish look- 
I Stephen.
two Islands had ЬЦ boat 
prt, Me., for a violation * 
tins liquor laws a few
r the Scott act has been/
In Benson of Seal Cove 
laggett, by Wm. Harvey,
It comes off on the 20tk
Iyer of MlUbridge, Me., 
bland a visit soon,- hav- 

him three western men 
apects of a business ven- 
■ just what the island 
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Are certainly a very necessary article with owners of 
poultry. When hens are fed on 6reen cut bone they lay from 
200% to 400% more than without it; The increase of eggs in 

very short time will pay fpr oné of these cutters.

$7.50.
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Ya xr comrade,
(Signed) AGNES E, ©LACK, 

Secretary World’s W. C. T. U. 
Derbyshire, England, 1st
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(the development of a 
land owned Jointly byNo. 1. Wltti ti-ank Haûdle

No. 1. With Balance Wheel
Hundreds of people are using these Machines, .and find 

them a perfect success. Will send to any address upon re
ceipt of price.

■

V $1000. CASTOR! AInk you were really 
e sing. He (earneet- 

I had never Beard

Yours, etc..
ANXIOUS.

Albert county, Feb. 22nd, 1897. Ear Infants and Children.

here is an example in 
E: How old would a 
ks bora In I868t Tom- 
h, was it a man or a 
і Tit-Bits.

? :W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited,)
MARKET SQTT-АїгНЗ.

Scissors are machine made, the- 
blades being cup separately from plates 
of steel, then ground, fitted and riveted 
by, hand. y’SiAdvertleJ In THE WJCEKL? SUN.
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■nrrmM dispute the right of the reference to them as was now propos- only be obtained either by notice of quire the production of documents.

P motion requiring first their production In introducing a bill amending high-
the before the house, or else by the com- ways act of 1896, Hon. Mr. Emmerson

house. mittee itself through its chairman. said the amendment simply consisted
Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I take the point Dr. Stockton—Decidedly, then the of a schedule for proper returns from

that the hon. member, under the 23rd "only course open to ue would be to the commissioners. If any members 
rule of the house, has no right to give a two days' notice of motion. wished to have amendments made to 
speak; again. I ask for a ruling. Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I may say the the present law he would .be glad to

Dr. Stockton—It is evident that the government is still prepared to carry have them confer with him and they 
government don’t want an investiga- out the very reasonable offer taiade to might be incorporated in this bill. 
tlon_ the members of the committee. We will Mr. Fowler recommitted a bill in-

Mr. Speaker—The hon. gentleman, I give to the chairman copies of any corporating the Rothesay trust and 
think, has already addressed the paper or papers in the public works investment company* Mr. Porter in

department they ask for. Our objection the chair.—Agreed to with amend- 
Dr. .Stockton—Not on the point of is to the demand for production of all ments. 

order. ' the papers, without any further motion Dr. Stockton committed a bill to in-
Mr. Tweedie—Yes, you replied in the matter. Hon. friends may rely corporate St. George’s society of St.

і John, Mr. Porter in the chair.—Agreed

committees and keep back the pri- No one
vate legislation. public accounts committee to inquire ed.

j Mr. Black asked the provincial see- Into all matters of public expenditure
; rotary when he might expect to have most minutely and to have all faeiM-

гч і « ,i n Iі •’tbe returns- brought down asked for ties given them for that purpose, but
bUCh IStnenUlingOTtneopeaKer by hie motion at the opening of the to allow the committee to ask for evi-

n-i « ». , session, of receipts and expenditures dence as to what the government pro-0П Dr. Stockton S Motion, from the close of the fiscal year down posed to do in the future was some-
to the opening of the session. That thing unheard of.
information was also promised in the Dr. A'lward said all the motion ask- 

i l; _ xL-x All Panarc in Pnnnortinn speech from the throne. ed for was the particulars of the ex-
Asking that All rapers in connection Hon Мг ^ее<11е gaid the returns penditure on the great roads and
With Roads and Bridges be Referred 

to Public Accounts Committee.

OUT OF ORDER. Dr. Stockton rose to address

Г

й How could the committeewould be provided as speedily- as pos- bridges.
The officials in hie department discharge it's duty properly without' house.site.

were' greatly rushed witb-work. More- having all the documents and papers 
over, the returns asked for by the hoh. before them? The hon. solicitor gen- 

' member covered other departments as era! had claimed that the motion was 
! well as his orwn, and necessarily re- unprecedented. What was the pra«- 

time for (their prépara- tice at Ottawa? , There me proceed
ings of the public accounts committee 

Feb. , 23.—Mr. was as public as those of the house.

- Hon.
to me. > upon getting any papers they want.

Mr. Speaker—The hon. member can- j Dr. Stockton thought there evident- ; to.
not again speak on the point of order, ly was some misunderstanding. He і Mr. White committed a bill to

Dr. Stockton—Well,, will the hon. (Stockton) did not understand that . solidate and amend the law relating
provincial secretry allow me to refer the members of the committee repre- j to county courts, Mr. Killam in the
the speaker to the English rule. j senting the opposition asked that all ’ chair.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Our own rule is the documents should be brought there

І
Government Members Show "a Strong Desire quired more

! tlon. The house adjourned.
N. B„

con-
to Have as Much Information as 

Possible Kept Back.
і Fredericton,
! Fowler from the committee on cor- Neither strangers nor reporters were 
poratlons, and Mr. Hill from the com- excluded, and. the departmental de- 
nxlttee on standing rules submitted putiee, when called upon, produced all 
reports. . the records and tenders in connection

Fredericton, Feb. 22.—This afternoon Mr. Osman presented a petition from with the public accounts. He found
Mr. Mott , from the municipalities com- Albert county asking for the establish- by reference to Bourtnot, page 496:
mittee and Mr. White from the stand'- ment of a separate county court dis- “Wlhen a committee is appointed it is
tag rules committee submitted re- trict for the county of Albert.
ports. The speaker said he would have to to- send for persons, papers and re-

Mr. Osman presented the petition of ruie the petition out of order as not cords, to examine witnesses on oath, ia authoritative.
the Alma Baptist church members in coming within the competency of this to report from time to time, or other Mr- Bla™ 1 ,ve cer . y

! powers that may be necessary.’’ to speak I refer your honor to rule
I Mr. Davidson introduced a bill to, Hon. Mr. Elmmerson—That refers to No- 229„^f. tbe En?. „ .

Mr. Paulin introduced a bill to consolidate, continue and amend the the senate. ™;on®: Whenever t ™ y . __ p'î^p08m„ =. ihin leesllzinr
establish the shiretown of Gloucester, several acts relating to the Northwest Dr. Alward said it was amusing in < the house gives the ® ^ .Mr- ™ tb liflf ef
in the pariah of Caraquet; Mr. Mott, Boom company; Mr. Fowler a blH to view of this authority to look upon to send for persons, papers and rec- the annual elation of the town of et.
relating to the town of Campbellton, incorporate the Apohaqui Public Hall the horror of the solicitor general at j ords’ .. boa nn АТ>пи ? wevwnnia -haiÎL ап ягла trv «m-
and amending the act to permit the Co„ limited. the proposition to take these docu- Hon’ Mr Whlte-That has no appli- Act 48 Victoria chapter 47. and to мп-
Restigouche Salmon cluib -to hold real Dr. Stockton made his motion to re- ments out of the departments. The ca“on J° the present motion. mid said act, Mr. Osman in t e <* - .
estate in this province; Mr. Dunn, fer to the public accounts committee other day the chief commissioner took ,.Mr‘,?lack—1 clahn, ^LL^nL^atroly Afr Petition of
changing the boundaries of the city ; the report of public works and all ac-; the peculiar ground that they were tbatJf °u5" rhule„do!8 .п°* ^ a
of St. John in the parish of Simonds; counts of "he great road and bridge Ms documents. Were the documents tbe Eng’!sh ™ the Freder!ct0n COrp0rati0n agalnst a
Mr. Labillois, amending chapter 100 service, together with all tenders for of his department more important clearly the rule t a
of the consolidated statutes of rates , work or material supplied or to be than -those in the department at Ot- tbe committee p ^ means
and taxes so far as the same relates supplied, and all papers relating to tawa, Which were produced freely? sons and papers, _tend-

■ said works, and that the committee Hon. Mr. Tweedie-They do not pro- Papers Surely It will not be con tenet 
Mr. Fowler re-committed a bill In- have power to send for persons and duce the originals,' but copies. ed in this Çase t . that DOW„

corporating the Rothesay Trust and papers and to examine witnesses under , Dr. Alward—My information is that the ccmmittre should aa members 
Investment company, Mr. Porter in oath. Dr. Stockton said he thought the the deputies bring over the original are to1. , y. fj.ueat enaulry.
the chair. proposal contained In the resolution documents. What divinity doth hedge 1 are now going oxit-

Mr. White said he had taken the was a reasonable one. Considerable around the committee of public ac- ,^r‘ ake,r, nnlnt 0f or.
ground that this company should be discussion had taken place In the press counts that makes It almost scared? ®lde the limlt p
incorporated under the Joint Stock ^ to the right of other members of why should reporters be ordered out de,r‘ _. . w ,, T trying to
Company Letters Patent act, but he the house, and of representatives of of lts presence? . When the reporters vMr’ .xlT necessary and that
would withdraw any objections that newspapers to be present at the pro- were excluded it showed that some- f.h°7T,thelr months to say
he had raised. He thought in the fu- ceedings ot the public accounts соту thing was wrong. 11 dld not 1 ет ‘ 1Л also DOint out
ture, after this session, all companies mlttee. He was quite conversant with , Hon. Mr. White-The hon. member “„7а8 Jîfv on Mriiamentarypractice, 
that could be Incorporated under the role No. 105 of the house, which said has no right to make a speech lrre- that in May on ^.ruam t ry p ^

в,її.*=гг sі тіл*. Мг Tweedie_I rise *to a point тчг awa-j . і he is informed will be required bef ^ | itles committee, submitted reports.

штШМШШ ІіііЕШйіШШ
tion side of the house regarding it. ehoula be referred to the committee Hon. Mr. White-What light would Є8«-У' Sneaker Burchill-The point of 
This company had applied for this As to that i take the point that the the throw on the bu lf Mr. Speaker burcn ^
special act. and unless some good tea- hoU£e cannot refer to a committee that th had th ,m? ^ aCC°U j orderwhlch I am asked to МОЄ^has
eon could be urged against it the bill whlch has not been laid before the .. . .. л 1 two branches. First, it Is contenoea

іл і. л . _x. if a pustodv. Dr. Alward It would throw a good g,g to the first part of the resolution,
Hon Mr Tweedie agreed with Mr. Th^-m^tlon Is therefore entirely out deal of H«ht- I say If the house votes : which asks that the report of the Dr. Stockton, authorizing the city 

Bla^k’ ^-his^T no^. auction of therefore entire. dCTwn thl6 resolution it will be acting ; chief commissioner of public works of st. John t0 make a grant towards
government or ^positlon policy. I Dr^Stockton—Do I understand the contrary to the wishes .of the people, j tor the fiscal year, and laid on the the erection of a public library build-
8 After some emotions of the bill had ' rJ?n: to be that this house Hon- White—I contend that the table of the house on February 6th, ine; Mr. white, incorporating the
пажеЛ мГ ^Гг^^ against J^гмоІиШп a metffltier hon. member is out of oider. and all accounts of the great roads Hampton and St. Martins railway
moceeding (further titb it in the ab- їо^егпшепГ іо lay upon the Hon- Mr- Emmerson said he was not and bridge service during the fiscal company; Mr. Howe, authorizing the
sence of Dr Stockton whp, hé said, ' оЛіМв house any public docu- 8°ine to refer to the merits at the year shall be referred to the com- York, county council to exempt cer-
такеч a practice of’watching such f Ш , 0486 aa » whole, but confines bfiStoelf mlftee of public accounts, that th* YgJl** Industrial establishments from
Sltlon Mr Tweodie-No I made no to the point of order. Rule 106 rf the part of the resolution is out of order, taxation; Mr., Shaw, authorizing the

Mr Fowlér said'he had no desire 4o 1 .fwnntmtim I sav you cannot ask house unquestionably provided in a because this report and these ac- clty of St. John to use a lot of land 
“ 3 the bill in the ^bsence of thé і fheTn^e to refer to a corrantitee pa- measure at least for secrecy as to the counts have already, by resolution of known as Wellington market for a 

the oooosition and In view tb h „„„„tV that have not been work the committee. The first part tbe bouse, been referred to the public public square; Mr. Lockhart, author- 
^the protest oTthe acting leader of ?e,rf ^ t^fe of the house of this resolution was clearly unneces- accounts committee. Then, as to the izing the St. John common council to

, e „S o„ he was no? sure that ;1а^г°П8^0^Ье ex^nd^re call- ^y, because those papers had al- ^cond part of the resolution, asking grant exemption in certain cases; Dr.
Г he was correct in applying that title ' in îhls resolution to that on the геааУ- under resolution of this house, that all tenders for work and material Alward, relating to the issue of de-

to tht hon тепИЬеПог York (Pitts). ros^andhridge service Those been referred to the public accounts' to be supplied or suppUed on such bentures by the city of St. John; Mr.
in face nf the protest from the hon ^reat road a"d b ,nsthe auditor’s re- committee. As to the second part, which road and bridge expenditure, together Lockhart, incorporating the W. C. T. 
meSSr’s own rtde of t^hoiLe he "!ta cpntained ln the аШШ°Г asked for the production of tenders ^th all papers, accounts and même- u. of Carleton, St. John; Mr. Bertrand,
“тг„__р that „roereea be report- Well that is al- for work or materials supplied or to ; rauda, relating to such expenditure, amending the law regarding peddlars
M ^tb I^ve to sU a^-^art^L Han" be supplied, he would contend that it be rrferred t^the said committee. It eo far as it relates to Madawaska

4covil presented^the petition of ready 1 d . _tahllv be was not within the power of the pub- i8 contended that the motion Is out county; also, legalizing the proceed-
,Atox MteLe^d and ntaet?-elghf others, ’ Dr; Siockton-It cannot certain у llc accounts committee to review the ; of order on the ground that these pa- lngs of the Madawaska county coun-
nrAvinv fnr an increase of subsidy to а ®°lnF ot ord|r ‘° daim that It c administrative acts of his deportment. ! pera must first be referred to the house C11 in July and January last, ■and to
Гнаг^ апrstudhoLISy ; n04be referr,ed’ ty o7t^ Whether the hlghest or lowest tender , ^fore the house can refer them to the declare valid the county valuation

lMrHSneaker said as the petition to- ready recognized th® ^Г1е- waa accepted was not a matter that committee. Now, by reference to the made last year; Mr. Emmerson, am-
volved^the exT^nditure of ^oney, the house to refer it- Bul l tb° r tb« committee had anything to do Journals it will be found that on the ending the highway act of last year;
j Smild have, to lay it be- ment that by saying tba* №е ref with. The leader of the opposition slxth day of February, on -’motion of Mr. Black, authorizing the city of

fore till executive5 government. j fbo^.d be pnd” рЇПііс made the argument that the auditor Hon. Mr. Tweedie, seconded by Hon. Fredericton to issue debentures to ргсь
1 м_ 1 T0hlleon made the following ‘lty ^еа î° committee of P genei$ti’s report, which had been re- Mr. Mitchell, and by unanimous con- vide for an electric fire alarm and
xtftlnlf I have been informed that accounts for the Pu^os® o£ - ferred to the committee of public ac- sent of the house, it was resolved that other purposes; Dr. Alward, a bill to
ЙЯ- registrl^of probates and those tend^'s’ 8fa°U”a8d ^d counts, included all these papers, be- tbe public accounts for the fiscal year tfurthler amend the law relating to
the office or eg „iflLatrotp for penditures on the great ^oacl ., cause they -were impliedly referred to. ending the 31et of October, 1896, and levying, assessing and collecting of
toe county rt Kwt i7a^R b^ing fill- servlc^1 ^ now^ro^rly Vй* tendera and correspondence of the №е auditor general» report be referred taxes in city of St John; Mr. Pitts,

hl l ilntieman from the county of of any accounts that are now p operiy department weTe certainly no part of to the committee on public accounts, to authorize the city of Fredericton
шгіоие і ий to intOTM the gov- I within tbe Power and authority ^f the auditor’s report. But he would state, T Шпк that motion fully covers the to alter a certain road in said city.

that I nrotest against the !thle house- 1 “ not Auditor’s 63 he had already repeatedly stated, fl t part of the resolution and there- The speaker said that yesterday
of an^rson tu the ot- I of tbe expenditures in the audtiore ^ the depajrtment dld not object Pn additional resolution on the the hon. member for Albert (Osman)

fic^utiesehe is arateMyerInd reel- reP°rt- i£ of the to furnlsh coples 01 any Papers if the object .would be entirely unneces- had introduced a petition with refer-
fices unless ^y j statement of the transctlons hon. members would designate what eary- Wlth regard to the second point, ence to the establishment of a sep-

Mr White committed a bill amend- fl9cal year’ ІмЛ particular papers they wanted. He these papers must first be refer- arate county, court in that county.Inl th^act to reltee and c^lfy an act Hon. Mr. White said the boo lead- thought the practice at Ottawa was red to №e bouse before the house can From the title of the petition he had
Imvldfnt for the division of the prov- er of the opposition had claimed that to produce copies of papers rather refer lthem to a committee, I find the understood that it was not receivable

into counties towns and parishes, it would not be out of ^der for ten than the originals, and for the résolu- toItowl„g on page 510 of Mr. Bourlnot: from a private member, because it
Lid to bebter define the bounds of the to move that papers be referred b> >be tion to enumerate all the documents „It ls a clear and Indisputable prin- involved the expenditure of public
a”d..l TTnham Mr Davidson in the committee of public accounts that bad that were wanted. He was furnishing parliamentary law .that a money. Upon further consideration of
Р5™Г тап Lrreed to" I already been referred to that com- every day to the committee of public commlttee is bound by, and is not at the petition, however, he had come

ГН&, Mr TWeedie"submitted a re- ’ mittee. He thought the hon. member accounts whatever information they llbePty to depart from, the order of to the conclusion it had not that for
turn ôf the receipts and expenditures could hardly be serious In that con- asked for as to any item of expenditure. reference. This principle is essential its object, and there was no
Lf the General Public hospital, St. I tention, for there was no rule -better , He had told them the amount? of the t0 tbe regular despatch of business, why it should not be presented,
or the vener established than that a matter once lowest tenders and wished to withhold for lf n were admitted that what the The petition was accordingly read

wLn Mr Labillois introduced a bill! debated and determined In the bouse no information whatever. His claim hopse entertained, In one instance, by the cleric.
♦a inrnmLrato the Restteouche and could not again be brought up by a simply was that the practice that had and to a committee was so Mr. WeUs presented the petition of
w.ifelTpLtvlav company11 motion similar to that which the house already been followed shouM still be far controUabte by that committee, the officers of the provincial W. C. T.

Mnn Mr Tweedie said ’ he would bad already determined. The house followed, and that the committee of j №at lt was at liberty to disobey the U. in favor of compulsory attendance
t hnT1 membeie that they having once decided that certain pa- public accounts should not be made ; 0( reference, all business .would of children at school.

3s:' " 1ir> wtth their prl- pera and accounts should be referred a court of review over the acts of the ^ at ^ end an ш often as circum- Mr. Wells presented the petition of
„ad киї® ol it mteht be that after ! to that committee, that matter coffid public works department. They had a j ^псе8 would afftord a pretence, the the board of school trustees of Monc-

_ .„wemment bills were dlfpnf“»d of not now be revived. Ae^far os the right to review the accounts, but mot proCeedings of the house would be in- ton that the present school law be
lh L-pmmMit would not deem It ad- proposal to refer all tenders for work to sit In judgment ae to whether he vojved jn endless confusion and con- amended to make the attendance at
u-ioahui to\continue the house In ses- or material supplied or to be supplied , had exercised a wise or an/ unwise tle8t8 with itself. Consequently, if a school compulsory, if only for cities
«inn for the discussion of private buel- was concerned, it was too dear for ; discretion as to the acceptance of ten- MH be referred to a select committee, and incorporated towns.

argument that the house could not re- . ders. jt will not be competent for that com- Dr. Stockton gave notice of the fol-
Mr Pitts thought the government fer to a committee papers which were Mr. Killam said that as chairman of mittee to go beyond the subject mat- lowing motion;

was largely responsible for delay in not in its possession. When the house tbe committee he had informed its ter of its provisions. If it be found
promoting the business of legislation, had possession of these papers n members to name any particular item ! necessary to extend the Inquiry,
The session was now in Its third ■ would be quite competent for it to ̂  to which they wanted information authority must be obtained from - the
week and the only legislation intro- refer them to a committee. The re- and it would be furnished, and the (house in the shape of a special in
duced bv the government was of a solution offered by the hon. member oMeI commissioner had most willingly dtruction. Such instruction may ex-
non-contentious character. was unprecedented. He had not been supported that proposition. The plans tend or limit an inquiry, as the house

Hon. Mr White said the hon. mem- able to find a case ln the records of and specifications in the department may deem expedient. Sometimes when
her was not well informed as to the the Canadian house of commons where were part of the contracts and it was a committee requires special informa-
leeislatlon of the house. As a matter the house had been asked practically absurd to ask that they should all be tion it will report to the house a re-
nf fact several Important measures to refer all the papers and documents produced. His view was that the duty quest -for the necessary papers, which
had been introduced including a very on file in a department to a commit- of the committee was to see whether will be referred to it forthwith. The
.‘“tant ЬШ relating to the law of tee. If the hon. members opposite the items charged lfl the accounts committee can obtain directly from
evidence. would indicate any paper or set of pa- were correct and whether the money the officers of a department such pa-

Mr pitts—A bill of only two sec- pera, they wanted referred, the gov- alleged to have been paid had been per8 as the house Itself may order,
. ’ eminent would bring them down and paid, and it was not within their but in оме the papers can be brought
Hon Mr. White said the hon. mem- have them referred, but to bring down province to go into the matter of the doWn only by address, it is necessary

bar seemed to think that the excel- all these Important original docu- good or bad management of the gov- to make a motion on the subject in
. . u, a bill depended, dike the hon. ments in one mass, where they would eminent. Mr. Killam quoted from the the house through the chairman,
member’s own speeches, on Its length, be liable to be destroyed or mislaid, journals of 1873, showing that when -when the papers have been received
The hon member had also expressed was entirely without precedent. If the opposition of that day wished to by the house they will he at once re-
Іи flisamproval because the only bills all the hon member asked for was a examine into matters connected with ferred to the committee.”
introduced by the government were detailed statement of the expenditures the departments of crown lands and I
of a non-contentions character. He contained in the auditor’s report, the public works they did not ask that ,w5j page 176, a case ln point Is' tion:
twhite) thought the fact that thé bille resolution would not be objectionable this should be done by the committee of cited, where Mir. Young, chairman of Resolved, That, a committee of seven 
introduced by the government re- except upon the ground that this In- public accounts, but moved for the the pUbHc accounts committee, asked members of this house, to be desig-
relved the unanimous support c# the formation had been already referred, appointment of a select committee, j that certain specified papers not then nated by his honor the speaker, be
bouse was greatly to the credit of the But the resolution went further and , He himself had been summoned as a ln their possession be laid before them appointed to inquire into the facts
government. As a matter of fact, the asked for the tendera of all material witness before that select committee. and on motion the house concurred in and circumstances of & claim prefer-
eovernment legislation, so far from supplied, or to be supplied, in other j it was never considered ; nor claimed the report So with regard to the red by August Baibino against the 
being backward, was in a more than words, not yet paid for. That was by anyone that this subject of depart- drst part of the motion, I think it ls department of the board of works,
usually forward state. The various purely a matter of administration mental management came within the covered by the original resolution to and report with respect to the same
bills yet to be introduced could be with respect to which this committee duties of the committee; that they the committee of public accounts. In and the merits of said claim, and
pressed through in a few days if had no Jurisdiction. A motion of that were confined to the terms bf the reso- rega,rd to the second part, my ruling that such committee have power to
necessary but the effect of that would character would certainly be one of lutlon under which they were appoint- (s that the papers asked for here can examine witnesses under oath and re-
be to Interfere with the work of the want of confidence in the government, ed, and he protested against any such

I

<*!The bill was under consideration at 
the rule. I ask the hon. member to sub- at one time. What they wanted was | six o’clock, when progress was report- 
mit to the rules of the house and to that all the documents relating to cer- ed, with leave to sit again, 
let the speaker decide before he again , tain contracts, as they were specified, Mr. Black gave notice of motion for 
attempts to speak. I ask for ruling, і should be brought there. For instance, details of expenditure in connection 

Dr. Stockton—I think where our own When a certain bridge was referred with the Item of $722, under the head- 
rim does not apply the English rule j t(f they wanted all the documents re- lng of Queen’s Printer, on page 4 of

la ting to that bridge. audtior general’s report.—Adjourned.
Mr. Fowler Introduced a bill to am

end the act authorizing Fredericton 
city council to assess for agricultural

■

:

I usual to ask ln the motion for power

Г THE FIRST PLUG HAT.
favor of the passage of a prohibitory house, 
liquor law. There seems to be no doubt that the 

recent celebration, in London of the 
centennial of the plug hat was chrono
logically correct. The police court re
cords of that city for January 16th, 
1797, says the Boston Herald, state that 
on the day previous John Hethering- 
ton, haberdasher, of the Strand, was 
arraigned before the lord mayor on a 
charge of breach of the peace and in
citing to riot, and was required to 
give bonds in the sum of £500. It was 
in evidence that Mr. Hetherington ap
peared on the public highway wearing 
upon his head what he called a silk 
hat, a tall structure having a shiney 
lustre, and calculated to frighten timid 
people. The officers of the crown stat
ed that several women fainted at the 
unusual sight, while children scream
ed, dogs yelped, and a young man 
who was returning from a chandler's 
shop was thrown down by the crowd 
which had collected, and had his right 
arm broken. For these reasons the 
defendant was seized by the guards 
and taken before the lord mayor. In 
extenuation of his crime the defendant 
claimed that he had not violated any 
law of the kingdom, but was merely 
exercising a right to appear in a head
dress of his own design—a right not 
denied to any Englishman.

A. B. SHERATON’S WILL.

bill amending the law authorizing the 
Fredericton city council to assess for 
agricultural purposes.

Mr. Killam committed a bill for the 
amendment of chapter 60, fifty-third 
Victoria, relating to the city of Monc
ton; and further amendment of the 
law relating to the government of the 
city of Moncton; Mr. Howe in the 
chair.

Progress was reported on the first 
bill. The other was agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr. Mitchell introduced a bill con
solidating and amending thé law relat
ing to the supreme court.—Adjourned.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 24.—Mr. Hill

any
to the county of Restigouche.

com-

printing.

The will of the late A. B. Sheraton 
has been filed. C. S. Harrington and 
B. F. Pearson are appointed executors 
and trustees.

The will is dated at Halifax, Dec. 
20, 1896, and is as follows:

Said executors shall collect all mon
eys due from any source whatever, 
Including any sum or sums -which may 
be payable by virtue of any policy or 
policies of life insurance, and after 
paying out thereof, or so much there
of as may be payable to me or any 
personal representations for their sole 
use and benefits, my lawful debts and
eXDCnSQS.

Then to hold the balance of shid 
moneys in trust to pay to my*Wife 
the interest and profits o{ my said es
tate for her life, and after her death 
to pay said Interest end profits to my 
children (4 ln number, until they or 
any one of them shall attain the age 
of 21 years or shall marry, and upon 
any one of my said children attaining 
the age of 21 or marrying, provide 
such shall happen after the death of 
my wife, then It is my will that my 
executors and trustees hereintofore 
mentioned, ehall apportion to such 
child, so attaining said age or marry
ing, one fourth part of the distribu
tion of my estate.

3rd.
Mr. Killam introduced a bill amend

ing the law relating to sewers and 
marsh lands; also, authorizing the 
Moncton board of school trustees to 
issue debentures for school purposes.

! і

HORSES WEAR SNOWSHOES.
They Grow Very Fond of Sliding and Put 

Up Their Feet to Have the Shoes 
Attached.

All the horses working at the Placer mine, 
under the shadow of the Pilot Peak, Plumas 
county, California, wear snowehoes. The 
altitude ot the place is about 5,600 feet and 
enormous quantities of enow fall there in 
the winter, not infrequently reaching to 
the depth of twenty feet, says the San 
Francisco Call.

“To overcome the disadavantagee of the 
snow and enable tie to carry on our pro
jects there,” said Mr. Bowman, one of the 
owners of the mine, “we put snowehoes on 
the horses: By doing this we are able to 
get in our supplMs of groceries, meats, 
canned goods and other things, and to trans
port the product of our mines. All our 
picks, shovels, giant powder and similar 
kings that have to be taken about ln win
ter are handled in this way.

Only California-bred horses are used. It 
has been found these are the best, and, it 
possible, we get mountain 
that are raised at high altitudes. The 
horses go right along In the snow. They 
usually take a fast walk, but sometimes 
they trot a little.

"They get so accustomed to the snow- 
shoes that they don’t stumble or fall at all, 
and they like them so well that they don’t 
like to walk without them. They will put 
up their feet to have the snowehoes put on.

"We used wooden shoes at first and they 
worked very well, but now we have some
thing a great deal better. It consists of a 
thin steel plate eight inches in diameter, 
through which are holes for the corks of 
the ordinary Shoes. The plate Is fastened 
by a steel spring to the lower part of the 
hoof, and there is a nut on it so it can be 
screwed up tight with a wrench.

“On the bottom of this steel plate Я 
coating of India rubber, and this, by the 
way, is a great improvement in horse snow- 

„„ address shoes. It keeps the shoe free entirely ofResolved, That an humble adores BnoWi whereaa formerly snow used to clog 
-be- ..presented to hie honor thee tient- and fill up on the plate. Thia would cause 
enant governor praying that his honor the horses to slip and flounder around, 
may be Ptessed to cauee to be laid ь^-^^еГга« у
before the house copies of all tenders ever fallj though, of course, they are usually 
received and contracts entered. Into steadied a little till they get the hang of 
between the etief co—sr Of tetaga W. aracaretel ret to«.set nervous
public works or any member or tne high-spirited. We rather prefer those that 
executive government, or any officer are quiet and not easily perturbed, 
representing or acting for the chief “The trained snowehoe horses go any- 
comtoissloner or any member of the where,^no matte^how^rec* ^ 
executive government, and any per- tried for awhile making snowehoes out of 
eon or persons or body corporate for aluminum for the horses. The metal was 
the construction of any putalc work
or service for or on account of which the aluminum, unlike steel, would bend, so 
any public money was paid during we gave up the new white metal and stuck 
ths fiscal year ending October 31, 1896, the steel, u«tE* a thl<* rubber coating for

■■■■ fiSfiSMiüBir' 'THÉiÉie

horses—those
reason
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ltous the moun
ts. We
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Ш
not, however, including expenditures 
on permanent bridges under act оГ as
sembly, 55th Victoria, chapter 3.

Mr. Legere, seconded by Mr. John
son, gave notice of the following mo-

"Come, now," said a creditor to я 
man who had Just filed his petition In x 
bankruptcy, “you aren’t going to do / 
anything mean, now?” "No, no!” 
said the other; “I mean to pay ten shil
lings in the ponud if I have to pay 11 
out of my own pocket !”—Household 
Words.

■

In the Canadian Commons Journal
В'Й
я
Ш There is In the ktrong room of one 

of the oldest private hanks in London 
a large quaptity of jewels, plate and 
other valuables which were deposit/d 
for safe custody by French refugees 
shortly before the outbreak of the re
volution.
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What a London Com 

Says About the »

He Met Two Office Seekei 

Rossland, В. C,, the Oi 

Fredericton, N. I

And Had a Talk With the Me 

the Manitoba School 

and Other Thinj

(London Mail, Jun 
Ottawa is an unwashe 

town, which is just getl 
surprise at being made 4 
has already trod many s 
refinement, and It shows ( 
to tread more.

But take away the g 
parliament buildings, thi 
fare called Sparks street, 
ful out of the hogshead 
tlcl&ns who swarm the cl 
sion, and out of session, 
unkempt, lop-eared, shagi 
forest stands revealed il 
•of the great dominion.

Ottawa, like Washingtoi 
arbitrarily, 
fought valiantly for the 
Ottawa was personally 
her majesty as a compri 
promises are never very 
to begin with; but time 
work wonders, and at the 
Canada shall have a p< 
10,000,000 Ottawa may hav 
facades, her noble parks, 
institutions, and 
have been pulled down. I 

But I fear Ottawa’s wi 
a tempered elegance. I 
clean, outspoken, wholeai 
—(but it is not beautlfuW 
ls here the dominant not! 
tldans may strike up wh| 
■will, and as loudly as t* 
tbe song Ottawa will i 
chant most strenuously tc 
for many a long year to 

-song of the woodman and 
THE BEST VIEW OF ’

•Montreal

Ride

Is obtained from the op: 
the Ottawa river—at a 
Hull.
Canada as the spot where1 
phur matches—still, alas: 

throughout the d

Hull Is famous

use
manufactured. Hull is, bj 
vulgar, appropriately a 
nounced as it Its^ vowel w 
ond instead of the fifth, 4 
product I, for my part, ri 
adequate foretaste of tha 
region.

From Hull the bluff upé 
parliament buildings staj 
picturesque, and the bull 
selves seem noble and imp 
deed, the only fault I 1 
with this series of strut 
messiness—If I may be 
expression—of Its materl 
tail. It is only too tie 
architect was also a gee 
building is constructed 
twenty different varietl 
grey, pink, and yellow s 
have much the appearanc 

Rideau hall is utterly 
being the seat of the g 
eral of Canada—or, lntl 
Leeward Islands—and l 
wealthy governor-gen en 
found who will present « 
Hall to the community.: 
each viceroy in turn con 
with tinkering at the he 
—adding a wing here an 
be really munificent, or 
a bay window or a Quee: 
ney—but in no wise ІІ 
general character of the 

Albeit Lord and 1л 
spend most of their tl 
Northwest estate at Calg 
they are wise.

Ottawa, like Montreal 
the problem of rapid trt 
electric tramway systen 
whisked from place to p 
mendous rapidity. Alon 
the pace exceds twenty i 
which is splendid for the 
want

TO CATCH A 1 
or attend a wedding; bul 
not work in London. S4j 
virons of Ottawa, and 
natural features of the I 
really very attractive; I 
are so It is at the expel 
When huge rafts and p 
are about, everythin» 
river and the famous J 
Is dammed. The Ride 
diere falls are really su| 

** I say that the water poi 
ter Is used by countless 
that there are usually! 
of lumber on the Chi 
grounds,” one can perce 
charming spots have a 
to commerce.

If the hotels of Ottart 
that can be desired, 
places that would so eue 
of an Englishman, es* 
used to politics. Here 1 
hotel, during the pan 
cese, is centred that 
energy which is chai 
not at all creditable, td

Since the new Laurie 
come into power there j 
certain section of the 
from Cape Breton to I 
“turn the rascals out.l 
“axe” to the employes j 
vice; a cry for offices 
and to lend weight to 
the office-seekers h«d 
come to Ottawa to sa 
Here they are—at the j 
they foregather at sod 
twenty-four hours; mej 
fat, thin, shabby, and 
but all with that steel 
eye which betokens a 
•office.

Under such circej 
maintaining such pend 
as that “to the vice
spoils,” it Is, as one d 
assured me, desperate 
keep the machinery « 
vice running smoothly 
and at the same time
SATISFY THE РАЇ 

ERS.
At the hotel I got
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ОМЕ COMFORTthe paper as a contribution to local 
history. In whatever direction 4AT OTTAWA. of a man—he must have stood 6 ft. 6 

In. In ihie hoots, at least—who had 
come across the continent from Roes- 
land, British Columbia He had serv
ed in the Northwest mounted police, 
and had afterwards turned up as a 
notary public in Butte, Montana U.

When the Roseland gold boom 
struck over the border, the refluent 
tide brought beak our ex-pollceman.
He had come to request of Mr. Lau
rier a judgertiip. I hope he may get 
it—for in spite of his faults of expec
toration and grammar he is not real
ly a bad fellow, and would manifestly 
be a terror to evil-doers.

In violent contrast to this gentleman 
was a fiery little Irishman from Fred
ericton, New Brunswick, who wished 
to become a train conductor on the
government railway. Militia officers, active and retired,

“I’ve been to IFottinger, and bedad were out in force on 23rd ult., at the 
Potttnger sent me to Schreiber, and lecture room of the Historical society,
Schreiber sent me to Blair, and Blair to hear Lieut. Col. CM&unselVs paper 

(London Mail, June 15.) sends me to 'Laurier, and he—he won’t en the Militia of Canada, past and
Ottawa is an unwashed lumbering see me at all. So I suppose,” he add- present, as known to him during thlr- 

town, which is just getting over its ed ruefully, “I’ll have to go in for the ty years. There were half a dozen 
surprise at being made a capital. It postmastership of Fredericton; and if colonels, and numerous. majors, Cep
has already trod many steps towards I don’t get that me and my three tains and lieutenants in the audi- 
refinement, and it shows great anxiety • sons’ll turn round and vote tory till enoe, In addition to civilian members 
to tread more. everlasting kingdom come.” of the Historical society.

But take away the great pile of The liberal ministers, to give them Geo. A. Henderson, president, in a ! 
parliament buildings, the thorough- every credit, although .new at the. graceful opening address, welcomed V 
fare called Sparks street, and a hand- business, seems determined on #ov- the military men and introduced the
ful out of the hogsheadful of poll- erning wisely and on holding their co- speaker of the evening,
ticians who swarm the capital in ses- horts well in hand. They are all of Lieut. Col. Maunsell, in opening, al-
sion, and out of session, and lo! the thjm enthusiasts, however, and in iuded to the fact that we took the 
unkempt, lop-eared, shaggy son of the this respect bear a strong. analogy to British army as our model, and ex- 
forest stands revealed in the capital the last British liberal ministry at the pressed the hope that the ties that 
of the great dominion. outset of its career. But, thanks to a bjnd the various portions of the em-

Ottawa, like Washington, was chosen few wiseheade—thanks, perhaps, to pire may be more closely drawn. He 
arbitrarily. Montreal and Toronto the prime minister himself—the Can- paid a very high tribute to the loyal- 
fought valiantly for the honor, and adian liberals have'not fallen into the igtg, and especially to their services in 
Ottawa was personally selected by error of committing their proposed re- establishing our military force. The 
her majesty as a compromise., Com- forms to paper in the shape of means of travel and transport thirty
promises are never very satisfactory A NEWCASTLE PROGRAMME. years ago were contrasted with those 
to begin with; but time and art can They ш;г; lndeed> have “bitten off of today.
work wonders, and at the period when more th£m xh can che .. but n0. Beginning with the organization by 
Canada shall have a population of knows the extent of that mouth- Mmself of a battalion at Kingston in
10,000,000 Ottawa may have her marble fu}. Tbey have begun with excellent 1864, and his appointment as adjutant No. ot Par
facades, her noble parks, avenues, ana _ood iucv The Manitoba school ones- general In 1865, Col. Maunsell describ— Companies. shares, value. Price
institutions, and Rideau Hall will j *)n ha8 been eettled ln a wise just ed the N. B. militia force of that day Alberta^ ............. 1,000,000 D 00 40 15
have been pulled down. . ! and equitable manner, and Mr. Tarte, and contrasted It with that of today, BJ| Three q0............. з'оооіооо l 00

But I fear Ottawa s will always be whQ Jg everywbere attacked by the and In connection with the latter took Bruce ............................ 1,000,000
a tempered elegance. Lumber Is a Prench.Canadla,n press as a traitor occasion to pay very high сошрИ- Butte 1,000,000
clean, outspoken, P , and a knave, for having set the Inter- monts to the various corps In St. Cale(lonla' Con.......... ! l’ooo'.ooo 100 ....
—but It is not beautiful—and lumber egtg of ац Canada above those of a John, Kings, Carleton and other conn- california ...................  2,500,000 1 00 0 15
is here the dominant note. Her poU- clerioal and raclal Wots, I found «es. The camps of instruction prior C and C\................ 500,000 1 00
tiedans may strike up what tune they tQ be a MttgularIy amiable and cultur- , to confederation were referred to, and Centte Star ............ 500,000 1 00
will, and as loudly as they will, but e<J man_ that of May, 1865, recalled the name ! and ' bit. ! ! ! ! 750,000 100

Ottawa will continue to „и gald that we caninot have the of Lt. Ooi. Baird, whose death had Commander ................ 600,000 1 00 0 15
chant most strenuously to the nations clerKy meddling In politics,” he said but yesterday occurred. The speaker Crown^Pomt ........ 1,000,000 l oo o 53
for many a long year to come is the tQ me “Well, perhaps, the sooner this testified to Col. Baird’s great services Delacola _ “.ІПП.И l’.oooiooo l oo o 04
song of the woodman and his axe. practice is discontinued the better for to the militia, and expressed his own Eastern Star ............ 1,000,000 1 00 0 12)4

THE BEST VIEW OF THE CITY Canada. At the same time, speaking deep sense of personal loss at Col. Enterprise .. ...... 1,000,000 1 00 0 20
ta obtained from the opposite side of for myself alone, I have no objection, j Baird’s death. , Evening Star"!.""— 1,’ОООДЮО 100
the Ottawa river—at a place called If the Catholic hierarchy approve of a The various militia events^ and Georgia ... .................... 1.W0.000 1 00 0 16
Hull. Hull is famous throughout j priest’s descending_into the political Ranges of tiie years from 1865 tiU №e gfanrtude 2 ^ 0S5
Canada as the spot where the vile sul- 1 arena—very good. The priest is a man passing of the Militia Act of 1868 were Qreat Western ......... 1,000,000 1 00

mutches__still alas! in general j —a citizen. Only I expect him to come noted in order, including a reference Hattie Brown ........... 1,000,000 1 00 0 10
use throughout the dominion—are і out of the sanctuary. The church is a to the rifle shooting of that time as High^lrj^ ..............  tm'm 100 on4
manufactured. Hull is, by the wittily place of peace, of meditation, where compared with the present, the Fen- Ida™0, ’sooiooo l oo ....

ormronriately enough pro- people go to pray In common, and is ian raid, and the eagerness displayed independent ..................1,000,000 1 oo o 06
™ed to «to vowel were the sec- built in the honor of toe Deity. we by the milffla at thattime to respond Iron Horse .............. 1.000,000 1 00 0 20
ond instep of tL fifth, and its chief have erected other buildings to discuss to the call of duty. Thc record of the Iron Mask .......... J00.000 1 00 0 45)4
. T fo_ mv part pronounce an worldly affairs. In Manitoba there are years down to 1884, and since that date, iTo6le ............................. 700,000 1 00 0 51
product \ - № t calamitous hundreds of French children deprived including the Egypt and Soudan af- Jumbo ........................ 600,000 1 00 0 65adequate foretaste of tttat calamitous hundr lnaCtruction bLuse fair, the Northwest rebellion, the Kootenay-Ix.ndon .. 1,000,000 1 00 0q 10

From Hull the bluff upon which the of their bigoted pastors. These chil- local changes and improvements in iVr^.; ................... 500І000 5 00 7 60
r,arH^nRnt biüldinRs sttod is really dren are of my race, and it Is my, duty the force, etc., was dealt with ln a Mayflower ................... 1,000,000

tod the buildings them- to a public man to put at their dis- very interesting manner The story Monarch .. ..............  700,000 1 00 ....
selves seem noble and Impressive. In- posai every Influence I may possess." was relieved and brightened by the Monte Cr'|ato ....... 1,000,000 1 00 0 134

tbZ onlv fault I have to find Each holder of a portfolio with whom relation of occasional incidents of Morning Star ....... 500,000 1 00
S this serii of structures is the I conversed seems similiarly bent on camp life. The speaker also mention- Nest-Egg .t. 500.000 1 00 ....
messiness—if I may be allowed the reform and the general good of the ed by name most of those who have NoTelty ................ i’,ooo!ooo l oo 0 07
““—“XLT f its material and de- country; and every Canadian, lires- been prominently identified with the 0. K........................  1,000,000 100 0 29
tJ lfiHonly tSTclear that the pective of party, may -weil wish more local militia, for many years and PatoAtto .................  l^oop 100
architect was also a geologist. Each power to their elbow. spoke ln high praise of the zeal and ^oor Man .................. sooiooo 100 o 06
f'L. constructed of at least At present there are many things ability of the late Col. Thnrgar, Col. R E ^.................  2,000,000 1 00 0 15
building is — .les of small which stand In need of redress and T. W. Peters, Hon. J. Robertson, Hon. Red Mount View... 1,000,000 1 00 0 10 attained by the Cornwall express
twenty different varieties oi » , . . , homnPr. т тт rtrov лмптя.ті Dmrv Ottv В Rochester .. ............. 900,000 1 00 .... making this run is 61.7 miles an hour, at- Tha trains of the Intercolonial Railwayerrey pink, and yellow stones, which revision, and although often hamper J. H. G ay, P -ж/ Rossland Red Mt.... 1,000,000 1 00 0 26 though owing to a peculiar construction of are heated by steam from the locomotive,
hive much the appearance of shells. ed by the petty spirit of their jour- Lester Peters, Jago, 6. K. Foster, M. Rossland Star .......... 600,000 1 00 0 15 the road at Bristol, 118 miles from London, and those between Halifax and Montreal,
have mue . „nworthv of nallstio and would-be official cohorts, H. Peters, Geo. Seely, Geo. F. Smith St. Elmo .................. 1,000,000 1 00 0 08)4 the train is obliged to slow down to a via Levis, are lighted by electricity.

Rideau hall is utterly у ш-омрсіі *n □□ v .у.я. nn * v, p ... it. oifio comoUmented Paul ........ . 1,000,000 1 00 0 08 speed of ten miles an hour. . All Trains are run by Eastern Standardbeing the seat- of. the governor-gen- I am prepared to say that, on tne and others. lie also con^nmentea SUverlne ............... ’500,000 1 00 0 09 The train Is composed of six long coaches, Time.
, nf Panada.—or indeed, of the great subject of imperialism, the Laur- Major Sturdee and Capt. Baxter on goU спжв & W.Con. 600,000 1 00 0 20 a tender and engine. An American would

eral or палі __ . . a igj. government is as sound as—well, their historical work in connection Sultana ...................... 1,000,000 1 00 0 10 call it a vestibule train, but the English
Leeward islands aim th 4mindest lmn»rialist among us. with their respective corps and spoke Trail Mining Co*..’. 2,500 100 00 .... prefer to can the cars “bogie clerestoried Railway Offlce, Moncton, N. B.,wealthy governor-general may be tne soundest lmp-naiist among un. witn tneir renpauve a v Union* ........................ 600,000 1 00 .... corridor coaches,” bogle being a term ap- 8th October, 1896.
found who will present a new Rideau В. WILLSON. ot the efficiency of the present force Virginia ....................... 500,000 1 00 0 17 plied to the trucks. They are fully as heavy
louna „„„„.„„не»,- At nresent ___________ __ ___ and of the Rifle association. War Eagle.............................................. 113 aa an ordinary drawing room car, each one
Hall to the community. лі JV ______ A outlook he said that at no West Le Roi*............  500,000 1 00 0 1» weighing about forty-seven thousand pounds,
each viceroy in turn contents himself OUR LONDON LETTER. .. .. ЬпіиЛіГ The militia White Bear ..............  2,000,000 1 00 .... while the train without the engine and ten- __ _ . _________
with tinkering at the hopeless edifice ---- time was it more bright. The militia Wonderful ..................  1,000,000 1 00 0 U der weighs one hundred and forty tons. Л1ТТТ Л DAT^VM 17

and there if he (From Harper’s Bazar.) department had a minister of expert- Young Brit. Am’n.. 1,000,000 1 00 0 06 The weight of the engine and tender is V/Jd JJVf I\V/ U X IV JCiS— o^PS U Few peopie^ that the/ author the at h^arters ^ ^^ORTH-.........  ^ ^ # THE NEWS. 0,

a bav window or a Queen Anne ohlm- of Trilby died of abscess of the heart, up to date and in touch with the BOUNDARY. iun, two hundred and twenty-one tons. ”**• **•
Lv hnt in" no wise impnovlng the It is an extremely uncommon die- force, the general commanding is a 0ld Ironsides .......... 1.000,000 1 00 0 09 During the run It Is necessary to take “И I ware asked nfltich stogte medicine I
ney—but in no wise p в which is contracted only ln the very able and skilled offiçer, and the CP. M’KINNEY. water for the engine twice. This however, гіютаМ prefer to tato sfcroad with me, ae
general character of the place. - ease, wmen is contracted оту in tne J . ,pll Cariboo] ..................... 800,000 1 00 0 48 does not necessitate any stop, as it Is taken likefer to be BMW geoeraUy neeflfl, to me

Albeit Lord tod Lady Aberdeen autumn, and Is produced by taking material from which the militia is NELSON. up from a trench beside the track- as the ежЛтбогі o< a* others, I *o“Jd <4
«nend most of their time at their a septic germ into the system. It drawn is the best от earth. He ex- Exchequer ................. 1,000,000 1 00 0 10 train speeds along at nearly a mile a min- OMiOROOYNB. «*7** “tГгі^Г'ееШе attalgS;, in which оееГае if P^ne never experience vr^ h.s Jtoks to ^anding ^*^^....*.000.000 £1 00 7 00 ^ "

they are wise what they dread most. All his life pu officers and all other officers and the Refl Top _ 1,000,000 1 (Ю 010- “through train” is a curious looking, pon- best reetenmendstioo.
nttnwa. like Montreal, has solved 1 Maurler dreaded total bUndness, yet people for their loyal support, and revblstoke. derous affair, quite unlike any locomotive n_ т ПП1Иа fevnWr fl’s ПМпГПДїТІЙ
Ottawa, like Bv the he died before the blow could fall, paid a high tribute to the press for its Orphan Boy ............. 700,000 1 00 0 07 seen on American roads. It has on either 11™. Il U0I118 r-iUWl 0 8 UlUUlUUjllü

the problem of rapid transit. By tne ne cuea Deiore tne mow cuuau ,n кр(т|п~ „„ f-he mllitarv SLOGAN. side a single huge driving wheel, seven feet
electric tramway system you can be What splendid work he did with only ™ P У Alamo* .................... 600,000 1 00 .... eight Inches in diameter, while what muet _ _ „«Неїrdv ГНПІ ERA
whioVoA from nlace to Dlace with tre- one eye! One wonders if lt could have spirit of the people. Cumberland .............. 50,000 10 00 by comparison be called the small wheels DIABBHŒâ, UYSBIt l ERl, CHOLKKA.
wmskea irom p діппіг Bank street been better had he been blessed with Ool. Maunsell was (heartily applaud- Grey Eagle .............. 750.000 1 00 .... of the engine, six in number, known as treU-
toepace ex^ds twenty miL an hour, perfœt vision. еЛ,,and on motion <Л W. P.^ Dole, sec- ^.y.^riibU*": W°^Î8 Ш ю °.10 ' The8 water" tÜTk Ô^the'englne шТшну Every bottle of this well-knownremedy
which Is splendid for the Ottawas who I said to him one day, “How le It onded by Jonas Howe, a vote of Mlnne^ta ................... 1,000,000 1 00 .... thousand gallons, and when running at full for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA.
wnicn is spic daughters have both mar- thanks was tendered him. Mr. Hen- Noble Five Con.... 1,200.000 1 00 0 64 speed there Is a steam pressure at 160 poimds BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc„
WaDt tied regrilar Du Maurier men- the derson and Mr. Howe spoke in warm Rambler Con ............  1,000,000 1 00 Og ЙЛпЛ"™ 1S ‘

! kind you have always drawn?” -appreciation of the value of the pa- 81ocan star"’."!!!!., l’oooiooo 0 50 2 62 Each day the run is made, the train leav- : name ot the inventor—
I -oh,” he said, with a whimsical Per as a contribution to provincial sunshine ...................... 50,000 10 00 .... tag Paddington station at 10.25 o’clock In | — —, 10 nnrtufMC
-smile “I brought them up to think history. Washington ................. 1,000.000 1 00 0 25 tiie morntog, and tt never falls to rril into DR. J. COLLlO BKUWlNC..that^'was theory S ofman they Col. MoShane being called on, paid °° ° “ Sne«B t?r SMbe H Chtatau at 1, tXd.. 2a 94

could marry.” a Personal tribute to Col. Maunsell, ..Nnivid?nds n2îd t^data^îra 'as follows- run makes no allowance for delays of and da 6d. solm *A*ur.c-rmuss
“That’s all very well,” said I, “but whose tact as a commanding officer ̂  rqi, *300,000; War Eagle, $187,000; Car- faj toarariArista* and tae^wessZ^y vJ.T ’Ô-À.’V’jffiliSJTOIEiT

how do you explain the fact that your he had not seen surpassed anywhere, boo, $140,0W; Slocan Star, $300.000; Rambler, doî^ when going through B^th Is
grandchildren are the very Image of Col. Armstrong spoke of his pleas- consolidated $20,000. not aflowed for.
the children we all love so ln your ure In listening to the -paper and also No etodks are listed unless the pro-
drwings?” spoke 1 of his'high appreciation of Col. perty on which they •'are found has

“I taught my girts,” said he, “that Maunsell as Indeed dldevery officer ЬветіfuMy paid for and the title per- retirement of William Bell
those were the only kind of children who spoke. Col Armstrong; said he fected. frQm the preeldency of the Globe Loan
they could have!” It occurred to me wished there were a place- where ac- THE ЙШОВ OF LE ROI. and Savings Co., of which F. S. Sharpe '
that this was a triumph of mind over Hve and retired officers could meet wardner is at the Wind- of this city is general agent for this

toffi mlto^ethlng І" ^ had to<t t0geth€r . lMt sor^Tys^thT^tr^ the we,, known Pubhcathm,

which seemed to me very Interesting: і Col. Tucker, M. P., made a vigorous amongst th^ and mucto^^ret wH^b^’felt^hat owing 01 Mlri'
He said that in describing “Trilby” he plea for a better arming of the militia, the west it ta “JW’ Wanner pure “J^^^byTra- ! Гбі " "
had in mind Miss Ellen Terry as she Col. Domvllle, M. P., spoke of the and simple. He to beet known In Mon- ^d t w BeU of Guelph і
was twenty years ago. record of the militia and of the value treal as the man whp put through the cent wm^ieu of oue^
was twenty у ag of such papers as the one just read. big Cotonna and real estate deal for £esld«it ot*the Globe!

Col. MoShane observed that he had Charles Hosmer and several other
prepared a paper on similar lines and Montreal capitalists. t. K . h. The ямпе gteii

"Yes. I am direct from Trail.’ was to resl8m his position. The same step
Mr. Wardneris greeting to a Gazette been "i?4®

Mr. Dole suggested that the colonel representative lest evening, “and I BeM to p^dent^ the Traders’ ^.nk 
should himself read his paper before want to get back to Rossland just as and a director of other institutions, 
another meeting such as this, and re- soon as I can get a little business set- . .,/J*"
marked that Col. Domvllle should be tied up here.” He added that on his °n*°JL^ a
able in Kings county to gather a lot way east he had run across E. J. Hen- mtnettt flgure In Амлсіаі circles, v^o
of very valuable data concerning the ley. one of the owners of the big LeRoi one of the ffir^tOTate oftoe
early militia In that county. mine, and that gentleman seemed to company for many увага, was unani

Col. Domvllle replied that he would think that if the English syndicate mously chosen president of the Globe 
be very glad if he could do anything did not make up their minds to close Loon Co. in succession to Mr Bell, 
along that line. V at once the option of $5,000,000 would TlrecW

Mayor Robertson expressed the great be withdrawn. It appears that Rufus réth-ry.- was made mana^ng dtaecton 
pleasure he had enjoyed In being pres- H. Pope, M. P. for Compton, and who Of the continued 
ent, and paid a very graceful com- has been in London for some time past, thoroughly successful and substantial 
pliment to the New Brunswick militia,' cabled on behalf of a Mg English syn- company, under Mr. Flett and Mr. 
witii which he had once been himself dicate an offer of $4,000,000 for the °аУ- there can be no question. 
connected1 as an officer The loyalists famous Rossland mine and that the prosperity of the Globe has gone a 
and their descendent» were imbued reply was to the effect that nothing Ion® way to demonstrate the sound- 
with the true military spirit. He was less than $5,000,000 would bring down nee® °_f mutual building and loan 
sure this province would not be behind LeRoi. Mr. Wardner believes the methods and wipe away the prejudices 
any portion of the empire should the Englishmen would make a splendid hit tb*t have sometimes kept people from 
call for military aid arise. if they could get LeRoi for $5,000,000, , Placing Investments ln this direction.

Major Armstrong told of hie'personal and he added, with a provoking wink, 
experience and high appreciation of "the mine is worth $10,000,000 if it is 
Col. Maunsell’s tact, as shown to him- worth a cent.” He then proceeded to 
self when a young officer 26 years ago. say that If not sold, the next move on 

Major Maher alluded to 4 predeces- the part of the present owners will be 
sor of Col. Maunsell, who was not re- to establish its own smelter, the pro- 
markable for tact, and added his per- posed site being on the Columbia rlv- 
sonal tribute to the worth of the pres- er, about one and a half miles to the

south of -Rossland.
LeRoi was discovered by a French

OUR MILITIA. one
. turns ln historical research in the 

province he comes into contact with 
the military element. The militia were 
fortunate ln having in Col. Maunsell 
one who, like Julius Caesar, was a 
writer as well as a fighter.

Capt. E. A. Smith, whose Rifles had 
come in for high praise, related sev-

Numprmis fiffirprs in Attpndance and eral humorous incidents of camp life. 
Numerous umcers in мпепианіе <rnu and complimented Col Maunsell high- j

an Interesting Discussion Held.

What a London Correspondent 
Says About the Capital.

Lt. Col. Maunsell Before the 
Historical Society.

ROLL OF HONOR.
THREE COLD 

And ONE SILVER Medal
The World’s Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial Ex^oeition^New Orleans

a.

He Met Two Office Seekers, One from 
Rossland, В. C., the Other from 

Fredericton, N.B.,

HIGHEST AWARDS
kabraska State Board ol Agriculture, 1887.ly on his valuable paper.

! There were calls for Major Hall, but 
as he slipped out the door at that 
moment there was opportunity for 
the remark that he was a “retired 
officer.”

Surgeon J. W. Daniel spoke in ad- 
vocacy of the military training of St Louis Agricultural and WechsalealAwe'n, 1889.
boys, and of Its value.

Capt. White spdke as an ardent ■ 
militiaman, proud of his connection ; 
with the force. He complimented Col. ;
Tucker on his remarks about the need 
of better arms, and hoped the colonel 
would be heartily supported in his en
deavor to bring about the desired 
change.

Major Armstrong observed that 1,000 
new rifles were expected here on the \
S. S. St. John City, now due here.

Col. Tucker feared they would he 
sent on through to the west.

This brought the Interesting discus
sion to a close, and on motion of Rev. Canadian named Joe Maurice, who 
W O. Raymond the meeting adjourn- wag horn in the vicinity of Montreal,

and who is now worth about $25,000, 
his home being in Spokane Falls, 
Wash. Joe, 1 t appears, transferred 

I the mine to the recorder at Trail for 
services rendered by the latter in re- 

, , : cording other claims. This happened
latest quotations of British Columbia . tn 1886 and likewise diecov-
mining stocks. The. prices are the 
wholesale rates, at which large blocks 
of stock are sold in Rossland. They

DIPLOMA
Alabama State Agr’l Society at Montjemery, 1888-1;

The Past Has Been Most Creditable, the 

Future Gives Even Greater Promise.
AWARD

Chattaheochle Valley Expo., Columbus, ви..
c-

And Had» Talk With the Mercurial Tarte on 

the Manitoba School Question 

and Other Things.

HIGHEST AWARDS

SIX HIGHEST AWARDS
World’s Columbian Exposition. Chicago, 1893.

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
Above Style Family Range

Traveling Salesmen from our own wagons 
at one uniform price throughout 

Canada and the United States.
Made of Malleable Iron and Wrought Steel, 

and mil last a lifetime with ordinary care. 
Over 321,697 Sold ta January M, 1896.

HIGHEST AWARDS __
Welt-i Fair Association, London, Can., 1893. is sold only by our

OiX COLD MEDALS
Midwinter. ilr. Sen Francisco, Cal., 1894.

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1896.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY
WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO.,єаЇ?тТМт>0’!

і

ed.
\ ÎMINING NOTES

Following are the Rossland Miner’s

ered the War Eagle and sold the same 
to Patsy Clark for $17,000, this gen
tleman retaining his heavy interest 
until he sold out to the Toronto syn
dicate a few weeks ago. This rise to 
fortune brought up the case of a shoe- 1
maker at Spokane. During a conver- ChOlC0 B&PD&uOS 
sation the other day respecting the

„ і*,* grreat LeBo1 up north- №e аЬое* і in Bbls. and CasksY if)4 maker became Interested and in-no-

MOLASSESare therefore frequently lower rates 
than stock can be purchased for In 
email quantities:

1
1 00 0 10
1 00 0 04)4
1 00 040

cently remarked that he thought he 
had a few shares of that concern. • 
The boys laughed at him and (this 
made the cobbler all the more serious, 
and when he Went home he instituted 
a search and from some old, .muety 
papers he drew forth a certificate for 
500 shares of LeRoi stock, which he 
had declared to his friends was not

FOB SALE LOW BY

V. F. HARRISON & 00„
Ô'27)4

SMYTHE STREET.
the song

limmifflliL RilLlATworth rtiucks. He had bought the 
stock some years ago for $25, or at the 
rate of five cents per Share, and to his On and after MONDAY, tne 12th October, 

0 12)4 great surprise it was now worth $7.25 1826» the trains ot this Railway will run 
“ *“ dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:per share, or a total sum of $3,750.

Stock of the Gold Hills Exploration 
0 13)4 company and of- the Smuggler group 

are among those offered by brokers in
this province. Some 12.000 shares of Express for Campbellton, Pugwash, Pic- 
Gold Hills had been sold In St. John

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
phur

7.00ton and Halifax..........................
Express for Halifax........................
Bxprets for Sussex........................
Express for Quebec and Montreal

13.10
16.35
17.19

a few days ago.

LONGEST RUN WITHOUT STOP.

The Cornwall Express Travels From Lon
don to Exeter Without a Pause. Passengers from St. John for Quebec and 

Montreal take through Sleeping Car at 
Moncton at 20.10 o’clock.The longest regular dally run made with- 

0 13)4 out a stop by any railway train In the world 
has just been placed on the schedule of the
Great Western railway of England," ■><» ___________________

■ It Is made between Paddington station In -
0 07)4 London and Exeter, a distance of 194 miles. Express from Sussex.....................

in three hours and thirty-six minutes, by Express from Montreal and Quebec
what Is known as the Cornwall express. It (Monday excepted).-...................
is remarkable not so much owing to the Express from Monition (Dally)....
time, as for the fact that not a stop is made Express from .Halifax,...,....... .

0 08)4 from one end of the run to the other. There Express from Hallux, Pictou
0 074 have been longer runs made without a CampbelltonІ.ЛЧ..І ...... ......

stop, but they have been made by special Accommodation from Moncton... 
and not regular trains. The average speed _

when —

1 00
train» Will arrive at st. john.

8.3$

10.$l
10.39
16.00

and
.. ,..18.39

24.39

D. POTTINOER,
Get eral Manager.

DR. J. CQLLIS BROWNES

18 THB GKE.iT SPECIFIC FOR

CAUTION. — Genuine - Chlorodyne.

bears cm the Government Stamo theTO CATCH A TRAIN 
or attend a wedding: but which would 
not work in London. Some of the en
virons of Ottawa, and many of the 
natural features of the city itself, are 
really very attractive; but when they 
are so it is at the expense of lumber. 
When huge rafts arid piles of lumber 
are about, everything—even to the 
river and the famous Rideau canal— 
is dammed. The Rideau tod Chau
dière falls are really superb, but when 
I say that the water power of the lat
ter Is used by countless saw mills, and 
that there are usually 126,000,000 feet 
of lumber on the Chaudière “piling 
grounds,” one can perceive that these 
charming spots have given hostages 
to commerce.

If the hotels of Ottawa are not all 
that can be desired, I know few 
places that would so enchain the fancy 
of an Englishman, especially one Un
used to politics. Here at the Russell 
hotel, during the parliamentary re
cess, is centred that vast political 
energy which 
not at all creditable, to Canada.

Since the new Laurier ministry has 
come Into power there Is a cry from а 
certain section of the liberal party, 
from Cape Breton to Bsqulmault, to 
"turn the rascals out,” to apply the 
“axe” to the employes of the civil ser
vice; a cry for offices and' "boodle”; 
and to lend weight to their demands 
the office-seekers have themselves 
come to Ottawa to see the ministry. 
Here they are—at the Russell—or here 
they foregather at some time In the 
twenty-four hours; men of every type, 
fat, thin, shabby, and well-dressed, 
but all with that steely glitter in the 
eye which betokens a covetousness of 
offlce.

Under such circumstances and 
maintaining such pernicious traditions 
as that "to the victors belong the 
spoils,” lt Is, as one of the ministers 
assured me. desperate hard work to 
keep the machinery of the civil ser
vice running smoothly and efficiently, 
and at the same time

33 Great Ituss» П St.. Lor-d'-n, W. C

H. H. ЮТ, В. C. L„MIR. BELL’S RETIREMENT.

Attorney and Barrister at Law,
tor Province of Nova Scotia. 

I BARNHILL’S BUILDING, 8L John, N.B.

EPPS’S COCOA
DIED AT BAR HARBOR.

George Johnston, twenty-three years 
of age, died at Bar Harbor on the 
17th Inst, quite suddenly. Mr. Johnston 
resided with his father, John Johnston, 
who formerly lived ln this city, and 
who has many friends here. Mr. John
ston has been In poor health, 
son’s funeral took place on the same 
day and the surrounding friends who 
attended the obsequies received a sev
ere shock when they returned to the 
house after the funeral and found John 
Johnston dying. A few minutes after 
he passed peacefully away, John John
ston leaves a wife and four children 
to' mourn their sad loss. One of his 

is Joseph A. Johnston of this 
city. Another son, Wlm. Johnston, lives 
In Brooklyn, while two daughters, 
Mrs. Young and Mrs. Sherman, are 
living St Bar Harbor, Me.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the Following Distinctive Merits

DELICACY 09 FLAVOR.

ждатажь
to the NERVOUS or DYSPBPTIC 

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
in Querter-Poeni This Only.

would be glad to give the society a 
copy of it.

is characteristic, but

His

use

MAPLE SUGAR MAKERSThesons
Tap your trees with 

THE RECORD SAP SPOUT (Patented)

Cot full size

Now that the pensioners of the war 
of 1812 have become reduced to 12 ln 
number, and those 12 are nearly ready 
to die, having all reached the age of 
90, and one or two the age of 104, the 
government is to advence their pen
sions from $12 to $30 a month. It will 
not be a very expensive mark’ of ap
preciation.

Subscribe for THB WEEKLY SUN.

DR. J. H. MORRISON,
and make your syrup In the

Champion Evaporator
SampIeSpwit Mid Illustrated Catalogue Free. Addree

THE G. H. GRIMM MFG. CO.,
MONTNKAL.

РЧ40ТГСЕ LIMITBO TO
* Ire. Ear, Hose and Throat

SATISFY THB PARTY FOLLOW
ERS.

At the hotel I got talking to a giant

Ю Germain Street.
HOOKS—10 to 11. 1 to 5 Dally.
Evening»—Mon., Wed. and Fri., J.30 to 8.30.

ent D. О. C.
8. D. Scott spoke of the value of

I 04 Wellington Stneet.

/
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jetion of documents, 
a bill amending high- 

5, Hon. Mr. Emmerson 
ment simply consisted 
ir proper returns from 
ers. If any members 
amendments made to 
he would be glad to 

»r with him and they 
orated ln this bill, 
ecommitted a bill in- 

Rothesay trust and 
.pany, Mr. Porter in 
eed to with; amend-

immittsd a bill to ln- 
nrge’s society of St. 
in the chair.—Agreed

emitted a bill to con- 
lend the law relating 
s, Mr. Killam in, the

under consideration at 
n progress was report- 
to sit again, 

ve notice of motion for 
kndlture In connection 
if $722, under the head- 
Printer, on page 4 of 

I’s report.—Adjourned.

IT PLUG HAT.

to be no doubt that the 
bon in London of the 
the plug hat was chrono- 
L The police count re
alty for January 16th, 
baton Herald, state that 
Evkrns John Hetherlng- 
er, of the Strand, was 
re the lord mayor on a 
ph of the peace tod in
land was required to 
he sum of £500. It was 
t Mr. Hether!ngton ap- 
public highway wearing 
what he called a silk 

noture having a Shiney 
Iniated to frighten timid 
peers of the crown stat- 
l women fainted at the 
[while children scream- 
B, and a young man 
ping from a chandler’s 
jvn down by the crowd 
fected, and -had his right 
For these reasons the 
j seized by the guards 
fere the lord mayor. In 
mis crime the defendant 
le had not violated any 
fedom, but was merely 
tot to appear ln a head- 
kn design—a right not 
(Englishman.

A'tON’S WILL.

the late A. B. Sheraton 
I C. S. Harrington and 
are appointed executors

[dated at Halifax, Dec. 
в as follows: 
rs shall collect all mon- 

any source whatever, 
bum or sums which may 
virtue of any policy or 

fe Insurance, and after 
breof, or so much there- 

payable to me of any 
■entatlons for their sole 
ts, my lawful debts and

яв the 1 balance of edid 
fast to pay to my wife 
pd profits ot my said es- 
Ife, and after her death 
[terest and profits to my 

number, until they or 
em shall attain the age 

r shall marry, and upon 
r said children attaining 
p or marrying, provide 
open after the death of 
1 it Is my will that my 
H trustees hereintofore 
Ball apportion to such 
ping said age or marry- 
feh part of the dlstribu-

;te.

AR SNOWSHOES.

Г Fond of Sliding and Put 
’eet to Have the Shoes 

Attached.

working at the Placer mine, 
r ot the Pilot Peak, Plumas 
la, wear snowshoes. 
llace is about 5,500 feet and 
[ties ot snow fall there in 

Infrequently reaching to 
twenty feet, says the San

- the dlsadavantages ot the 
e us to carry on our pro- 
id Mr. Bowman, one of the 
line, “we put snowshoes on 
doing this we are able to 

piles of grocejies, meats, 
1 other things, and to trans
it of our mines. All our 
giant powder and similar 

1 to be taken about in win- 
in this way.
O-bred horses are used. It 
these are the best, and, if 

:et mountain horses—those 
I at high altitudes.
, along to the snow. They 
, fast walk, but sometimes

The

The

, accustomed to the snow- 
' don’t stumble or fall at all, 
hem so well that they don’t 
tthout them. They will put 
rhave the snowshoes put on. 
Oden shoes at first and they 
til, but now we have some- 
leal better. It consists of a 
1 eight Inches in diameter* 
are holes for the corks of 
toes. The plate la fastened 
ig to the lower part of the 
is a nut on lt so lt can be 

* with a wrench, 
яп of this steel plate Is a 
a rubber, and this, by the 
Improvement In horse snow- 

ie the shoe free entirely of 
formerly snow used to clog 
the plate. This would cause 
slip and flounder around.
1 horses are fitted out with 
the first time they rarely 
1, of course, they are usually 
I till they get the hang of 
careful not to select nervous 
I't want a horse that’s too 
Fe rather prefer those that 
ot easily perturbed.

snowshoe horses go any- 
er how precipitous the moun- 
how deep the snow Is. We 
t making snowshoes out of 
the horses. The metal was 
is thought for a time that it 
he thing. But we found that 
unlike steel, would bend, so 

white metal and stuck 
thick rubber coating for

new 
g a

r,” said a creditor to я 
I just filed his petition In 
“you aren’t going to do 
an, now ?” "No, no !’ 
7 “I mean to pay ten shil- 
>onud if I have to pay і t 
evn pocket !”—Household

, the strong room ot one 
private banks in London 
tity of Jewels, plate and 
les which were deposited 
tody by French refugees 
e the outbreak of the re-
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sresr

ley proposée a complete réorganisa- THEIR ENEMIES PRAISE THEM. 
Hon of the supreme and county courts 
of the province. The measure abol
ishes county courts and divides the 
functions of the supreme court. There 
is to be an appeal court, consisting of 
the chief justice and four other judges 
"of the supreme court.” It would ap
pear from the outline given in the

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. RUSSIA MAKES A MOVE. daily life of the inhabitants, the Turk
ish troops would evidently have to be 
withdrawn when autonomy was 
established.

The Greek troops, the premier 
imagined, would be required by the 
powers to withdraw at an earlier date.

Continuing, the Marquis * of Salis
bury remarked: “Of course if the pro-

A SONG IN THE DESERT.

(Numbers xxi: 11-17.)

Nesrly now the last stage trodden 
Of the desert way ;

All behind them lies the darkness 
All before, the day ! ’

But some hearts were weary travelling 
Murmuring at the road ; ’

Half forgetting their deliverance 
By the mighty God.

“Nought,” they said, "there lies around 
But the desert sand ; •

Oh ! to see once more the rivers 
Of Egyptla’s land !"

Then God’s heart of deep compassion 
Sent the message free:

"If the people look for water 
Gather them to Me !”

j The premier and attorney general • 
I of Nova Scotia; both frantic liberate, 
and tooth claiming to be opponents of 
the policy of protection, have express
ed the opinion that Canada should give

1. Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it is taken 
from the office or not

Greece Asked to Withdraw Troops and 
Fleet from Crete.

I a return in kind for the imposition
! of additional coal duties by the Unit- Lord Salisbury Tells of the Instructions Sent posais which her majesty’s govern

ed States From the Doint of view , „V. , . , , ment have ventured to present were

jurisdiction “ z і teyThei”sto™:LTw^ 0 n 15 —assa ors' £
peal cases. The original jurisdiction Mr Longley says that the govern- London, Feb. 24.—Discontent is rap- things in Crete to indefinitely ~ con-
I. »... ,0 .„a*, «tt W* no. ,n

a tariff imposing high duties on coal, towards Crete. The liberals are furi-

№
us,

«
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so. by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
Which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should toe made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

tinue.”
■I 25.—Russia,Feb.

through the Russian minister at Ath-
but containing a reciprocity provis- ous and their newspapers are making ens, N. Y. Onou, has called upon

Seven of the judicial dis- ; іОП( he' is definitely and specifically violent appeals to the passions of the Greece to withdraw all of her troops
people. and her fleet from Crete within three

Canea, Island of Crete, Feb. 24.— days.
The governors palace, with all the St. Petereburg, Feb. 25—The forego

al policy tariff on coal has been de- archives, was destroyed by fire today, ing semi-official announcement was
judges are to reside in their special I pounced by Mr. Longley and his party and as fires broke out elsewhere in accompanied by a long and involved
districts, but their chief must live at

St. Petersburg,ten district judges presiding over ten 
judicial districts. These are the trial 
judges.
tricts consist of two counties each, j commending the course adopted by 
two of a county and a half each, and j sir Leonard Tilley in 1879. The- nation-

The local

Forty years of desert wandering !
Proving man was vain ; 

Turning back In heart to Egypt 
When a pressure came.

Forty years of desert wandering ! 
Mercies sweet and

i

_ new.
Every day their path surrounding— 

Proving God was true !one of Halifax -alone. і
Now the Journey almost over.

Trial well nigh past.
He would have them, as when star tine 

Raise a song at last.
Naught but desert sand around them 

Not one spot of green ;
But the glory of His presence 

Lighting up the scene !

the town at the same time, is is sus
pected that incendiaries have been at Russia, namely: That to prevent the 
work. The situation is most grave, 

to legislate, have Armed and excited Mussulmans

statement of the motives actuatingfor eighteen years. Now Mr. Longley
Halifax. The appeal judges must live 
at Halifax; at least they must sit 
there all the time except vacation. 
The district Judges are supposed to 
cut out work enough to keep them 
active. All the jurisdiction now en
joyed by the county court judges and 
the supreme court Judges on circuit is 
bestowed on these district Judges. 
They must, hold sittings four times a 
year and perform such work in 
chambers as now belongs to the 
Judges of the supreme and county 
courts. The scheme bears some ana
logy to that of Quebec, but It is not 
the same.

It would require some consideration 
to determine • what would be the ef
fect of this change on the administra
tion of Justice. The financial result, 
and political consequences are more 
easy to discern. At present Nova 
Scotia has one chief Justice and six 
puisne Judges of the supreme court, 
with seven county court Judges, four- 

; teen In all. It is proposed to have 
two chief Justices, four puisne Judges 
of appeal and ten district judges; or 
sixteen in all. It may be assumed 
that a chief justice will be better paid 
than another Judge and that the dis
trict judges, having larger and more 
important functions than the present 
county court judges, will have higher 
rank and higher salaries.

Again ft may be assumed that the 
time of re-organization will be tm- 
proved by the enforced or willing re
tirement of a large number of the 
present judges and the appointment of 
the faithful In their place. While this 
will provide for many of those who 
demand their reward, It must needs 
entail another pul-1, on the treasury. 
Every judge ao retired can claim an 
annual allowance for life 
to two-thirds of his 
salary. It may 
that a government cannot dis
miss judges évefa for the purpose 
of providing for legal frieads. Thé 
bench is beyond the direct control of 
either the local or federal adminis
tration. The only way to- turn out a 
judge who has done nothing wrong and 
is competent, is to reorganize him out.

and his premier, when their own par
ty has a chance extension of the revolution to other

portions of the Turkish empire, imper
illing the peace of Europe, a stop must 
be put to the action of Greece, which 

The is in opposition to international law.

are
that parading the streets, full of indigna-nothing better to advise t-han

they should follow- the example of tion at the news from Selinos, where
the Mussulmans are besieged.
Benghazi arabe threaten to bum the Before negotiations for a future Cre

tan bonetitution can be entered upon. 
While the palace was burning a ! it is asserted, Russia -has resolved to 

strong box containing £7,000 fell into restore order In Crete. Then the Greek 
the ruins and broke open, whereupon evacuation, under the protection of the 
there was a wild rush of Turkish sol- , powers an autonomous government 
dlers and Mussulmans to secure the ! will be Installed underi'the Suzerainty 
treasure. Eventually the foreign mar- of the Sultan. In time policy, it Is 
Ines were obliged to fire blank cart- claimed, Russia is supported by 
ridges to restrain them, and for a France, Germany and Austria, 
time a serious conflict between the Throughout the entire statement nel- 
Turks and Europeans was threatened, thier England nor Italy is mentioned. 

The admirals are about to iesue a but Greece is warned that should she 
proclamation in all the towns and in blind misconception of her own in- 
villages, explaining that the reason ter este-allow herself to be excited by 
fior the presence of the foreign fleet self-seeking friends to persist in her 
in і Cretan waters is to restore Iran- - present attitude under the false idea
Qmiity" „ „ ^ „ I that the powers are not united, be-

The suggestion of the consulte that cause at the outset one or another has 
f foreign force be landed at Selinos not acquiesced in Russia’s proposals,

Г „ J0™1", rfreat Russia is prepared to take reprisals,
beleagured Mussulmans has not been the first step being 
adopted, owing to the available num
ber of marines being insufficient, 
view of the large force of the insurg
ents the admirals have decided 
confine thdîr -action to the despatch 
of warships to Selinos.

The attacks of the insurgents con
tinue at various points.

The insurgents have descendéd in
to the plain behind the convent of 
Chryeopighi and have set fire to Mus
sulman houses.

London, Feb. 24,—A despatch to the Strange Tale of a Missing Son—A
Mother’s Trust and How It Was 

Rewarded.

Desert weariness forgotten 
By that mighty throng ;

A®. around that springing water 
Voices rise in song T 

Not a song of "Victory” only 
Now their voices fill,

But the deeper, West experience, 
God is with us still.” •

Nearly now the last stage trodden 
Of the desert way,

All behind us lies the darkness,
All before—the day '

Wondrous day of glowing promise 
Dimming all beside ;

When the One who died to win ns. 
Comes to claim His Bride !

Macdonald, Tilley and Tupper.
:whole of Canea,.

ANOTHER VICTORY.THE WEEKLY SUN
la the most Vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—U pages—91.00 a year 
In advance.

L The Telegraph says that -on Tuesday 
afternoon “the opposition received a.' 
knock-down blow from which they 
are not likely to recover for some days 
at least.” The Telegraph then pro
ceeds to describe the methods by 
which the government succeeded in 
Mocking the opposition attempt to 
ascertain the details of public con
tracts. It must be admitted that the 
government is administering knock
down blows of this character with 
great effect and great frequency. At 
the present moment this line of " 
defence is the one on which the min- 
Istry is concentrating all its forces. 
The natural Impression follows that 
if once the public get access to the 
facts the government would be in 
great danger, 
ment is thus a new victory, not only 
over the opposition but over the. tax
payer. So the rejoicing of the govern
ment organs Is altogether to be ex
pected.

v\
If

ADVERTISING" RATES.
91.00 per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 

Insertion. .
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.

And while watching for his coming.
Waiting here below ;

He would have ua In the desert 
Find the waters flow.

Streams of sweet and- deep refreshment 
Gladdening all the throng ;

Giving us, when gathered round Him 
Blessing, and a song !

;

■

THIS PAPER IS MAILED. REGU
LARLY TO ITS" SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND at.t. 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.
; SDN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM.
Manager.

A. S. 0.-

MR. ELLIS AT WORCESTERthe blockade of 
The powers considered 

Greek annexation of Crete out of 
- The question, and it is asserted in the 

consciousness of their absolute sup
port, Russia will be in a position to 
prevent the Cretan question from im
perilling the peace of Europe, 
Should any individual power refuse to 
accede to the proposed measure.

p the Piraeus.
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 25.—John V. 

Ellis, M. P., of St. John, N. B., 
member of the Canadian parliament, 
was the chief guest at the annual 
banquet of the Maritime Provinces 
Association, which was held in Hor
ticultural hall this evening. Address
es in response to toasts were made by 
Aid, W. Potter for the city, Senator 
A. S. Roe for the commonwealth, and 
John V. Ellis, M. P., for the maritime 
provinces. The latter’s speech 
full of loyalty to Canada and of ap
preciation of the United States.

WOODSTOCK NOTES.
(D. F. Merritt, customs officer at 

Woodstock, has obtained leave of ab
sence on account of sickness, and goes 
to Montreal to enter a hospital there.

J. S. MocLaren of the customs de
partment, St. John, has placed fSamuel 
Watts, senior, editor of the Sentinel, 
in charge of the office here. Mr. Watts 
is an old hand in the customs depart
ment, having been collector at Mc- 
Adam for a number of years.—Cor. 
Fredericton Heraild.
SHE WAS AFTER THE LATEST.

a

Every new conceal-
even

THE WEEKLY SUN. NEWS FROM THE PRODIGAL.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 3, 1897. wasTimes from Constantinople saye: “As • 
a result of a special cabinet council :

In the public accounts committee: held yesterday (Tuesday) the Turk- j „ ... .. , ,
A member—We ore hero to eoo. hr™ Ish newspapers publish voluminous de- 1“e Philadelphia Times tells the fol-t.A me“ber We are here t0 eee h0w tails of the naval and military pre- romantic tale of a lost son:

the public money has been expended. parations with the object of silencing ! „ ferry Hinson, living down in 
I would like the chief commissioner to the Mohammedan citizens regarding _ Piney woods region, near Ringgold, 
produce the documents relating to government intertness.” “Enlperor a hard-working, fairly prosper-
contracts in the denartment of nntbHo William has again telegraphed to the ° r 8armer- Flve Уеагз a®° the Hin-
contracts in the department of public gultan assurances o£ hls friend,y sup. we™ *• velY happy family, con-
works. port.” slating of Berry, his wife and one son,

iMr. Emmerson—Much as I would a despatch to the Times from Vien- Joe" ^toout tMa Ume Joe. a steady, 
like to give all possible information na says: "The powers have agreed to !" of etfhte<r" or
I cannot aet the naners from the give Crete extensive authority. They disappeared. All efforts to

... . _ will insist that the Turkish troops and . e were unavailing. Some said
public officer who has them. Л . admin,Nation withdraw as quickly he was drowned, ethers that he was 

A member—And what officer holds as possible, while Greece will be re- but the 1111081 diligent and
these papers so secretly? ;;i 1 quired to evacuate the island and , J^heree.hoiits’011 failed to reveal hte

Mr. Emmerson I do. A j **™>«hy <* note that while both
A member—And can’t you. get theti Times in an edltorial amiouncee pa"nta ^evously mourned hte loss

from yotoeelf? ‘ ' ’ that it has an independent reason ‘ ?П Я<™!ІГЄГУ «*** *****
Mr. Emmerson—blot without an of-> for stating that the foregoing is cor- _ , JJ n€w® of h1™' fr0ln f16

der from the legislature тезі and that the acute stage of the expressed a firm be-aer rrom tne legislature. crlglg ,a over . Hef that the boy was alive and well,
London, Feb. 25.—The Chronicle an- а»У come back home,

nounces . that the foreign admirals - P* *** ^lat have paaeed
have already requested Col. Vasos to ! f^stfntiy dung to her he-
quit the Island of Crete and threaten і WOPd- came tn>m
to bombard him If he attacks any , Jo? the msantime 
position occupied by the Turks. Col. ' . , ovember, during the latter
Vasos replied that he must execute ^î.^.the mouth Berry and a party 
his orders. , of frien<i3 went out to Lake Bisteneau

London. Feb. 26,—A despatch to the îfjL,8,!1,9011"8" ducks were
Times from Athens says: "Two of the everybody else in the
most influential papers counsel modi- numbers of them,
fleations and deferences to the powers. 1 t . • usuaJly a flue shot, played
Others urge an immediate declaration . „ !? 14ck‘ anf when the last day
of war and an advance into Mace- „ unt came 1 bagged a bird, 
donla, the ‘consequences of which,” * were you, I d save my ammu-
they say, ‘would injure Europe more °eTry’ ,sa‘d one of the party,
than Greece.’ ” seeing Hinson load up for a shot just

“A bitter feeling prevails against .thney we5e Preparing to break camp 
England. It was supposed she secret- „*1 home.
ly supported the Greek poHcy, but the ’ thlaOBe fo,f luck,” was Berry’s
greatest animosity has been display- і ,er’ as, Pulled the trigger, and
ed against Emfeeror William. Popu- ' ° . 1°°e duok dropped from Its mates
lar feeling Is so strong that only the , tne water.
complete abolition of the sultan’s Jur- ; 1 ^ , ne’ °. d fellow;, it’s only
isdlction In Crete will calm the excite- ■ „ ’ a”d ,w® va got enough to divide,”
ment It is stated that CM. Vasos, 8аіа hls friends, seeing Hinson in thé 
commander of the Greek forées on the , boat ready to paddle out for the’duck.
Island of Crete, is marching into the 3' wa^ th® answer, “I’ll get it

and carry it home to the old 
just tor luck.”

The rest of the story sounds like 
fiction, but it is fact, nevertheless; 
and pretty interesting.

Hinson captured the game, carried 
It home and that night when Mrs. 
Hinson was picking the duck she 
found a small glass bottle, hermeti
cally sealed and tied to the bird’s wing 
comfortably ' stored away underneath 
among the down.

Breaking the seal Mrs. Hinson found 
a small bit of paper within, on which, 
with joy and wonder that may be bet
ter imagined than described, she read 
the words: "Tell mother to kill a tur
key and bake some potatoes for me 
Christmas. I’m coming home. Joe.”

Of course this marvelous little epis
ode created a great deal of cogitation 
and comment In the neighborhood, and 
everybody was on the qui vive for 
the coming of Christmas, wondering 
if the recreant Joe would be as good 
as hte word so miraculously given.

It is needless to say that if there 
were any doubting Thomases, Mrs. 
Hinson was not one of them. With 
true mother instinct she prepared the 
fatted calf, so to speak, and though 
Christmas eve came without Joe, she 
killed the biggest gobbler on the 
place and robbed the potato bank of 
its sweetest yams for the morrow’s 
bake.

The ends sounds tame, so true to 
story hook tale,Is it, for when Christ
mas day came, Just as dinner was 
ready to go on the table, In walked 
Joe, a big, bearded man now, but re
joiced to get home none the less.

OUR RULERS.
*

WHAT IS WRONG?
;

theWhat Is the matter with the man
agement of the public works depart
ment? Wlhat is the reason that Mr. 
Emmerson and the provincial secre
tary are placing all the obstacles 
known in parliamentary tactics, and 
many that were never before heard 
of in a free parliament, in the way of 
an investigation of -these transactions? 
What have the ministers to conceal?

Such points of order as Mr. Bkn- 
merson raises to head off the produc
tion of papers are long since obsolete 
at Ottawa or anywhere else where 
the government has any respect for 
itself or a disposition to let the peo
ple -know how they are governed. 
The whole procedure of the ministers 
and the speaker goes on a false as
sumption. Ministers and speaker pro
ceed on the theory that rules of order 
and procedure are for the purpose of 
obstructing inquiry, 
theory Is that the regulations are 
made for the contrary purpose. The 
rules are made for man and not 
for thé rules.

equal 
present 

be remarked
IE,m

m гійшйвюгедрїїі
a few people at least who do net yet 
understand what it really means. A 
few days ago, a woman from the back 
districts walked Into a store not many 
miles from Shelburne, and informed 
the proprietor that She had suffered 
from dyspepsia for yearn, that she 
had tried nearly all the advertised 
cures without success, and enow; she 
decided to try a bottle of thé india 
Famlhe Fund.—Budget ’ '

OVERHAULING ТНЕШ 
The Alma, Lunenburg Qo.’s -miji j* 

receiving a thorough overhauling and 
repairing. The shore gang has been 
taken out and a rotary is being put 
in in its place. To make it convenient 
for sawing long lumber an extension 
has been put to the mill on the rotary 
side. The piers have been taken down 
so far as they were rotten or weak 
and have -been new topped with 
sound, substantial timber and filled 
with stone. The company will be in 
a position in the early spring, and 
summer to carry on their business 
vigorously and extensively. — Maple 
Leaf.

m
Ш

In the legislature:
A member—I move that the tiocu- 

the publié works

:
' ments explaining 

contracts toe submitted to the public 
accounts committee for their informa
tion. V '

Mr. Emmerson—I object. The house 
has not possession of the papers and 
therefore cannot submit them, 
would be glad to submit all this in
formation if we had it in our posses
sion.

A member—In whose possession is

CONTRARY TO GCKXDl- SENSE, 
PRECEDENT AND LAW. ,

The Montreal Gazette is rather as
tonished at the antiquated and Illib
eral Ideas of Mr. Emmerson, who In
sists that the proceedings of the pub
lic accounts committee shall 'be con
cealed from the public. The Gazette 
says: “Some of the New Brunswick 
ministers are ndeaVoring to enforce 
a rule -prohibiting newspapers from 
printing the proceedings of committees 
of the legislature before they are for
mally reported to the house. The pos
ition is an extraordinary one, and 
contrary alike to good sense and prece
dent and law. In the case of parlia
ment newspapers regularly print re
ports of committee proceedings and 
documents connected therewith, and 
in the case of Langelier vs. the Gaz
ette the Court upheld their right to 
do so. Mr. Emmerson, who advocates 
the secrecy idea, is on the wrong track. 
He should shape hls political conduct 
so that he need not be afraid of any
thing the committees can discover or 
the newspapers print.”

.

’

I
g

IThe properВ

& ’ it 2

Щ The ministers ought to be trying to 
make it easy for the people to know 
whether they are 'honestly aitd prop
erly governed. Mr. Emmerson and hie 
colleagues, assisted by the speaker's 
rulings, are apparently doing their 
best to make it hard for the people to 
learn how their money is spent. What 
Mr. Stockton asks is never refused at 
Ottawa, though the same construc
tion of the rules would make refusal 
possible. Ід the public accounts com
mittee of the house of commons the 
request for • copies of tenders is met 
with a favorable response at once. 
Ministers do not ask parliament 
whether they are bound to furnish' 
information of this kind. They have 
the power to furnish it and that is 
enough. A dominion or a federal min
ister who refused such Information 
would be under a cloud.

Mr. Emmerson is spending a great, 
y deal of money In public works. The 

people have a right to know whether 
he is paying contractors who are his 

” friends twice es much as their work 
is worth. The production of tenders 
showing that the lowest offer was ac
cepted would be evidence to favor of 
the minister. Mr. Emmerson refuses 
to submit these papers to the

Mr. Emmerson—In mine.
A| member—And is there no way 

that you can get it from yourself?
Mr. Emmerson—The gentleman 

out of order.
Mr. Speaker—So he is.

Й:
15#it is

:
% '

It is a melancholy coincidence that 
the same day on which Colonel Maun- 
sell presented to the -Historical society 
hie admirable epitome of the history 
of the New Brunswick militia, death 
should claim one of the officers who 
have done the New Brunswick militia 
the best service! Elsewhere js given 
some part of the record of Lieutenant 
Ooionel Baird, who for a k>ng period 
was an enthusiastic and capable offi
cer.

ST. ANDREW’S NOTES.
The February term of the Charlotte 

county court was opened Feb. 23rd, 
Judge Stevens presiding. The only 
cause entered for trial- was from Grafid 
Manan, Newton Bros. v. John D. Gup- 
til, to recover for goods sold and de
livered. M. N. Cockbum for plaintiff; 
W. C. H. Grimmer for defendants.

Ven. Archdeacon Neales, rector of 
Woodstock, lectured on the evening of 
the 23rd In AH Saints church school 
room. Subject: Words, Names « and 
Phrases, which he treated to an able 
and most Interesting manner. He was 
awarded a hearty vote of thanks.

SAW MILLS AT WORK.
Hetherington & Matthews’ portable 

saw mill, now operating at (Pbomp- 
eon’s brook, Queens Co., will soon be 
taken about two miles further up 
stream to Joslin’s, where a fine lot of 
hardwood and spruce got out by Capt. 
T. H. Pearson, A H. G. Vtedehburg 
and J. H. F. Ward awaits her.

Leonard & Son’s mill at Annidale, 
Queens CO., is now sawing. Their 
mill at Armstrong’s corner will be 
supplied this year with lumber eat on 
Canaan river and the northeast 
branch of Long creek. There will be 
a cut of two and a half millions to 
supply these mills this year.

womanInterior.” і
“King George has sent .the following

“Themessage to the Greek array: 
king in the present critical circum
stances relies for aid on the nation, 
his officers and the army, and upon 
no foreign power,”

London, Feb. 24.—Hon. George J. 
Goschen, first lord of the admiralty, 
speaking tonight, announced that the 
powers have arrived at an agreement 

. concerning Crete, which, he said, Lord 
Salisbury and Mr. Balfour would ex
plain là’parliament tomorrow.

. Londqn, Feb. 26.—In the house of 
lords’toijay the" -Marquis of Salisbury, 
replying to a question from Lord Dun- 
raven, said that as the beet means of 
placing the house to possession of the 
facts of the moment as regards Crete, 
be would read a telegram sent yester
day evening to the British ambassa
dors to the courts of the great powers. 
It was as follows:

■

m № FITZPATRICK'S MISSION.
Even the Toronto Globe has at last 

come to admit that the solicitor gen
eral of Canada did’ not go to Rome 
op private business, but on a political 

The Globe still says that

The statement which the prisoner 
John Sullivan has given té the pub
lic does not contain much new mat
ter bearing on the correctness of the 
verdict of the jury. Thé manner to 
which the prisoner tells his story and 
the character of the narrative itself 
indicate that Sullivan is & man of 
more than average natural capacity, 
and one who might have made a good 
deal of himself.

I

mission.
“Mr. Fitzpatrick had no authority to 
represent the government in this mat
ter,” but It does not say that he did 
not appear to Rome as a member of 
the government, and did not convey 
a message and an apeal from the 
ministry. It is not likely that the sol
icitor general carried with him a com
mission or an order in council This

Г

Inform the government to which you are 
accredited that her majesty’s government 
proposes to make the following declaration 
of the policy, which -«hey intend to pursue 
and which they believe is in accordance with 
the views of their alliée:

Firstly—The establishment of an admin
istrative autonomy in Crete as a necessary 
condition tor the termination of the interna
tional occupation.

Secondly—That subject to the above con
dition, Crete ought, in their judgment, to 
temaln a portion of the Turkish empire.

Thirdly—The Turks and Greeks should he 
informed by the powers of this resolution.

Fourthly—If Turkey or Greece should, 
when required, persistently refuse to with
draw military and naval forces from the is
land, the powers should impose their deci
sion by force upon the state so refusihg.

It:
A number of workingmen at Monc

ton have received notice of dismissal. 
Now there will be money enough in 
the railway treasury to pay Commis
sioners Wilson, Atkitison, Ross,- and 
the Quebec man their dally fee '

■

B

■would be too formal but he was vir
tually an accredited emissary for all 
that The Toronto Globe is not' quite 
satisfied with the position, for it says:

Mr; і Fitzpatrick, we believe, is acting as 
the representative of a body of citizens, the 
Catholic electors of Quebec, Who approve of 
the Manitoba settlement and are opposed to 
federal action. It is, we are free to aay, a 

toln matter for regret that it should be found ne-

Ц com
mittee without an order of the house. 
He refuses to allow the bouse to Issue 
the order. And he refuses to allow

Ah Ottawa despatch to the Mon
treal Star says:

The contract for the construction of the 
temporary flat root over the West Block was 
given on Saturday to Mt. Joseph 0. Bourque 
of Hull. No tenders were called for.

ASKED TO RUN FOR MAYO®. 
(Риск.)

A citizens’ committee, appointed to 
Subterfuge and pretext have gone far were Mr. Wilfred Laurier, barrister, wait upon Diogenes to request of him 
enough. Will the government inform Sector of Athabaecavllle, and Mb J- 'that he should run for mayor of 

public U with -"“" T"".
the public works department? 01 y"

“What sign do you think I ought to put 
up in front of my place of business?” asked 
the man who had opened a morgue. "Re
mains to he seen” suggested the friend who 
had dropped in.—Chicago Tribune" ' У

РІЙ-
the public to know through the press.
What evidence Is given in the 
mittee. The reporters ere ке* out. ce^k^CamAten cffi^tegotoRome 

So now we want to know what, is. 
the reason for aM this concealment, toes, Tor whom Mr. Fitzpatrick acted.

.

The premier called social attention 
to the words "When required," add
ing that it did not follow In the case 
of Turkey that her troops should be 
withdrawn immediately.

The body of citizens. Catholic e!6c-
m iSSbtfb■John Elwes is the typical miser of 

the English history. Although worth 
other hand, he explained, the with- 92,000,000, he denied himself the _ 
drawal of the Turkish troops was a. і ties of life for fear of spending too 
necessary condition of autonomy, much money and finally died of want 
Therefore they should have to with- He was probably insane, 
draw except bo far as they have been 
kept, in the cases of the island of 
bamos and Servie, simply as an indi
cation of sovereignty. For all effec- 
tlve purposes and to respect of all In
fluences upon the government and

1 On over 
neoeee- A new supply of pur famous Business Col

lege Pen Just received. A specially flue lot. 

Mailed anywhere for $1.00 per gross box. 

Send also for our Catalogue and Circulars 
of the Isaac Pitman Shorthand.

;
■k respect have I shown any special 

qualification for the honor of being a 
candidate?” “You have a barrel,” re- 

to make a further final settlement of marked the committee; but Diogenes, 
the school case with Mr. Greenway. not being acquainted with the polltl- 
We hope It will not cost Canada an- cal methods of the time, failed to see 
other half million.

IE
.

It seems that Mr. Laurier is trying
A JUDICIAL REVOLUTION,

O.
0% A bill Introduced In the Nova Scotia 

legislature by Attorney General Long- S KERR & SONtinstalls
, signature 

of
everythe point, and declined to run. Trappe», Odd Fellows’ Hall.; r*

A SIMPLE

Fhoo hast lost thy love, I 
Creep Into they bed ai 

Loss mast be a nmideu’s I 
Loss and love ami one I 

Half her time perplexed I 
Fill the dust euu ah ber J All her fours.

Was thy love so gracious,!
Never such a love i.ciord Cn this old world came to] 
Nor shall Ue forw vrmoH 

Sweet sud true, n king id None like hliu sbnii соте] 
Come again.

Was thy bud so previous,] 
Opening to a perfect ro| 

fill between the leave», all 
Winter fell In Паку snot] 

ГЬеп, ab! then. Us сгіпим] 
Brake upon the briers an] 

Brake and died. J

JIM’S CO УI
I ain’t much of a stti 

guess I can give you l.J 
about Jim w ngne's

-marriage as wen m all 
ened about 20 ye*us ad 
ested the folks arum.si 
ners so muen thaï 0,1 
years there wasn t a- I 
mite society, nor app.e I 
nor stump pu'Um UiaJ 
not tell something new 
I guess they're lalmnl 
at the tea drinktn’s. 1 
brought back tresh to] 
day last week, when d 
oldest boy, Sile, was ] 
up to Jim’s oldest girl] 
after her motuer.

Jim’s a pretty proi 
now. He’s the man ad 
kley place and a memo 
ty board of supervisor] 
say he's got his eye on] 
for next term. les; t] 
by now. You see, he’s] 
1er end looks kind 01 

.When he was a younJ 
exactly wh&ft you'd j 
but he lookeu as solid I 
his eyes was always u 
when he. had to face j 
used to weaken. Thai 
his courtship and ma] 
ous.

A good talker? Wa 
now. Not very polish] 
he cen speak to the p 
more than some of yo] 
cated fellers can do. I 
was much of a speak] 
got married to Sarah 

Jim got well acquain 
when he was nothing b] 
workin’ on the Barkis 
old man Thompson 1 
Sarah was workin' tb 
She was Mrs. Tliom ps* 
No; you couldn't call 
the way you city folk 
Sarah's father was ole 
derson, and he stool j 
the community as old 
son did; maybe better; 
con Andei'tiu,. owned 
and Thompson was a I 
man for barkley. The 
you "know. Is about 800 
biggest farm in this b 
kley himself spends m< 
in New York and tiosti 
and other far-away 
folks has niore money 
and bas coachmen to 
arid puts c 
ent times of the day 
Sarah Anderson used 
same table with the 1 
course, and so did J 
either of them had. bee 
separate from the Гаті 
quit right off and eve 
the corners would ha> 
up in tt, too. Why, 
wOffid-have been nto і 
berimed if they'd set 
be toe good to have 
Sarah Anderson set w 
they et their meals. Ji 
ther, you know, was t 
for a good many years, 
to send his boy to « 
wouldn’t go. He ltke< 
his hands better than 
He sold he could mal 
tot-the king run his \ 
he hired (Hit to old i 
he declared that he’d 
the Mg farm some da:

Maybe I’m getting « 
little bit, but I Just 
Mato' how Jim and San 
neighborhood in the ol 
to a fine-lookin’ womaz 
when she was a girt 
the beet-lookin’ of the 
she wasn’t slender ai 
anything like that, hi 
and healthy and re 
bright-eyed, and she hi 
and looked as thougt 
to be alive all the tl 
before, Jim was a gi 
when he was lookin’ 
face. Then he was a 
fuleet critter you eve 
used to set and say 
meal times, at old m 
where his chair stood 
table from Sarah’s, 
his wife, they used to, 
deal about Sarah and 
hired men. No; they 
at Thompson’s table, 
knew how bashful JI 
was a hull lot of ’em i 
was married men ai 
tenant bouses that an 
the place, and them tl 
tied—all but Jim—bq 
tenants. Jim lived ' 
because he was a kin 
Of course, Jim had ti 
a good deal In the l. 
things, for they, was 
every day, but, so : 
knows, he never said 
he was obliged to. В 
thought she was a I 
he did the day befon 
was wiltin’ a novel і 
he was in love with h 
—she was a girl thei 
gaged to marry me-* 
that she thought Sal 
with Jim. She said 
■peak so short about 
rail did about Jim, i 
him welt enough to 
used to think that wa 
and I think so yet. .

Well, Sarah and Jin 
In’ tor old man The 
year ,before Jim eve 
particular to her. Hoy 
to speak out was abc

There was a prole 
music” _
In the middle and put 
mustache—come to t 
held ringin' school all 
five dollars a night c 
rides half of what t 
in at the door at a « 
of the ringin’ school, 
to t Bingin’ school, m 
was so bashful. Sa 
neither, tor some real 
the morning before t! 
and asked Sarah 
him. She told my wii 
she was so frustra 
hardly breath to tell 
But she didn’t let on 
She only said: "Why, 
and when oandle-ligt 
started away from T 
afoot together. It w 
from there to the mee 
the concert was held 
said a word all the w 
tried to talk to him, 
use When they g< 
there was quite a 1< 
■tendin' outside the

I

in.«rent <

і

feller that

if sh
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«•■•. .. '.аагд».A SIMPLt MAID. floor and one of then said, out loua, 
so that Jim heard It:

“Say. boy», here comes Jim Wright 
and Sarah Anderson!’*

Jim flushed all up; then he turned to 
Sarah and said: “Excuse me a min
ute”; then he took a quarter out of 
his pocket and he walked up to Hod 
Smith and said:

“Here, Hod; you take Miss Ander
son into the meetin’ house; I’ve got 
somethin' else to ’tend to.”

Sarah was so dazed that she said 
never a word and went into the 
church with Hod. Then Jim he start
ed to go away, as if he was afraid of 
his shadow. But he h&dn’t gone ten 
steps before he turned round and 
lambasted that feller till he squealed 
for mercy. Then Jim he went home 
and clum up in the haymow and lay 
there and hated himself all night. How 
do I know what he done that night?
Well, he told Sarah about it a good 
while afterward, and she told my 
wife. As for Sarah, well, she 
madder than anything, and

I ain’t much of a story-teller, but I а-bout two months before she’d speak 
gueâ^I ™gt ve y ou u°J straight fact* to Jim agin. No; there didn’t any of

TheyK>dfdn4Vewant any UmbasUa' In
20Wyètut ^oS П іЖ thelrn Itéras might? uncomfortable

ested the folks arum,, Barkley’s cor- around old man Thompson s for a 
Ю rmien that ior four or five spell after that. Thompson said he d 

i, auiltin.’ bee nor have fired Jim. for treatin’ Sarah that Lite s^y, nor apple cut, поЛаіаіп’, уаУ,«йУ Jim was too good a man to

Zut tod It was along in June some time,
theVre hui^L ^ibout It Tt* J"»1 about, the beginnin’ of hayin’.

1. ,Ь°еУ re talking tooiK it yet that Jlm made his second break for
brought 'ьЇсГі^то my шГі one t8-ahayHe’d got* in his^head, from

she“o’ °shinUV while, that she klhd qf Uked him af- 
oldeet boy, She, was ktodo shn ter alb Everybody else knew she did, 
up to Jims oldest girl, Sarah, for once, when somebody made fun
after her mother. citizen ot J,m when she was by, for bein’ so

Jim e a pretty bashful, she turned ’round and gave
now. He’s the manager of the to" them a plece of her mind that they 
kley place and a member of the coim дідпч fars-ét rieht «.wav I tell you. 
ty board of supervisors, tod вміємо Well £= j 8^d ,t Was in early
say he’s got bis eye on the legWature 'took courage agin,
tor next term. ïes; that’s Jam goto He ^ gQt the mornln. chores all 
by DOW. You Beeihesa^U 1 'tended to around the bam and had
1er and looks kind of Impoein Uke. №ne the housewith pau of milk 
.When he was a youngster be wasnt tor th Thompsons’ own private use, 
ехасву w-had youd call handsome. he met Sarah in the kitchen,
but he looked as solid as a rock, an starting the breakfast. It was not 
his eyes was always wlde open, only far from ^
when he. had to fane a. girl, then n. “Sarah," said Jim, “I’m no account, 
used to weaken. That a what mad aJUj j know it, but if you’ll Just drop 
his courtship and marriage so curl- the breakfast work for about half an
oup- . . „ „ „ __ . „ hour and get Into my buggy”—Jim

A good talker. WeU, У®8* .h® is. bad Just bought a bran’-new buggy 
now. Not very polished, maybe, but and had a young horse of his own— 
he can speak to the pint, and thats ..we.u drlve down to the elder’s and 
more than some of your college edu- get married and come right back and 
cated fellers can do, But he newer teU the fo.lks we-re man дца wife 
was much of a speaker till after he afterward ”
got married to Sarah Anderson. If Sarah Was s’prised when he ask-

Jim got well acquainted with Sarah ed her to go to the concert, she was 
when he was nothing but a hired man, a good deai more iSO this time. She 
workin’ on the Barkley place, when didlVt aay much, though. She Just 
old man Thompson was manager, looked at Jim and she says:
Sarah was workin’ there, too, then. "Are you in earnest, Jim?”
She was Mrs, Thompson's hired girl. “Of course "I am,” said Jim; “but 
No; you couldn't call 'em servants, 1>m euch a coward, that If you don’t 
the way you city folks look at it. yes right now I’m afraid I’ll
Sarah’s father was old Deacon An- never dare ask you again.” 
derson, and he stood just as well In "But, Jim,” said Sarah, “think of 
the community as old man Thomp- bein’ married without a weddin’ 
son did; maybe better, because Dea- dress!”
con Anderson owned his own farm “What do I, care about a weddin* 
and Thompson was a kind of a hired dress," says Jim. “Come on, or I’ll 
man for Barkley. The Barkley place, I get scared agin.”
yoü’fcnow, Із-about 800 acres. It’s the By this time Jim had got.over his 
biggest farm in this town, and Bar- bashfulness a little bit and he stood 
kley: himself spends most of his time there with a smile on his face that, 
in New York and Boston and Europe, as Sarah told my wife afterward, 
and other far-away places, where made her forget all about the weddin’ 
folks has more money than brains, dress.
and has coachmen to drive for ’em “All right, Jim,” she says, “hitch up 
aWd puts ct ilièrent coats at differ- quick!”
ent times of the day and all that. jt wasn’t two minutes before they 
Sarah Anderson used to eat at the was sitttn’ together in the buggy and 
same table with the Thompsons, of Jim’s three-year-.old colt was a-takin’ 
course, and so did Jim. Why, If them down to the elder's, double 
either of them had, been, asked to eat quick time. When they got there 
separate from the family they'd have they found the elder behind the par- 
quit right oil and. everybody around nonage in his littlë garden, a-weedin’ 
the comers would have backed 'em his onion bed so’s to get up ; an appe • 
up in it, too. Why, the Thompsons tlte for breakfast. The elder was as would have been run out of the neigh- s’prised as Sarah had beea?n<. $5? 
borhood if they’d set themselves up to "Well, yes," he said to . Jim, “to he 
be too good to have Jim Wright and sure. Just let me wash up a little.”
Sarah Anderson set with them when “Oh, never mind that,” says Jim. 
they et their meals. Jim Wright’s fa- without thlnkin’ he was talkin' to the 
ther, you know, was the doctor here preacher. *We've got to get back- be- 
for a good many years, and he wanted fore breakfast. You* can marry Us 
to send his boy to college, but Jim right out in the front yard.” 
wouldn’t go. He liked workin’ with So the elder walked out in front of 
his hands better than atudyin* books, the house and told them to join hands 
He, said1 he could make more money udder the big elm tree that stands by 
tgfctha long run his way, and when the front door of the parsonage. He 
he hired out to old man Thompson stopped just long enough to call his 
he declared that he’d be manager of wife and daughter as witnesses. Jim
the Mg farm some day, • thought that was unnecessary, but yesterday. He went there last fall in

Maybe I’m getting off the story a the elder insisted upon it. The elder’s search of work, but was unable to pro- 
little bit, but I Juat wanted to ex- marriage ceremony took up less than cure lt He rep0rts very hard times
plain how Jim and Sarah stood in, tills a minute and Jim told Sarah afer- reports very шг
neighborhood in the old days., Sarah ward that he should always feel tn®re- __ ........ ....
fas a fine-lookin' woman even now, and thankful It wasn’t long • drawn out. James Tremlay was badly kicked by
when ahe was a girl she was about “Salute your bride, Jim,” said the el- a colt on Sunday last, 
the beet-lookih’ of the hull lot. No; fler when they were married hard and Woodstock, Feb. 
she wasn’t slender and willowy nor fast, “and I’ll make out a certificate movement on foot to establish a can-
anything Uke that, but she was tall and send it round to your wife after nltlg fact0ry in Woodstock. It is said
brighteyed, Lund*1 she held her head up Jim wasn’t so bashful then but that ***? a number of Woodstock people KING'S CO.
and looked as though she was glad he could kiss Sarah right before the with capital are willing to embark in Sussex, Feb. 23 —Charles W, Stock-
to be alive all the time. As I said minister and his wife and daughter, the enterprise. Last evening a meet- , - M 8tookton left this after-
betore; Jim was a good talker only but he did It in a hurry because the Ing of the board of. trade was held, f Montreal for the purpose of
When he was lookin’ a girl in the breakfast wasn’t got yet at the followed by a general meeting of clt-
face. Then he was about the bash- Thompson house. Then Mr. and Mrs. i^ens when the matter was mite c°nfiultln'S an eminent oculist in that 
fuleet critter you ever seen, and he Wright drove back, and they’ve been th ’ h] dl4cussed The board place concernInK 016 .eyes ,of Mrs.
used to set and say nothing at all, a happy pair all their lives. It made thoroughly discussed. me Doa.ru gtockton.
meal times, at old man Thompson’s, a new man of Jim to get married, and, meeting was short, the oniy speçiai Frank C. Buchanan, an old and well 
where hi® chair stood Just across the as I said a little while ago, he's one business being the election of C, F. known resident of Sussex, was found
table from Sarah's. Thompson and of our prominent citizens now, and Tabor, proprietor of the Carlisle . . , hiH bprt тапгпіп„ ті,- л-
his wife, they used to joke Jim a good whether he ever gets to the legislature House, a member, and the appoint- aged waa ln th 72nd v~r of hig
deal about Sarah and so did the other or not, he could have my vote and the t f M a j T Garden T C L ceased 7 „ ,1 y“r , ,
hired men. No; they didn’t all feed vote of everyone of the neighbors Ktichum and M F Sntith a commit- age' and wel1 teu>w“ “ a dealeT in
at Thompson’s table, but they all ’round here for anything, no matter ^®^ит and M. E. Smith a commit docks and watches and very much 
know how bashful Jim was. There how big an office he wanted, or what tee of the board to act with the com- respected.
was a hull lot of ’em and some of ’em ticket he run on. Here he Is now, mlttee appointed by the Tourists Havelock, Feb. 28,—Owing to a sev-
was married men and lived in the cornin’ back. Let me introduce you to association. , ere snow storm which prevailed here
tenant hou^s that are scattered over hlm._ ____________ .____ The after meeting was decidedly ln7 today the Main did not attempt tq
tied—Bulbul*1 J^m—boarded with the Сатиііип Colm-ge. teresting. iMr Green, who has charge ieave Havelock, so the mails were
tenants! Jim lived with Thompson Borne of the eastern Canadian news- a canning Industry in Wilton, Me., carried to Petitcodlac toy team. , 
because he was a kind of head man. papers following the lead of those «of was present, by request, and exqlain-, Cream is now being shipped to St.
Of course, Jim had to talk with Sarah Kootenay are taking up the question ed many things in connection with,, j0bn by rail for the first time in the
a good deal in the natural course of of Canada making her own coin, the industry. He stated that there history of the villarge.
things; for they, was together a lot Everyone ln business knows the diffl- are at least 100 canning factories or Havelock is atm without a uareon
every day, but, so far as anybody culty there is ln procuring change. mtlls ln Malne They can principally Hitch ru-tHctr
knows he never said any more than Here, in Rossland, were it not for the „„л ‘ 1411011 District LodK® convened with
he was obliged to. But every day he fact that more than half the silver °°7} and apples, though tomatoes and, willow Tree Lodge of Lower Ridge
thought she was a little nicer than used Is of American coinage, the diffl- Tv” rPllts are also “andled a con* last Saturday afternoon. віх lodges
he did the day before. I s’pose it I culty would be very much increased, siderable extent. There is a demand- were represented and eleven candi-
was writin’ a novel about it I d say jn eastern Canada the small amount for Maine canned goods In the lar.te. dates were initiated. A public temper-
he was in love with her, and my wife of silver In circulation is very mark- cities of the west; the excellence of, an<!e meeting was held in the even-
—she was a girl then, and was eu- ed. British Columbia: this year export- the KOOds ihaving secured for them agaged to marry me—used to tell me ed up to Decémber 15th 92,054 tome of ld reDutation Thev commence to ІПК’ pres*ded over ^y dl^7Ct White
that she thought Sarah was in love silver-lead ore. valued at $100 a ton. „ , г®І>««Ш$Ма- They commence to templar, Converse Kitlam. The speak- white.
with Jim. She said no girt would in addition the Trail Creek smelter can in July and continue during Ате- ers of the evening were Rev. Mr. urnstrated wHh
speak so short about a feller as Sa- treated 19,119 tons, making over $1,000,- U8t> September and October. The Swim, Inspector Wëyman, Thomas Robert Orchard Is prost
rah did about Jim, unless she liked 000 in value, the Nelson smelter treat- corn for a factory turning out 250,000- perry, O. N. Price, H. V. Ayer and heart trouble He Is attended oy or.
him well enough to marry hlm. I ed 29,099 tone ot ore carrying gpld, all- cans annually would be raised on Thomas Scribner The sneakers unred McDonald;
used te think that was kind ot curious Ver and copper and the Trail smelter about 150 acres. The farmers, with upon the people the nwessltv of hn- L- Qunter ls hauling a quantity

ьм ь«« агг«?.*л"-Еїї
In’ for old man Thompson about a joele have been exporting to the Unit- S***- «et from $50 tq $60 an acre for paign in connection with the plebiscite t p b 23—The Wood-
year before Jim ever said anything ed States. The total value will be their corn. A capital of about $10,- vote. The next session of district ,®а”РЯ,1а.іі rv, ™ц„л m ж bv
particular to her. How he finally come about $3,500,000 from Kootenay alone. 000 would start the Industry in good lodge will be held at Apohaqul in May. vlDe Unton Hau co’ reall,ea * 1 y
to speak out was about this way: Cariboo, Lake of the Woods and Nova shape, about $3,000 for the buildings a pie and

There wàa a professor of “vocal Scotia have produced more than this and $7,000 for the working capital. He QUEENS CO. night. Rev. George W. Foster gave
music”—a feller that parted his hair amount. The refining and coining of thou-ht that и,е chance8 for a„ inSus- „ w и a lecture on the order of Foresters at

SSrrssheldrtngin’ school all winter. He got ment to quite a large staff of men, Woodstock were extremely good. A at T. M. Wigins’ (Lakeside) lost his a‘8-° . “ueI°
five dollars a night once a week, be- not necessarily at the expense of the sufficient market should be found in way last evening while going from C. |apî?oh7y ' тЗГь.л baptism
aides half of what they should take Government, as Canada now gets her foe maritime provinces. The present h. Mott's to Mr. Wiggins’ Not being I Rev. Mr. imne naa Dapusm
in at the door at a concert at the end. money made under contract in Eng- duty on canned goods shut out the able to see very well, he miss.çd, his a*ain on^ftondev ™®rT‘laf’. 7?®*
of the singin’ school. Jim didn t go land. The additional amount of coto American competitor, and he saw no course and strayed to the Grand mor® candIda^ee were baptized. ,

neither for some reason or other. But many purposes gold currency Is bet- successfully carried on with the On- calling for help and went to hie
the morning before the concert he up ter than paper, especially to those tario concerns. The Canadian canner rescue and assisted him to reach hie
and asked Sarah if she’d to to it with who travel. Australia has Its own gold had an advantage of his American home. He was only a few steps from
him She told my wife afterward that and silver coinage, why should Can- competitor, aS the tin for the cans, a Burge hole where people had been

* she was so frustrated she hadn’t ada not also? Bank notes are re- wMctl had to be brought from Eng- getting- ice.
hardly breath to tell him she would. deeroaMe on demand in gold, but there could be imnortod free while ln 6
But she didn’t let on she was s’prised. is no Canadian gold coin to pay them *“a* • be1 lntoortod free, Wile m
She only said: “Why, certainly, Jim,” In, that of either the United States or the sta.es there was a heavy duty. He
and when - candle-light come on they Great Britain is used. The Canadian thought the New Brunswick apples
started away from Thompson’s house mining industry should receive the would be excellent for canning,
afoot together. It was; about a mile encouragement of having its product д number of Citizens spoke on the
from there to the meetin’ house where used where it is required by the needs question. J. C. Wetmore was especl-
the concert was held, but Jim never of the country. As things go now.ще enthusiastic Canned mods he* said a word all the way down. Sarah country pays annually quite a sum to ^У -®^віадис canned goods ne
tried te talk to him, but it wa’n't no give employment to foreign mines, re- ®w *rc>ra ^1® experience as a grower, 
uee When they got to the steps fineries and miners, whereas there are were becoming in more general use
there was quite a lot of the boys plenty of men at home able and will- every year. Where one can was sold
BtanAin* outside the meetin’ house Ing to do the work.—Rosslander,______  ten yea.r ago from seventy-five to a

Subscribe for~TBB WEEKLY SUN. hundred were now sold. There were

і ROVINCIAL. thousands of barrels of New Bruns
wick' apples going to waste and the 
same held good with regard to other 
fruits and praticularly as to blue 
berries.

Mr. Carpenter of the Woodstock 
Carriage Co., himself a long time re
sident in Maine, strongly supported 
the idea of starting a canning indus
try in- Woodstock, 
market, It was the same as with any 
other goods. You must push what you 
produce.

Mayor Hay, Mr. Jones, president of 
the board of trade; C. L. S. Raymond, 
president of the N. B. Farmers and 
Dairymen’s association, and others, 
spoke on the subject.

CHARLOTTE CO.
Deer Island, ,N. B„ Feb. 24,—A very 

successful Sunday school concert was 
held in the Disciple church at Leon- 
ardville on Saturday evening. Over 
eight dollars was realized for Sunday 
school purposes.

On Sunday evening a concert was 
held In Lord’s Cove church for the 
benefit of the famine stricken people 
of India,

Carrie, daughter of Edward Tewkes
bury, died of consumption on Friday 
and was 'buried on Sunday, 
sympathy is felt for the family, ae 
this is the second daughter that has 
succumbed to the dread disease In 
three' months.

Joseph Richardson of Leonardvllle 
died somewhat suddenly on Sunday 
afternoon. For some years £e has 
been in ill health, and a few weeks 
ago he grew worse, but no one antici
pated that death was so near. He Was 
65 years of age.

rbou hast tost thy love, poor fool.
Creep Into they bed and weep, 

boss most be a maiden's school.
Loss and love and one long sleep. 

Half her time perplexed with tears 
Ш1 the dust end an her years—

All her tear*.

albErt CO.

Hopewell H1U, Fab. 22.—A little girl 
of J. M. Tlngley'e was somewhat 
burned a day or two ago by her cloth
ing catching fire from the flames of 
her father’s camp fire. Fortunately 
her cries reached her father, who 
came In time to extinguish the flames 
before she was seriously burned.

The ball at James O’Boyle’s last 
week opened the festive season, and 
since then parties, balls and shindigs 
have been the order of the day—or 
rather the night. A specially enjoy
able affair waa a driving excursion to 
J. C. Wright’s lumber camp at Memel, 
where a sumptuous repast was served 
and a jolly time spent. A social 
party at the residence of A. C. M. 
Lawson on Saturday night closed the 
week’s festivities.

Joseph A. Rogers one day recently 
hauled with one horse a load of hard
wood deals from Memel to the public 
wharf, a distance of several miles; 
and considerable ascending ground, 
the load tipping the scales at 3,840 
pounds net.

A collection amounting to over $16 
in- aid of the Indian famine relief 
fund was taken in the Methodist 
church at the Hill last evening. The 
advanced department of the superior 
school here has contributed $10 to the 
same object.

SEEі

Waa thy love so gracions, lass?
Never such a love before 

tn this eld world саше to pass. 
Nor shall Ue forex vrmove.

Sweet and true, я king 10 men. 
None like hiiu в bull dome again— 

Come again.

Concerning the 1

THAT THE 1

Was thy bnd so precious, lass. 
Opening to a perfect rose?

Fill between tbe leaves, alas!
Winter fell In flaky snows.

Fhen, ah! then, Its crimson side 
Brake upon the briers and died— 

Brake and died

I

SIGNATURE
—Lord De Tabley.
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t OARLETON CO.
Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 23,—Col. W.

T Baird died this morning of pneu
monia after a brief illness. The funeral 
service will be held at the house of the 
deceased In Grafton at 2.30 o’clock op KENT CO.
Thursday. At 3 tp. m. the procession, RtcMbucto, Feb. 24.—Charles A.
will leave the house. Col. Baird’s life Muriro of the Baird Co., Woodstock, 
is to be found in the exceedingly in- was married here this morning to Mrs. 
teresting work “Seventy Years of Nesjr Maggie McDonald, eldest daughter of 
Brunswick Life,” which was publish!- David McAlmon of Kingston. Rev. 
ed ln 1890. He was bom in Frederictop Wm. Lawson tied the knot and the 
and began the drug business in that newly married couple took the train 
place. In 1839 he purchased the drugj- for a southern trip, 
gist stock held by Dr. Chas. Rice and Richlbucto, Feb. 17.—The smelt flsh- 
a little later started ln business In ing season has been extended on this 
this town. On the 6th of January, 1845^ river until the first of March, 
he was married by Rev. S. D. Lee James McKinlay’s spool factory, Bit- 
Street to Miss Sarah Ann Shea, eldest uated fifteen miles north of here, has 
daughter of John Shea of Northamp- commenced operations and is now run- 
ton. In 1849 he received his commlssio^ ning day and night, 
as captain of the Woodstock Rifle The Foresters paid a fraternal visit 
company, and some years afterwards to the Kingston brethren last night, 
with his company he went to Frederic- Negotiations are still going on with 
ton to assist in the demonstrations ln outside parties for the building of a 
connection with the visit of the Prince pulp mill here.
of Wales In 1863 he was prordoted to John Fraser, associate editor of the 
lieutenant colonel 1st Batt, Carleton Review, has recovered sufficiently 
county militia, and as deputy quarter from his attack of pneumonia to be 
master general for New Brunswick In out. A large amount of sickness is 
1863. Two years after confédération reported throughout the country.
Col. Baird was appointed district pay- Richlbucto, Feb. 25.—The 
master of militia for district No. 8, of toe late Mrs. Henry O’Leary .took 
having just completed the organization place this morning. The remains were 
of the 67th Battalion. He held this removed from her late residence to 
position until 1887, and from 1879 to the R. C. church at ten o’clock, fol- 
1887 was also superintendent of stores lowed by a large procession of people, 
at St. John, New Brunswick. Since The services there were conducted by 
that time Col. Baird has lived in quiet Rev. Fathers Bannon, Pelletier of St. 
retirement, enjoying In hie calm old Louis, Hudon of the south side and 
age the fruits of a life well and busily Richard of Rogervllle. The mourn- 
spent. Mra Baird survives her hus- ere included Mrs. John McDonald of 
band. The children now living are Mrs. St. John and Rev. Wm. O’Leary of 
Ayer, wife of Dr. Ayer of Amherst, Klngsclear, York Co. Interment was 
who has been visiting her father; Mis* in the new R. C. cemetery.
Marshall, wife of Rev. Thos. Marshall,; Richlbucto division. No. 42, S. ot T., 
Methodist minister of St. John; Ooi| celebrated its forty-third anniversary 
J. D: Baird, who resides on the home* >n the Temperance hall last evening, 
stead, and H. Paxton Baird of the An interesting programme -was pres
sai rd Co., druggists of this town. «Sated, followed by refreshments. A

jNewburg Junction, Feb. 24.—Mrs.1 large contingent from Kingston dlvi- 
Geo. Tedlle, who has been very low I slon was present. David Grierson of 
with congestion, is thought to be im- this town and Wm. Brown of Bum- 
proving, to the delight of her many'' merslde, P. E. Island, are the only 
friends. charter members of Richlbucto divi-

Manswell Downey has gone to work slon now living, 
in Richardson’s mill as night engi- Edwin Bowser of Kingston, who

has been spending the winter at the 
Bruce (Brown returned from Boston 'i Adirondacks, returned a few days ago

much improved in health. Mr. Bow
ser Intends going back again shortly.

Robert Hutchinson, Q. C., left this 
week for Bangor, МЄ., on & business 
trip.

Inspector King visited the -post otf- 
24,—There is a > Aces here and at Kingston yesterday.

Several robin: and wild geese have 
been seen this sason.

ASTORIA ;

:

s'Castor!» is pot op in one-sire bottles only. It 
1 not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
-on anything else on the plea or promise that it 
» “just as good" and “will answer every par
ose," Bee that you got 0-A-8-T-0-IÜI-A.

isos
every

of «rapper. -

cents per bushel, but the high tariff 
charged on the C. P. R. for small lots 
makes them cost more than to haul 
them with teams, as a good team can 
easily haul 110 bushels at a load.

Ansley Smith has his team in the 
woods for West Broa at Cole’s island. 
Some of the teams in the woods for 
Andrew Lipsett have been knocked 
out with the distemper.

White’s Cove, Feb. 17.—Andrew Lip- 
sett of Young’s Cove has 30 men and 
seven teams employed at Mill brook, 
who, notwithstanding the scarcity of 
snow, daily place about a thousand 
pieces of logs and scantling ln the 
stream.

Gilchrist of Hampton Is here on a 
Visit

Young lambs are ali^ady bleating 
around the farm yards in Sheffield.

VICTORIA CO.
Andover, Feb. 19.—A few days ago 

a dance was being held in Tilly Set
tlement, and during the evening 
Shepherd Morril and his brother, 
Douglas^ came in. Before long they 
managed to pick a quarrel, and in 
spite of toe presence of a constable, 
who at the time had a warrant lit his 
pocket for Douglas for breaking in a 
house door. Shepherd severely stab
bed a man named Tompkins. ' The 

At a supper on Thursday evening cut is just behind the left arm; about
twelve dollars was realized towards six inches long, .and would have реде-
liqutdating the debt on the rectory at trated the lung had it not been stbp-
Lower Jemseg. per by a rtb. Neither of toe Mor-

George Ferris, Jr., of Wateiborough rile were molested that night, but on 
is very low with consumption. Mise Tuesday a posse of officers went up 
Augusta Young is prostrated with to the home Ot toe men, and after 
heart trouble. William Carney of searching through ten or a dozen 
Cherry Hill and his daughter, Dor*,1 houses, succeeded In getting Douglas, 
and son, Leslie, ire down with la Shejphero eAided capture, being "hidden 
grippe. under the вві of one of the searched

John D. Reardon fell on the tee one bouses, 
day last week and severely injured j WESTMORLAND CO.
hie hand and arm. f . Moncton, Feb. 23,—The axe ha» fall-

Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer is attending en in the L C. R. shops. About fifty 
the deanery meeting at Lowy, Norton' grits dlamoring for jobs have been 
this week. He will be tbe guest of taken in since the change of govem- 
Rev. C. P. Hannington. ment, and today about sixty-five men

A lange quantity of logs and scant- employed In the different departments 
ling are being hauled into Titus’ mill received notice that their services 
pond at Mill Cove by John Kelly, would .not be required after March 
Francis McDermott, George Kelly, gth. About every man known te be a 
Samuel J. Austin and Robert Kelly. conservative in his leanings has been 

Emerson Hovey of Macdonald’s

,funeral

:

виneer.
.

discharged, including some members 
corner has moved with hie wife and 0f the association of car workers, not- 
family to the Den settlement. withstanding Mr Blair’s pledge to the

In last week’s notes the paragraph dominion executive at Ottawa. Among 
which read Charles D. Titus, miller, those fired is one man who entered the 
will erect a steam grist mill, should service as a boy and has been steadily 
have read a steam saw mill. employed for twenty-four years. The

One cold day recently while John discharge Is generally condemned.
McAuley was opening a spring to Two more burglaries are reported 
water Ms cattle he found a huge snake here. The store of Melvin. Sleeves wàs 
colled upon the ice partly frozen. robbed of over a hundred dollars cash,

A bird resembling and chirping like and the shoe store of J. P. Breau was 
a swallow has been seen at C. W. also entered last night.
White’s. It Inhabits the swallow в j Evidence has been taken before ex- 
nests of last year under the eaves of aminer j>ivlne at Port Elgin in the 
buildings. j case of the captain of the bark Rolf,

B. L. White, who wae hauling logs wbo £600 demurrage from
one day last week. While getting off Thomas' Dixon & eons, Belfast, Tre
ble sled slipped and fell on the edge jand> on account of detention of vessel 
of an axe, cutting a severe gash m j While loading at ,Tldnieh last year, 
the back part of one of his legs, sev- . Further evidence will be taken shortly 
ering a oord and several arteries. Dr. ln John

summoned. Mr. eackviHe, N. B., Feb* 24.—Rev.
Messrs., Ojossley and Hunter began a 
series of special services here Sunday, 
when they spoke to crowded houses. 
Monday night they had another crow
ded house, but tjie storm somewhat 
interfered yesterday and today. The 
interest ls increasing daily and al- - 
ready ». number have come forward 
for prayers. A special train will be 
run back to Port Elgin Friday even
ing, rod as Soon as the roads get 
beaten down » large number are ex- • 
pected in from the surrounding coun
try* The evangelists will be here 
about two weeks; - They go from Saek- 
ville to Sherbrooke, Quebec. ,

m
Ї ;

-

■.

"■1

Macdonald 
White will be laid up for several 
weeks.

C. D. Titus has been unable to op
erate his grist mill for some time past1 
owing to the scarcity of water. This 
is a great inconvenience to the farth
ers of this section, as they are forced 
to take their grain to Bedstone’s mill 
at Gagetown or McVlcaris mill at the 
Range.

Isaac D. Pearson, the popular trav
eller tor the Sun, spent a few days 
here visiting his sister, Mira C. W.

Mr. Pearson wae accom-

wae

1
■4

Й

YOÜSK CO.
Stanley, Feb. 19.—Thomas Robins, 

youngest son of the late Charles Rob
ins, sr., of Cross Creek, who has been 
til ail winter, died on the 18th Inst., 
and will be buried on Sunday, 21st, 
from 6t. Thomas’ church, Rev. A. B. 
Murray conducting the service.

Hon. George White of Centre ville 
spent, last Sunday with his daughter, 
Mrs. Joihn A. Humble. James Patter
son of SackvlUe paid a flying visit to 
•Stanley on business of the 18th Inst.

Stanley Douglass has commenced 
sawing hardwood deal and plank and 
employs a number of team» hauHng 
to the railway station.

There Is great demand tor teams to 
haul loge, as -thé snow never was 
known to be as scare at this season bf 
the year.

•'So you want me to be son-in-law to 
you ?” asked toe old man, with as 
much fierceness as he could assume. 
"Weffl,” said toe young man, "I don’t 
want to, but I suppose I’ll have to be 
If I marry your daughter."—Tld-Blte.

'
basket social Saturday

.

1
1

- .

• 8UNBURY CO.

Sheffield, Feb. 23.—Mra Jonathan 
Bridges has been called to Gagetown 
on account of sickness In the family 

Had he walked into of her son, John F. Bridges.
і J. Wallace Bridges ls home now, his 
1 school at Marysville having been clos

ed on account of diphtheria among the 
scholars.

Mrs. Kate McCartney of Little River 
Hill, Sheffield, has already contribu
ted her biennial quota to the local 
boneyard, In the shape of a young and 
rather valuable horse that died, it Is 
supposed, from general debility.

Mrs. Thomas Thompson is visiting 
friends In Carleton county. Mra Jaa

the hole his friends would never have 
known what befell him.

A heavy snow storm has been rag
ing here all day and night and has 
completely blocked the roads.

Robert Orchard of White's Cove, an 
aged and respected gentleman,' is very 
ill. He Is attended by Dr. McDonald.

Oats are being hauled from Wood- 
stock to -this place. C. H. Mott re
cently hauled 210 bushels. They can 
be secured at Woodstock for twenty

O TO -a
Hefts*
«tolls ha
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last stage trodden ' « way ;
[ lies the darkness, 
b day !
P were weary travelling 1 I the road ; 
reheir deliverance 
» God.
I said, "there lies around 
t sand ; '
P more the rivers 
tend !”
rt ot deep compassion 
page free: 
pok for water
b Me !”
Desert wandering ! 
was vain ; 

k heart to Egypt 
hre came, 
pesert wandering ! 
and new,

b path surrounding— 
was true !
Г almost over, 
p past,
them, as when starting 

[at last. 8’
jrt Band around them, 
bf green ; 
t His presence 
be scene !
» forgotten 
№ throng ; 
springing water 

[song !
[‘Victory” only 
ces DU,
blest experience.

И still." •

[last stage trodden
be the darkness,l flay J
|f glowing promise 
Mtlfle ;
fho died to win us, 
n Нін Bride !

j

*1

U8,

Й

i.-

king for his coming, 
below ;
[us in the desert 
re flow.
t Mid deep refreshment 

the throng ;
I gathered round Him, 
b song !

A* S. O.

AT WORCESTER
pass., Feb. 25.—John V 
of St. John, N. B., à 
e Canadian parliament. 
If guest at the annual 
pe Maritime Provinces 
rhich was held in Hor- 
this evening. Address- 
to toasts were made by 

k for the city. Senator 
the commonwealth, and 
ІМ. P., for the maritime 
be latter’s speech was 

to Canada and of ap- 
fhe United States.

STOCK NOTES.

bt, customs officer at 
» obtained leave of ab- 
mt of sickness, and goes 
» enter a hospital there, 
ren of the customs dé
faire, has placed ^aipuel 
editor of the Sentinel, 

e office here. Mr. Watts 
in the customs depart- 
been collector at Mc- 

number of years.—Cor.

I

1ER THE LATEST.

ten written of late 1 about 
pine fund, blit there are 
at least who do not yet 
pat it really means. A 
a woman from the back 
[d Into a store not many 
helburne, and informed 
1 that She had suffered 
pa for years, that she 
trly all toe advertised 
l success, and now і she 
Г a bottle of toC india 
[-Budget

LING THEIR 
Lunenburg Oo.’s miy is 
brough overhauling; and 
be shore gang has been 
I a rotary is being put 
I To make it convenient 
bg lumber an extension 
lo the mill on toe rotary 
p have been taken down 
F were rotten or weak 
jen new topped with 
btiaJ timber and filled 
Ье company will be in 
jthe early spring and 
jxry on their business 
[d extensively. — Maple

’8 NOTES.

hr term of the Charlotte 
[was opened Feb. 23rd, 
I presiding. The only 
tor trial was front Grafid 
p Broa v. John D. Gup- 
for goods sold and de- 
Cockbum tor plaintiff; 

bmer tor defendants, 
peon Neales, rector of 
fctured on the evening of 
Ю Saints church school 
fit: Words, Names < and 
n he treated in on able 
resting manner. He was 
pty vote of thanks.

ILLS AT WORK.
[ & Matthews’ portable 
r operating at *bomp- 
рееп» Co., will soon be 
[two miles further up 
In’s, where a fine lot of 
bruce got out by Capt. 
[A. H. G. Vradehbnrg 
Ward awaits her. , 
ton’s mill at Annidale, 
• now sawing. 'Their 
pong’s corner will be 
par with lumber out on 

and the northeast 
k creek. There will be 
and a half milllons to 
tills this year.

you think I ought to put 
place of business?" asked

■opened \raâd'£o
suggested 
hicago Tribune. >' '

ft

umtm

pur famous Business Col-
ilved. A specially fib* lot 
1 for $1.00 per gross box. 
ir Catalogue and Circulars 
in Shorthand.

KERR & SON
ill.
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AVege table Preparation for As - 
slmilating teiood and Regula
ting the S tomachs and Bowels of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

І

Promotes Digestion.ClieeTfuI- 
ness andHesLContains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ЛкгрваҐ Old Hr SAMUEL РІШПЕН
Pkmfim JW- 
.fcfaw*
HmUUSJb-
SasArf*

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms,Convulsions,feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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high prices to printers, that there ment in reply to hie telegram, but that 
were some printers at any rate that they had seen fit to speak of Me state- 
he had no sympathy for, and the ment as If It wae not a fact. In hie

A PROSPEROUS YEAR.
prices paid for public printing were . opinion the hon. gentlemen who had
under the control of the auditor gen- so epoken would beg the gentleman's Nova Scotia Permanent Benefit Build.
eral. : pardon. If the finances of the p-rov-

THE PUBLIC PRINTING.cept is not sufficient without practice, 
so a worker needs to enter into the 

: work and do it before he can get a 
proper understanding of it. Tour sec-

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. •
ft THE HRbMARY IXEB?tAEhTM30NT.

No department of Sunday school retary could not undertake to help 
work has of late years been engaging other schools in this work until she 
the attention of the consecrated had had a little practice herself, 
workers to a greater extent than the On the 17th and 18th of December 
primary department, and rightly so. last we in this place made the house 
Because nearly one-third of the pre- to house visitation, 
sent Sunday school roll are In the homes and saw in ail the heads of 46 hands T our primary teachers and iamlliea We found there were 91 in 
they have under their guidance three the place between 5 and 21 years of 
million young children who- are .tak- age, 65 of whom were In the Sabbath 
imr their first steps towards the *ohool at some time In the year, 
dhurdh; are getting their first tmpres- ®“ld«s îh?,tv,ther? "'!’er® 21 adults 
sions of immortal truths, and are be- who attended the school. We secured 
ing trained In their first use of the 36 members for the houle department
f^red Book. of our scho°1-

Because, in the very early years of 
the child’s life the foundation of 
character is laid. Plato believed the 
flret three years, and Rousseau the 
first year, to be the important per
iods in fixing the child's character.
One of the old fathers, I think 6t.
Francis d’Assisi, said: “Give me the 
child for the first seven years of its 
life and I care not who has It after
wards’' Meaning that by that time 
he would have so formed its charac
ter that no further teaching could 
change it. iMr. Gladstone has said:
“It is a great work to re-form, but 
a greater to form.” Froebel said that 
“Education in general, and In par
ticular the education of children In 
their first years of life preceding the 
age when they can be received into 
the public schools,” is the solution of 
the problems which are stirring up 
society.

Because the aim of the Sunday 
school is not only to reach the chil
dren but the parents, and there is no 
way so effective as through the chil
dren.

Dr, Stockton and Mr. Lockhart Show 
Up Some of the Government's 

Extravagance.

I v
ing Society.Dr. Stockton following, said that the Ince were ae properly handled as; the 

ban. provincial secretary had made finances of St. John the province would 
of the.most astonishing statements be in a better condition today. The 

he had ever heard made in this or any hon, Chief commissioner had stated 1 
other deliberative assembly, when hie that the public printing was cheaply 
colleague from St. John, In support done by the Moncton Transcript. If 
of his charge that the government paid the truth were known, Mr. E-mm-eroon ! 
extravagant rates far printing, prov- was probably a part owner of the 
ed that the city of St. John could get Transcript. That might account for ;

! its public printing done for 65 cents a the public printing being done so sat- !
: page, while the province of New tetaetorily to Mr. Emmerson in that
1 Brunswick paid; 83.81 for the same office. ™ , ,

Fredericton, Feb. lS.-Spealdng to ; work the provincial secretary assert- After some further discussion by Mr. holders of the Nova cfLtil ^'Lfhaie'
In December the secretary visited the provincial secretary s motion to ^ tfoat .because the St. John Globe Ventot, the .Chief commissioner and

the Upper Wicklow school and talked vote $11,000 for public Printing for waa ltt st. John and because there had.1 Dr. Stockton, the item passed, at $11,- iKmdwas held at bheoffir^ ™,nSS
the subject over with them. Owing 1897. Dr. Stockton said that the gov- ^ a landslide at Carleton, therefore l 000, the opposition voting against it day Th? financial ZLlZlZ l
to a heavy storm very few were pres- erhment was spending large amounts №е ртоуінсе must pay $3.81 tor what and in favor of $10,000. a very prosn^us velrT ™t°Wed
ent. but Scripture teaches us that God of money each year for public print- st John paid 65 cents. It was quite -------------;------------------ тае rmort of the diw^b°nSl
eaves not by might, nor by power ing, much larger amounts than were apparent to him why eutihi an extraor- тл nr глі іпсгп 1 fniiîL.c °£ the dir?ctors’ whl€h was
nor by numbers, but here and there necessary. He compared the cost of airnary statement had been made. It TO BE ECLIPSED. і , was unanimously adopted:
He finds a willing mind' whom He public printing In Nova BCotia with was to divert attention from the fact -------- 1 аіа?Єтеп“ уои? а?гесіога‘УагГпи!?« î!n,auclaI
honors in using. So on that day front its cost in New Brunswick, and show- that certain work the government was port a .successful year’s businera re"
the few there was a volunteer for the ed that the former province, with a paying $3 to $4 per page for could be flew White Star Line Steamer Will be H16 ^iffleulty of obtaining desirabie A
work. We found the superintendent population of 100,000 more than New done for one-third or one-quarter of. “Дає" ti°come,‘s
active, earnest, and ready to push the Brunswick, and & much greater vol- that amount if properly tendered for, t Larger than Great Eastern. field of our operations^! vXme if
work. 'After wc finished speaking he ume of public printing to oe aone, but the most astonishing statement ! business is gradually expanding. During
immediately rose and said "Delays are paid from $3,000 to $4,000 less than waa that the government had no con- j Merlin»® t^7TfonrÂcelT?.d. 6.1° “PP'lcations
dangerous,” and called for volunteers New Brunswick did, and that while trol over the prices paid, that they , уущ jje Seven Hundred and Four Feet $382,095.00, have 'been' decUned 6and "І94 Sr 
to do the visiting. $11,000 was estimated, the public print- were in the hands of the auditor gen- ue oeven nunarea ana rour reel $235>5.17 approved and 293 01

One young girl volunteered. I can- ing actuaiy would cost about $13,000, eral. If that was so why was It that Long—To be Launched Next January. „Лїе pre.f£reJ?ce /iven to smaller loans, to-
not remember when I first heard the and he asked the provincial secretary tbe house was asked to vote $11,000 ? 6 Sn theJ .^тШеї^ге^Гет^г^,0^'8 duhe
time worn proverb "Delays are dan- if he did not think there was an ap- If the auditor general controlled it the " month, Insures a degree ot elfety n<M other'
gerous,” but I never had the mean- portunity to save one or two thousand house had notMng to do With it, and (New York Herald, Sunday.) *iS8 obt?1,n?d- While this society has thus
in», of it strike me so forcibly as when dollars. yet Mr. Tiweedie said he was going to -- —, Jfd .t°, makeJa,e loans to the large
I came in touch with that worker, Mr. Lockhart said he had looked control it. How was he going to do ^ Тп т№е^гаІтй0ГіГ at been paying wîthdrawaYs, XryRemind 
who acted on the principle of it. The carefully into the matter, and found it If it was in, the hands of the audi- to be outdone in size The' White опл 8°clety bein8 paid on presentation,
visitation meant effort, and this young charges of from $4 to $5 per page for tor general? He (Stockton) thought •”*_t<m, wiUiout approaching near tô 
woman did the greater part о I th! printing some of the government re- the suggestion thrown out by the hon. і Й^ТнагЙТ W Zt '

work alone, going on foot. God bless- ports. He thought it preposterous to member for Charlotte wae the correct bullde„ for the construction of а її.оге adva°tageous than any of our comb
ed her efforts. Twenty-two homes charge the country that amount, and one, that it was necessary for the gov- „ЇГ t tltors- has, sefved to bring to us a class of
were visited, and 22 members were se- that it might well be divided by three eminent to spend these amounts to Tfhich m^uraX^Lf^.8^8. °n . fact,s’ and
cured for the home department of and tbe country would still be paying mibsidtee ithe press supporting them. twentv flve feet і™**1 th^’The by actual résulte attained. ecur ng homcs-
their school. She found to the place enough. The board of works report He did not expect the government to „ . the »Г“® : JJ- Proportion of our sharehold-
65 between 5 and 21 yearn, 49 of whom of 103 pages cost $337, and it it was give the printing to newspapers not ^ rietyYTerations the 5°‘
were in the S. S. and 30 adults who put up at tender it would cost about supporting them. He asked them to ^he MvTvessel is to be named the renewing5 their relation. Kto ate та-
also attended the school. $150. He said he thought he could put it up for (tenders by the govern- Г? turtty. ТЬеве facts, together with the “b-

i The visitor Miss Alma Lunn, was convince the house before the debate ment papers and said they would aÆter tbe pioneer steamship eenee of litigation or dlasattefaction on the
jap^n^mi>eriMen^ent. On taking closed that he was speaking within »ve from 30 to 50 percent, thereby. £ е^Го^е g

with her and from our own expert- bounds when he said the government He had been, informed by the very ® <^™™enced at once, and it part expressed by the figures of the finan-~
once we found the visiting very pleas- was paying exorbitant and extrava- best printing establishments in this ; 8 ted, thTat ^ w111 be ready for cial statement.
ant work. There were very few homes gant prices for printing. He then province that (the board of health re- laaachi.ng ln, Jaaual3 next" A steam- anfl hSu^thотаНа1Чах
where (we were not cordially received, quoted the prices and size of the fol- ports could be printed for $1.25 a page, "ease, for the most part a healthy"growth*
and in general we felt It would be a lowing government reports: and the government was paying $3.35 tne vceamc win necessarily require but your directors have endeavored to oh-
real delight to do the work again ; Board of works report, 108 pages at a page. It might be all very well for a tremendous engine power. But ÎÎ?” У‘.ет«ЬеД1іі eec,?rltle8’ аЧ? vyry tew! A nXr of the motos M with і Cr^ рахеГаі'км’ ® °° the government to go on throwing **** We fallen into our hands.
home cares expressed great gratitude ner nage cost ................. '.............. 400 00 away its hundreds of dollars, but the easily possible from an engineer- ,,a,„ uceu ouereo more tnan
in having the school brought to them. : Educational report','275 pages, at $4.26 people who bad roads and bridges to m® P°int ?^ view' no &U<;hf^iU™^h_I,n brntur^m^eums°hrtd°L°d!J?s8|,îei01 d?"

! We were very pleased to see the in- і P" Page cost . . . „ 1,173 73 build, and roads and bridges to repair, s^ed *s 8l^hüy increase “ovCT^last year? ’After0 al-
terest taken in the lesson by some , Afer ІЇЇ tf P S ' ....... 1 296 02 WOUil<i not consider the statement that by the experience gained,from lowing six per cent to all our shareholders

that might be advanced in support of . who can ^1^0m ever attend the ' Auditor general’s report, 306 pages, ’ the government had to provide a sop tihose comparatively slow yet higttfiy without charging any interest to unremun-
giving to primary work the important Zl00? ’ ’ I at ^.30 per page, сові .........„ ..1,010 00 tar its supportera, -a very strong argu- economical vessels, the Britannic and we ,have be!n able , '«
Pl^e that is given to it to our Sun- tecretary has corresponded A^rofpaAg"’ 500 pase8’atî3 M1771 86 ment agaTdt what he^and ZZZ- «-manic, the White .Star company Щ

day school conventions and else- wlth flve other schools to the parish, B^rd !f health report," Ім' page's',' at ’ leagues had said tonight He did not In ney venture will not make any «mate to our shareholders that during the
w*fJe' .. „ . but as yet she has had no report from .$3.35 per page, cost .......................... 503 12 believe that any one doing the public sacrifice to mere speed. iUl ertat! held hv th! jü

The executive of the New Bruns- them У printing should lose money on it, but ! REGULAR WEDNESDAY AE- it is anticipated Tloss will Xin^^ed and
TOckjSunday tSohool Association has j Before concluding this report it Making an average cost of $3*1 per that they should be paid and paid well ; RIVAL. <“»Z»11 Probably disburse some of this rest
dTuartoent of i r n I would !be in plaœ to mention that to pa^e for the different reports. He work, bdt there was no rea- , it has been determined as lar as “wmTthe expanding business of the soci-
Q 4 Qf the work to the front ; seeking advice, and in ordering вир- ддід he had inquired of practical ®°n wh,y ***? estabMshmient ehould rob possible to aim at a regular Wednes- ety, the work of the office is gradually in-
and №ey purpose giving it special at- | pUep your secretary has found in E. prlntera as to what was toe cheapest t?e exchequer simply because it was | day morning arrival both in New "aa8!°g- but our .«*»* лге“а1па, the Eame
ГьеИ Г ZTtZ’ZTT11' I »’ ■**«№ the provincial superin- ^ftoe work could be done for at a exohequer. ^Applause.) It might ! York and Liverpool, making Queens- і sa^st^tL^V wtiiTe^o^med1^ Те
. 9С^<Л)Є,Г- tendent, for the home department, a fair profit, and though the figures 1x6 very *or the government j town by daylight, and enabling pas- auditors. Congratulating the shareholders

ltaiat. Mjbs lBertha VeiI<a' courteous Christian, spirit, geçia.1, вухпн quoted for him varied somewhat, the to economise now that two or three sengers who may be travelling to ' on th.e success of the year’s operations and
™ Lnte™l" Pathetic and prompt to act. And now Mghe9t flgure quoted him was $1.25 , €Івф8Т\^ the rT^ placea beyond the port of arrival to Znd toa^lkl^nion"38 """

1ie Prtmsry w4)rkenB, win he with may God awaken us all to eee our per page, printing 1,200 volumes of 'tte fiscal year of 1897 were not yet^ proceed to, and in the majority of We remain, etc.,
t that time Primary teachers Messed privileges as laborers together eac*, which was the number required РГЙї!;®0’ a“The thought thalt at least cases to reach their destinations with I J- WALTER ALLISON,

an over the province should With Mm in this glorious ministry. ae rtated ,by members of the govern- could be eaved during the year comfort In toe day. ! _ President,
to be present at the convention Respectfully submitted, ment. The provincial secretary and =”d tihat the government should make m her internal arrangements the ! 8tat«nent °* the assets and

®^c1<*ne Prepared to present their MRS, BRADFORD SMITH, surveyor general denied that they had ‘he amount $10,000 instead of $11,0*. vessel will be an enlarged reproduc- l^bUities of toe society presented to
^1°” ** htfp. and e2cour- Secretary. said 1,200 volumes of eadh was enough. S tloa 01 the Teutonic and the Majes- the meet,n«' was as follows:

Primary | ----- ------ ------------------— Mr. Lockhart asked the surveyor gen- ' ^ П2,00° the emd of Uc. except In so far as improvements > LiabUities.
nions in every paxish and home іц ДГТГР TXA/FNTV VFAPQ era! if he would eay that he had had th^,yeAr‘ . .__, .. . may have suggested themselves in 4P eh*r®8 and monthly shares.$68l,8i3 69

Now Brunswick. Why hot make pri- AFTtR TWtNl Y YtAKo th!n 1 ж Printed таГзигі : The commissioner then at- the size and fittings of toe rooms. ■ ,..................... ВДГ
TanZnfiZ** % lead!n8r T^Ct ln aH -------- я veyor ImerafLused to answer the ZZ *** Whloh be ^ered Praotic- Kc?"eUf o'” contingent........... ™
conventions from now till October? «Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 23.—«Mr. and question and said he would not state y€ar 1.887’TthAt ^Usbl$c ^»tlng cost able by the increased dimensions <xf end “rest” . .....................
The time for preparation is none too Mrs. J. DeTrafford Bdackston^ were ^ow many were ordered. Mr. Lock- ,^0Va Sco°a than ln New the ship herself.
wag- married for the second time in this hart Bald he thought the remarks at , VT ... ^ : It Is interesting to compare

city this afternoon. The Episcopalian ihé hon_ gentleman only taade their ' ' lettsth of bhls new giantess with that ' Balance of advencee due
marriage service was the final chap- n Beemed №а. they dld ”^nded oMef commlssionerie _ of other leviathans now in service or I gages . .............................................
ter .of the romantic love story of a not know hmv many reports were ^^Гье^зГіп toat 4^n ^traor- I î>.ulldlp& F?T, many Уеагз the Anchor , Ba,^a0t. Loe.n,..d“e..OD....Trt'
pretty actress and a Yale college stu- printed, but that extravagant orders ainary expenditure of some $2 670 was UT eteamsh p 01 ty 01 Ronle Balance assessment on shares of

The first ceremony was per- were иУеи to their printer friends expenatture of some $2,670 was classed with her 561 feet of length all 1886-87 ................................................
formed twenty years ago. Since then and Sports scattered broadcast. de the ordinary printing ex- ^ other vessels in the transatlantic ser- |octot“s^fflee”п^ЖГв^НоіІЬ
they have been divorced Mr Black- At $1.25, thThighest price quoted him, ^ Tweedie-Ha. ha. . vice so far as dimensions went. , ^rt/eet, °SaUf^ :.. .
stone has married and buried his sec- work (j,at the government paid $6,- „ I THE BIG RIVALS. Real estate owned by society ..........ond wife, and Mrs. Blackstone has 491.73 j£r would Lrt the country only a ^ ^ Z** • She had to take second peace when to Un,on Bank 0,Hall,ax'
also been remarried lyid a second time $2,128.75. The prices quoted him had ÎLÎ.1 ' +1 ав^ why the hon. Cunardera Lucania and cam- і
divorced. Now they have returned to ed from 75 Cents to $1.25, and he "J*" «*» a 3tatf; рапіас^Го” with toeir «0 fotof !
toelr original affiliation. І ment if he knew the facts, and; if he did вата came out witn tneir wu feet of

Blackstone, who Is the son of a flt ^ the calculation at the highest why did toe suppress ithem from the aIL Г“е KaJaer '^illhel™ .
wealthy cotton manufacturer, met his flLre Hethenr^d awLmta committee? The question is: Can we ^,«ГР8ве’ n°w ‘n course of con- I J^tecs-Hon WJ. Almon, M. D.; Roble
wife. Miss Elizabeth Whitaker, when Sed fro^ tol^rbeS of toe ^ve the public printing done cheaper ^to G^^ , Unijtoe, f Jarius Шгі .
she was acting with William J1 Flor- clty o( g. John ln ret>lv to а telegram than the amount u ie bow costing toe “P3™e; “f® a 8tI“ 5 mt Ada™ Burn«. vice president; W. D. Harrlng-
ence in New York, under the name of hehad senthto I^Ltor thfrire provblce? M we can, then, in the K<ee- The Kaiser tonMcC Grant, George 8 Campbell
Lillian Osborne. They were soon af- ^/cost p^ttogtoe Utic T- name ^ fai"1^>et us “ave it and built for the same j В^еу™°апуі^‘ of На,1,ах'
terwards married, but in 1887 Mrs. counts of John which stated that save a riiousand dollara or so. ,has a length of 600.62 feet. Auditors-F. H. Oxley. B. A. Weston.
Blackstone obtained a divorce on the ^e acTunis' coMMnld 439 nagra ^d The Brov1nclal secretary then went І£®Л™ег1сар Un8f8 8>СС^°Л . “d SL 1 »^retary and treasurer-Cbarles H. Lon- 
ground of incompatibility of temper. ^ Scents wr Stie^a^D^s^- on to exT>laIn the auditor general’s ^ «“re a length of 554.63 feet, and ^ . q>
Their present reconciliation was at- wMe the low^t price pald bv the ^ of charges for Printing, and was W Hambu^-American freighter The society is represented in St. 
fected through the «on horn of this 1 ' lowest price paid by the foUowed by. Mr. Veniot, who told what Pennslyvanla, which recently arrived John by J. Roÿ Campbell, barrister,
SS toSbL. with “ Ki*~»ÏpS Ш "» **»« »«-t№ — HIM,.-, building.

(Houcester (Veniot), who had at- m>. pitts said he thought that what steamship will outrank them all in 
tempted to criticize his statement, and hto hon, friend from Gloucester didn’t slïe- 

The following information Is fur- r®,,8™” “e ,"8e ™ comPare toe know about printing would fill a large In speaking yesterday of toe growth ' f mra i
nished to the Sun by Messr. Marion & rfU2!îe and ®°°elder the matter fair- book; that he (Venolt) had been try- і of the line an .official of toe company weSSd,
Marion, solicitors of patents. Temple ,y" ~Y ngurmg at $1.25 per page he inig to make the house believe that he ■ recalled the fact that it originated in " 1
bunding, Montreal: had^Showntoat^saving of $4,362.98 was a printer; he had got together a fleet of fast sailing clippers.

There are 2,487 different varieties a°uld.be effected. If he had figured at some old junk, bought his paper by with the advent of steam a change
of fire escapee and ladders to be used „йСЄ,!!!г8Ли£а?е.T“at would it be. He the quire (he believed from toe apothe- took place, and in the comparatively а-1 ,
in emergencies. admitted toat there might not be so Cary’s shop) his circulation, was about short period of five years, from 1870 oCllOOl

Soda water and other cooling bever- ma”y the , , r®P°rt8 Printed ig. and still toe tried to make the house: to 1874, the steamships Oceanic, Bol- 
ages are manufactured according to ox tne provlneiai reports, but that think he was a full fledged printer and , tic, Republic, Celtic, Adriatic, Mrt- 
278 patented methods. rre co8t °* рафег waF a ama11 item in jcurnallet. Why, the knees at Ms tannic and GermaMc, built by Har-

The steam engines of this country ., e. e^Per^?®' OUgllL,the fact Pant* were all worg out now from go- land & Wolff, were introduced by
need not lack for valves, 2,465 of these хюаГ ™e 01 ty ” , ’ Jo™ P6, only 65 ing down on his knees and begging for that company into the Liverpool and 1
having been patented. cen„. per,paf® about the same patronage from Ithe government. It New York trade.

Otoe patent ofllce has issued 3,075 pa- 4ua lty „ wofk ,toat the «bverament would be easily seen why he backed
tents for inventions, contrivances and p, *? . P®”™ , provi?d *h® a88er" the government; there was not a more
discoveries in telegraplhv. tl n that he had made that the gov- subservient follower on the govern-

The fisherman has at Ms command Z^KZlying e^TaTa^aPt ™ent benches than .Mr. Veniot. He
2,667 patented devices for attracting P had berti suggested that he (Pitts) considered -the scale of prices
or capturing the flamy tribe. 4te adoI>ted ,,y the government for pub-

According to toe reports of the pa- ””8®d t ot with toe printers in lie printing was altogether too Mgh.
tent office there are 4,389 different va- “he" n was easily accounted for. The gov-
rteties of patented chairs. ™f>u84t "? was speaking in the inter- era-ment had to get advertising and

The number of patent medicines is °T „ ^ PUrvher!L, and printers support from the newspapers and
not so great as might be supposed, , the tbey them t^r it toy overpaying
there being only 1,332 In the reports. 4® «««tracts up for tender, especially -them for the public printing. The 

Harness-making has received the U was ^no'414lat *fme W.860.20 four hour speech made by the chief
earnest attention of toe inventor, Ч1® ЛР?1<І *°г ^h11® Printing oommtasloner would have to be print:
there being 7,460 patents in this line. 4*? ye" ^eût *° ®"e_°®ce’ the ,Her' «в. He had never heard anything Just 

The erection of fire-proof buildings ï,dPpbbshl“f tf,5,rel®ric*on’ and llike that apeech- 11 was terrible the 
is encouraged by 465 patents, taken ^ way be bad ra8ed Md 8°ne It
out for materials or methods. government ^inting were charged by would take a great deal of time and

Over 25,000 inventions for toe mani- that offife’.„??le 8618 assemWy, 500 trouble to print it all and some one
Filiation of metals have been patented P^0 ^ Paffi, “8L : ** ^ for lt И Ш
In toe government office. and t0 the same paper $192.50 for 2,000 hon. friend from Gloucester could get

Butter-making is encouraged by 4,- ®0p!e3 ,°!.,tlie biquor IJcense act, a two or three of those reports to print,
435 patents, either on devices em- і Pa*f1,11 ^ T°,uWa't b® the sovera-
ployed or methods of manufacture. W™ tba‘ the Printing ment in the house, he’d be at home

Woodworking tools have developed ^ °f 1° ?*,
4,235 patents, of which one is an auger . ^ P“b)‘8bera 8,ve“ a W bad Pt putoltc prtotln« « he
Which bores a square bole. ® ™8la fav” ot ^=8 ^outd f>y«™ne«t. but

The vegetables of the country mav the amount voted for Puba« Printing he would not do it, he would not go be^cut oT c^edln our wZns by T *5.000. and said that if back on his conscience. He hoped
toe aid at 2 0051 mitent machines the Printing was put up at tender lt - they would not hear the hon. mem

bre art printing te coroed by be don® for *3.°°°- her from Gloucester trying again this
5,833 patents, either of machines or ™
sDeciol devices emnloved in the work bon* gentleman rtiowed great want of , nalist. Next year there) might beThe inventors of artificial rtone and r*epect fbr «|e+bou*® by quoting toe some new member he would want to 
She Zf IU-.1“ T«rJ—T statements Of toe chamberlain of St. show ait before.
have -taken Lt l,159^tents. ffirtateJto V® I Mr‘ Lodkluurt ^ he thought that

The surgeons transact business with d‘<^,t^L “ tbe ®n' ! ‘he hM1- P«>vlnrtal secretary and the
their patients by toe aid of' 3.335 patent bandIed m Gloucester would
appliances. the finances of et. John were they admit that a gentleman who had for

would soon be in a bad state. Only a number of years held the high and 
The Petit M.r.n company owes" $20,000, *h® <yther вау by nrionanagement 8t. | honorable position of chamberlain of

and the principal assets are deer and seen- John had lost some $40,000 at Band ; the city of 'St. John, -would not send
point. He said he did not want to pay any but & correct and truthful etate-
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The Annual Report of the Directors Was Most 

.Encouraging —$5,107 Added to the 
"Rest”—The Society’s Securities 

Are of the Best Cl&s.

We visited 35
E

Provincial Secretary Tweedie Says the Fin

ances of St. John are in a 

Bad State.
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We cannot overlook the in
fluence of toe children in the home. 
They teach the parents lessons in 
patience and faith, and through 
these little ones the primary -teachers 
get to ears and Jhearts of men and 
women that are closed to the pastor 
and other teachers. These little ones 
come home from toe school, clamber 1 
unto their father’s knee and tell him, : 
who is perhaps a hardened man, in - 

'their own sweet, frank, winsome I 
way what they have heard about the 
Bible and Christ’s love and he listens 
to the Word that toe primary teach
er has been teaching in the primary 
class.
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a tremendous engine power. But tain only
properties

Money during the year has been plentiful, 
and we have been offered more than

:

These are only a few of the reasonsf.
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11,238 64
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$958,776 97the Assets.
on mort--Most of the past -week -has been 

spent by the field secretary in Vic
toria county.

$882,867 79

12,489 70

1,893 83 
3,975 69

8,461 Ot 
48.278 66 

810 S6

On Sunday, 14th. toe 
parish officer, T. H. Manser, took him 
to one of the newer wood-land settle
ments — Beaconsfieid—where .Dover 
Hill and Tomlinson Settlements 
well represented. The tong service of 
two hours was deeply interesting, and 
of special adaptation to their own 
circumstances.

The evening was spent by a service 
in toe -Presbyterian dhurdh at Ando
ver ln company with toe pastor. Rev. 
H. G. Gratz.

Andover parish convention was held 
at Aroostook Junction on Monday It 
was well attended and the best con
vention which the parish has ever had. 
Rev. Mr. Gratz aided much in 
evening session. -President T. H. 
Manzer is pleased with the pros
pects of the work.

On Tuesday Perth parish convened 
at Perth -Centre.

dent.

L>
F

I
were

$958,776 97
Officers of the society were appoint

ed as follows:

toe‘0 -

і A GIDDY YOUNG PAIR.

(Bangor News.)
An intention of marriage recently record

ed in Bath showed the bride to be 66 years 
and the groom 69. She has been twice 

he three times. I

The meeting was 
well attended, the work practical and 
much pleased the people.

UNITED STATES PATENTS.

On Wednesday the district of Gor
don and Lome parishes assembled in 
toe Presbyterian church at Three 
Вгов-ks. This Is full twenty miles up 
toe Tobique. Sunday school has 
ffreatly improved in this district 
since the convention

But

, was organized
and the schools are now evergreen in 
places where least thought of a few 
Увага ago. The reports were cheer
ing and the prospects are bright.

* There were several pastors there, but 
the cMeff workers were the Rev. ,Mr. 
Gratz and the field secretary. The 
new officers are: C. W. Vincent, presi
dent; Ralph -Briggs, vice-pres., and 
Mrs; Edgar, sec.-trèas.,

Scrto- t;

It,і
THE BRITANNIC'S SERVICES.
The twin screw steamship Teutonic 

was brought out in 1891, and à year 
later her sister, the Majestic, was ‘put 
in service. These two vessels, togeth- alYBQ 
er with the Britannic and the Ger
manic, have since performed with re
gularly toe midweek and mall ser
vice from Queenstown to New York.
The Germanic, whloh was “re-engin
ed” and renovated in 1895, has more 
than maintained her early record, and 
the Britannic, after twenty-two 
years of service, during which she 
has travelled not less than 1,500,000 
miles with her original engines and 
boilers, made her fastest voyage of 7 
days, 7 hours to New York, in August,
1895.

1er

!&
„ .....................with others

on the executive. The next meeting 
In July is invited to’ Arthurette.

to tiieA single meeting was held at Kll- 
burn on Thursday evening. 18th, pre- 
rided over by the parish president, J. 
Stewart, and addresaed by Rev. Mr. 
Pringle and the field secretary. Ail 
the places felt the force of the Wood- 
stock convention and better for it. 
Returning to Carleton Co., Wicklow 
and Slmonde district met at Summer- 
field for three sessions. In several re
specte this Is a foremost district. Rev. 
D. Flake is president and Mrs. Brad
ford Smith is secretary, 
department has become deeply rooted, 
and destined to spread. Normal les
sons, addresses, etc., were of a most 
acceptably character, and the -work 
will be of -permanent benefits.
. The officers elected .wiere; Rev. D. 
Flake, pres.;-Mrs. B. Smith, sec., with 
D. Munroe and T. A. Jones as vice- 
presidents and A. C. Colwell and E. 
L West also on committee. The con
vention three months hence is invited 
-to Middle Si monde.

The following is the home depart
ment report for the parish;
Mr. President and Christian Friends:

The home department work which 
was launched upon us at the conven
tion held ln Florence ville on the 17th 
of last November can report progress.

(Reading and studying explanations 
and methods is very good, but as pre-
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NATIVE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

(Victoria, В. C., Colonist, Feb. 13.)
Yesterday saw still another vacant 

place created In the fast narrowing 
ranks of the little band of pioneers, 
death removihg from the midst other 
many friends Mrs. C. Cameron of the 
Dallas road, a lady who during 9Є 
years past had been a respected and 
esteemed resident of this city. She 
was a native of Nova Scotia, where 
she was bora 79 years ago, and In 1876 
came to British Columbia with her 
family of two sons and one daughter 
—all of whom survive a loving and 
considerate mother. Of these Howard 
Cameron, the contractor, is one; Ed
win Cameron of the staff of the gov
ernment printing office another, and 
Mrs. James Pottlpger the third.

The home
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THE DUTCHE1

Sullivan Writes a Let 
Innocence of tl

A Sketch of the <■ jn 
Awaiting Lxevi.'.iuii

Calais, FcL. -.—A fl 
Sullivan, ivliu, lusideij 
Cently received tniS] 
from the condemned] 
guishing in Durcliestd 
the sentence ot death I

Dear Prleud—t here is I 
that is so iunciy ana uod 
prison cell. Av.ay iiornl 
its busy uum ana uusim 
enough, but in a ceil J 
tioor and un ou unie di 
closed maktb my room I 
dungeon, is even woxsel 
case of impi isunmeut. J 
am not only incaicciutedl 
period of time with hope 
liberty, but і am here tl 
and 1 can count tbe hoi 

L taken from here ana asa 
to all the world and tbed 
and die. Judge Haningtj 
order must be obeyed. 1 
a child unborn of tbe cn 
what does that matter tl 
a victim, and 1 was the 1 
Concerning my trial, I hi 
if public opinion ever tod 
lie prosecution, it was іш 
However, as 1 write fro* 
stone walls, I only do I 
know that I am not sa til 
ner in which the criminl 
administered in this cou 
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bose No Time in Recoil. HI HU'-nx * this time very little was known of the

------  9w Д-— -' origin of the trouble, or how to treat
Col. Patry, in the Gaulois, gives an .y MW It, and he acocordingly laid the mat

intereating description of the wonder- - ter before Prof. Connell, an experienced
ful progress that has been made in ___ "4 bacteriologist, at Queen’s University,
field artnierv Tn і ь p a.,—» Migf fl oil red and asked him to investigate.
«-■« u» b»«i« 1=M> c7”r asotherssee us. !;“SSKll™S,Mni.Spîï; '"“ÎE

Sp^^iïiï? zrsta^ S;c--““ - s?a іьйак
the rifled cannon appeared to France. uovernor Hoard of wi.con.in, Jected all to careful analysis. He dis-
In the United States it wae called the Writing editorially from Brockvllle covered, as a result of his investiga- 
Napoleon guh. The rifling of the bore ^/ay £ {£

Canadian dairymen: one. He advised the cheese maker to
"It to six years since I last attended thoroughly clean and disinfect the fac

eting. The smooth bore had a range one of the Eastern Ontario Dairy Con- tory, particularly the gutters leading 
of 1,000 metres, while a rifled cannon ventions. In the meantime I can see to the whey tank, and when this was
of the small size threw a shell a dis- that marked progress has taken place done no further trouble resulted. In
tance of 2,500 metres; but the method In many ways—notably, in the Intel- the meantime Prit. Connell took the

т+ -„„і, Ill4t tactual force and vigor which the varl- organism which he had discovered,of charging was the same. It t0®k J ous important dairy questions are and placed It where it grew steadily all
as much time to load and Are a rinea ^old of and discussed. This is the season. It was then placed in a
gun as it did to load and fire a smooth the true secret of dairy progress every- vat of milk at the dairy school, and 
bore. • ’ I where. Any branch of agriculture will і the cheese made from that milk was

After describing the manner of load- decay and perish unless the brain found to contain the same organism, 
tod and firing the old time piece. Col. power of its representatives, as well This clearly established the discovery

with rifled 03 Its cash remuneration, is constantly of bacteria, and one which was likely 
augmented and stimulated. to imperil the dairy industry in this

m ___ It might as well be understood at section unless prompt measures were
paign of 1859 to Italy. The Austrians, once_ by the dairymen of the United taken to prevent its spread. The pro-
who still had smooth bore cannon, euf- states, that the dairy industry of fessor said he was not in a position
fered severely from the superiority of Canada is in the hands of men of broad to at present give an authoritative re- 
our rifled mins ” and statesmanlike ideas. The full medy, but he felt that many of our

-„„„p.- nhtalnod In that com- power of the Dominion and Provincial factories were not as clean as they J™! .tïnrilnnlnîCce Governments 1, behind it. Large grants should be, and was of the opinion that 
paign created the impression in ifтапса n axe made to promote the absolute cleanliness might offset the 
that the artillery had reached the point highest understanding and skill in the difficulty. Certain it was that more 
of perfection; and, in spite of the re- ; manufacture of butter and cheese at attention must be given to keeping our
Iterated and pressing warnings of the home. In addition, every effort is put factories clean. He then submitted,
French military attache at Berlin, Cdl. forth by the officers of the general for the inspection of those" present, 

attention was naid to the government to clear the channels ot several samples of cheese in which the 
™ afrom «Port of every hindrance that shall spots could be clearly seen,progress accomplished by Prussia from Jn any taaan^ bar the way to the "Mr. A. A. Ayer of Montreal, one of 

1865 to 1870 to the construction of field moet compete supremacy of Canadian i the heaviest cheese buyers in Canada, 
artillery. It was, therefore, with the products in the markets of England, gave a very interesting history of his 
same cannon used in 1869 that the , To this end Prof. J. W. Robertson, the experience with the new pest. He said 
French army presented itself in 1870 ; ■ Dominion Agricultural and Dairy Oom- j that the reddish spots were known to 

,h_ battle with tBe Ger- missioner, has worked with consum- the trade as "rust,” and he had beenupon the field of battle witntne uer m&te аЬІ1’Пу persistence for years, much puzzled over their origin, par- 
mans, who were armed witn i e preaent Minister of Agriculture, tloularly as they had appeared in one
breech-loading steel gun, wnicn en- Hon a A Fisher Is at work upon a instance, at least, in a new factory, 
abled them to charge their pieces much gcheme of refrigerator transpor- which he knew well, and which had a
more rapidly and also to fire with taOon from the factory, or creamery, plentiful supply of clear, running 
creator precision to the final consumer, which bide fair water. He had always felt when first

After the Franco-Prussian war to be a complete success. All this ac- broüght into contact with the trouble 
Alter xne I . . , tlvity of the govermental forces to that there was something wrong aboutFrance immediately proceeded tore. prM^)te ^ чг^щу and gale of their the whey tanks where it appeared, and 

model her artillery. At first the itenye da;lry. prodlU(vtSj ig in marked contrast still he knew of a .factory in St. Lawr- 
out. It was a bronze breech- With the present aspect of affairs in ence county, N.T., which had been so

the United States. The Canadian troubled, and where it continued after 
people, from the Governor-General the factory had been burned down and 
down to the humblest farmer, are not a new one erected in its place. It was

being frequently encountered in the 
cheese trade, but not in such a marked 
degree, perhaps, as in the samples 
shown by Prof. Ruddick." It evidently 
increased with the age of the cheese, 
as they often got complaints of its 
presence after goods which appeared 
all right here reached England.

“On the question of bad flavors Prof. 
Ruddick said they were due entirely to 
the growth of the wrong bacteria. For 
instance, cow manure contained a vast 
quantity of unwholesome bacteria and 
these were communicated to the milk 
in the process of milking.

“The Montreal buyers all agreed in 
stating before the convention that the 
taste of the English people in regard 
to cheese was rapidly changing, the 
demand now being more for a soft, 
meaty, fat cheese, which could not be 
made in July and August without cold 
storage accommodations at the fac
tories.

“The Minister of Agriculture for the 
Dominion Government, Hon. S. A. 
Fisher, and the Minister of Agricul
ture for the Province of Ontario, Hon. 
John Dryden, both todk active part in 
this convention.

"The great drawback to profitable 
dairying in Canada is the lack of at
tention by the farmers concerning the 
improvement of the dairy quality of 
their і £qws, aqd fetter methods of 
feeding and care. It is Just about as 
hard here as in
get the average farmer to believe 
there is any good profit for him in this 
direction. But the sunlight of better 
intelligence is bound to bring desirable 
changes in this particular as it has in 
others.

the meal. Salt is sdldom seen, a distinct 
privation—except on the first day of 
your visit, and drinking water is often 
scarce. After dinner a huge fire of 
corn, cobs, or sticks and camel dung, 
is lighted in the tent, about which we 
gather and enjoy the after dinner cup 
of coffee and a smoke, and Should we. 
be in the mood, talk.

The Arabs have one excellent point 
of etiquette: Talk for talk’s sake is 
not expected. Ever ready for a yarn 
they eagerly respond should you wish 
to converse, but the luxury of silence 

Calais, Feb. 22.—A friend of John E. is not denied if one’s mood be thought- 
Sulüvan, w ho resides in Calais, re- ful. 
cently received this communication 
from the condemned man now lan
guishing in Dorchester pail, awaiting 
the sentence of death on March 12th:

Dear Friend—There le no spot on earth 
that is so lonely ano none so cheerless as a 
prison cell. Away irom all the world, with 
its busy num and uusiness hustle Is bad 
enough, but in a ceil with grated prison 
door and an outside door which, when 
closed makes uiy room look tike a modern 
dungeon, is even worse than an ordinary 
case of imprisonment. And then again I 
am not only incarceisted here for a certain 
period of time with hopes of regaining my 
liberty, but 1 am here for a few days only, 
and X can count the hours when I will be 
taken from here and asked to say good bye 
to all the world and then mount the scaffold 
and die. Judge Hanington says so, and the 
order must be obeyed. I am as innocent as 
a child unborn of the crime of murder, but 
what does that matter ? The crown wanted 
a victim, and I was the only available man.
Concerning my trial, I have only to say that 
if public opinion ever took a hand in a pub
lic prosecution, it was in my particular case.
However, as I write from behind these dark 
stone walls, I only do so to let the public 
know that I am not satisfied with the man
ner in which the criminal law of Canada Is 
administered in this country. I make this 
complaint, as one who has been tried and 
found guilty of murder in the supreme court 
of Westmorland county. My complaint will 
not alter the present state of affairs, but it 
will go down to future generations as a 
sort of protest against the mock trial system 
which is such a curse to our country at the 
present time.. I have been asked by several 
newspapers of late to give a short sketch of 
my life, which I now gladly do. I was born 
in Westmorland county in 1860, and when 
quite young I went to school to Mr. Friel,

, father of James Friel, barrister at Dorches1 
ter. I got a common school education, but 
I regret to say that I did not put my serv
ices to any profitable use. I went to work 
in a saw mill, after which I went on the I.
C. R. as a section man, but grew tired of «phe case
the business and again went milling. I soon james English, her husband,took a notion to go railroading again, and against James mneuan, 
got employment as a brakeman, but owing was also before the court. A 
to the dull times I went to the state of цоп js for a judicial separation. Botn 
Maine, where I worked for over a year in .. h„lnn„ to Canterbury Station, the saw mills, but wanting to see more of parties belong toitJani »
.the world, I shipped on board the Anna S. in this county. The defendant is »< 
Brown, then commanded by Capt. McGrath years old and the plaintiff a few years 
of St. Stephen. The Anna Brown was bound ' v cm wart G C., appliedfor Newark, N. J. When I reached my hls Junior. Vanwart, w. ^ vv
destination I shipped in the United States for an adjournment on the grountl 
navy in the ship Boston, and made two voy- illness of hls client, who, it was
ages almost around the world. When I ar- .. . _ very 0id and feeblerived back in New York I was sent on hoard alleged, was a very <-»u »
of a torpedo boat as deckhand, which poel- man, not able to leave his nouse, oiiu 
Hon I held for six months, when I was pro- who is threatened with the loss of his 
moted to pilot of the torpedo boat David . , Judge VanwartBushnell, then a new boat for the engineers, mental faculties. juage »
After some time I grew tired of harbor life granted the application, tout oraering> 
and just then the Apache Indians broke out husband to pay his wife $125 to
and went on the warpath to Arizona, and I . expenses of her case, andwas sent to Arizona with some others, at- aeiray me expcuo _
tached to the Second Cavalry, I being re- $20 a month until the case was mspos 
served as a bugler and dourler. I had quite ed 0f <рце plaintiff In her libel sets 
a varied experience and witnessed a great . * ~f Amnestic life,deal of brutality and genuine butchery. I out a strange state of domestic me, 
stuck to the cavalry till the Indians were from which in her t>ld age sne asks 
subdued and returned to their respective re- to ,ье relieved She alleges that slit
serrations. Then we were sent back to New ________. , — t>1- аоГрпАятЦ- in 1859.York, where I gave up the trumpet and ship- was married to the defendant in xsos,
ped on board of one of the Anchor line he being a widower at the time witn 
boats running between New York and Eng- children on his hands. If the
land. I made two voyagea, after which I . - infolleltv toldshipped on a small steamer named the Dun- story of matrimonial У
dee, running between England and the East by the plaintiff and supported toy 
Indies and China. I made four voyages to numerous affidavits, submitted to the her, when I was taken ill with the fever and numerous ш u , 
sent to the hospital. After my recovery I court yesterday, is, true, ajid there is 
returned to my home, and being advised by no reason to doubt it, her case is one
^k^âetom«^feîa4W^ Which, will
and to Nova Scotia, and have recommends- pathy of all Christian people. S 
ttons in my possession from all the firms states that her married life has 'been 
With whom I have ever been employed; and anything but a happy one, her hus-
now I would like to say that in all my T~7\ ? t, “L g„hwinJr ,v,Pr to thetravels to the different foreign countries band at times subjecting her t 
where I have gone, I never saw the inside most cruel and inhuman treatment, 
of ? prison cell, and was entirely unknown At different times English would re- 
to the officers of the law until I was arrest- , ’ _ і„ілтігя.Нпііed at Calais. Me., on a charge of being !m- turn home to a state of Intoxication,
plicated to the Meadow Brook tragedy. Since and on these occasions he would be so 
my arrest I have not asked for public sym- vi0ient that his wife would be com-pathy, nor have I any idea of doing so now. ,, , . - . .„j wi.Moreover, I know that the whole, force of pel'led to flee from the house a d
public opinion has set in against. me and shelter with some of the neighbors, 
that it militated against me at my trial, and Not unfrequently when driven from 
that even the judge who presided over the ^ n.court was prejudiced against me. The daily her home during the dead hours o
press of Canada were both one-sided and the might,, she had been obliged to
unfair, and did much to poison public minds SDend the balance of the night In the
against me. The statement made by Mrs. ,, _____McAnn of St. John was false, but the crown barn, the children supplying her with 
officers allowed it to go against me without quilts. This unhappy state of affairs 
being honest enough to state that it was un- <n Anrll last, when Eng-true. (Sullivan here assails the testimony culmlnatea m Apru aasi,
of Steeves, McKlm and others.) The Me- llsh drove hls wife out of the house
Kims, the McAnns, the Steeves’ and the and forbid her ever returning.
Greens have told their stories and upon their .
testimony an innocent man goes to death. I ‘mra’ .... , .,___ . m. „„
have not called upon anyone to sympathize eight children, only three of whom 
with me, and have tried to be a man of are now living, and since being denied 
manly hearing during the hours of my trial. of her hueband’s roof, sheBut there comes a time to the history of the shelter Of ner nueoano s roui, sue
one who is In grief, when their hearts will has made her home with them. She 
despair and when their courage will ooze geeks a judicial separation from Eng-
from them. That’s my condition at the pre- .. ,__.. .„,«i-nd аякнsent time. I freely forgive all my enemies, »sh on the ground of cruelty, anti as«s
and hope that God in Hls great goodness will that he be compelled to provide means 
forgive them also. I am called upon to fnr her sunnort. which she claims he 
offer up my life on the scaffold on the charge , .,of murder. That is false and has no found- 18 well able to tio. .
atlon in fact or in law. I feel sorry to 'People who are familiar with the 
leave behind me In disgrace an aged father circumstances in this case, say that 
and a loving mother, whose old heart is sore throughout theon account of her erring son. My dear sis- English to well known tnrougnout tn 
ters, whom I love with all my heart, will parish of Canterbury as a tough old
have to bear all the disgrace that a vaga- customer. He is known to be the
bond brother has brought upon them. God . . , . -ndbless and keep my sisters, and make them owner of at least two farms, anti nas
able to bear the name of their brother with- upwards of $2,000 hoarded tip in the 
°« “wrmurtag too much, and my poor 8avtogs bank. When he married hls
”Weep,' my poor mother, weep, present wife he was to rather straight-

Let tears fall fast and free; ened circuûiBtencee, and it was large
They wm help to ease your troubled heart jy due to her habits of thrift that he
WeépTr toe l^nof" your poor son, was able to accmnulate a snug com-

Whom you will see no more, petency. Mrs. English looked after
He’s bound down in iron fetters strong aad cared for his eight children as

And his heart with grief is sore.” weM ^ her own, and in all respects
I wish to thank the Springfield Tribune for _яті faith-Its many friendly references to me, and I Proved herself a dutiable anti raun 

-can candidly say that toe Tribune was the ful wife, end put up With her hua- 
only newspaper published to the maritime band’s cruelty for years with scarce- 
provinces that attempted to be fair to the - д+ и-_„ Anrlntr latediscussion of my trial. I will now say good- *У a murmur. At times, during late
bye- to all the people. years, it is said, when she would

Sincerely yours, aTTrT_1B threaten to Invoke the aid of the law
Dorchester jaiL ° SULLIVAN. on her behalf, he would treat her

threats with derision and scorn, point
ing out that he had money to carry 
on a taw suit, while she. was penni
less.

A barn at St Marys,, eçcupied by 
John Chase, the village butcher, was 
burned last night, with the contents, 
including two cows, two pigs and a 
litter of young pigs.

THE DUTCHER MURDER.
АЛ
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Sullivan Writes a Letter Asserting His 
Innocence of the Crime.
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POULTRY PARASITES.
A Sketch of the Man Now in Dorchester 

Awaiting Execution on March 12th. Vermin Which Make the Life of the 
Busy Hen Mlaerable.

troubl?-The most formidable and 
some obstacles to success in poultry 
keeping as it is usually conducted, are 
parasitic vermin. Every species of 
domes tio fowl has its own peculiar 
forms of lice and mites. No less than 

cies have been de- 
ten ciiierent spe- 
scribed as pecuUar 
to poultry alone, 
while ducks, geese, 
turkeys, guinea 

, fowls, peacocks and
pigeons are infest
ed m a similar 
manner.

Of poultry lice 
the most numer
ous and common 
species is the Me- 
nopon pallldium.re- 
p resented In Fig. 1 

enlarged about 80 times Its natural 
size, as are also the other parasites 
illustrated herewith. It, is pale yel
low In color; to length from 1-24 to 
1-16 of an Inch. It Infests poultry ct 
all ages, from downy chickenhood up
ward, swarming on the Inside of the 
wings and under them. It is an active 
little pest, running with great speed 
between the feathers or upon the 
hands and face and clothing of any 
person who comes in contact with am 
Infested fowl or its 
perch. Anyone 
who has experi
enced the exces
sive annoyance <-t 
these "crawling 
ferlies” can form 
some idea what 
the feathered vic
tim must suffer 
upon which they 
“Creep and sprawl 

and sprattle 
Wl’ ither kindred 

jumping cattle 
In shoals 

tions.”
A quite common parasite is 

feather 
Figure 2.
an inch long, whitish with black "mar
gins “line-backed,” active, slim and 
flexible. It meetly inhabits the pri
mary and secondary feathers of the 
wing. A conspicuous louse is the Go- 
niocotes burnetii. Figure 3. This is

of the piece, as is known, gave it a 
longer range and greater accuracy inThe Idea of a fire in one’s tent may 

strike some of my readers as a super
fluity, but the nights are often intense
ly cold, and after 'bathing In the sun • 
all day, with the thermometer at nine
ty-five to one hundred degrees in the 
shade, the sudden fall of temperature 
to little above freezing point is very 
trying; and in spite of fire, blankets 
and a thick ulster, I have frequently 
been obliged to go outside and run 
about in order to restore circulation 
to my half-frozen extremeties.

Patry says that “it was 
artillery that we carried on the cam-

THE DIVORCE COURT. FIG. 2.

і
The Case of Currie v. Currie Adjourn

ed in Order to Examine Wit
nesses in Boston.

■

'

A Woman Eighty Years Old Seeking Sepa

ration from Her Husband, James 

English,

*

Fredericton, Feb. 24.—The divorce 
court held another sitting yesterday. 
The case of Currie v. Currie came up 
and was adjourned until March 30th 
for the purpose of having witnesses gun came

loading piece, first made in Paris dur
ing the siege. Its manufcfcure was con
tinued while the 3pecloltot8^w rc. troubled with any abstract Ideas about
adopted Г25- A brJZ КГХЖе. S

loading -cannon, the gun which nas , 
been in use in the French army for the 
past twenty-five years, and is now.
about to be replaced by the rapid fir- ( " t

ê Ж

Щ
■HU

examined in Boston.
of Nancy Jane English and na- FIG. 1. ;

the
louse, Uperus variabilis. 
It is about one-twelfth of

I

ing gun. ■ , !
The present French field artillery is ; 

of two models, one of 90 for the to- ; 
fantry and one of 80 for the cavalry. ; 
Each gun Is drawn by six horses, 
which give the batteries a chance to 
move rapidly over any kind of ground, 
for the piece is light, about 500 kilos, 
so that each horse has less than 100 

to draw. The closing meohan

'3

4
(V 4^

A
kilos „ .
ism is of the most solid form and per
mits of rapid handling of the breech.
The charging of the piece is very rap
id, on account of the employment of 
a movable breech and the dispensing 
with the ramrod and the cutting of 
the Charge.
the gunner places the projectile, which 
he shoves with his hahd up to the very 
end of the Chamber, after which he 
puts in the powder bag. ‘The breech 
is closed, the gun is pointed and fired.
Then the breech Is reopened and a new the „uestlon of increasing national 
projectile immediately Introduced- .etc. weafth by increasing the prosperity of 
It Is difficult to operate with any more thé farmers of the Dominion. It seems 
rapidity that is to say, to gain a few to me as if this was true statesman- 
seconds’ In the different movements, ship. What a grand work for the pro- 
rÎ7on . д„1я„ ls the recoil motion of wealth and prosperity couldThe great cause of delay is the recon fee done by our National and State
of the piece. After each shot it : Governments,providing the same broad 
necessary to bring the gun back to its • comprehensive policy obtained that is 
place and again point. That is the ; winning its way to Canada. We have 
great loss of time which It is now ; a surfeit of partisan policies and not
sought to remedy. It has been reme- j enough of common sense in the estab- soughu to rerneay. xc u _ | Ushment and promotion of our policies
died somewhat by ! on these questions. '
erful brakes; but if it has been , ••pj,e Brockville convention opened on
ened it has not been completely sup- Wednesday, the 5th, with President 
pressed. J Wade in the' chair, a very attractive

The Bange gun is an arm of great program and a good attendance. There
nreeisdon Uo to 7,000 metres its shot ls but one Dan Derbyshire and he was precision, up to -.«-vu * present, the life and soul of the con-
ls very accurate, Xttb&mrmw* Oention. The address of the president 
distance it is easy to cannonade a was good and comprehensive. The out-
lage, a wood, or an isolated farm, une ; come Qf the year's work was summed 
piece fires a shell furnished with a | up in the statement that Canada’s ex
fuse which regulates its explosion in . port of butter and cheese during 1896 
the air at the required distance. At ! amounted in value to over thirteen
the striking point the shock against ^ ,.A apienddd determination to make
the obstacle explodes it. The she nothing but the finest goods, and co-
ftlled with balls, 160 balls for grape- operation on the part of the Govem- 
dhot Shells, which are the most com- ment and people ls what did the work, 
monly used and at the moment of the “The senior editor of the Dairyman
fumlnsion ore scattered In all direc- spoke on the topic. “What Shall the explosion w scatterea , Farmey of To-day do to Make a Profit
tions with great force. Dairying,” followed next day by a

It to a terrible aim and can be ■ second address in partial answer to
with effect agalnet an adversary even , the flrstt entitled, “The Necessity of 
behind any kind of obstacle. It also , Adopting Modern Methods.” 
flree a long shell charged melinite. We notiçed in the discussion which 
This powder is excellent. It glee to followed, that the farmers of Ontario і vovvucx 450 are not giving up these conventionstoe projectile an toiti^veffioclty of 45U quftfc ^ t;№e, cheese-makers
metres, and this enable» 1* to ®“av as they used to. Tim proposition we 
the ground, so to say, instead of rising brought out, that the farmers of to- 
dnto the air, which would leave out of • day tn nearly every instance, were 
all danger the intermediary zone be- j making milk just as expensively os
—« «* ■»« — “*oV, ЇЇ? 21 ЖЛТЇЯ

must take place at once or they must 
quit the business, met with a good dis
cussion. The proposition was laid

1,
■AtThe breech being open,

'їїz FIG. 3.
nearly an eighth of an inch long, pale 
yellow, streaked and banded with 
black. The G. abdominalla -and Goni- 
odes dissimula both resemble the last 
named in general appearance and 
differences are visible under the mi
croscope. They infest the lower and 
posterior regions of their victim, and 
one of the species swarms on the 
heads of young chicks. The Dermany- 
sous avium, Figure 4, ls not a louse, 
but a mite having eight legs. This 
not only Infests poultry but ls also 
found on canary and other cage birds.

How to fight the parasites—cleanli
ness and eternal vigilance are indis
pensable. If the poultry house is al
ready infested, turn out the fowls, 
clean out droppings and litter, close up 
every hole and crevice and give it a 
thorough fumigation by burning brim
stone. Saturate the perches with kero
sene or benzine (by daylight, of 
course). Provide ample wallowing 
boxes, supplied with well-screened dry 
coal ashes or finely powdered earth, to 
which a handful of flowers of sulphur 
on pyrethrum powder has been added. 
If fumigation is impracticable, spray 
the entire Inside of the house with 
kerosene emulsion or give a thorough

BX-GOVl W. D. HOARD.
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THÉ WESTERN DAIRYMEN.

The Ex-Governor at St. Marys and Hls 
Encouraging Remarks. Ü

X
Writing from St. Marys. Mr. Hoard 

says In his Dairyman of Jan. 29 :
The Ontario Creameries Association 

has just closed at this charming town 
one of toe most successful conventions 
in its history. The attendance of farm
ers and parties interested in toe pro
motion of advanced dairy knowledge 
has been very large. I can see a very 
great advance In the interest of the 
farmers and patrons in the work of 
these conventions since I first attend
ed these meetings over ten years ago. 
This ls a good augury, for if the men 
who produce the milk take hold, toe 
ark will move.

President Derbyshire, in his opening 
address, brought out many interesting 
facts, which will enable us to look into 
the causes which are behind the pro
gress of things here in Canada.

Fifteen years ago we urged the 
dairymen of Wisconsin, very strongly, 
to take steps to change their factory 
system so as to make cheese in the 
summer months and butter in too 
winter.

We could see two great advantages 
in this system : 1. It would enable the 
farmer to milk his cows ten months 
and secure a first class factory result 
from the milk. 2. It would keep up a 
healthy balance between butter and 
cheese and thus prevent an over pro
duction of either. Our Wisconsin 
dairymen did not fall in with the ideas, 
but it has been taken up with great 
enthusiasm by the Canadian dairymen.

Prof. H.H. Dean of toe Guelph Arri- 
cultural College gave a most interest
ing talk on the cheapening of a pound 
of butter.

He first discussed the important 
question of cheapening the cost of pro
duction of à pound of buttter. He 
pointed out that there was now more 
necessity for investigation along this 
line since butter sold at 18 to 20 cents 
than there formerly had been when the 
price was 24 to 26 cents. The three es
sentials to be considered were the man, 
the cow and the feed. The man en
tered five times into the problem, but 
the others only once each. The man, 
above all things, required education in 
his work. The average cost of produc
tion of a pound ot butter in Ontario 
was abut 14 cents, which at present 
prices would leave a very small margin 
for the producer. The cost of maintain
ing a cow for a year averaged' $31. The 
Highest food cost for producing a 
pound of butter at the Agricultural 
College last year was 13 cents, and the 
cheapest 8.8 cents, the difference lying 
in the Individuality of toe cow. In 36 
dairies in the neighborhood of the 
college there was a loss in toe skiir, 
milk of from one-half a pound to two 
pounds of butter In every 100 pounds of 
milk, the average loss being one pound. 
This loss over toe province would pay 
the full cost of manufacturing and 
marketing if the milk were sent to 
creameries, and the difference in the 
price between toe dairy and creamery 
butter would be a net profit to the 
farmer. Speaking of creamery work, 
he advocated separating at a tempera
ture of 130 degrees or sterilizing the 
cream after separation to a tempera
ture of 158 degrees, especially in the 
manufacture of winter butter. The ad
dress elicited interesting discussion.

The discussions which have followed 
the topics presented at this convention 
have been of an intensely Interesting 
character.

English bore her husband
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FIG. 4.
coat of carbolized whitewash. In any 
case, however, provide the facilities 
for dust baths, and maintain them all 
the time. Repeat the fumigation, 
whitewashing! or spraying) onae a 
month, and the treatment of the 
perches once a week, unless they are 
of red cedar, or what is still better, 
sassafras poles with the bark on.

For scurfy leg, catch the fowl and 
rub toe affected parts with a mixture 
of equal parts of kerosene and lard, 
to be repeated every three or four 
days. If Utile chicks are infested 
with vermin, rub them under the wings 
arwi cm toe bead with lard or oUve 
oil. Treat the mother hen In the same 
way and saturate the entire inside of 
the coop with kerosene or benzine. 
Kerosene cannot safely be applied di
rectly to downy chicks, even it great
ly diluted with lard or other bland 
grease. Remember that fowls can not 
support swarms of parasites and pro
duce eggs at toe same time—George A. 
Martin, In American Agriculturist.

:
ject aimed at.

The new campaign gun, called the 
rapid-firing gun, which is about to be 
constructed, wIM have the advantage down that there were three factors 
of removing toe cause of delay due to ; that governed in "making good milk 
the recoil. Instead of-having to intro- j ch^ply 1. The ca^ty of toe cow. 
duce one after the other in the breech ^ ™аСп?а£У raising ottood
a projectile and the powder bag, a cow 3 A change to more 'modferni 
cartridge Including both is employed, ( end improved methods of handling the 
toe same as the ordinary rifle cart- : cow and farm.
ridge. That is one advantage gained. v “One of the most Interesting sessions 
And in pointing. Instead of being of the convention wason the morning 
.brine the of tbe second day. Prof. Ruddick of obliged after each shot to bring tne the dairy 8dhool of Kingston, was the

gun back to its position, the gunners speaker, and a grand talk he gave on 
need not move, because the recoil Is Cheddar cheese-making. He laid down 
completely suppressed. The endLdf the a number of Important principles to be 
gun carriage is furnished with a fork followed and intetligenty obeyed. As

space is limited we can give them only 
a condensed mention. Good milk as 
perfect as possible must be had. That 
part of toe work depends on the farm- 

one running into the other. The in- , er. If he fails, in a great degree It 
terlor Is furnished with a recipient all falls. Perfect cleanliness in the 
filled with glycerine, which, oh being ‘ factory, and constant disinfection 
compressed toe moment the shot is flight and other m^na
fired, by the recoil of toe movable por- пХівд
tton of the carriage puts everything ot modem cheese making. The starter 
In Ш place by Its elasticity. I must have the right flavor as well as

Almost all toe movements In the acidity. If colored cheese is made the 
work of charging being done away starter Aould be colored. The starter
wtfiH end Mia mmWiAtAiv suD- should be held at 80 to 90 degrees forwith and toe recall completely m hoar before using. Use cold water
pressed, the rapidity of toe fire is pro, , ln dnuyng yje rennet extract, never 
diglous. At the polygon more than hot- over ripe miilc should be out 
twenty shots a minute have been fired, j much finer and stirred much harder 

The greatest difficulty win be in , during the early stages. Moulding

on toe field of battle, and it la largely : “ ^ rB waa a partial remedy,
trtito a view of Increasing toe number Cracklng under the bandage indicated 
of shots to be fired that the calibre has J too цціе moisture in the room. Great 
been reduced. This, of course, will loss was had in shrinkage and bad 
lessen the weight of the Charges and flavor on account of poor curing rooms, 
the projectiles, and, consequently, 
facilitate the «supply of ammunition.
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LIFE m THE DESERT. "
mThe Arabs are Abstemious in Their 

Habits Іwhich, planted in the ground, holds ft 
In place. The carriage, instead of 
being of one piece of metal, is of two,

.
“In the Desert with the Bedouin” ls 

the title of an article in the February 
Century, written and Illustrated by 
the English artist, R. Talbot Kelly. 
Mr. Kelly says in his article: Desert 
life induces habits of abstemiousness. 
Rising with the sun, a dish of cumis 
or mare’s milk, and a small cup of 
black coffee are .the only refreshments 
generally partaken of. The day is 
spent following one’s pursuits, and 
with the exception of an occasional 
cup of coffee. and some very light 
“snack” one has no meal of any kind 
until after sundown. One quickly be
comes accustomed to long fasting and 
abstinence from any form of drink, 
and the simple dinner at night is more 
keenly enjoyed In consequence. Though 
plain, the food is excellently cooked, 
and usually consists of a huge* tray 
ot rice, over wAich is pou-red a dish 
of semna, or liquid butter; round the 
tray are pigeons stuffed with nuts 
and spices; and the pyramid of rice 
is surmounted by a lamb or kid; fre
quently cooked whole. Boiled beans, 
and perhaps a few fresh herbs, appear 

,occasionally, which, with "the usual 
fiat loaves and a large dish of rlz-bil- 
laban, or boiled rice pudding, complete

r" І Reversing an Old Custom.
The general custom of farmers is to 

go to town with an empty wagon and 
return with a load- of something that 
in nine cases out of ten they oouVl 
have grown on their own farm. A 
Cobb County farmer has reversed this 
plan. He never goes to town unless he 
carries something to sell. He takes a 
full wagon to town and retumw ith an 
empty wagon, but with money in hls 
pockets. Begin the new year by im
itating the example of the Cobb Coun
ty farmer. Reverse the custom of hav
ing the “outgoes” of the farm greater 
than toe “ income.”—Southern Culti
vator.

LOVE LAUGHS AT ARCHBISHOP.

6L Louis, Feb. И.—Miss Josephine 
Rowley, a social favorite and member 
of an influential Roman Catholic fam
ily, last evening became the wife of 
Dr. W. L. Whipple, a Protestant.

By this act, in defiance to thé man
dates of Archbishop Kadn, she has 
been excommunicated, and it to be
lieved that her bridesmaid, Miss Alice 
McKinley, will also be cut off from 
the church.

The wedding took place at the home 
of the bride, where the ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. H. George of 
the Delmar avenue Congrrgatioûal 
church, -і

From a church and social point of 
view this marriage has caused a great 
deal of comment and stirred Roman 
Catholic circles to toe depth.

Mrs. Foradoque—How long has this 
girl been with you? Mrs. Hiram—Not 
long; only about tiWo dinner sets.— 
New York Evening Journal.
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Grass Is the King.
Grass is king of all the products of 

the field; It nourishes more of God s 
creatures than all other products com
bined. In clothing the earth with a 
carpet of grass the Almighty knew 
what He was about. But vain man 
thinks he knows best, and labors to 
destroy grass enough to support two 

that he may grow corn enough

Red Spots in Cheese.
“A mass of interesting Information 

brought out on this question by 
Some fourteen years

XJ;

wmProf. Ruddick.
ago while acting as superintendent or 

be mamma, and you’ll toe papa, and t£e’ Allen-Grove Combination, he had 
little Ben and Bessie will toe our ba- noticed the cheese In some of those 
bies. Willie (after a moment, anxious- factories carrying yellowish or reddlsi 
ty)—Ain’t It about time to whip the spots. They were sot very well dc

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

Emily (playing “house”)—Now, I’M

oxen 
to feed a calf.

Adverttoe in THE WEEKLY SUN.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.children ?—London Tit-Bits.
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ROUS YEAR.
marient Benefit Build- 
Society.

of the Directors Was Most 
$5,107 Added to the 

Society's Securities 
me Best CISss.

feeling of the share- 
pva Scotia Permanent 
Society and Ratings 

jat the offices yester- 
lial statement showed 
ms year’s operations, 
e directors, which was 
unanimously adopted;
is forty-seventh financial 
ectors are pleased to 
year's business. re-

While
(taming desirable securi- 
montbly income is m- 
in competition within the 
tons, the volume of our 
illy expanding. During 
received 670 applications 
Ш. Of these 277 
en declined and 293 or

or
tven to smaller loans, to- 
ct that the amounts due 
are being reduced each 

(gree of safety not other- 
lie this society has thus 
(te safe loans to the large 
e have at the same time 
ithdrawals, every demand 
ng paid on presentation, 
out approaching near to 
irrowing power of the 80- 
■ enabled to offer terms 
than any of our compe- 

o bring to us a class of 
eat stress on facts, and 
icies for securing homes 
■ttained.
portion of our sharehold- 
appreciation of the 
n the practical way 
ations thereto after 
», together with the ab- 
or dissatisfaction on the 
lOlders is an evidence of 
ndition of. its affairs, in- 
the figures of the fin

so
ot

ma-

an-
ls in the city of Halifax 
province continue to ba

it part a healthy growth, 
have endeavored to ob- 
securities, and very few 

len into our hands, 
і year has been plentiful, 
offered more than we re- 
ount of our issue of de- 
. held on deposit is only 
iver last year. After al- 
t to all our shareholders, 
•ny interest to unremun- 
we have been able 

1 rest account, amounting 
We would, however, in- 
•eholders that during the 
tend disposing of certain 
the society, upon which 

loss will be incurred, and 
lisburse some of this rest

to

ng business of the 80СІ- 
he office ls gradually in
stall remains the same 
termed their duties most 
111 be confirmed by the 
listing the shareholders 
the year’s operations and 
t the society was never 
aancial position,

WALTER ALLISON, 
President.

I of toe assets and 
society presented to 

в as follows: 
labilities. )
monthly shares.4681,813 59

....... 118,602 85

....... 147,191 89terest.........
contingent fund

. 11,238 64
$958,776 97

ssets.
due on mort-

$883,867 79
due on mort-

........ 12,489 70
on shares of

1,893 83 
3,975 69
8,461 Ot 

48.278 56 
810 36

operties sold ... 
mises, 95 Hollis
toy society ........
Bank of Halifax.

$958,776 97
I society were appoint- *

r. J. Almon, M. D.; Robie 
art. x
titer Allison, president ; 
president; W. D. Harring- 
teorge S. Campbell, 
lion Bank of Halifax. 
Payzant.
■ Oxley, B. A. Weston, 
easurer—Charles H. Lon-

represented in St. 
Campbell, barrister,

YOUNG PAIR.
ur News.) 
erriage recently record- 

I the bride to be 66 years 
om 69. She has been twice 
Imes. t
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THE HOME RELIGION. trace tftr whole line of mercy beck te WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY. etubbornaeae of . the ghvernmeet I
that hour when my Cnrtstlan grand-. ____ to comply with thé reasonable :

Kfig£BB£ щгййїГ.
ргеесЬего of the uoepei. ману oi ner All the offloe-hoMene In the western suspicion now generally expressedthSTÏÏmta SI Chrtetian conflietDid blocfe have been fired. that the Irregularities In the rnana^ I ®*v Joseph’s. Feb. 22.-A highly 6Ue.

it pay for her to spend the whjMe even- _™._ =1, «..ліихгиия* ment ot the public business are be- /ntertainment was
ing in prayer for her household ? Ask WHAT SAY THE FARMERS. coming serious in the extreme Siven by the students last Thursday
her before the throne of God, surround- (Montreal Gazette.) ------ evening. Among the ' noteworthy
ed by her children. In the presence will a.:llfberal government tax on tea THE PARTY Ш POWER. events was a boxing bout between re.
of the Christian Church to-day> I таке make ypu. rich? (Moncton Times.) preeentatives of St. John and Fred"
this record ------ The period ‘of the liberal,government «ricton. The St. John man wa«
arnica ^sublimity in tamtiy rettgico. ’ DANÀ’S NAME FOR GAIN ADA. from 1873 to 1878 was one of debt and knocked out ln the third round, and

There are two arms to this- subject (New York Sun.) disaster. The men who ruled eighteen the referee gave the decision in favor
The one arm puts і to hand • on all і The -poor and stagnant British de- years ago are again in power and ot the little Fredertotonlan amid loud
parents. It says to them : ‘Don’t pendency on our northern border. their first seven months reveals a applause.
interfere with your children s welfare. —— falling revenue, an increasing expend- I A. D- Gilbert of the dominion ex-
pm2slnd3Îvtryoî by nnytldn™y^uhOR ITS RECORD. Iture and an enormous growth in the Pertmental farm gave a very inter-
put out rour^oct and put them into (Montreal Star.) „ debt. esting lecture on poultry raising in
ruin. Start them under the shelter, It seems likely -that the deficit will . the college hall on Thursday evening,
the insurance, the everlasting help ot testify that the liberal party has not LUCKY PARMER iMcKINLBY. | The following prize winners in the 
Christian parentage. Catecnisma will ! belied its name. (Bangor Commercial.) Lefebvre Memorial hall lottery
not save them, trough catechisms are ------- Something npw about Mr. McKin- unintentionally omitted in the lut
good. The rod will not save them. BAD MANAGEMENT, POSSIBLY, ley’s business interests has lately got published: Mrs. P. G. LeBlanc Col 
‘™sSof virtim (Charlottetown Guardian.) into the newspapers. It is-understood lege bridge, easy chair; J. P. Sherry,
though they are very important. Be- Something must be done about the he owns a fruit farm in Columbus Mem-ram cook, marble clock; J. S. Me-
coming a through and through, up and government stock farm. It is no °°nnty, Ohio, and good apples from Manus, Somerville, Mass., writing
clown, out and out Christian yourself longer useful to the country. It have just been sold at Columbus for . desk; A. Gaudet, St. Joseph’s, cooking
will make them Christians. , -, ----- three cents a bushel. But a farmer range, and Mrs. j. McCarthy, Prcd-

The other arm of this subject puts its HAWKE AND TURKEY. who draws a government salary of erlcton, sofa pillow,
bond upon those who had a pious (Moncton Transcript.) | $50,000 doesn’t mind it much if apples 1 In the semi-annual examinations
lirlngihg up, but umo have as yet _dis- If Turkey doesn’t get into the frying are low. just finished, the class of ’97 succeed-

to thSn T^d tLt Wldran P»n thte time It will not be for lack DEAD”YET -SPEAKETH ™ch ^ 1' ^ ,Th|3 reflects
brought up in Christian household», of Greece. erw ' t °Iedit on thls year 3 cIae3’ as il
though they might make a wide curve, ----- (Cor. Woodstock Dispatch.) is the first one in five years to lead
were very apt to come1 back .to the ALWAYS PULL TOGETHER. John Giberson, a well-known and the arts course.
straight path. Have you- not been (Toronto Globe.) highly respected citizen of Bath, Car- The boys are working hard getting
curving out long enough Ї and: Is it not We hear an occasional demand for . leton Co., has lately passed through ready for their entertainments on the

” a omPetiHK railway. The weakness an experience which must have been 17th and 19th of March. Nobody in 
Well now mv brother f think you °* a competing railway is that it nev- anything but a pleasant reminder. He the vicinity of the college should mips
have a pretty good character consider- er competes. read an account of his very sudden these dramatic treats.
Ing what you say your parents were, л - "—“ ' _ u death from paralysis, in the Dispatch ! The graduating class of this year
Do not boast too much about the style POINTING A MORAL. last "week. He also received a few are P. Demers, Arth-abaskaville, P. Q ■
in which your parents brought you uy. (Charlottetown Guardian.) mourners, who came to his funeral L. Delegrade, St. Isodore N в • F x
Might it not be possible that you would The serious fire in the western block ; and announced to them that he had Leger, St. John, N. B.;' c",.-Cormier'
icid^do^Md^hat wu ^ghtsi^nd ot the pulblto buildings at Ottawa decided to-postpone the event for some Sackville, N. B.; H. J. O’Leary, Richi- 
j^ur euS’ttSta e dîff^ent world ^n f?™*.agaIn to remind the country time yet. . bucto, N. B.; Eric L. Robidoux, She-
that in which yoUr parents are spend- ÎJ1®* there are. no absolutely fire proof могтм-пдтміг^а CTT - diaC’ N" B ’ and W" T" Ryan- Fred-
ing theirs? gildings. -MOUNTAINOUS SILLINESS. erlcton, N. B.

I feel anxious about you. you feel "* .....................____________________ (Hamilton'Spectator.) ; A college glee club has been formed
anxious about yourself. •_ Oh ! cross SATISFACTORY LIFE INSURANCE. One of the very silliest of the free M. Murphy, B. A., of St. John as mod-
over into the right path. If your par- (Montreal Gazette.) trader’s fancies is that the prosperity era tor
enf e prayed for you twice ajtoy, each The surest and most satisfactory of the United States is due to the fact - Washington’s birthday is brim,

І.“вЙГГ ЇЇ.І'ЗГ ГЯ ^ Ь,ІП1Think of them!- a,_ contract is made with a solvent trade with each other ! The provinces in a very quiet manner.
Company In return for a fixed pay- of Canada have the 
ment.

competent to lead my household ln 
fcraÿér.” Well, I do not Know that It 
Is your duty to lead. Iі think perhaps 
It Is sometimes. better tor .the ' mother 
of the household to lead. ' She knows 
better the wants Of the household. She 
cab'read' the scriptures with a more 
tender enunciation. She knows more 
of, God. I wilt put it plainly, arid

. ■■■«*; Hrt......... .. I K,,S*«KVSSr.„^ü,"e
Doe» For the Family Î» It a Profit- À young man received a furlough to 

: able Thing 7 - The Great Preacher return from the army to his father’s
- , _ . . . _ . house. Afterward he took thé furlough

Draw* aXeeson From Joshua «.Saying, back to the officer, saying, "I would
T»v DR. TAT™ Uke to postpone my Visit for two

I MAGE nreached week®-" At the end of the two weeksthe followlSg dis- he cama got the furlough. He
m “Relic- was asked why he waited. "Well,” 

bton at Home “the he replied, “when I left home I told my 
text sehHded” being
Joshua. 24 IS - "As army, and I was resolved not. to go 

» m-o home until I could anawer her first 
question." Oh. the almost omnipotent 

” e power of the mother ! But if both the
, father and the mother be right, then 

T.„ the children are almost sure to come
back to the right road. It may be 

м1 a until the death of one of tiie parents.
How often It Is that we hear some 

arda^totesmanf aod^our one ray’ “°h ' be was a wild young
taken up with public affairs ; you are 
the Washington, "the Wellington, the 
McMahon of the Israelltlsh host, you 
will have a great many questions to 
settle, you will have no time tor relig
ion. But Joshua, with the same voice

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.
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man, but since his father’s death he 
has been different !” The fact Is, that 
the father’s coffin, or the mother’s -cof
fin, Is often the altar of repentance for 
the child. Oh! that was a stupendous 
day, the day of fanner's burial. It

_... . ... ... ,,. j. . . was not the officiating clergyman. who
with which he' commanded the sun and made the chief impression, nor the 
.rndon to halt and stack arms of light sympathizing mourners ; it was the 
on f he parade ground of the heavens father asleep in the casket. The hands 
say®. ‘A® *or *Te and my house, we that had toiled for that, household so 
will serve the Lord. long, folded. The brain cooled off af-

Before we aejopt the resolution of this ter twenty or forty years of anxiety 
Old soldier, we want to be certain It ; about how to put that family ln right 
Is a Wise resolution. If religion is position. The lips closed after so 
going to put my piano, out of tune and many years of good advice^ There 
■clog the feet of my children racing are more tears falling ln mother’s 
through the hall, and sour the bread, grave than tin father’s grave ; but over 
And put crape on the door bell, I do the father’s tomb I think there Is a 
not want "it in my house. I once gave kind of awe. It Is at that marble pil- 
stX dollars to hear Jenny Lind warble, lar many a young man has been re- 
1 have never given a cent to hear.any- volutionlzed.
one groan. Will this religion spoken 0, young man. with cheek flushed 
of In my text do anything for the din- with dissipation ! ho w long is it since 
tog-hall, for the nursery, for the parlor, you have been out to your father’s 
for the sleeping apartment ? grave ? Will you not go this week ?

It, Is a great deah easier to Invite a perhaps the storms of the last few 
disagreeable guest than to get rid of days may have bent the headstone un- 
him. It you.do not want religion you tll lt leana far over. You had better 
bad better not ask it to come, for af- go out and see whether the lettering 
ter .coming it may stay a great while, has been defaced. . You had better go 
Isaac Watts went to visit Sir Thomas out and see whether the gate of the 
And Lady Abney at their , place In iot ia closed. You had better go and 
Theobald, and was to stay a week, and aee ц you cannot find a sermon in the 
stayed thirty-five, weeks ; and If relig- springing grass. O, young man ! go 
Ion qnçe gets into your household the out this week and see vour father’s 
ÿfobability is It will stay there forever, grave. Religion did so much for our 
: Now the question I want to discuss Christian ancestry, are we not ready 

tis : What Will religion do for the this morning to be willing to receive 
household ? Question the first. What n into our own household ? If we do 
did It do for your father’s house, if you receive it let it come through the front 
were brought up in a Christian home? door, do not let us smuggle it in. There 

The whole scene has vanished, but are a great many families who want 
It comes back to-day. The hour for to be religious, but they do not want 
morning prayers came. You were in- anybody outside to know it. They 
vited in. Somewhat fidgety, you sat Would be mortified to death if you 
and listened. _ Your father made no caught them at family prayers. They 
pretentions to rhetorical reading, and would not sing in the worship for fear 
he Just went through the chapter ln their neighbors would hear them. They 
à plain, straightforward way. Then do not have prayers when they have 
you all knelt. It waa about the same company!
prayer morning by morning and night They do not know much about the 
by night, for he had the same sins to nobility' of the western trapper. A tno- 
ask pardon for, and tie had the same veler going along was overtaken by 
blessings for which to be grateful day night and a storm, and he entered a 

/ after day and year after year. The cabin. There were firearms hung up 
prayer was longer than you Would like around the cabin. He was alarmed. He 
to have had It, for the game at ball had a large amount of money with 
was waiting, or toe skates were lying him, but he did not dare to venture 
under the shed, or the schoolbooks out into the night in the -storm. He 
needed one or two. more looking at the did not like the looks of the household.
Iefisons. Your parents, somewhat After a while the father, the Western 
rheumatic and stiffened with age, found trapper, came in, gun on his shoulder, 
it difficult to rise from their kneeling, arid when the traveler looked at him be 
The chair at which they knelt is gone. was. still more affrighted. After a 
the Bible Out of Which they read has while the family were whispering to- 
perhaps fallen to pieces, the parents gether in one corner of the room, and 
are gone, the children scattered north, the traveler thought to himself, “Oh ! 
west, south and west :; -but that whole now my time has conje ; I wish I was 
scene flashes upon ÿour memory to- out in the stqrm and ip the night rath- 
day- Was that morning and evening er than here.’’ But the swarthy man 
exercise to your father’s house debas- came up to him and said: “Sir, we 
fug or elevating ? Is it not among the are a rough people.; We get Our living 
most sacred reminiscences ? You by hunting, and we are very tired 
were not as devotional as some of the when the night comes ; but before go- 
older members. of your father’s house tag to bed we always have a habit of 
who were kneeling with you at the reading out of the Bible and having 
same time, and you did not bow your prayers, and I think we will have oUF 
head as closely as they did, and you usual custom to-night ; and if you 
looked around and you »&w just the don’t believe in that kind of thing, It 
posture your father and mother as- yoU will just step outside the door for 
sumed while they were kneeling on the a little while I will be much obliged 
floor. The whole scene is eo photo- to you."
graphed on your memory that if you Oh ! there are many Christian par- 
were an artist you could draw it now ents who have not half the courage 
a# they knelt For how much would of the Western trapper. They do not 
you have that scene obliterated from want their religion projecting too con- 
yoiur memory ? It all comes back to- spicuoualy. They would like to have 
day and you are to the homestead it near by, so as to having it dominant 
again. Father is there, mother is in the household from the first 
there, all of your children are there, of January, seven o’clock am., to the 
It is the same old prayer; opening with thirty-first of December, ten o'clock 
the same petition, dosing with the p.m., they do not want it. They would 
same thanksgiving. The family pray- rather die and have their families per- 
era of 1840, I860, ea fresh in your mem- iah with them than to cry out to the 
оту as though they were uttered yes- bold words of the soldier in my text : 
terday. The tear that starts from “As for me and my household we will 
your eye melts all the scene. Gone, ! serve the Lord."
is It ? Why,’ many a time lt has held | There was, in my ancestral line, an 
you steady in the struggle of life. You incident so strangely impressive that 
onde started for a place, and that i it seems more like romance than re
memory jerked you back, and you ality. It has sometimes been so tn- 
could not enter. j accurately put forth that I now give

The broken prayer of your father has you the true incident My grandfather 
had more effect upon you than all you an^ grandmother, living at Somerville, 
ever reed to Shakespeare, and Milton. ! New Jersey, went to Baskingridge to 
and Tennyson, and Dante. You have j witness a revival under the ministry 
gone over mountains and across seen I of the Rev. Dr. Finlay. They came 
You never for a moment got out of home eo impreesed with»what they had 
sight of that domestic altar. O, my I *fen that they resolved on the shlva- 
friends ! Is it your opinion this mom- ! tion of their children, 
tog that the ten cr fifteen minutes sub- j The young people of the house were 
traded from each day for family de- to go off for an evening party, but my 
votion was an economy or & waste of grandmother said : 
time In your father’s household ? I Now, when you are ready for the 
think some Ot us are coming to the Party, come to my room, for I have 
conclusion that the religion which was something very important to teU you/’ 
to our father’s house would be very All ready for departure they came to 
appropriate religion for our homes. It her, room, and she said to them : “Now, 
family prayers did not damage that I want you to remembet wnile you are 
household there Is no probability that away this evening lam all the time in 
they will damage our household. this room praying for your salvation.

"Is God dead ?” said a child to her ; and I shall not cease praying until you 
father. “No." he replied, “why do get back." The young people went 
you ask that ?” "Well,” she said, to the party, but amid the loudest
“when mother was living we used to hilarities of the night they could not 
have prayers, but since her death we forget that their mother was praying 
haven’t had family prayers, and I tor them. Tbe evening passed and the 
didn’t know but what God was dead, ni6ht passed. -
too.’’ A family that is launched in the The next day my grandparents heard 
morning With family prayers is well an outcry in an adjoining room. And 
launched. Breakfast ever, the fnm- they went ln and found their daughter 
Uy scatter, some to school, some to imploring the salvation of tije Gospel 
household duties, some to business. The daughter told them that her bro- 
Durlng the day there will be a thou- them were at the bam and at the 
sand perils abroad—perils of the street wagon house under powerful convlc- 
car, of the scaffolding, of the ungov- tion of sin. They went to the hum. 
emed horse, of the misstep of the They found my uncle Jehtah, who at- 
aroused temper, of multitudinous terwardri became a minister of the£
temptations to do wrong. Somewhere Gospel, crying to God for mercy. They 
between seven o’clock in the morn tog went to the wagon house. They found 
and ten o’clock at night there may their son David, who jRerwturfs be- 
be a moment when you will be ln ur- came my father, imploring God s par- 
gent need of God. Beside that, family don and meroy. Before a great while 
prayers will be a secular advantage. A the whole ^ family were saved, and 
father went into the war to serve his David went and told the story to a 

-, , Hie children stayed and Cut- young woman to whom he was afflanc- - the farm. His^rife prayed, ed, who, as à result of the story, be- 
Gne of the sons said afterward, “Fath- ®me a Christian, and from her own 
er is fighting, and we are digging and Hp—my mother’s—I have received the, 
mother Is praying.” “Ah !” said incident. . , _/ ■
some one, : “praying and digging and The story of that converted house- 
flghttng will bring us out of oür na- hold ran. through all the nighborhood, 
ttonal troubles." We may pray ln the from family to family, until the whole 
morning. “Give us this day our dally region was whelmed with religious 
bread," and sit down in idleness and awakening, and at the next commun- 
starve to death ; but prayer and hard ion in the village church at Somerville, 
work, will give a livelihood to any over two hundred souls stood up to 
family. Family religion pays for both profess the faith of the Gospel. My 
worlds. Let us have an altar ln each mother, carrying the memory of this 
one of our households. You may not scene from early womanhood Into far- 
be able to formulate a prayer. Then tber life, to after years was resolved 
there are Philip Henry’s prayers, and upon the salvation of her children, and 
there are McDuff’s prayers, and there for many years every week she met 
are Philip Doddridge’s prayers, and three other Christian mothers to pray 
there are the Episcopal Church pray- for the salvation of their familles. I 
era, and.there are scores of books with think that all the members ot those 
supplications just suited to the domes- families were saved—myself, the 
tic circle. youngest and the last.

“Ob !" says some man, “I don’t feel ; There were twelve Of tie children. I
Subscribe tor ТНИ WEEKLY SUN." Latest news to THE WEEKLY BUN.
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you.
’ »By the memory of the cradle in 
which your childhood was rocked, with 
the foot that long ago ceased to move, 
•Uy the crib in which your Own'children 
slumber night by* night under God’s 
protecting care, by the two graves ln 
which sleep those two Old hearts that 
beat with love so long for your welfare, 
and by the two graves In which you, 

the living -father and mother, will 
find your last repose, I urge you to 
the discharge of your duty.

same. Every 
country in the world except the Brit
ish empire has free trade within Itself. * 

і It thus comes about that all the world ' л ^ T ™ ,
1 Is free trade except the British embire death of M. J. Ç. Andrews, aged
! For mountainous silliness commend us 84 years’ 2 months' the Previous night

at his late residence on Minister's 
island, was heard with regret by the 
residents of St. Andrews, by whom he 
was well known and highly esteemed.

WHERE SAVTNGS_TtANK,4 rttrRTT ! 9? 9unday the captain of the Sal- He was in that town on Monday and 
W-HEKE «AVINGG HANKS BURST, vation Army stated that for the past received congratulations upon his re- 

ЩП8Ш1, JN. it., .bnterpmee.) I twenty-one weeks the net funds of : covery fron a recent Illness. Mr. An- 
Twen.y-two savings ban*® in New the oorpg after paying hall rent light dre,W8 was the youngest and last sur- 

Hampshire have gone to the wall in | amJ fuar f0 ten cents a vivor of the family of the late Elisha
t e9,aS.Llgnhlenen WlUl de^-. week. On this sum he wïï muMsed Andrews, for years high sheriff of

f10^0. t^an °ne-fcurth j to* maintain himself, .wife and two Charlotte county, and grandson of the 
of Which will he lost t othe depositors. I chHdren. It seems to us that the sTl- - late Samuel Andrews, first Sector of

vation Army has done and is doing thle parish, to whose memory a mural 
good In this town, and is deserving of tablet was erected in the parish 
better support than this. ! church, as is stated thereon, by his

і grateful parishioners, and that he 
1 died 26th Sept., A. D. 1818, in the 83rd 
year of his age and the 69th Of Ms

THE LATE M. J, C. ANDREWS.:

TENDER THÉ SHADOW OF .MOUNT 
. ALLISON.

Thursday morning last the report of

-(.Sackville Post.)
If one-twentieth of the men and 

women who claim to be converted,
were truly converted, there would be , COXEY’S ARMY FAIRED BETTER 
a- decided boom in Christianity,

, to a thorough-paced free-trader.

now
(Amherst News.)

ii WOMAN OUTLIVES MAN. >
Has Greater Vital Tenacity', But Contiot 

Stand Drink So Well.

Of the fourteen reputed centenarians 
who died during the pact year no few
er than eleven were women, says The 
illustrated London News. Out Of the 
188 persons who were declared as over 
ninety years of age at death, 108 were 
women. The superior longevity of the 
female sex is a well-established fact.
To some extent it depends^ of course, 
oh their more sheltered method of liv
ing, but by ho means exclusively, as 
the women of the laboring - classes 
show a great vital tenacity as well as 
those who have an easy time of it in 
the world. The vital power of girls !‘P 
is displayed in babyhood, for though 
about 104 beys are bom to every 100 
girls, the females have more than over
taken the deficiency before the end of 
the first year. In other words, the 
belief of old nurses that "boys <Are 
harder to rear than girls” is a true 
one. •••

For the first time, another point in 
vital statistics as between the sexes 
has recently been investigated. This is 
the relative periods of sickness in life.
It is-only lately that there have been 
any female friendly societies, and 
hence the statistics as to the days of 
illness among women have been large
ly conjectured. But if these figures 
are to be received as reliable, women 
have more days of non-fatal sickness 
to the year on an average than men 
at all periods of life, except between 
fifty and sixty.

Apropos, a very curious fact has teen 
unearthed by a private committee ap
pointed by the leading life assurance 
societies. The subject of their in
quiries was the mortality of persons 
engaged in the liquor trades. It is 
well established that the publicans are 
at the lowest point to the list of dan
gerous trades. This, you understand,
Is not teetotal talk, but fact, and it Is 
curious, because publicans cannot be 
drunkards—a man who is not sober, as 
that term is ■ generally received, soon 
loses fats license. But the new fact 
revealed by the assurance societies’ 
committee is yet more Inexplicable ; it 
Is that the women who are engagea 
on their own account in the sale of 
drink are not nearly sô Injuriously af
fected, by It as men. As any excess of 
Indulgence to alcohol Is undoubtedly 
far more injurious to the female or
ganization than to the male, it can 
only be concluded that the women who 
take the responsibility of a license up
on themselves are endowed with great
er self-control and moral strength then 
their compeers of the other sex.

Women submitted to the temptation 
of the trade in their capacity of wives, 
however, do not come out so well. Bar
maids also are affected unfavorably 
by thetr occupation.

:

TWO LAME DUCKS.
(Montreal Star.)

Noah Laurier sent out his two com
missions, like doves, to find the land 
of Lower Duties. One searched the 
country from Halifax to Winnipeg and 
the other flew straight south; but 
neither came back with any mere 
greenness than it. took away.

1
NEW YORK'S BITTER CRY.

(&. Y. Journal.)
Notwithstanding the factitious ap- ministry. The Rev. Samuel Andrews 

paaranoe of- proserlty created by the was rector of the Chureh of England 
unprecedentedly lavlsn expenditure | in Wallingford, Conn., but resigned at 
among the rich, destitution, st&rva- j the close of the war of the revolution, 
tion and misery have never been eo 1 and with other loyalists came to this 
widespread or so hitter in New York province. He settled at St. Andrews 
as they are today. Hundreds of thou- and was appointed rector of the par- 
sands at human beings in this opu- lsh. He brought with him from the 
lent metropolis, crowded as it is with church in Wallingford an artistically 
evidences' of - overflowing wealth, bave carved shield of the royal arms of 
neither food nor means of warmth. Great Britain, together with * crown. 
Unless they have immediate assistance They were placed in 4the then parish 
they will perish miserably. church on the wail alongside of the

pew oozujdjd by the British officers 
ln the garrison there. They now adorn, 
the new church over the Inner door

;

-fe GREAT NAVAL VICTORY.
(Hamilton Spectator.)

“ The American navy has -won anoth
er victory. It was oaught, some miles 
from land the other day, by a wind, 
and by some very clever manoeuver- 
tag was enabled to get into port 
again, somewhat shaken.

-1BtJT KEEP THE POWDER DRY.
' K (New York Sun.)
The millenium is not at hand, even (New York Mall.)

though a treaty for arbitration with An entertaining story Is told to Lon- of the north entrance. ■ The late M. J. 
England is under discussion. The don of Rev. Mr. Healy, who was break- C. Andrews was twice married, leaV- 
counfry still needs defence, and at the fasting with Gladstone lately. Mr. ing issue by the first wife four sons 
basis of. that defence are forts and Gladstone said to him: “Mr. Healy, I and two daughters, and by hie second 
ships. went to a church in Rome once, and wife two daughters, hjl of whom are

was offered a plenary indulgence for married. He was endowed with great 
SUCH AS RIDING IN PRIVATE 60 francs; on what principle does your physical strength, Always had the 

CARS. church grant such thing»?” Mr. courage of his convictions, was a
(St. Andrews Reason, Grit.) Healy replied: “Well, Mr. Gladstone, loyal friead and in every respect a

^The Sentinel Is wondering whether I don’t want to go Into theology with good 1 citizen, and almost the last of 
Carleton county has a live liberal or- you, but all I oan say is that If my the few survivors of the old school,
ganizatlon. Peitoaps the Carterton lib- church offered you a plenary indulg- He was formerly attached bo the
erals have -made the same discovery enoe for SO francs she let you off church of his fathers and a regular 
that many other liberals have done, cheap.” communicant thereof; ' for several
viz., that organization counts for lit- , ------ years, in fact so long as he consented
tie when ministers are busy with more SUNDAY RACING DIDN’T PAT. to serve, a vestryman and church 
important matters. (Worcester Gazette.) warden. On being told that a oollec-

not HRADT-iFY-MlA/ROTNS The decision of the League of Am- tion was to be taken up to All Saints
HtortianA Me Press ! ertoan Wheelmen not to sanction rac- church ln aid of the Indian famine

A nartv of gentlemen with the lng meet® on Sunday was really based fund he expressed his approval, and Printer Whtes !Ttheir head, ^>pUe ‘ « the ™"ral sentiment that is oppos- . a^eh“ot “!-eib‘0
to raise a fund of $16,000,000 tor the ^ ta ™aking the day of rest a sport- that hIs oontrlbu-
malntenance of the public hospitals of ‘“g beHday- In the long debate over be handed in.
London in celebration of th£ forth-1 ,^8tl?n some wheelmen said it АЛo Sunday f^ntag s «erdee the
coming jubilee of the Queen. An ob- ! ”Ч”,іа be bad business policy to defy rector. Rev. Canon Ketchum, made
Jeet tesson in the lavish expenditure 1 -fitment in this matter. In eulogistic referem:e t^ the d«eased,
of money worthy of imitation to this Callfornla’ ^hera Sunday tournaments Whose ^atl» w*f a JTea‘tb 
hroad land at ours I eeem to be in demand, it wee. Shown blm- The funeral took place at 2

I that they were not a financial success, o’clock p. m. from thé church, and a
large number of people from the town 
and parish were present. The first 

(Brockville, Ont., Times.) part of the service for the dead was
People don’t want only Shakespeare, read by the rector, and the, last sad 

They like a offices at the grave in the cemetery 
were read by the curate, Rev. E. W.

Some few months Since

A CLERICAL RETORT.
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ABERDEEN WILL ASSERT HIM-,
©ELF. j

(Hamilton Spectator.)
We violate no confidence when we 

say" that the governor general doesn’t Milton, or Wadsworth, 
propose to allow the senior member of change of diet or they will get scurvy, 
his firm to be alone to this V. O. H. H. & Shakespeare’s day they would have j Simonson. 
business. Hé will start one, too—to be relished Rider Haggard immensely. No • Hr. Andrews deeded half of Ministers 
called the Victorian Order of Hen- doubt but the Bard of Avon himself : island to his son Edward, and more
pecked Husbands, the earl, of course, would have dramatised some of Hag- 1 ™,™tly Î}® B°}d the_°tber.^alf 40 ?lr

! gard’s whoppers—for between Allan ", William VanHorae with the stlpula-
Quartermain and Umslopogaas there 4°n that he (Andrews) should have 
were some tall stories told about the the use and occupation of the pro- 
number killed and wounded. But we Pel‘iy while he lived. Edward An-
venture to think that there are in pro- і drew3 subsequently sold to Sir Wll-
portion even more good books pub- і ltom VanHorne about two-thirds of
llshed today than ever before. tha Property deeded to him by hie late

father. - --

LOTS OF GOOD BOOKS.
:■
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Around the Fire,
We don’t have any family center any 

more. An open fire was the best and 
the first thing, and the earliest love 
of home was bom, we may be sure, 
when the earliest hearth was sunk into 
place. In the long course of centuries, 
the stove superseded, and was a fair 
substitute for the burning logs, 
though Harriet Beecher Stowe once 
said that the War of the Revolution 
was fought in defense of firesides, not 
of airtight stoves.

“Strike for your altars and' your 
fives,” meant that from the time of an
cient Rome to that of the colonies, the 
two had been nearest to. and linked 
together in the heart. But thé genial 
glow, even through mica windows, of 
ignited coal was something; even the 
hot-air register made a gathering- 
place. But how can a family assemble 
around steam pipes? There is no home
liness In a tangle of glided-tubes.

And now that fashion has decreed 
that the center table should lose Its 
generic name and be pushed against 
the wall, where is the rallying spot of 
the family? Is it fanciful to trace 
cause and effect In such matters as 
these, and to hold them ln part-re
sponsible for the growth of individual
ism, of separate aims and puréuits 
among those gathered under one roof 
instead of the old-time common feel
ing that made and meant -the home?

Where there is constant walking In 
several different ways with friends, 
where there is not the repeated oppor
tunity to “talk things over," and com
pare p’ans and purposes and Ideas, 
there must be more or less disintegra
tion of interests and "staying at home” 
beçomes as gunner says It Is to the 
boarding bachelor, only ‘‘staying In the 
home.”

to be.the president of , the order.

Stpf
WAR AND COMIC OPERA.

' Tv (Chicago Times.)
The press dispatches bring the har

rowing information that 3,000 Turkish 
troops are to Batotiica ready to embark 
for Crete, but unable to do so be
cause the steamboat company refuses 
to carry them unless their fares are і 
paid. There’s a good comic opera go- j 
ing to waste, over there.

THE DEADLY CIGARETTE.
(New York Mail.)

The nubmer of cigarettes manufac
tured annually In the United States 
is about 3,000,000,000, or an average of 
about forty-two for every man, wo
man and child. The attitude of the 
medical fraternity and of social re
form agitators ia responsible for the 
legislative assaults upon the cigarette, 
and there Is little doubt that some re
strictive measure will eventually be 
adopted.

al-
DISORIMlTNIATING TEETOTALERS. J 

(London Telegraph.) i
At a meeting of the Blandford Far- і 

mere’ club, held on Saturday, consider- і 
able laughter greeted the chairman's ’ 
request, at the beginning of the pro- [ 
ceedings, that the members should 
give their orders for refreshments. 
One asked, “Can we take grog ?” The 
chairman replied that the organiza
tion was esteemed ail over the coun
try as an example of teetotalism. It 
now appears that the members are not 
so entirely abstemious as might be 
Judged from the president’s remarks.
It is iperfactly true that at the 
vtoiis gathering they all declined to 
take "alcoholic liquors of any kind” 
at the Invitation of the chairman, and 
last Saturday the “drinks” were again 
in keeping with custom, tea and cof
fee. As a “club” the members are

Ask your grqccr for

on'

Pi: For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best
BIG CHEESE MANUFACTURERS.

K
a ' country

tivated J. K. MoOargar and F. W. Brenton 
of Belleville, Ont, two of the largest
cheese manufacturers in Canada, ar
rived here yesterday afternoon on 
their way to Liverpool. They go over 
in the Lake Superior. A Sun reporter 
had a chat with them at the Royal 
hotel last night, They report that 
the past year’s business has been a 
most satisfactory one. They are going 

strict abstainers; as private lndlvi- to Great Britain to see what the proe- 
duals they do not object to taking a Pec** are for the present year. Both 
“wee drap." The fragrant weed to : gentlemen say they would like to 
its various forms is, however, freely ®MP their cheese by way of St. John 
indulged in during the transaction of ln the winter, but the Grand Trunk 
business. Is the only Une that serves Belleville.

This necessitates their sending their 
cheese to Portland for shipment.

I pre-

ALL THINGS TO ALL MEN.
(Montreal Gazette.)

The Toronto Globe says the Cana
dian government has had no negotia
tions with the pope. That fsfor Pro
testant Ontario, 
gives particulars of Solicitor General 
Fitzpatrick’s mission to the pope. That 
Is for the Catholics at Quebec. The 
liberals still believe in being all things 
to all men.

AFRAID OF THE LIGHT OF DAY.
(Fredericton Gleaner.)

The suppressing of the facts, and the

The Quebec Soliel
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«Utilef The New York Press says that no, 
woman really knows a man till she 
has seen him with the dyspepsia

b*
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Spring 
that it 
sale oi 
special 
Cheap

Cheai

Josh Billings sai
hous.”

We say it 
takes a lot to 
keep a farmer ' 
happy who і 
wastes time and j 
money on poo.i Ж. 
fences. 

stake this to yourself і 
if not sit down and a

Don’t

WIRE FE
Water S

A. J. МАСНІШ,

0ТТА

Ottawa, Feb. 23.—T 
.pie v. the attorney J 
Beotia was. argued be] 
court today, 
taken in this case 1 
general on relation o 
Evans to set aside a PI 
of mining lards, for s 
■originally lessee, but I 
of mines, treating h| 
felted had issued a 
.appellant. The proceed 
to have the forfeitur 
the commissioner to 
authorized and void, 

pepds on the construct 
ment of the statute a 
has to be paid at th 
ring anniversary of thi 
the evidence as to ■ 
by the relator. The c 
that his lease should 
forfeited, and gave ji 
ing it still to exist a: 
ense of appellant wai 
•chie, Congdon and Ma 
ed for the appellants; 
and Covert for respoe 
pletion of the argumen 
reserved.

The newspapers in Q 
ly incensed over .the ac 
Sifton in; dismissing tl 
Canadian homestead 1 
Northwest, -one .Mr Aj 
placing him ihy a Mr. - 

The tariff committee 
met today .and hettfi 
representing .the elec! 
shovel manufacturers, 
implement manufaci 
makers, glucose mam 
and ribbons .and iron1 
Nearly all claimed the 
high on raw material 
tural implement mane 
Increase on duty to 26 

As soon as the sup; 
Enfield rifles Is forwai 
ferent city corps abou! 
blank ammunition will 
headquarters of each 
that the men may be 
the best way in which 
weapon.

Hon. Dr. Borden autl 
general order .today 
appears: 8th "Princesi 
Brunswick HtBsars.” 1 
Lieutenant James Gil 
pensed with. To be 
Lieut. John Hegan Par 
glue era reserve Of off 
christ, netired.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—P 
tiie score interviewed t 
day, among the lindui 
ed being the book cl 
wood screw, barbell w 
rolling mills men, tgli 
wall paper and oiod 
for no reduction, but і 
protection.

There is a lively rtuu 
cabinet dirties over ,t 
railway charter. Mr. 
visit to the Kootenay 
an ardent advocate of ■ 
construction and op 
road and Is therefore < 
Canadian Pacific seem 
of the Pass. On the ' 
apparent majority ol 
are in favor of the bi| 
tal company building I 

Mr. Robertson has 
fourteen creameries in 
so far.

The і

There were і
year.

The geological surve 
a •summary of the ml 
Canada for the past у 
Is given at $23,627,000, 
000,000 in 1895. In ten 
eral output of Canada

Toronto, Feb. 24.—It 
that (the supporte res 
government have addi 
(Protest against the ai 
sade nsw being wagei 
Tarte, alleging that і 
»re persisted in the bii 
will slip away, thus ei 
feat of the Hardy gw 
the electiee comes off.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Tin 
was
Messrs. FiekHng, Pater 
Mr. Stevensou. of Stei 
dar & Co., Montreal, 
secured a private heart 
bookbinders’ cloth, now 
which Mr. Stevenson 
duty be placed, 
parties had made ap; 
the forenoon—Slater & I 
Lawrence Steel Co.. G 
the Hamilton Tack Co.* 
appeared and the coral 
an hour.

The enquiry was reel 
tvhen E. L Atkinson o 
rene* Steel Wire Co., q 
a private hearing. The 
dustry was represented'

resumed this Я
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been a lot of trouble In Nova Scotia 
grit circles over D. C. Fraser’s case. 
Men who worked for the party and 
Fraser himself Join in demanding that 
justice be done him, while some others 
are pulling the other way. The kick 
or the row has been a vigorous 
Fraser insists on an absolute promise 
of a judgeship, and- he is now In Otta
wa making an onslaught оц the de
partment of Justice fo secure the prize, 
or falling it, he will kick over the 
traces.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.The cabinet had' 
lengthy sitting yesterday, but 
trary to expectation, the Crows Pass 
railway matter was not .reached. The 
su^-commlttee’s report le not yet 
ready. The sessional programme was 
again under review.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,moss XT.
"Spring trade is already giving abundant evidence 
tbat' it will begood. Saturday we had a big day’s 
sale on Men’s and Youths’ Suits. All this week 
special tow price on Men’s and Youths’ Suits. 
Gheapside is the place for you to buy Clothing.

FRASER, FRASER J CO. 
Cheapside,-4o and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

1

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

27 and 29 King Street, 38 and 41 Btm&is Street, (Opposite Country Market) Furniture
Wareroome 13 aid 15 Market Sqm.

8one. .

f,

;

і
a
acon-

Ei
4
a

We show the finest stock of Furniture ever exhibited in the Mari
time Provinces, in every conceivable pattern to suit all tastes, and at 
lower prices than ever before quoted for such fine goods.

Josh Billings said : " It taks a hep of luv to kep a woman hapy in a kold ■■ЩвЯЩЩІЩрір. The .provisions 
of the franchise act repeal hill was 
being considered. Meanwhile opinion 

t la strengthening that the Crows Nest 
railway matter can wait for a whlftk 
One minister told me yesterday that 
in his judgment the needs of the coun
try does not require the building of 
this line for some years to 

The Alaskan boundary treaty at the 
very outset concedes to the United 
States a strip of Canadian territory 
2.41 miles wide at the 'base arid grad* 
ally narrowing until 20 miles north tit 
Mt.- St. Ellas, It strikes 141 parallel 
which is the true boundary. The stim* 
mit of Mt. St. Ellas is nearly 2 1-4 

v miles east of 141 meridian, and it * 
proposed to run the -boundary from 
the summit instead of along the line.
The surrender of Canadian territory 
by the government will be ventilated 
In parliament.

The minister of militia has granted 
free ammunition for all arms compet
ing in the rifle league matches in this 
year

The following official notification has 
been sent out front headquarters to 
the district officers of the militia: “The 
major general commanding has’ арі 
proved of the issue of a complete 
equipment of Lee-Bnfield rifles corresj 
ponding to the authorized ; establish 
ment of the city corps (garrison art! 
lerias excepted) that have suitable "ac 
commodation in their armories. You, 
are, therefore, requested to notify com-* 
mending officers concerned In your 
district to ' send requisitions for the 
return into store of the rifles now in 
their possession and for the issue of 
Lee-Enfleld rifles to complete.”

Another order in. connection with 
Mr- the Lee-Enflelds s as follows: “The 

general officer commanding has ap
proved of the issue of dummy cart- 

-“-n eighteen cent rate ridges to all corns armed with the 
would carry from Winnipeg 340 to 400 Lee-Enfleld rifle. The cartridges will 
miles, and from Hamilton in Canada be' issued at once in proportion 200 
18 cents would carry only 71 miles, to eafeh unit the permanent corps 
Any radical Change In the tariff on (cavalry and infantry), and 150 to each 
w re nails would close every Cana- city corps entitled to them. These 
dian factory. In 1894 their duty was dummy cartridges are for use in tm- 
reduced one-third. It was stated that parting instruction in the use of the 
Mr. Hobbs of London, - and James 'Ten- magazine/*
der. & Co. of ®t John, also joined In 74th Battalion, Lieut. Col. Edwin, B. 
the vlews presented. Beer, resigns his commission and to

Ottawa, Feb. 25. Mayor Bingham retain the rank of lieutenant colonel 
today entertained over three hundred on retirement; to 'be lieutenant col- 
city ladies at luncheon. Madame Lau- onel, Major John Baird, vice Beer, re- 
rter and the wives of several members tired; to be major, captain and brevet 
Of the cabinet were, present. No men major, Charles Henry Fairweuther, 
were allowed in the room. vice Baird, promoted; No. 3 company:

The secretary of the Dominion Rifle to be eaptain, Lieut. Fred Morrison, І QUEBEC
Association was officially Informed vice Fatrweathqr, promoted; No. « ) „ . ТГ „ T „____
that m all competitions at Bieiey to company, Captain C. Hanlngton re- F?h2£_Hon._ Judge Irvinet -Mertorrt ***** command of-this cottony anti ^ 1

i, -Me^btd or Lee-Bnflelde alone will b* is transferred to the infantry reserve >1УЄа5?" _ - h
representing the electrical interests, 1186(1 this year. This shows the neces- of officers. CAplin, Feb. 24.—J. F. Qrlte was by
shovel manufacturers, rice, mills, farm "^У of Canadian marksmen familiar- No. 5 company, Capt. John Alonzo ponflusted by the liberals today for has returned from a visit to Rome,
Implement manufacturers, bicycle "izlng themselves.with, the new weapon. Bowes Is granted the brevet rank of v?e commons and F. X. Lemieux, Q. 1 where he went at the instance of the
makers, .glucose manufacturers, -silks .Premier Haultaln^of the Territories major from the 30th July, 1896: No. 6 5V’ for-t°e 1°cal house. (Hon. Mr. Laurier government, the Pope has ap- . . , . , . - ,
and ribbons .and Iron manufacturers, to here.. He wants the Territories act company, to be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Chase Çasgraln will direct the cam- pointed a commission of cardinals to , ^\. . T . ’ , . h .. "Nearly all claimed the duties were, too changed to permit ol the fo^atfon Brnrat 7 Goolwïn from No 5 com- n “rKvatAivfe lnterest- «at‘ barges against the ““i c^taTnlv not
high on raw materials. The agricul- of an executive council instead of an P&ny. Montreal, Feb. 26—At a meeting of Canadian clergy of Improper Inter- “f
tural implement manufacturers asked -.-executive committee appointed by the Captain Louie Dixon to flred from the alHance today, Hon. Sid- ! ferenee In the recent elections. The ' . ,.increase on duty to 25 percent. legislature. HTsays^he T^rltories 63rd, HallfTx Battait, ney Fl9her ““ that a plebescite law j charges were prepared in detail by c_£

As soon as :the supply at the ,-Lee- are not yet ready for provincial au- Ottawa, March 1.—A report to cur- "as,n^w ln course of preparation and : Chevalier Drolet and are directed . T ... . .
Enfield rifles to forwarded to the.dlf- ifconomy. • rent in political circles that the Nova believed that if temperance car- aea*”ft 8lx Canadian bishops and . ’ ., . .. T ...
ferent city corps about fifty rounds of The writ for Bonaventure has been Scotia government intends to bring Ml1 WaUld foUovi a"“h°p8 and p*ests- They recite ' ^ ^ “ ^ ^
blank ammunition will -be sent to the .issued. -Nomination March 6th rol- on the provincial elections at a very veJV shortly. Instances where the sacraments of whatever course the party toere
hesuaquartere of each coçps Лп oflder «ling 13th. 4 eaerly date; indeed, before the tariff v.It ls JJ0W stated that Hon. Mr. Lau- th® church were refused to liberals ^ ... ' . . . .. .
tnat the men may be instructed ,ds to Hon. Mr. Blair to acting minister of ‘ bill fs brought down to the federal rif make another appeal to Pre- and intimidation exercised by means .hanfa a“d. J111 *» what ln thelr opm'
the best way to which to toadAhemew meetings ike French Cana- °W^ been received here of the

АШгаШе ^Гп!^ ^s!ondtoV theffis' toS to^mino'rity'th^ TupL^ÎTbeing Canada™ Che^X” Drofef d^are^ Pioneers oUthto country" being 2
cussion of who=T=.  ̂?h ,d tariff Ohan^ ^ertln^Nova. ^tla brou8Tht home to the Quebec députa- that representatives of the Quebec member of the wholesale grocery firm
Sc service ,8 fr0m „ . affecting Nova Scotia. tion. The liberal managers represent bishops visited Rome, and among of Lyon, McKenzie & Fowls, up to a
tton speAtina f^ Major Periey^ memter of the coun- to the premier that the opposition to things, spread the report that Pre- few years ago.
efl if n ^mlf f f °f l.he i)OI"in‘oa Riae association, the school settlement is much more mler Laurier was a “Free Mason of The Winnipeg and Portage La
was not satisfit * ^^ tor Engtoad In a very -few days deeply seated to the province than the worst kfnd,” declaring that it Prairie assizes opens tomorrow. The
they came knan_d to eoP^lotend the erection of the Can- Tarte or Marchand supposed and that would be a meritorious act to com- charges against deputy returning offl-
he%otod doka« H^L^ f°r rftef ad^“ bu®fah>w Blsley. Major lf further concessions are not obtain- b»t him with every means at the cers ot stuffing ballot boxes are the

h, h rdo“e previous Parley will have dharge of the work ed Premier Flynn’s walk over here will church's command. chief cases in the criminal docket,
dereme Ah- 8 hav,ns un" T behalf of the аавосшіоп- MaiOT be of the easiest kind. Montreal, Feb. 28,-The announce- Hon. Geo. E. Foster, formerly min-
Л Sam Hughes, M. P.. who was to town The Montreal liberals will present ment contained to a cable despatch lster of finance for Canada, arrived

the Bdbrtog ^,mE,en eXamLneî the„ple;De tor ^ Premier Laurier with a purse contain- from Rome last night that Pope Leo to the city from the west this mom-
Ælaee^ta Chari^HBt^?1? 7 take bunaine. and to well pleased with |ng ,1,000 on the eve of his departure XIII. has appointed Monsigneur Hid- lnK and Will remain here some days
41 a Charlottetown ;next August. them. He made the suggestion that ,or England. uni Tledsche as papal commissioner as a Fuest at government house. Mr.

Ottawa, Feb. 26,—General .Manages floors should be deadened, which Montreal, Feb. 25.—'The poUce ar- to Canada, followed close on the Foster stated that his Impression of .
.fottipgm- of the I. C. R. to to town. w“Jbe a ®reat Improvement. rested a man for stealing coats from heels of the announcement of the ap- the vast mineral resources of British

Dr. Mlto- of Victoria has -not yet Edward Farrar was to town today st. James Methodist church yester- pointment of a commission of car- Columbia was greatly strengthened
«iven. lip the fight for the independ- атк* Interviewed some of the ministers, day, who turned out to be John Clark dinals to Investigate certain charges ЬУ his visit, which was ln the lnter-
ent lines from the coast to the .terri- 11 looks n® if Clifford Slfton Is the .well known to the United States as a preferred. by the liberal government est of *he British Canadian Gold
tories through the -Qro-sys .Neat, but master mind of tjhe Laurier cabinet, diamond thief. He stole $7,000 worth ln Canada against the Catholic clergy Fields Co., of which he Is president,
•the chqmes all point to the 'Canadian tew ааУ8 *8° when ft was announc- Cf diamonds In Toronto some years of Quebec; has caused a considerable °f the Crow’s Nest Pass railway, Mr.
Pacific semiring the plum. It is re- from Manitoba that J. A. Smart, ago and collected thousands of dol- sensation throughout the dominion. Foster said his opinion of It Is al- 
ported tonight that Hon. Air. JBlelr.has ex-mayor of Brandon, wae about to ! ]ars ln England for Canadian charlt- The fact that the Laurier govern- ready known. He is impressed with
withdrawn his opposition to .the :C. P. l8ave for Ottawa to assume the duties , able institutions which did not exist, ment has requested the Vatican to in- the necessity of it and Is convinced
H. on condition that the company of deputy minister of tire interior, the , Last spring, dressed as ' a priest he terfere to prevent the active parti- that the government would not be
waives , the clause in lie Charter-which accuracy of the report was denied by ! collected much money^'-presuma-bly cipation of the clergy in political con- wise to- building it, as a company
forbids government interference with the ministère here. These gentlemen for the Manitoba school fund. • tests and td appoint a permanent °duld do the- work cheaper and with
the .company's freight rates .until the evidently did not know Mr. Slf ton, for Montreal, Feb. 26,—Most of the can- papal ablegate to Canada was an- better results to thé country. It Is a
road Is earning ten per sent ,on the "™е new minister has got his way, and didates are now in the field In this nouriced to these despatches yester- comparatively short line by itself and
capital invested. It to now authoritatively announced district, and as -the cabinet Is sitting а*У- The step was taken as the re- would be dependent on the G. P. H.

Lle“;- Haul Weatherbee of Halifax, Hiat to a few weeks Mr. Smart will daily at Quebec, news of dissolution suit of the activity of the clergy In T*1® government has built as many
eon of, Judge Weatherbee of Nov». *e installed in the deputy’s chair, may t*. heard at any time. recent election campaigns, in which roads as was required under the act
Scotia, graduate of the Royal Military navlng dharge of both the interior and I Rev. Father Hudson, a well known the whole Influence and power of the ot confederation and the -policy of

Vе beea appointed architect todlan departments. Mr. Slf ton does Jesuit priest, died here today, being ohurch was exerted to secure the de- bulling more would not be the right
of Abe даЦШа department mrt want to lose the services of Mr. .born at River Quelle to 1832. He was feat of the liberal party. The reasons one to àdobti The road was nèces-

Hon Mr. Prentergast has get toe Burgess, for he hae offered him the classmate of Governor LetelUer de St for the hostility of the hierarchy to the sary to the development of the coun-
rewandi having been appointed county position of dominion lands commis- just. liberals is the attitude of that party
court judge hi Manitoba for hto sop- ^on«- at hto present salary, with Quebec, Feb. 26,-Sir Adolphe Chap- to the Manitoba shoool question, the
p<i|? school settlement. headquarters at Ottawa. H. H. Smith, ;eau is suffering from an attack of liberals having maintained that the

The Canada Gazette tomorrow will tbe Present -dominion land commle-
contain the new rules of the road at el°ner at Winnipeg, salary of $4,000
sea, which were adopted by the spe- Per annum, to to be superannuated, 
cial committee appointed at tTie In
stance of the Imperial board of trade.
They go Into effect on let of July 
next. . .. .... - r.

Hon. Mr. Davies has spent two days 
In a casual examination of the evid
ence taken by the court of enquiry 
Into the toes of tbe Donaldson liner 
Warwick. He baa had Chief Engineer 
Anderson and Capt. Spain of the fl«h- 
erles protection service; advising him 
and expects to reach a decision in a 
few days. He recognizes the import
ance of the case, and desires to reach 
a conclusion only after • most - mature 
deliberation.

The Trans-Canadian Pacific asked 
a bonus of $10,000 per mile to build a 
line from Letherbrldge to Nelson, a 
distance of 300 miles, and have it In 
operation by next January.

D. C. Fraser, iM. P„ who expected a 
cabinet office in the Laurier govern
ment but was given thé go by In favor 

. Hon. Dr: Borden or yielding, je 
fighting hard for reward, There has

hous.?’

We say it 
takes a lot to і 
keep a farmer '1 
happy who / 
wastes time and') 
money on pocu*,_ 
fences. Don’t
take this to yourself if you have your farm fenced with the “STAR” gteee,- and 
if not sit down and write us an order for STAR Fence to do your spring*fencing.
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WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO., 55==.N hr
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Water Street,
A. J. MACHUM, Manager.

St. John, N. B. 8 №
У#'

=Ч::!
E. В. КЕТ CHUM, Secretary 1=5J
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OTTAWA. З лі.putatlon composed of the following 

firms: Ontario Tbck Co., Hamilton; 
Montreal Rolling Mills, Dominion Wire 
company, Peck, Benny & Co.," Pillow, 
Hersey & Co., Canada Screw Co., 
Canada Barb Wire Nall Co., Western 
Nail Co., Hamilton Nall Co. G. H. 
Whitton, Hamilton, acted as spokes
man and read a long paper. He said 
that their protection was $1 per hun
dred pounds. He advanced, argu
ments to support the plea that the 
high protection on wire nails should 
be retained. They were the common 
ones of competition from the United 
States slaughter market and heavy 
freight rates. They declared that the 
specific duty was essential. 
Whitton also complained of discrimi
nating railway rates in favor of the 
Americans.

I P
Ottawa, - Feb. 23.—The case of .Tem

ple v. the attornèy general of Nova 
■Scotia was. argued, before the supreme 

The proceedings were 
taken in this case by the attorney 
general on relation of the. respondent 
■Evans to eet aside, a prospective license 
of mining lands, for which Evans was 
originally lessee, but the commissioner 
of mines, treating his lease as for
feited had issued a license to . the 
appellant. The proceedings also asked 
to have the forfeiture- adjudged by 
the commissioner to be- declared un
authorized .and void. The case de

pends on. the construction of a require
ment of the statute as to rent, which 
has to be paid at the nearest recur
ring.anniversary of the lease, and upon 
the evidence as to what was .done 
by the relator. The court below,.held 
that his lease should not have been 
forfeited, And gave judgment declar
ing it still to exist and that the. lic
ense of appellant was void. W. .Rit
chie, Congdon and MacDonald appear
ed for the appellants; Russell, Q. C., 
and Covert for respondents. On com
pletion of the.arguments judgment was 
reserved.

The newspapers in Quebec are great-J 
ly Incensed over the action of-Hon. My 
Sifton in' dismissing the only French- 
Canadian homestead inspector in the’ 
Northweet, one .Mr Arsenault,_and, re
plating Him by a Mr. Gibson.

Eg

Ê j

court today.

,
3STO (32)

Handsome - ak Combined Bookcase 
and Secretary

1
Combined Bookcases and Secretaries, 

bookcase at one side, with adju table shelves, 
Oak, and Mahogany finish at $12.40, $14.40, 
$23, $28 50, $30, $31.

$15.50.

И5ГО «È8)

œ Handsome Design m Rattan Rocker 
$6,5u. A lar^e se ect.on ot latest patterns at 
■J3.25, $3 50, $3.75. $4, $4.25. $5, $6 25, $7, 
$8, $9 up.to $12 50, • ither in Rockers, Recep
tions or Arm Chairs

• ;

1

Manchester, Robertson & АШзоп.
TELEGRAPHIC. j some eminence. It was, also stated Ontariç recount case. Notice to this 

! here today that Hon. Mr. Laurier effect was filed yesterday.
I would, during his Jubilee visit to Eng

land, proceed, to Rome and make a !. , 'MANITOBA. „
personal appeal to thé Vatican. I Wtonipeg,- Man., March L—"I have.

Montresj. Feb. 27,—Acoordlng to an recelyed a letter from Sir Charles 
annour.c-etjent made this afternoon-• Tupper,". said, Hugh-^ehn Mocdonald 

СШіШег Ht. WJL Drfelei, who to a ^porter today, 'to which *e.
strongly urges me to enter the arena 
of provincial poiltics. In view of 
that, I ■ will comply with the request

■

:

m
■ w

*
m

mweapon.
Hon. Dr. Borden authorized за millitla 

general order .today The ^following 
appears: -8th "Princees Lenteeis New 
Brunswick Hussars.” The services of 
Lieutenant James Gilchrist are dis
pensed with. Tt> be 2nd lieutenant, 
Lieut. John Hegan Parks, from, the en
gineers reserve (Of officers, Vice Gil
christ. retired.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Protectionists ''by 
the score interviewed the ministers 'to
day, among the Industries represent
ed being the book cloth, wine rnhlto, 
wood screw, barbefl wire, horse nails, 
rolling mills men, ^glassware,' paper, 
wall paper and mockery. AM asked 
for no reduction, hut If possible more 
protection. ......

There Is a lively ihussle going -on iln 
cabinet dirties over the Crow’s Nest 
railway charter. Mr. Blair since Site 
visit to the Kootenay county became 
an ardent advocate ot the government 
construction and operation of the 
road and Is therefore opposed to the 
Canadian Ratifie securing a monopoly 
of the Раяв. On the other hand, an 
apparent majority of tthe ministers 
are to favor of the big dranscontines-, 
tal company building tbe line.

Mr. Robertson, has arranged for 
fourteen creameries in toe territories 
so far. There were ohîy three last 
year.

The geological survey today Issued 
a -summary of the mineral output of 
Canada for the past year. 'The value 
is given at $28,627,000, as against $22,- 
000,000 in 1896. In ten years the min
eral output of Canada has doubled.

Toronto, Feb. 24.—It Is stated- here 
that the supporte res of the -Ontario 
government have addressed a formal 
protest against the anti-clerie&l cru
sade new being waged by Hoe. Mr. 
Tarte, alleging that If these tactics 
are persfieted to the Irish Catholic vote 
will slip »way, thus ensuring the de
feat of the Hardy government when 
the election cotoes off.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—The tariff enqidry 
wae resumed this morning befoze 
Messrs. Fielding, Patersoa and Dobell 
Mr. Stevenson, of Stevenson, Black»- 
dar & Co., Montreal, appeared «дб 
secured a private hearing ln regard to 
bookbinders’ cloth, now free, and upon 
which Mr. Stevenson asked that a 

} duty be placed.
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/BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ІШ .... С., ‘March 1,—The’
nervous prostration. abolition of separate chools in Мані- steamer Empress of China sailed to-

Montreal, Feb. 26.—La Patrie, the toba by the legislature was a provin- day for the Oriént. Among her car-

SSSH тшшж If ”~

ЕСйЧЧ,=Зп "E £S3iSstions from the Laur?er govefnment to were with him eeoaped. Lilloet, that Marshall Cleveland, a
Mmffla is that while Mr. Burgess is represent to the pope -the necessity of Montreal, March' 1,—Sir Charles Tup- miner, fell down a precipice and was
®*»tod a position with hto' Present there being to Canada a papal dele- per was -in the city today and left killed yesterdly He was rtiurto^

that wh» the coneervatlvee return to „„ account of the very active interfer- Toronto, Feb. 38.-W. A. Murray & feet ' The body waT re^Vered early
ЄПС= °f jhe clergy to political affairs o.’s mammouth dry goods establish- j toto і^іп^апГьгои^М Itoo Ul-

® rcu ms tancée as Mr. Smart may m Canada, especially their attitude ment on King street was damaged bÿ foet. Relatives of the deceased are
e^°Tt ^ M towards the liberal party In connec- Are yesterday to the extent of over said to live at Oregon City Oregon

Chevrier Drolet to here reporting tlon with the Manitoba school dlffl- $60,000. The fire Is beHeved to have і ^Rossiand В C March 1-Х to-
to Premier Laurier on hto recent trip curty. been caused by electric wires. The tafTore shtoned from Rosstond and

Baîîfflv1 a Montreal, Feb. 28.—Thé reading of damage is fully covered by Insurance mines to the smelters in the past
@ate to Canada will be appointed to the famous episcopal mandement has to different companies. week was 1148 tons. During the
the verey near future. again been deferred because Of a ni- On Tuesday next at Osgoode hall, same nerfod the о K mined ISO tons
a«ato’ МГ" Tarte ta °” the 8lCk Ust mor to the effect that the liberals had Mr. Aylesworth, Q. C„ will move to Total1 of the ore Shipped since January

t t , secured the appointment of a papal commit Dalton McCarthy, Q. C„ M. T„t is 9270 tons The total of oreSenator Miller, who 1$ here,, to delegate-to Canada in the person of P;. to jail for being privy to the mlHed bv the O K stoce Janua^ Ts!
S th? Crt^Test pZL6 rtiî^ Mgr" Teae#che’ an Ittolan pfelate cf breach; of injunction to toe North S m to^s ^ “

Although several 
Parties had made appointments fpr 
the forenoon—Slater * Sons, boots, St. 
Lawrence Steel Co., Gananoqne. and 
the Hamilton Tack Co.—none of them 
appeared and the committee rose for 
an hour.

The enquiry was resumed at

'

1

__ noon,
when E. L. Atkinson of the St. Law- 
renee Steel Wlrs Co., Gananoque, had . 
a private hearing. The wire nail in- 
diistry 1res represented by Ж large de-

1*
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PH’S COLLEGE.

List of Prize Winners 
sfebvre Memorial 
11 Lottery.

!feb. 22.—A highly 
entertainment was 

tudents last Thursday 
the noteworthy 

xlng bout between 
St. John ahd Fred- 

St. John man was 
the third round, and 
the decision in favor 

derietonian amid loud

BUC-

s
re-

of the dominion 
i gave a very Inter- 
n poultry raising to 
on Thursday evening, 
prize winners In the 

■ial hall lottery were 
omitted in the 
P. G. LeBlanc, Col- 

r Chair; J. P. Sherry, 
arble clock; J. S. Mc- 
’ille, Mass., writing 
Г St. Joseph’s, cooking 
. j. McCarthy, Fred-

ex-

list

low.
[annual examinations 
|e class of ’97 suoceed- 
lut first. This reflects 
this year’s class, as it 
I in five years to lead

working hard getting 
entertainments on the 
pf March, Nobody to 
be college should miss 
neats.
Hg class of this year 
Arthabaskaville, P. Q.; 
L Isodore, N. B.; F. X. 
I N. B.; C..-Cormier, 
[H. J. O’Leary, Richi- 
ric L. Robidoux, She- 
B W. T. Ryan, Fred-

club has been formed, 
of St. John as mod-

birthday is - being 
e American' students 
manner.

_ J. C. ANDREWS.

ling last the report of 
I J. Ç. Andrews, aged 
bs, the previous night 
Idence on Minister’s 
pd with regret by the 
Andrews, by whom he 
and highly esteemed, 

pwn on Monday and 
illations upon his re- 
ecent illness. Mr. An- 
roungest and last sur
lily of the late Elisha 
ears high sheriff of 
, and grandson “of the 
Hrews, first rector 'of 
hose memory a mural 
feted in the рагіЛ 
rated thereon, by his 
[loners, and that he 
W. D. 1818, ln the sjfd 
[ and the 59th off Ms 
lev. Samuel Andrews 
ke Church of England 
Conn., but resigned at 
[war of the revolution, 
[loyalists came to this 
[tiled at St. Andrews 
feed rector of the par
ti with him from the 
Bigford an artistically 
t the royal arms. of 
pgether with * crown, 
fed in the then parish 
Brail alongside of the 
ly the British officers 
there. They now adorn. 
L over the inner door 
trance. - The late M. J. 
j twice married, 'lei*-’ 
в first wife four sons 
fere, and by his Second 
Iters, ajl of whom are 
Is endowed with great 
rth, Always had the1 
Г convictions, was ’ a 
I ln every respect a 
Id almost the tost of 
1rs of the old school, 
rly attached to the 
lathers and a regular 
hereof; for several 
[ long as he consented 
itryman and church 
pig told that a collec- 
aken up In All Saints’ 
>f toe Indian famine 
led his approval, and 
Itould he not live to 
!ce that his contribu-
in.
lornlng’s service the 
ion Ketchum, made 
»ce to, the deceased, 
s a great shock to 
ral took place at 2 

the church, and a 
people from the town 
e present. The first 
Ice for the dead was 
tor, and the last sad 
nave ln the cemetery 
,e curate, Rev. E. W. 
іе few months since 
tied half of Minister’s 
n Edward, and more 
Î the other half to Sir 
me with the stlpula- 
ndrewe) should have 
upatlon of the pro- 
Î lived. Edward An- 
|ly sold to Sir Wll- 
about two-thirds of 

led to him by his late

■m

er grocer torm.
Ury, Purest and Best
Manufacturers.

r and F. W. Brenton 
t, two of the largest 
tirera ln Canada, ar- 
eiday afternoon on 
rerpool. They go over 
lerior. A Sun reporter 
і them at the Royal 
L They report thait 
business has been a 

r one. They are going 
to see what the proe- 
e present year. Both 
they would tike to 
і by way of St. John 
art toe Grand Trunk 
that serves BetievUle. 
і their sending their 
Id for shipment.

Press says that no 
sows a man till she’ 
to the dyspepsia.
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Amherst, N. S., F| 
a good represen tatlw 
all parts of the cou 
cite convention held 
noon. The officers I 
eldent, C. S. GhapmJ 
Bryenton; treasurer, 
vice president for ea 
log district co untd 
The executive are 1

■

retary, treasurer, В 
H. J. Harrison, J. 
Drysdale, L. B. Do: 
throughout was mt 
resolved itself inti 
until the close of tl 

Amherst, Feb. 27.—'X
D. McGregor was thti 
telephone and an elei 
donated by members o!

The vice-presidents i 
cite convention held 
Parrsboro, T. R. Hal 
McDowell ; Amherst, 7 
No. 1, Geo. W. Ripley, 
O’Brien, Westchester; 
Northport; 4, James R 
Rev. F. L. Jobb, RlV 
Read, Athol; 7, E. J. 
Rev. Jas. Henry, Wall 
Wentworth; 10, Geo. 
31, В. M. Fullerton, 1
E. Graham, Fort Ore’ 
tain, Upper Middleboro 
North Shore; 15, Weld 
C. C. Sehurman, Rods

At à very largely at 
Law and Order leage 
were delivered by A. 
grand secretary of the 
A. Morris of Advocate; 
ace; H. J. Harrison, 1 
son, Parrsboro, and 

Hebert. А соті 
L. Black, E. C. Peltor 
A. Rhodes was app< 
next Friday a mass i 
the Y. M. C. A. hall, 
league that Jailor Ac 
all the prisoners und 
but gave special privll 
them to sleep in eepi 
meals at his family ta 
appointed to wait on t 
an investigation.

W. A. McKlm of tl 
signed an agreement ti 
ing liquors from his 1 
station.

A contract has be< 
Silliker to extend the 
ter boxes in the post 
that on holidays the p 
admission to their pH

The county, court opi 
before Judge Morse.

River

Did
Digby, N. S., Fed 

ted Sullivan-Troop-I 
have come to an i 
for the present at 1 
and her daughter, 
eon Willie, left fod 
rltory on Monday j 
of St. John, lea vu 
behind, as they ha 
nounced their detfl 
of the creditors si 
intended going to 8 
turn. Your corresp| 
tion to say one bos 
er, a druggist, and 
their sudden exit 

C. A Abbott arrW 
day last from Sai 
and is to leave in ai 
Zealand.

Digby, N. S., Fei| 
Armstrong v. Are 
in the Boston diva 
need ay of last w 
was formerly Мім 
Bear 'River. She 
Crawley Armstros 
six years ago. Ovx 
they went to Boat 
lurements of city 
strong, tor Anmet 
his young wife, 
when in lack of til 
casions he endeavo 
her some of the w 
earning to afford 1 
livelihood. The pie 
absolute decree ol 
twenty-three years 
sessing appearance 
dress. Armstrong 
the meat business 

A certain well 
who some weeks i 
for trial at the 8 
charge of attemi 
town on the 10th 
Uuncle Sam. H| 

- valuable horse, id 
same on arriving 
he learned that it j 
for certain reasod 
animal by train 
as at first inti 
cost considerable | 
and so a corn* 
must be man 
toms duties. Aoc 

vetoed at 1was
The customs ai 

! being unused to a 
flesh at such ж 1 
tectlve In the ea 
vestigating the 
tive was on his 
to purchase bora 
tion with the ov 
learned to his as! 
were “away up” 
fact, the one In 4 
warrant was Issu 
rest, but with ti 
back window he 
horse on the ban 

Judge Savary j 
following cases, 
the last term of t 
week: E. Q. Bcovi 
VanTassel, judg 
with costs; Mart* 
judgment for pla 
& O. Sproul v. I 
plaintiffs with < 
not yet been glv* 
tried.

H. A. P. Smil 
wild cats to Bo 
shot this week b 
and trapper, L< 
River.

HA]
Halifax, Feb. d 

carpenter on the 
John City, wh 
steamer and thel 
died from his inj 
hospital. He wa 

' land.
Charles MoMoj 

committed sulci 
morning by haiia 
Insanity is thoud 

’ cause.
Halifax, Feb. I 

for the India fa 
knowledged by ' 
have now turnej 
dollars mark.

The citizens hi 
the legislature j 
the People’s Hed 
old Gas Co. uj 
given that the pi 
duced to $1.50 i

W

і
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ly with misrepresentation and re- 
flecting very severely on his conduct. 
The promoters claim that the for
mation of the new company is neces
sary if the road is ever to be built. 
Mr. Pugsiey read a letter from Mr. 
Boselly in which he characterized the 
new bill as the “most vicious politi
cal trick” of which he had heard, as 
the "most viniqultious legislation of 
modem times.” He repudiated all 
Insinuations of bad faith and wrong
doing oh his part. The committee 
postponed consideration of the bill till 
Wednesday, when lively scenes are ex
pected.

of their zeal, and of their prayers.
During the morning session of the 

following day a paper was read en
titled, “The relation of the work at 
home to our missionaries.” Miss Rob
ertson then showed the ladies a num
ber of Japanese curios and photo
graphs. Miss Robertson’s presence at 
the convention, together with that of 
Mrs. Hart, the mother of our mission
aries, has been an inspiration to each 
one.
these services, and no doubt good will 
be the outcome in many places in the 
district.

got out this season. (He thinks Mr. 
White will have n? difficulty in get
ting out between four and five million 
feet at Point Wolfe, and as far as he 
can understand nine million feet at 
Apple river, N. 8., making a total ap
proaching. fifteen million feet and with 
much less labor than on previous win
ters’ doings.

M. A. Ferguson haS just returned 
from a trip to the northern part of the 
province! He is credited with making 
an excellent strike in a lumber deal 
with others there.

Sussex,. Feb. 27.—In calling at the 
dairy school today I found them busy 
making butter. The milk is separated 
in the morning, after which the churn
ing of the cream which had been se
parated the day before is churned. 
In the afternoon m-llk testing and 
printing of the butter is carried on. 
The up stairs of the building Is fitted 
up foi lectures, which makes a very 
comfortable class room. The super
intendent said to me that the govern
ment in establishing this school and 
extending the courses this year in 
butter-making, that the object was 
to accomplish the most good by giv
ing an opportunity to as many as pos
sible to attend the school, while the 
first object was to those Intending 
running creameries, yet it was in
tended for those engaged In private 
darlylng, which means farmers’ wives 
and daughters. Mr. Hopkins, who 
seemingly never tires in imparting all 
In his power, says, if the ladies would 
arrange in different sections to spend 
a day or two at the school he would 
arrange two days In the course espe- 

St. Stephen, N. B„ Feb. 26.—A large- ctally for them, and he would try and 
ly attended meeting of the citizens make It agreeable as well as profit- 
last evening took the opening step able for them, and while this Is not 
for the observance of the Queen’s dla- the time of year for picnics, yet I 
mend Jubilee. An influential commit- think If our lady friends would bring 
tee was appointed. The speakers gen- their baskets and avail themselves of 
erally favored the erection of » pub- » day or two at the dairy school, It 
lie hall and library, together with a would he just the right thing to do. 
grand demonstration.

St. Andrews, Feb. 26.—The trial of QUBE1N8 CO.
the cause of Newton Bros, v JohnD. Mouth of Jemseg, Feb. 26.-While 
Guptffl occupied a Charlotte county Daytd Vall waa yarding logs his 
court all day Tuesday and Wednee- atarted to run away, and a
day, and the forenoon Thursday, book on the end of a chain caught
- W amounteued “еа^пГн^ГпГГшto*:

"мг Magej dXjeni°do“Pr y^sSy ‘"неv.° W J^Kalenty wifi preach In 
Гі^гоГ* butter ДЙ1 - -Се" ЄУЄГУ aUernate

Л:ЛьТГ*ТЄеГ^іье 1 Re bâti аГиррег Jemseg on Wed- 
V er , nntPmotp-rifl.]i7-e It subee nesday night was tilled by listeners 
shipper did not m^tcrtolize. It subee- , lecture given by the Rev.
puently developed that the crock TOwnsena from the life of
Wsr™kd st°£ Те &pr^Z Whitfield The sum of $23 was real- 
day. H. & S. sent their clerk on Wed- ^ T У PayS d*bt °П
nesday evening to inform the man tne nalL
suspected that unless the crock was j WESTMORLAND CO.
returned there would be trouble. It
is supposed the guilty one took this ; Upper Cape, Feb. 23.—A basket so- 
method of complying with the demand clal held at Harvey Allen’s on Satur- 
made upon him, leaving It during the day evening was a decided success, 
night at the express office door, which realizing the sum of $21.25. A basket 
is across the street from Hart & social held at Fraser Allen’s on Sat- 
Greenlow’s. Query now is, was the urday evening, 13th Inst., realized 
firm correct in their suspicion. $12.25.

Clarence Allen was slightly injured 
to the woods here a few days since. 

„ ..He was chopping a lodged tree when
Mechanics Settlement, Feb. 23.—At ^ Umb feI1 striking him on the head, 

the last °£ Pboenlx Loc^. McAlpine, the mighty, visited Port
No. 125, L O. G. T., the' Elgin a short time since and as a ra
cers were installed : RobertCrossman, 8ult of hia visit several persons will 
C. T.; Etta Moore, V. T-! W. J. their official heads,
hart, R. Sec.; Lena Moore, ». »•< ®ay worth Bros, are doing a rushing 
Edith (Moore, Treas, ; Willie Bustard. buainees ln the lumber line. They 
Mar.; Thos. Moore, Chap.; G. Stanley have kept their mill busy sawing all 
(Moore, Sen.; Mabel Long, P. C» T.; winter for themselves and are buying 
Thos. Long, Guard. all the 'deals they can besides.

Much sympathy Is felt- for Mr. and Moncton, Feb. 25.—News he» been received 
Mrs. J. W. Chambers, who bave been here of the death of Miss Harper, lister 
called *o part with their baby, boy «&*££
after a short illness. nee. which occurred at Valdosta. Georgia.

Robert Bustard is quite ill at pre- yesterday morning. Miss Harper, whose par- 
sent Mrs. Richard Moore has been enta lire in Montreal, was resident in Мопс- 
very 111, but under the treatment of eome tlme prevtous to golng “uth
Dr. Burnett is Improving. Edward Danny J. McNaughton of Moncton, writes 
Connely of Roxbury to very 1И at to the local 
present He to attended by Dr. Ry£
Miss Etta (Moore to visiting her broth with some of the St. John papers and he Is 
er at Petitcodiac. . prepared to do likewise.

Sussex Feb. 25.—On a visit to the , At a meeting of the I. C. R. Relief and
, . __1 „ . .„a—™ nor. і Insurance association, held here yesterday,dairy school this afternoon your cor | Joa Rafferty, T. H. Williams "and James 
respondent found It In full operation. 1 doles were the St. John delegatee. Dlsabil- 
The students were found busy print- lty claims amounting to 66,750 were passed.

E. Baiser, in whose case the papers wire 
stolen from the police office a" few days ago, 

to was yesterday convicted for violation of the 
sample, and found 'it very fine. It Is act, and fined $50 and costs. A large num

ber of other cases are ln progress and It is 
said some third offence cases will be proceed
ed with shortly.

Butter neatly Inscribed upon It. AM ; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Whitney left today for 
-the students have not arrived yet. but ,whe/e they Vlll spent the
Superintendent Hopkins Bays he to ££££,* hâll *°Г ““ beneflt ot Mr8' 
receiving dally a number of applica-

вввнвЩввв ЯвШвPROVINCIAL
Sweetness and Light.вALBERT CO.

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 25.—'The enow 
storm day before yesterday was the 
worst of the season. About a foot of 
snow fell.

W. R. Peck of Boston is visiting 
his old home here.

A new company, to be known as the 
Albert Carriage Mfg Go., begins op
erations at Albert right away.

La grippe is very prevalent in and 
around Albert village.

CARLETON OO.
Woodstock, Feb. 25.—The funeral of 

the late Col. W. T. Baird took place 
this afternoon from his home in Graf
ton. Numbers of people turned out 
from all parts of the country to be In 
attendance. Service was held at the 
house by Rev. Dr. Chapman,. îtev. C. 
T. Phillips and Rev. Thos. Todd. At 
three o’clock the procession formed 
for the Methodist cemetery. John D. 
and Paxton Baird, sons, Rev. Thos. 
Marshall and Dr. Ayer, sons-ln-law, 
carried the casket from the house to 
the hearse. The procession was Just 
one half a mile in length, comprising 
some sixty sleighs. 'At the grave the 
service was read by Rev. Dr. Chap
man. A feature ln the funeral was 
the turn-out of the Boys’ brigade ln 
uniform under the direction of Major 
Vince.

Put a pill in the pulpit if you want practical 
preaching for the physical man ; then put the 
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it 
preaches. There’s a whole gospel in Ayer’s ШШ 
Sugar Coated Pills ; a “ gospel cf sweetness 
and light." People used to value their physic,

Щ) as they did their religion,—by its bitterness. Q;') 
The more bitter the dose the bettor the doctor. ^ 
We’ve got over that. We take “sugar in ours”— 
gospel or physic—now-a-days. It’s possible to 
please and to purge at the same time. There 
may be power in a pleasant pill. That is the 
gospel of

A deep interest has pervaded

і
YORK CO.

WELL ISN’T WELL 
ENOUGH.

FAIRLYFredericton, Feb. 26.—The legislature 
had a short session today.

This morning the 
committee was occupied with the St". 
John taxation bill, the chief provision 
of which is to tax all foreign corpora
tions except banks one per cent, on 
their gross income in New Brunswick, 
instead of on five times tneir net in- 

Ald. Millidge

wfjlmunicipalities
Let us say that your wages are 

twenty shillings a week. You have 
worked hard, done your best, and feel 
that you (have earned your money. 
Very good. Now imagine that when 
Saturday nigiht cornea your employer 
hems and haws, and wants to put you 
off with fifteen, 
would think yourself hardly treated. 
What are the great strikes in this 
country commonly about ? Why, to 
some fashion they are about wages or 
hours; it comes to the same thing. Be 
it understood that the writer uses this 
fact as an illustration of another fact 
—that is all. What is the other fact ? 
We -will work it out of the following 
personal statement:

“Nearly all my life,” says Mrs. Sarah 
Dalby, “I have (ben subject to attackfc 
of biliousness, accompanied with sick
ness, but got on fairly well up to the 
early part of 1882. At this time I began 
•to feel heavy, dull and tired, with an 
all-gone, sinking sensation. My skin 
was sallow, and the whites of my eyes 
of a yellow tinge.”

As everybody knows, or ought to 
know, the coloring matter was bile. 
Tht liver being torpid, and therefore 
falling to remove the bile from the 
blood, It entered the skin, and showed 
itself on the surface. But the discolor
ation isn’t the worst mlscfhief done by 
the vagabond bile, containing many 
poisonous waste elements; it disorders 
the whole system and sets up trouble
some and dangerous symptoms, some 
of which the lady names.

“I had a bad taste In the mouth,” 
she goes on to say, “and to the morn
ing particularly, was often very sick, 
retching so violently that I dreaded to 
see the dawn of day.

“My appetite was poor, and after 
eating I had pain at my chest and side. 
Frequently I couldn’t bring myself to

©

Йas at present.come
was heard first in support of the bill. 
H. H. McLean, representing the C. P. 
R., Dominion Express Co., Western 
Union and Massey-Harris Co., and J. 
D. Hazen, representing the Imperial 
Co., followed in opposition to the bill, 
and Recorder Skiner replied. No ac
tion was taken. The committee will 
consider the bill tomorrow.

The university of Edinburgh has In
timated that the science classes of the 
university of New Brunswick shall be 
taken as a full equivalent for the 
classes required for the first profes
sional examination in medicine. This 
enables students of our university to 
have a year ox a year and a half of 
the medicine course in Edinburg uni-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.I’ll be bound you
■

ЩMore pill particulars in Ayer’s Curebook, zoo pages. 
•Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. ■A

I
ИвяМяяМ ©r THE MARKETS.' are corrected to date. There are no other 

changes to note.
Oats (Ontario), car lots..
Oats (Carleton Co.) ......
Beans (Canadian), h p....
Beans, prime ..................
Improved yellow eye.......
Split peas .......................
Round peas ....................
Pot barley .....................
Hay, pressed, car lots ...
Red Clover .....................
Mattie clover.....................
Timothy seed, American.... 170 

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Ontario flour la marked lower, also oat

meal. Middlings and bran are Arm.

... 0 29 “ 0 30

... 0 26 “ #27
.. 0 90 “ 0 95
... 0 85 “090
.. 1 БО “ 1 60
... 3 25 “ 3 50
... 2 25 ” 2 50
... 3 25 "3 60
... 11 00 “ 12 00
... 0 08% “ 0 09Vi 
... 0 09 “0 10

" 1 SO

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

CHARLOTTE OO.

; :

verslty.
The reception given by the Lieut.

Governor and Mrs. MoClelan in the 
assembly building tonight was attend
ed by between four and five hundred 
persons. The guests were received by 
His Honor arid Mrs. McClelan in the 
•main assembly chamber, which had 
been prepared for the occasion. An 
orchestra from the Military band was 
stationed in the speaker’s gallery, and 
during the evening Mrs. C. H. B.
Fisher, Mrs. і- W. T. H. Fenety, Mrs.
O. 8. Crockett, Miss Alma Gibson, Mrs.
Cameron and Prof. Bristowe sang a 
number of selections, solos and duets.
The ladies’ orchestra, under the direc
tion of Prof. Cadwallader, also rend
ered some very excellent music, which 
called down warm applause from their 
audience. An excellent supper was 
served in the library. Among those 
from St. John were Col. Tucker, J. D. ! touch food at aU- тУ stomach seemed 
Hazen and H. H. McLean. t0 rebel at the very thought of It.”

This was bad, but the stomach was 
right, nevertheless. More food would 
I lave made more pain, more indigested 
matter to ferment and sour, more of a 
load for the sleepy liver, more poison 
for the nerves, kidneys and skin. And

COUNTRY MARKET.
The market continues easy, 

tending lower. Butter la plentiful and easy. 
Among recent arrivals ot veal waa some 
that tailed to pass Inspection. While some 
particularly choice pigs have brought as 
high as 7c, the general range is from 5 to 
614c.

Eggs are

Buckwheat meal, gray .... 160 
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. 1 15
Manitoba hard wheat ........ 5 40
Canadian high grade family. 4 75 
Medium patents .
Oatmeal, standard 
Oatmeal, rolled .
Cornmeal .............................. 1 75
Middlings, bulk, car lots .. 13 50 
Middlings, small lots 
Middlings, bagged,small lots 16 00 “ 17 00
Bran, bulk, car lots .........  13 50 " 14 60

14 50 “ 15 50
26 U0 “ 28 00

” 1 60 
" 1 25 
“ 5 50 
“ 4 85 
“ 4.60 
“ 3 25 
“ 3 25 
“ 1 SO 
“ 14 50 

14 50 " 15 60

Wholesale.
'• Lamb, per lb 0 05 " 0 07

Beef (butchers'), per carcase 0 06 “ 0 07 ■
Beef (country), per qr per lb 0 02)4 “ o 04)4
Pork, fresh, per carcass.... 0 05 “ 0 06)4

0 08 ” 0 09
0 08 "0U

Butter (in tubs), per lb.... 0 13 " 0 15
Butter (lump) ..................... 0 13 " 0 15
Butter (creamer) ................. 0 18 “ 0 19
Dairy roll .......................... 0 16 “ 0 18
Fowl ...................................... 0 25 “ 0 60
Geese .....................................  0 50 “ 0 bo
Ducks, per pair ..................  0 60 ■’ 0 80
Chickens..............................  0 25 “ 0 60
Turkeys ................................ 0 10 “ 0 12
Eggs, per doz...................  0 13 “ 0 15
Eggs (henery) ...................  0 15 “ 0 16
Cabbage, per doz ................ 0 40 (‘ 0 70
Oran berries, per bbl ........ 3 VO “ 4 00
Mutton, per lb (carcase) .. 0 04 “ 0 06
Veal ......................................  0 07 “ 0 10
Potatoes, per bbl..............  0 75 “ 1 00
Rabbits, per pair ...............  0 08 " 0 09
Calf skins, per lb.............. 0 06 “ 0 07
Sheep skins, each ................ 0 50 " 0 60
Hides, per lb ......................  0 06 “ 0 07
Carrots, per bbl .................  0 80 “ 1 00
Beets, per bbl ..................  0 80 “ 1 00
Turnips, per bbl ___   0 40 “ 0 60
Squash, per lb .................... 0 02 " 0 03
Cheese ......................   0 11 ” 0 12
Celery, per doz .............  0 40 “ 0 60
Parsnips, per bbl ................. 0 00 “ 1 50
Maple sugar......................  0 08 “ 0 10
Maple honey, per gal....... 0 60 “ 0 80
Apples ...................................  0 76 “ 1 25

4 50І 3 20
3 20

3houdders .... 
Hams, per lb.

I
Bran, small lots 
Cottonseed meal

FRUITS, ETC.
Dried apples are cheaper. The rest of the 

list is as before.
:
m Apples....................

Currants, cases ... 
Cururants. per bbl 
Dried apples ........

......  1 25 “ 2 00
...... 0 04% " 0 05%
...... 0 04)4 “ 0 05
.0 03 “ 0 03)4....

Evap, apples, per lb........... 0 04)4 " 0 05
Radaine, Cal., L. L., new, 20

lb boxes ...........................
Malaga Clusters....................
Raisins, California M'scatels

3 Crowns......
4 do............

Raisins, Sultana ........
Valencia layers, new ....
Valencia, old ...............
Valencia, new ..............
Lemons, Messina .........
Figs, per lb (new)........
Figs (bags) ....................
Cape Cod cranbi rrlee...
Almonds ..................
Hickory puts, per lb
Cal. Oranges ......

Valencia Oranges...........
Florida Oranges, box ..
Cocoanuts, per sack......

I

s?
Fredericton, N. R„ Feb. 28.— Mrs.

Paysbn, wife of Edward J. Fayson, 
general secretary of the Y. M. C. A., 
met with a serious accident last night.
Going out of the gymnasium ehe fell 
through a trap door, dislocating her , 
shoulder and arm and otherwise in- ' without "the food, how was she to 
Juring herself. The trap had been ac- ! live? It was like being ground be

tween the upper and nether millstones. 
“After this,” rone the letter, “I had

: 1 60 ” 1 75 
3 25 “ 3.75

„. 0 07 " 0 07)4
... 0 08 “ 0 08)4

“ 0 08)4 
0 06)4 " 0 07 
0 03)4 " 0 04 
0 05 “ 0 05)4
3 50 “ 0 00
0 11 “ 0 16
0 06 “ 0 06)4
5 60 “6 00

......  0U “ 0 12
.... 0 00 “ 0 07
.... 4 60 " 5 00
.... 8 60 (‘4 00
.... 6 00 “ 6.50
.... 4 60 “ 000

Cocoanube, per dos....... 0 60 “ 0 70
Pecans .................................. o 13 “ 013
Honey, Per M> .................... О ОО “ 020
French walnuts .................. ; 0 10 “ 0 11

... 013 “013

... 0 1» ” 01»

... 01» “ 012)4

... 0 60 "01»
Popping ocra, per tb. 0 67)4 “ 0 00
Peanuts, roasted ....
Prunes, Bosnie, new 
Onions .......................

Ik .. 0 08
?

cidentally left open.
John L. Carleton delivered a lecture 

thto evening in St. Dunstan’s hall on great pain and fluttering at the heart. 
John Boyle O’Rielly, the poet of hu- ; Sometimes I would have fits of dizzi- 
ma.nlty. 1 ness and go off Into a faint, which left

It Is now etated here that the legis- ; me Quite prostrated. Then my nerves 
lature will probably continue till the became so upset and excitable that I 
12th of March. got no proper sleep at night,and on ac-

The bill to authorize the St. John count of loss of strength I was obliged 
railway to issue (bonds to the amount to lie in bed all day for days together, 
of $700,000 was .before the corporation I went to one doctor after another, and 
committee, Saturday morning, Hugh attended at Bartholomew’s and the 
H. McLean was heard and explained University hospitals, but was none the 
the object of the issue, viz., to obtain better for It all.
two hundred thousand dollars to pay “In September, 1883, my husband read 
for new power house, Improvements in Reynolds’ Newspaper about Mother 
to gas works and make extensions ; Selel’s Curative Syrup, and got me a 
and five hundred thousand of bonds bottle of It. After taking it for three 
to be applied solely to redeem existing days I felt relieved. Encouraged and 
bonds, the object being to have only ohered by this I kept on taking the 
one mortgage on property now owned Syrup, and in a short time aU the pain 
or hereafter acquired. It came out to and distress abated, and I was well— 
the course of discussion that Sir Wm. better than I had ever been. That to 
Van Horne and James Ross had gen- ten years ago, and since then I have 
erously advanced over sixty thosand i never ailed anything. With sincere 
dollars to make the improvements now thanks, I am yours truly, (Signed). Mrs. 
in course of completion without any Sarah Dalby, 93 Tottenham Road, 
charge to the company. The commit- j Klngsland, London, N., January 2nd,

the 1894.”

I

:
KINGS CO. Retail.

Beet, corned, per П)........... 0 06 “ 0 10
Beet tongue per lb.............. 0 08 " 0 10
Roaet, per lb ............ .. 010 ”016
Pork, per ,1b (Ireuh)............  0 07 ” 010
Pork, per lb (eatt)......... 0 07 "0 10
аїїМГЛ jjg •; «і*

*ü) SS “ SS
Butter (lump), per lb.........  0 15 “ 0 17
Dairy roll ............................. 0 18 ”0 22
Butter (creamery), roll........ 0 22 “ 0 24
&(Mr-^-driz-::.:: SS " SS
Rabbits,& per**palr OU “015
Mutton, per li> v.................  0 06 “ 0 03
Lamb, per ».......................  0 06 “0 09
Potatoes, per peek...... . 016 “0M
Cefrbeee, each ............... . 0 06 “ JB
Fowl, per pair .................... 0 40 “ 0 75

0 60 “0 80
.................. 0 60 ’(0 90

pair ............... 0 40 “
lb. ................. 0 12

Grenoble WeBrats .... . 
New Naplee Walnuts .. 
Brazlle ..

■§&$

Bis

............. 88 ” 88
::::: 18 » °,8
......  О ОО “0 60Lettuce, per doz . .

LUMBER AND LIMB.
The spruce deal market Is firm, and for

some special sizes tram city mills as hlgn
as $U has been paid, but our quotations 
cover all ordinary stock.
Birch deals .........................  o 00 “
Hemlock boards ................. 0 00 “

do., planed .................... o 00 ”
torch timber......................... o 00 “
Spruce deals, B. Fund? mis. 10- 00 "
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 00 “
Shingles, No. X........ ............ o 00 “
aMnglee, No. 1, extra.. 0 00 “
Shingles, Metre ........ .
Spruce boards ..............

Sv
№

papers saying that it Dan Fits- Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 
Garrots, per peek ... 
Parsnips, per peck ...
Squash, per lb .........
Turnip*, per peck ..
Celery, per head......
Beets, per peek.........
Maple sugar .. .........
Maple honey, per gal. 
Bazas, peck

0 76
“014 
“ 0 18 
" 0 26 
“ 0 04 
“ 0 16 
“0 06 
••0 20 - » 12 
“100 
•• 0 40

0 16
0 20
0 03

.........  0 13

....... » J JJ......... 0 10

...........0 80

.........  0 80

......  0 00 “ 40tee unanimously recommended 
passing of the bill. .... 6 50 “

.... o oo
0 00 "
0 oo •*

„. 12 00 “
0 00 "

36 00 ■*
0 00 “
0 0% “

____ 11 00 *•

Now run you eye -back on the first 
The municipalities committee unani- sentence of Mrs. Dalby’s letter, and 

moualy resolved to strike out of the , you will come upon these words, "I
St. John assessment bill section 4, got on fairly well,” etc. This to the FISH
which provided for taxation at one j sad thought.. Her life had always been Meaium cod are markêd higher. There
per cent of the gross income of for- • at a discount; she has always got less • were some landed last week, but stocks are
eign corporations, and to recommend j than her due; she lost part of her ; light. The demand tor pickled fish la better, 
the bill to the house with this omis- health—wages. Do you take my mean- j but pricea show no change, 
slon and some slight amendments, ing ? Of course. Whatever may be - . lnn
which do not alter the effect of the our differences of opinion as to the | codflleh, medium shore..*.7П 2 75 “ 2 86

Consideration of the bill rights of capital and -the value of la- j Codfish] email .................... 176 “ 3 00
bor, n is certain that every human be- I £ ::• 5 ^
tag is entitled to perfect health—with- | Lobsters .. ...................).... 0 00 “ 0 04
out reduction, without drawback. All I Bay herring, bbia......  2 60 “ 2 75

! Bay herring, bf bbla........ . 1 ЗО “ 1 40
Grand Manan, bf bbla...... 1 30 “ 1 40
Herring, N В shore. No L.. 2 75 “ 3 to

do. bf bbl ................ 0 to “
.... 3 00 “3 25
... 4 60 “5 50
... 0 to " 0 60
... 0 00 “0 03
... 0 00 “0 03

tone shipper» ........
SMngDee, extra ....................
Aroostook P. B., shipping...
Common ...........................
Shingles, second clears...
Pine clapboards, extra....
No. 1..........................
NO. 2 ......______
No. 3 ........... ...........
Laths, spruce ...........
Palings, spruce....
Laths, phie ............
Mme. caskb ............
torn* barrels .................... 0 to “ 65

FREIGHTS.
There Is no change to note ln ooeen rates, 

and while $2.50 is quoted as the New York 
rate there is really nothing doing.
Liverpool (Intake measure). ,|
London .......................... .....I
Bristol Channel ........... .
Clyde ......................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin ........... . .
Warren port ...........

ing today’s make of butter, .which 
your correspondent was Invited

neatly encased In paper prepared for 
it and has the words Dominion Dairy

I",

.... 1 00 “ 

.... 0 00 “ 

.... ooo - ” 

.... 090 ••
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 26.—>A coron- 

tlons, and the next course of butter eria Inquiry was commenced here this 
making, which commences on March afternoon into the couse of the death 
5th, win be larger; also tt to expect
ed that a number of ladies will take 
the second course. The Instructions 
■daily are to all the lines of butter mak
ing and the handling of the milk.
■■there is a full staff of instructors.
Superintendent Hopkins oversees the 
manufacturing and Mr. Tufett has 
charge of the separation department, 
arid Harvey Mitchell of Fredericton 
gives Instructions on testing milk and 
Cyriaque Daigle, a graduate of Guelph,
Ontario, to recorder. It will repay any 
one to spend a few days at this well 
kept dairy school if they cannot take 
the whole course. It to alike credit
able to both the officers in charge as 
well as their pupils to see everything 
in the best of order, and cleanliness to 
certainly one of the factors.

The meeting of the partohloners of 
Trinity church, held In Masonic hall 
last night, was quite large. Rev. Mr.
Neales, the rector elect, was present 
and was asked to preside. The finan
cial report of affairs was, notwith
standing recent difficulties, found to. 
be ln a most satisfactory condition. It 
was found that Mr. Neales will not' 
he able to assume his duties until 
about 10th July next, owing to obliga
tions witch hto present congregation at 
Andover. He will, however, visit the 
Church in Sussex about ' Easter time 
to remain about two weeks. The 
ladles, who had been attending their 
Sewing Circle, dropped in during the 
evening and very much added to the 
Interest of the proceedings.

Rev. âfaf. Neales left for Andover 
this evening and hopes are now felt 
that Trinity church will begin a new 
career of usefulness.

Edward McLeod, a well known far
mer, died suddenly at his residence,
Lower MTU Stream, last evening, in 
the 68th year of his age. The deceas
ed had been out during the day and 
died after having cared for his .earn 
at his home ln the evening.

Sussex, Feb. 26.—Robert Conley, who 
is largely engaged ln lumber opera
tions for Charles T. White at Point 
Wolfe, to in Sussex today, and stated 
the snow and other conditions for 
lumbering are excellent, and that 
large quantities on the shore will be

measure.
authorizing the city of Moncton to 
issue debentures for $40,000 for the 
erection of a new school house was 
postponed till Thursday next to give 
the opponents thereof an. opportunity 
of being heard. A bill in amendment 
of the sewers and marsh lands act, 
relating to marshes and bogs along 
Mlsslquash River, on the boundary 
between New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, also stands till next week.

P
of Adelia B. Gray, a young woman 
about seventeen. Reports to circula
tion pointed to infanticide and per
haps something worse, but the in
quiry so far has developed nothing 
positive beyond that the girl was 
sick, destitute and had (been beaten 
by her mother. One witness swore 
that the girl’s mother said if the de
ceased had a child she would kill it 
Other witnesses swore there was no
thing wrong with the girl. A post
mortem wiU probably be held.

Sheriff McQueen wae In town to
day and said the letter purporting to 
be from John E. Sullivan, convicted 
of the Du teller murder, was not Writ
ten by him and Sullivan knew noth
ing of Its publication. AH letters to 
and from Sullivan are subject to of
ficial Inspection, and nothing reflect
ing on the Judge would 'be allowed 
to go abroad.

Fire broke out In the engine room 
of the Record Foundry and Machine 
Co. today. Only slight damage; cause, 
unknown.

Bale Verte, Fab. 26.—The first meet
ing of the SackvilH» district of the 
Woman’s Missionary society of the 
Methodist church,” opened in Bala 
Verte on the afternoon of the 26th 
Inst. Mrs. Hart, district organizer, 
took the chair and opened the session 
with a prayer service. Owing to the 
storm all the auxiliaries in the district who could not be present today, an 
were not represented. Reports were opportunity of being heard. Messrs, 
received, which were quite encourag- Lablllote arid Mott, who appeared ln 
ing. Testimonies from the different behalf of the promoters of the new 
members were then received as to company, objected*to delay, claiming 
what led them to Join the W. M. S. that Mf. Boselly of Toronto, president 
In the evening a public meeting of un- of the Restlgouche and Victoria corn- 
usual Interest was held, when Miss pany, was seeking It for dishonest 
Robertson, returned missionary from purposes. They boldly characterized 
Japan, gave a clear and telling ac- him as a man absolutely unworthy of 
count of the work done by our society confidence and charged that he had 
in that country, When she spoke of appropriated to his own use $10,000 or 
the difficulties endured by our mis- $11,000 of some $17,000 which a Mr. 
sionaries to travelling to the distant Demetz of New York had paid to him 
stations, all present seemed to realize for the enterprise; that whereas he 
as never before, what our brave and had received this amount for expenses 
dauntless workers were doing as our of survey he had only paid a little

$4,000 of legitimate bills, and 
several thousand 

consider dollars of unpaid bills ln connection

the more, as nobody else loses what one 
person thus gains. No, no. 
contrary, a perfectly healthy person is
a beneflt and a blessing to ail who are Barrington herring . . 
brought into relatione with him. w

But do aH have such health ? God Cod. fresh . . 
help us, no; very, very few. Why not? Haddock, fresh 
Ah, the answer to too big; I can’t give 
It today. To the vast crowd who only 
get on "fairly well” I tender my sym- ahowl no change. 
pathy, and advise a trial of the гете- I ooffee-
dy mentioned by Mrs Dalby.' і Java, per lb, green............ 0 24 “ 0 2»

________________ 1 Jamaica, per В» ........ 0 24 “026
... 0 26 “ 0 3»
. 0 03)4 “ 0 06)4

On the •
2 30

II 40s to 45s.

і:::::::::::*Cork Quay ......
New York ........
Boston ..............
Sound Ports, calling VH to. 0 to 
Barbados market (60c >) nom 6 to 
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 to
New York piling .............. 0 to
Beaton piling, nominal------ 0 01)4
Boaton lime ........................  0»
New York Ume ........... 0 00

OILS.

GROCERIES.
Molasses Is easier, except for the highest 

grade. Sugar is firm. The rest of the liât
...... 0 to

2 00
The sub-committee of the corpora

tions committee, to Whom was refer
red the St. John Terminal railway 
bill, formally reported this morning 
that the amendments were agreed on 
and the committee resolved to recom
mend the bill as amended

.

Matches, per gross 
Rice, per lb .THE FROZEN HERRING 22e*eeeeeeee M

to "the . Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 25,—A de-' ®a5ad®81 ..............;........ ® ® ”
spatch from St. Johns, N. F„ say* Nevis, per’ gal.—e 24 "0 25
that the frozen herring season has 8*ri—
practically dosed. The last Glouoes- Liverpool, ex vessel ............ 0 40 “0 43
ter vessel has just left Placentia hay £*££& ^“ek'£t,et0£
for home with a fair cargo. Several bag, factory filled............
other cargoes are also on the way.
The season has been a fairly prosper
ous one, and just now prices are 
higher.

thisThere la no change in quotations 
week.
American waiter white, Ches

ter A (bbl tree) ...... .....
Canadian water white Artto-

E house.
A bill to incorporate the Restlgouche 

the Western Railway Co. for the con
struction of the line from Campbell- 
ton to- Van Buren, to connect with the 
Bangor and Aroostook, caused con
siderable discussion before the cor
porations committee, 
the same as Is covered by the char
ter of the Restlgouche and Victoria 
Colonization company, which charter 
would be nullified by the pasage of 
the bill now presented. Mr. Fugsleÿ, 
on behalf of A. I. Trueman, who Is 
retained to present the çase for the 
Restlgouche and Victoria Co., asked 
to have the matter stand till Wed
nesday next to give Mr. Trueman,

010)4 “ 
. 018 “light (bbl Dree)0 00 “100 wtote Stiver

.. 016)4 ”
Linseed oU (raw) ..............  0 47 “
Linseed oil (boiled) .............. 0«Turoeatine........... ................ 0 40 “
Ood oU ............................ . 0 97 “
ІЇЇ S 'SSS iS :

!8 :

No 1 lard oil ....................... 0 56 "
Carter ell (oemmeroOaJ) per lb 0 0»

free)SoarCream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 20 " 0 21
Cream of tartar, pure, hxs. 0 23 " 0 27
Nutmege, per lb.....................  0 50 "0 70
Oaaala, per lb, ground........... 018 " 0 20

■ " ........ 0 12 “0 16
0 IS ” 0 20

......  0 18 “ 0 22
... 012 “ 0 15
... 2 30 “140
...... 0 00% “ 0 01)4

This line is
§£ ; І Гн«1 doves, whole...........

Okrrea ground ...
Ginger, ground .
Pepper, ground .'
Bicarb rôda, per keg...
Sal aoda. per lb .........
Standard" granulated, per to. 0 04 “ 0 04%
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb. 0 08% 0 04
Yellow, bright, per lb ........ 0 03%
Yellow, per lb ...........
Dark yellow, per lb 
Parts lumps, per 
Pulverised suguar, per

A little sugar added to turnips, beets 
and winter squash will be an improve
ment.

COALS.
OM Mines Sydney.............. О ОО “
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 0 to “ 
Spring Hill round, per chal 0 00
CUsco Bay .................... ... 0 00 “- -- - ....... - - o 00 “

tihaL*. О ОО “
Reserve "mine, per chal........ 0 00 “
Joggins, per chal ............... 0 to
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “
Broken (anth’-aoite), per ton. 0 to “ 
Egg (anthraoite, per ton.... 0 to “ 
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton .

HEART DISEASE STRIKES DOWN ALL 
CLASSES. 0 03%

......  0 08% " 0 03%
........... 0 03% " 0 03%

box .... 0 06%“ 0 06% 
№.. 0 06% “ 0 06%

Black 12’s, Short stock, p №.. 0 « ‘ 0 44
Congou, per to, floues»...... 0 B2 0 28
Congou, per to, ged..... . 0 18 0 23
Congou, per lb, common.... 0IX .0160 30 ” 0 40

.

The Essential Matter Is to be Prepared for 
Any Emergency. ' Cal

It is painful to pick up the daily pa
pers and observe how people ot all 
classes are being stricken down with 
heart disease and apoplexy. One day 
it is the farmer in the field, again the 
laborer carrying his hod or, as this 
week a prominent architect in Ottawa.
Perhaps it ie not too strong a statement 
that 80 per cent ot the people of Can
ada are afflicted with heart disease to 
some degree. What a Messing it Is before, 
then, that there exists a medicine like American clear pork 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, which 
Is so quick in producing relief. Inst

il 00 t:Oookxng, per to 
Black 12’*, long leaf, per to 0 43 “ 0 47
№,м^тв^е’..р.ег.® 8S “ IS

0 00/ IRON, NAILS, BTC.
Refined, per 100 lb*, ot ordi

nary aiz. .............. ..........  190 “ 2 00
Common, 100 toe ...............  180 “ 190
Ship spike* .................... 310 “3 90
Patent mrtato, per to.........  0 00 “0 13
Anchor», per to ................. V 04 “ 0 06
Chahi cable* .............. ........  8 60 " 7 to
Rigging chaîne, per lb........ 0 03% 0 04
Nairn, cut (base) .................0 00 2 30
Nails, wire (base)................. 0 00 “ 2 43

PROVISIONS.
American pork, both ’clear and mess, is 

marked down 50c. The rest of the list Is as
is-

13.00 “ 13 50
” 12 60 

11 50 " 12 00
11 50 " 12 00

“ 10 00
12 00 ” 13 00 
12 50 “ 13 50

№. . American mess pork...... . 12 00
P. В. I. mess 
Domestic mess

antly the patient obtains that ease that р. B. Island prime mess.... 0 50 
is so longed for when the heart is af- ! Plate beef . .. ...
fileted. There is absolutely no case of ’................. 0 06% “ 0 07%
heart disease that it will not help, and Lard, pure ............................ 0 07% “ 0 09
With few exceptions, WiU produce a і GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
radical cure. I Beans are marked lower. Seed quotations

■>.

m Whiskers that are permanently gray 
or faded should be colored to prevent 
the look of age, and Buckingham’s 
Dye excels all others in coloring brown 
or black.

representatives. She closed with an over 
earnest appeal to all not before inter- there were now 
ested to mission work, to 
their responsibility and privileges, and with same. Mr. Mott read a letter 
to give unreservedly of their wealth, from Mr. Demetz charging Mr. Rosel-

I
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of ordi-

Ib..........

03% ■; № “lb.........

are permanently gray 
[be colored to prevent 

and Buckingham's 
hers In coloring brown

ehal..
ehal........
I) per ton 
I, per ton. 
ier ton....

in

FAILS, ETC.

0 29 “ 0 30
0 26 " Є 27
0 90 “ 095
0 85 “090

......... 1 60 “ 1 60
......... 3 25 “ 3 60
......... 2 26 " 2 60

........... 3 26 “2 60
................ 11 00 “ 12 00
......... 0 08% " 0 09%
......... 0 09 “ 0 10
in.... 1 70 “ 1 80
:al, etc.

irked lower, also oat- 
bran are firm.
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•*6 00
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........  1 75 “2 26........  0 00 “ 0 60
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0 00 10 00
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BICYCLES FEEE.highest. An agreemot was reached AllllimU TiE»TED УвИВр"*! NEW TORT SUN’S ANTI-BRITISH this morning between the city and ЦпПРл I ^leB.Umâ?^ Hs« FEVER,

the People’s Heat and Light com- Ц||||| yj f cured питу thousand
pany, and legislation authorising the ases eslled bopeVte From first dose symptoms To the Editor of the Sun:
purchase of the old Gee Oo. will not ^rd/0f IflMqmptomi *»«Ггетот«и BOOt'of Sir—The New Tork Sun, edited by
toe further opposed. The mayor, re- ( testimonials or miraculous cures are sent FBEE.' Chas. A. Dana, has broken out again
corder and city engineer appeared be- 10 DAYS TBE4T*KNT FB*Bbyтлй. __ with the antl-Brltlsh fever, from which
fore the legislative council In connec- Drs. Green ft Sons, sped»U.u,-ATLasTs, Ш ц ^ & chronlc guflerer M’r Dana ha8

again allowed hie fancy to run riot 
In pre dieting dire ruin, If not destruc
tion to the British empire. I believe 
nothing gives hint more pleasure than 
to pull the wool from Englishmen’s 
eyes that they may see the deplorable 
state of Great Britain’s position In the 
world today.

He cannot grasp the thought how it 
Is possible that the people of Canada 
who seem to him to be galling under 
the protection of the Union Jack, and 
suffering from the iron heed of oppres
sion of British rule, can hesitate for 
a moment to welcome annexation to 
the United States. Nothing gives him 
greater Joy than to magnify the wall
ings of a few discontented Canadians 
Into bowlings of dlsloyality to their 
queen and country.

The Sun of Feb. 17 gives voice to 
Mr. Dana by saying In an editorial 
headed “Europe and America,” which 
treats of events that would follow a 
general European war: “It Is possible 
that, at the end of the war, the Domin
ion of Canada would be one with the 
United States, with the consent or at. 
the urgent desire of the people, and 
it is possible that before the end of 
the nineteenth century the American 
flag may be the protector of Halifax, 
Quebec, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Ba
hama and Jamaica, as well as Cuba.”

Те gods! Why does he not Include 
Europe and Asia?

In the same Issue of his paper he 
writes:

“The Idea of the people of Canada 
maintaining a political relation that 
could by any circumstances whatso
ever bring them, as the ally of a Eur
opean power, into conflict with the 
American republic Is the extremity of 

■ folly. The ’loyalty’ that can uphold 
such servitude to a foreign country 
is disloyalty to the American land of 
Canada.

“While the British flag and British 
destiny rule Canada its people will re
main in fact and- feeling a people 
without a country.”

Such are the slurs cast on Canadian 
feeling toward the mother country 
and their native land. There Is no 
doubt that the editor of the Sun feels 
a pittying contempt for Canadian loy- 
altty.

Happily the Sun represents but a 
small section of the United States, 
and at times it does not live up to It’s 
motto, “If you see it is the Sun Its so.”

CANADIAN.

NOVA SCOTIA. $ a
SAVB YOUR WKLCOHB SOAP WRAPPBBS. У\ FOUR BICYCLESAMHERST.

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 26.—There wee 
a, good representative attendance from 
all parts of the county at the plebis
cite convention held here this after- 

The offleers elected were: Pre-

WE WILL 
GIVE . . . :

Two for Nova *eo’la and two for New B-untwIek and Prince Edward Island— 
(Lady’s or Gentleman's wheels, at ipucn of the winners >

For the LARGEST NUMBER OP WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS
Sent In up to and Including May 31st. 1897. The Bleyelei are the Celebrated •• Red Bird ” 
(new 1897 model) costing $100 eich, regarded as the standard high-grade wheel of Canada.

Cut out he yellow square in centre or the wrapper and send It In with your name and 
address as collected -or keep together and tend In alt at once at May gist next. Results 
will be published and wheels awarded without delay. Wrappers taken from dealers un
sold stock will not be counted. Our employes and their family connections are barred.

•. JH
.•Hon with the matter this morning, 

and an understanding was reached 
toy which the People’s company will
pay a license of $600 and the usual There will be sold at Public Auction, on 
taxation on the assessment of the old the premises, at Qutap&mita, on MONDAT, 
G^s company’s works and the Peo- the SB^NTBENTH^o^MAY next, at
pies works at the Arm, as well as the right, title and interest of the late 
ahy other property they may acquire. George Roberts, in and to that certain piece 
In all this Is expected to yield the city or lot of land which he owned and on which
«іпплл rt la also under- he resided Immediately before hla death. The$10,000 per annum. It Is also unoer ^ ш (g toter8ected „у Шв j c. R., only
stood that $1.90 gas will be furnished I a yew minutes' walk from Quispamsis Sta- 
after August; that Is, bills for the tlon, and has a nice frontage on a large
Quarter endlne November 1st will be lake, which gives it a fine water view «idquarter ending потеїгаоег д» affords good fishing privileges. A very
at the rate of $1.50. Otherwls , large business could be done In the cutting
council are at liberty to undo the and storing of lee from this lake, as the Ice
legislation already granted the com- is pure and the lake Is only a short distance

from the track, which may be reached by
Edwin. Kennedy of Margaret s Bay, Also, at same time and place will be sold 

this county, was injured while work- a small piece of land, which was also owned 
ing to the woods this morning, near by the late George Roberts, an* whlch ^
wfndsor, by а-tree falling on him. He £uate near the property of William Tin-

brought to the city this evening Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, of purchase 
unconscious and taken to the hospital, money to be paid at time of sale, and bal- 
where he died at ten o’clock. Sur- алеє on delivery of deed, In ten days from
geons could do nothing for him, For further particulars Inquire of 
though an attempt was made to op- j. lee FLEWELLING.
erate. at Gondola Point,

Halifax Feb. 26.__The Nova Scotia Executor of Estate of late George Roberta.
government Is -becoming alarmed at February 3rd, 1897. 
the vigor of the opposition In the 
local legislature and other circum
stances which have arisen, and have 
determined to close 
Monday. This means that the prohibi
tion bill, tax reform In Halifax, and 
other Important measures will be 
shelved. Dr. McKay Introduced a bill 
to enfranchise the dominion officials.
It was voted down toy the government 
party, but Hon. T. R. Black, Wm.
Law and another supporter of the 
gïvemment voted with the opposi
tion. Today the government were en
gaged railroading through a measure 
extending the term of the future par
liaments from four to five years. The 
general Impression Is that Premier 
Murray intends going to the country 

possible, and that before 
long the house will toe dissolved and 
the date fixed for the general elec
tions. Thus while they are trying to 
make the next term five sessions in 
length they are contemplating dis
solving this parliament on the expira
tion of but three years.

Halifax, Feb. 28,—The. municipal 
election voters in this city number 5,-

Real Estate Sale.noon.
sldent, C. 6. Chapman; secretary, John 
Bryenton; treasurer, J. N. Fage. One 
vice president for each municipal poll
ing district county iwas appointed. 
The executive are the president, sec
retary, treasurer, Rev. W. H. Evans, 
H. J. Harrison, J. A. Christie, Ira 
Drysdale, L. B. Donkin. The meeting 
throughout was most enthusiastic. It 
resolved itself Into an organization 
until the close of the campaign.

Amherst, Feb. 27.-The residence^ of Rev.
D. McGregor was this week *
telephone and an electric bell, both being 
donated by members of Ms congregation.

The vice-presidents elected at the plebis
cite convention held here Уе®Їе1^аУ 
Parrsboro, T. R. Harrison; Sprlnghlll, 8. 
McDowell; Amherst, W. M. Read; district 
No. 1, Geo. W. Ripley, Nappan; No. 2, Thoe. 
O’Brlén, Weetchester: 3, Henry Anderson, 
Northport ; 4, James Ripley, River Philip ; 6, 
Rev. F. L. Jobb, River Hebert; 6, W. M. 
Read Athol; 7. E. J. Embree, Pugwash; 8, 
Rev. Jaa. Henry, Wallace; 9, Sydney Purdy, 
Wentworth; 10, Geo. A. Morris, Advocate; 
11 в. M. Fullerton, Halfway River; 12, L.
E. Graham, Port Greville; 13, C. A. Foun
tain, Upper Middleboro; 14, J. R. МсКлпгіе, 
North Shore; 15, Weldon Wood, Oxford; 16, 
C. C. Schurman, Rodney.

At à very largely attended meeting of the 
Law and Order leage last night addressee 
were delivered by A. B. Fletcher cf Truro, 
grand secretary of the I. O. G. T. ; George 
A. Morris of Advocate; A. B. lletts of Wall
ace; H. J. Harrison. Maccan; T. R. Harri
son, Parrsboro, and Rev. F. L. Jobb of 
River Hebert. A committee consisting of E. 
L. Black, E. C. Felton, J. E. Roach and N. 
A. Rhodes was appointed to arrange for 
next Friday a mass meeting to be held In 
the Y. M. C. A. hall. It was reported to the 
league that Jailor Acorn was not keeping 
all the prisoners under strict confinement, 
but gave special privileges to some, allowing 
them to sleep in separate rooms and take 
meals at his family table. A committee was 
appointed to wait on the sheriff and demand 
an investigation.

W. A. McKlm of the Union house has 
signed an agreement to abolish all intoxicat
ing liquors from his hotel near the I. C. R. 
station.

A contract has been awarded to C. J. 
Silliker to extend the partition over the let
ter boxes In the post office to the celling so 
that on holidays the public can always gain 
admission to their private boxes.

The county, court opens here next Tuesday 
before Judge Morse.

Ш? HE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Manufacturers of the FAMOUS WELCOME SOAP n

QUICKGURE III

Boils.
Unnecessary pain is often caused by 

W ignorance of what a boil really is. It d 
1 does’nt come from the Inside, as many jm-‘•“4M

suppose, and require to be “drawn out” y# j*
У by painful poulticing, etc. A boil is a ___
§ microbe in the sldn and can be removed / TiJfJl Yi;* o 
U without pain, without lancing or poult- 
y icing, by a ample little plaster made with

5 *

was

At
O â Colin Sewell, M. D., Edn., Dty. 

7 Surgeon General, R. C. A. Quebec, 
writes ; —** I hare found it à valuable 
abortive for the suppression of boils,etc.Quickcurea

I
162 which destroys the microbe—soothes the pain—reduces the inflammation 

and heals the akin. _ ■ ,
Sold by druggists everywhere in little white glass pots, with nickel 

covers, 25c., 50c. and $1.00. If your druggist has run out of it, insist on 
his ordering it for you, Or write direct to

9
A FISHIN’

By James Whitcomb Riley.

Wunst we went a fish In'—me 
An’ my pa an’ ma, all three— 
When they was a picnic, ’way 
Out to Hanch’s wood one day.

An’ they was a crick out there 
Where the fishes is, an’ where 
Little boys 'taint big an’ strong, 
Better have their folks along $

My pa he jist fished an’ fished,
An’ my ma she said she wished 
Me an’ her was home—an’ pa 
Said he wished so worse’n mat

Pa said if you talk, er say 
Anything, er sneeze, er play, 
Hain’t no fish, alive or ded,
Ever goin’ to bite! he said.

Purt nigh dark in town when we 
Got back home; an’ ma says sne 
Now she’ll have a fish fer shore- 
An’ she buyed one at the store!

Nen at supper, pa he won’t

the session on

THE QUICKCURE COMPANY, Ltd. QUEBEC, Can.

QUICKCURE

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD. ш'<ftŒESI3«0Sm®

1 Mining
jOüRMAL

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

as soon as

DIGBT.
Digby, N. S., Feb. 24.—The celebra

ted Sullivan-Troop-Kelly-Dakin cases 
have come to an abrupt termination 
for the present at least. Mr. Sullivan 
and her daughter, Mrs. Troop, and 
eon Willie, left for Uncle Sam’s ter
ritory on Monday last, going by way 
of St. John, leaving sorry admirers 
behind, as they had not publicly an- | trom
Ôr«^cr^uroreetsu№onid° they So“y j The provincial legislature prorogues 

intended going to St John to soon re- j of Capt< DlxoIv3 dismissal

riSHiSSTS 
brrs-s E-BE™EHE£
and is to leave in a few days for e prlnclpal questions in the earlier stage

of the case was the right of a private 
who had been in the militia for three 
years and against whom there was no 
charge to be re-enrolled If he wished. 
The captain took the affirmative, and 
in this opinion Capt. Dixon was sus
tained by the written opinion of. the' 
department of justice, notwithstanding 
that thé militia department more re
cently ruled adversely to Capt. Dixon 
and called upon him to resign. Col. 
Egan haying brought charges of in
subordination against Capt. Dixon in 
connection with this question of en
rollment, Capt. Dixon, It is understood, 
takes the position that he has not been

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Eat no fish, an’ says he don’t 
Like ’em—’an he ponded me 
When I chocked—ma, didn’t he?

P. 0. Box, 1833, New York, 27 Park Place.

Tones up the System, 
Restores the Appetite.

No other Quinine Wine
is lost as good. A

^CAMPBELL’S

QUININE WINE

WEDDED IN THE WEST.

(Rat Portage Miner.)
A quiet wedding took place at the 

residence of H. F. Holmes, on Water 
street, on Thursday evening, Feb.lSth. 
The contracting parties were W. G. 
Neelands of Brandon, N. W. T., and 
Miss Minnie Estelle Weldon, daughter 
of C. Weldon of New Brunswick. 
Rev. J. W. B. Page tied the connubial 
knot. Mr. Neelands Is the manager of 
a large mercantile business in Regina 
and came down from there a few days 
ago, and Miss Weldon met him here, 
arriving from New Brunswick on 
Thursday. The happy couple left by 
yesterday morning’s train for the 
west

“The Ideal Tonic.”
623.

The steamer Newfoundland sailed 
on Saturday for the

DRY GOODS STORE ON FIRE.
A fire was discovered at an early 

hour on the 23rd ult. In Barnes & Skin- 
ner’s dry goods store on 
street, which did a lot of damage. The 
loss cannot be estimated now, in fact 
it will be impossible even to guess at 
It till a careful inspection of the 
stock Is made. The fire broke out on 
the second floor. Its origin is as yet 
a mystery. It had fuU sway when 
the firemen arrived, but they made 
short work of it. The Salvage Corps 
did great work. They covered up and 
saved all "the goods on the ground 
floor from the drenching they would 
otherwise have got as a result of the 
firemen’s work on the floor above.

The damage to the building, which 
Is owned by D. R. Jack, is trifling. 
Barnes & Skinner had 
insured..

Mr. Skinner cut one of his hands 
badly while assisting the shop hands 
after the arrival of the firemen.

XT WILL ІР-АГ5Г ITOTJ
To inspect our stock of

Charlotteer, a
>

■Ш

BROOMSZealand.
Digby. N. S., Feb. 27.—The case of 

Armstrong v. Armstrong was tried 
in the Boston divorce court on Wed
nesday of last week. Thé plaintiff 
was formerly Miss Nellie Hogan of 

She was married to Bef- re Placing Your Spring Order.SIR REDVERS BULLER,

Commander ol the British Forces In 
Egypt.

Bear River.
Crawley Armstrong, at that place, 
six years ago. Over three years ago 
they went to Boston. There the al
lurements of city life, proving too 
strong, for Armstrong, he deserted 
his young wife,
when in lack of funds. On those oc
casions he endeavored to extort from 
her some of the wage which she was 
earning to afford her an Independent 
livelihood. The plaintiff was given an 
absolute decree of divorce, 
twenty-three years of age, of prepos
sessing appearance ahd pleasant ad
dresa Armstrong, was formerly in {
the meat business In Digby. Parrsboro, Feb. 25.—The first of the Cum-Oie meat Dueinees ™ , berland Coal Co.’s barges to be loaded at

A certain well known indiviaua , parrsboro since the end of the Sprlnghlll 
■who some weeks ago was com mi ted strike cleared for St. John yesterday. The ... .. . ..
for trial at the supreme court on a settiement of the We an,, th^building ot | Гу гьП'иШа On toe*lamely he^onveyed 
charge of attempt at murder left ^ “іог the^ A f! to a place ol safety Lieut. Eyeritt, whoee
town on the 10th for the domain Oj. & F have one of their barks about korse had been killed under him.
Uuncle Sam. He took with him a half in frame, and the keel of the other one life of a ЛЙ8
uuuv c , . . |_ bain» іоїл * ho тпк* of timber for exhausted and who otherwise had been kili-vatosMe horse, intending to sell the is being laid, the wd^ River- «* by the savages. The Zulus were within
same on arriving there. At St. John eMe parrsboro. Capt. Vere Roberts’ schoon- УагЙЯ o£ the soldiera when
he learned that It would be necessary, ег \ш nearly in frame. ®uller came up £n<* re?®4e<? bim.
for certain reasons, to transport the RÇ. T re tothe"fightaoMhe EngMXs't
animal by train instead of boat, giver this ^nd will *get out sevn or the eavages whoee territory has been invaded
as at first intended.. This would eight thousand pieces of piling at that Bpitish. In the Egyptian war of 1882
cost considerable more for freight place, beeldes getting out about seven and a be was present at tte action of Каадмаіп.
and no a corresponding decrease ndUtoiu^teet « Write, New Bnms- eiped|U , lg84 sir Redver's took a leading
must be matte In the eus- 0 * partT and he served under Lord Wolseley In
toms duties. Accordingly the horse Charles McMonagle, an old man who is re- tlM expedition of 1885«Into the very terri- 
was vaiued at $40 under affidavit mÆiÎ! ft^s fSToXZ ST/fhat, with
The customs authorities, probably to Parrsboro tor about a year, and left the exception of Wolseley and Roberts, Bul-
belng unused to seeing such fine horse this place only a few days asa. ler hshoulders over any gen-
fl—h «* easeh ж lew rate, gave a de- Southampton, Feb. 26.—The Presbyterian tral In the British army.

„t-w, the lob of in- Ladle»’ Aid society held a very successful teitlve la the eêiwïoe taejoo oi ш ple here on Saturday evening and net-
vestigatlnig the matter. The detec- ted $60 for church purposes.—A collection 
tlve was on Ms way to Nova Scotia was taken In the Baptist church here for 
to purchase horses, and In conversa- Henry Hanah, which amounted tp seven dol-
tlon with the owner of -the animal, la"ie Half-way river Y. P. S. C. B. enjoyed, 
learned to his astonishment that they their annual drive on Monday evening.

“away up** in this -directio 1—in

m■■ mJARDINE & GO., 28 and 30 Water SiSir Redvers Henry Buller, who has re
placed Sir Horatio Herbert Kitchener at the 
head of the British forces In Egypt, is his 
predecessor’s senior by eleven years. Sir 
Herbert, who is a “mere youth of 47,” as 
the London cable has It, is an able soldier, 
but not enough of the old fox to make the 
home government feel safe in hls administra
tion of the military expedition against the 

lt .„-t-hor ! Mahdlsts In the Soudan.) If an old soldier! lawfully deti.lt with, and it Is further u needed in Egypt, why. then, Sir Redvers
’ understood that hls friends will test i la the Tery man t0T the place, for he has
the questions by an appeal to higher ! been In the army since (he age 6f 19 years.
nnfihnrlHe* і He was then a commiesiored officer of the-

, Thlrtieth rifles and won his way upward by 
! dogged determination, hard |e 

tinguished bravery. He won

only visiting her their stock
SBRGT. KILPATRICK SiAVBÙ HIS 

LIFE.
MARRIED IN! BOSTON.

The Boston Herald of a recent date 
has the following account of the mar- 

’ rlage in thait city of William A. Nlck- 
i erson, a native of this city: A quiet 

home wedding took place at the resi- 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. 

Shawmut avenue, last

White attempting to board one of 
the pilot boats moored at the gov
ernment pier on 24th ult, Pilot Robert 
Thomas fell overboard. He called out 
for Help and his cries were heard by 
Police Sergeant Kilpatrick, who has
tened to hls assistance. The sergeant 
was Soon on board the pilot bpat, but 
he experienced considerable difficulty 
In getting hold of Thomas. At last 
he caught hold of his arm and got a 
rope about him. In the meantime 
Policeman Walsh had sounded the fire 
alarm and the fire brigade, when they 
arrived an the scene, assisted Sergt. 
Kilpatrick to pull Thomas up. He 
was sent to hls boarding house, Char
lotte street.

Pilot Thomas was in the water about

She Is NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. Johns, N. F„ Feb. 27.—'The wha- dence of

ЕюНЕН ЕІВ—ЕліЕ
series of heavy gales on Sunday last, j ment of the house of A. Shuman &

Financial trouble is apprehended I Co-> were married. The Rev. Albert 
by several fish exporting firms owing ) E- George, rector of St. Matthew s 
to heavy losses in sales of codfish In ; Episcopal church, South Boston, o 
Europe in consequence of French elated. . ,
bounty fed competition. ! The bride was gowned in a shot silk

: of green and lavender, with pearl 
j trimmings, and carried Bride roses.
, She was attended by Mies Jeeele 

SIlpp, who was in blue organdie, with 
A Cripple creek man died the other ^„rations of white lace and ribbons, half an hour and he undoubtedly owes

day while playing a game of carde. and carTled Mareoiial Niel roses. Geo. Ms lift te Sergt Kilpatrick.
Card playing In the far west never E Шопе waB best man.
has been conducive to longevity. Very Mr and Mra, Nickerson go to St _____
often the discovery of five aces In the Aug^Btlne- pia, for their wedding m charlee'wlrd and Joseph
ofetreïth,°^l ЬУ a 8eVere atta°k gurney, and will be at home to their Peâr80n °0# Hlghflel^ Quee„e Co.,
of breath failure. friends at 30 Maywood s reel, Roxr were (rat ln the woods near Annldale.

bury, on Wednesday eventngs in April- not long ago, they discovered coon 
They were the recipients of ryany tracks in ithe snow, and in a short 
beautiful gifts, notably a dlnlng4rtu»Oi, оте-located the animals’ den under 
set of quartered cak, a clock and cut a large log. ' Cutting two holes ln the 
glass from the firm of A. Shuman &

PARRSBORO. rvice and dla
the Victoria 

cross for his gallant conduct at the retreat 
of Inhlobane during the war in Zululand. 
On that occasion he rescued a brother officer

Wt
He also

1
1Lieut.

Since

FIVE ACES IN THE DECK.

(New York Timee.)

IKILLED TEN COONS.
mAs a m
■Ж

A piece of red pepper the size of a 
pea dropped in with the vegetables 
when first beginning to cook will 
greatly aid In killing the odor and this

THE PEOPLE’S BANK OF N. B.

The following Is the general statement of 
the People’s Bank of New Brunswick to 
January 31st, 1897, submitted to the annual should be remembered in cooking cab- 
meetirg on Wednesday:

Liabilities.

log, Ward stood ’at one hole and forced 
the., coons Out with a stick, while 

Mr. Nickerson has for yea» made, pearoop stood at the other hole axe in 
point to visit hls native city eac"* iiand and despatched the animals as 

summer and consequently has a hoet fast as thejr appeared. Ten fine coons 
of friends, who will Join with the Sun rewarded the two hunters for their 
in wishing Mm and hls fair bride а оддо. 

j bright and1 
through life.

Co.1 bage.
A small house occupied by Amos Atkinson 

was burned last Tuesday night Mr. Atkin- Capital stock . .
son Is a widower and lived alone. The lire Rest .........................
caught from ashes he had kept In a barrel Profits on hand . 
in a bed room which he used as a work- Dividends unpaid .

it awere
fact, the one In question cost $200. A 
warrant was Issued for the man’s ar
rest. but with the convenience of a

‘S.MWttsa____
Judge Savarjr gave decision In the the aid of the neighbors he saved hls elothes Notes ln circulation . ......................... 122,769 00 ,

following cases, which wehe tried at and bed and cook stove, but his carpenter’s Due other banks ........................... . 1,16186
the last term of the countv court, tills tools *nd a wagon nearly completed were Depoelta not bearing Interest .......... 66.271 33 ,the last term or t e у , lost. This is the second time Mr. A. has Deposits bearing interest ................... 231,511 84 і : "Why go to Roes land to engage ln

J^r S1K OUVEK mWaT^^ W,TH кт- spt<ie and g ...........l: ' rH.-a“nlnye^J|daUyr КіЛ біЖ^Гь^

plaintiffs with costs. Decision have The news has been flashed across NoîS?*"nd chèques"'of other"'ba'nks'. 2Д51 02 j 1 ~ ^ ^^"їог wWh ІТ'агі'а rosul^^n*»’ve^c^for

a Л. F. Smith today .«« «y.„ 2B»*55& %.tt, ot hldoj Kj,, MS’ÏH’iïiïïS™ 888 Г і^‘ши f.!!"™ Sî «S?
25 їж.--.............. ........................04 "ÆÊP* s: v“?£?l£y*

HALIFAX. nremJer os thousands of o-thers, kid- ____ bloom in eo days from time of sowing. Plant at any tleman in question вши ч =  case will De neavy ana гаг in excess
^ ’ _ ,, n„ T. v x time. They grow quickly and flowers appear in largo gold samples got OUt give promise ОТ tile vahie Of the property Involved.

Halifax, iFeb. 23.—Robert Artley, a ney disease has seized the system. It (New York Express.) clusters, and In eucn quantity that » plant look» Uke e on tests made hy ex- -_____- - . _•_____
carpenter on the Furness steamer St. is laying waste the lives o*ourbest Canada threatens to retaliate upon perts a yield'of at least $60 a ton has
John City, who fell between the people ln all parts of the Dominion, this country in case the Immigration and winter. From » packet of seed one will get. Rose* fV -nnwn Active work will be
steamer and the wharf this morning, And yet those who have learned to use bill becomes a law. This is queer talk ^»t^‘lS?ndoSS&eS^№ TommencZ as early in the spring as
died from (his Injuries tondght at the South American Kidney Cure are find- frpm a country whose people are just Greatest novelty this year. Freeh Seed 25c* per ^.
hospital. He was a native of Eng- ing it a remedy far surpassing a sea now fairly aching for reciprocity and pkке4*МиШамаЄКовее. All colors.
land. voyage, or even the skill of England’s closer 'trade relations with the United 1 - Moee Verbena. Exquisite novelty.

Charles McMonagle, an aged man, greatest physicians. It Is a kidney states. } !! weXES?ЙЙ“ні““атетіл °ra'
committed suicide at Windsor this specific, not a cure-all, but as a spec- ---------------------------------- 2 “ FunsyTTNow Soârlet, 1 New Giant Mixed. (Philadelphia Bulletin.) 1
morning by hanging himself In a bam. iallst ln this particular lt gives relief An old book quaintly says that î WbSi»u«d (Шьй1* E^SdTng^y’lovely'. Policemen in Vienna must be able
Insanity Is thought to have been the within six hours after the first dose, “when the whole system is pervaded 1 “ Memtiradiulnteneely brilliant. to swim, row a boat and understand
cause. ’ and renewed health to all who use if. by well-oxygenated blood, vigorously | “ pw? eSSbotaa1 telegraphy.

Halifax, Feb. 25.—The supscrlptlons  ------~ - —-—1 1 u propelled, life and activity are copi- to “ Oxalle. Mixed colors. Also, 1 ----- ——--------------------
for the India famine relief fund ac- ously communicated.” Which' means for • ye™ Vegetables that are stored in the
knowledged by Governor Daly here THE CANADA that when the blood Is purified by the /м pages and colored plate each month, devoted to cellar will often need sorting, an
have now turned the four thousand SALT... Ж Рпіртяп’с St use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla perfect CTowersaud^q«jdening(; WOTtMi-W^butforteui an wilting or decayed ones should be
dollars mark. ASSOCIATION, ® " *’■ w 1 health is the result. Or send us lQc^ and tnenames of 6 or 10 people who Immediately remove •

The citizens have been opposing ln cuhton. out. $ Dairy and Table® ____________________ cultivate flowers and purchase seeds or plants and we Turnips, carrots and onions should
the legislature the amalgamation of I ompt ґр\ П ‘T?31 "No, Willie, dear,” said Willie’s never be split, but sliced in rings cut ;
the People’s Heat and Light Co. and § Ftne,Coarse>r LundккР /M $ mamma—"no more cakes tonight. across the fibre. ’
old Gas Co. unless a guarantee Is $ Sak nyi l~.\ I * Don’t you know you cannot sleep on muetrated. several colored plates, w pages. Bed Old potatoes are Improved by pe.el-
glven that the price of gas will be re- ; t, 5«e ГУ U S a full stomach?" "Well,” replied Wil- ^StoI“«*o™to-orwh.exp™tt^irter. ing and soaking in water for a few ;
duced to $L60 per thousand at the ! і He, “I can sleep on my back.” lUHfl LKnlb VnlLUb, ГІ0Ш rail, Я. I, hours before cooking.

3180,000 CO ! 
120,000 00 I

63
3,972 00 , ______ Daniel Fanjoy secured a fine

prosperous Journey bear, find two cube near Oldham re
cently. John Hickson of Oldham has 

1 the cube no-w.GOLD NEAR SPRUCE LAKE.

A COSTLY LAWSUIT. „

:

and trapper, 
River. ;

■Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. ;
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THE WEEKLY SUN. employment elsewhere. This Is 

manifestly proper proceeding though 
It does not go so far as the Corliss 
bill. It does not require the men to 
become British subjects. The Wind
sor factory will probably be able to 
supply the places of the men who are 
discharged from the ranks of towns
men turned back fronS'Detroit.

HOW MUNICIPAL REVENUES 
ARE DESPOILED.

a

ST. JOHN. N. MARCH 3, 1897. During the recent hearing at Fred
ericton on the St. John assessment 
bill a representative of one of the 
corporations objected to the citjy’s 
argument that the proposed levy was 
merely a license tax. He pointed out 
that a business for license tax of this 
character was already exacted by the 
provincial government, and put in a 
plea against a double tax of the same 
kind. Apparently the objection had 
some weight with the legislators, who

ALIEN LABOR.

The United States alien labor laws
now in existence are said to be unique 
among the laws of civilized countries, 
but the Corliss bill, which has passed 
both branches of congress and now 
awaits the signature of President 
Cleveland, goes much farther. The 
existing laws forbid the engagement 
of non-residents. The new measure 
not only requires that workingmen 
employed in the United States shall 
reside there but that they shall be
come United States citizens. Perhaps 
the measure is more a tribute to Can
adian loyalty than appears 
surface.
without the penalty of a loss of em
ployment the Canadian in the United 
States does not give up his British 
allegiance or his disposition, to return 
to the home of his fathers.

But the measure is. one which can
not be ignored by the government and 
parliament of Canada. We dislike the 
word retaliation. It seems to convey 
an idea of revenge or spitefulness. 
This is not the spirit in which the 
question should be approached. 
Rather should it be met in a dignified 
spirit which recognizes a condition 
of affairs and makes the best possible 
adaptation of the country to the cir
cumstances.

FOR INSTANCE.

The Telegraph wants to know when 
such a request for papers as Mr. 
Stockton made in .thé house the other 
day was granted by tie dominion 
parliament. It is not usually neces
sary for an opposition member 
at Ottawa to make such 
quest to the house. The mem
ber of the public accounts Com
mittee who wants the information 
asks for it in committee. Then if 
it is necessary to make a motion in 
the house the chairman of the public 
accounts committee does it. But at 
Fredericton 
chairman of the public accounts com
mittee are as much oppos'ed to the 
production of the papers as the min
isters are. However, if the-Telegraph 
desires an Ottawa precedent a dozen 
can be furnished. For instance, take 
the fÿlowing from Hansard, 1891, 
volume 11, page 2203. 'Mr. Somerville 
moved:

That all accounts in the uepartment of the 
Interior for salaries paid and for extra work 
done between the year 1884 and the 1st July, 
1881, Inclusive, together with all checques 
and other vouchers for the payment of the 
same be produced forthwith before the pub
lic accounts committee.

This is a rather comprehensive mo
tion. It requires all the papers cov
ering seven years payment in a de
partment employing hundreds of offi
cials at Ottawa at elsewhere, 
government did not say that the pa
pers were not before the house. It 
was not objected that the matters 
were not in the order of reference. Mr. 
Somerville was one of the most offen
sive grits in the house. Yet his mo
tion was not declared out of order. 
Hansard goes bn to say what hap
pened:

seem to be disposed to limit the cityis 
powers of assessment, 
provincial government began to levy 
direct taxes ministers and their sup
porters contradicted the charge that 
they were crippling the municipali
ties. Yet this is exactly what has 
been done. The taxes taken by the 
province from local licenses, from ex
actions on banks, insurance, express, 
transportation, telegraph, loan and 
other companies, are so much money 
taken from the municipal revenue re- 

The ministers sometimes

When the

re-

on the 
It seems to testify that

the majority and the

sources.
tell the people of St. John how much 
the province has contributed to- the
wharf improvements, 
has not given a cent to this purpose. 
It has not returned a fourth part of 
the money exacted by the new direct 
taxes. Only last year the province 
gathered in more money from 3t 
John liquor licenses 
pay the interest on 3400,000 worth of 
harbor improvements. If the provin
cial government would simply put this 
city back where is was six years ago 
in respect to provincial taxes, St. 
John could і hand back to the provin
cial secretary every dollar that has 
been granted for the exhibition and 
the wharves, and would be able to 
pay the interest on half a million of 
debt with the balance that would be 
saved. What is true of St. John is 
to a lesser extent true of other muni
cipalities, for the hand of the provin
cial tax collector has been every
where.

The province

than would

Detroit and. Windsor are a large city 
and a small one, lying near, each 
other. Detroit is in the United States 
and Windsor in Canada, 
tract labor law is administered with 
severity in Detroit. The Toronto Globe 
tells how a young man who crossed 
the border with a satchel, on a visit 
to his friends, was turned back by the 
officers, who suspected that he was 
going to work. An elderly gentleman 
who was crossing to spend the spring 
and summer with his .people was also 
turned back until he could prove that 
he intended to be idle.

A number of Windsor people are 
regular employes in Detroit. They do 
not come under the alien contract 
bill, but they will be excluded by the 

• Corliss bill. The Toronto Globe’s re
presentative in Windsor 
made an investigation and 
that on a certain morning between 
the hours of six and eight 172 male

The con-
The

WANTED AIN APOSTOLIC DELE
GATE.

Mr. Dewdney—When will the honorable 
gentleman require them ?

Mr. Somerville—As soon as possible.
Mr. Dewdney—I will get them 

possible.
Motion agreed to.

Mr. Tarte’s sons have bought theas soon as
old liberal journal in Quebec known 
as La Patrie. This Journal, under 
Mr. Beougrand’s management, op
posed ministerial missions to Rome, 
and occasionally reflected upon the 
record of Mr. Tarte as a purist. Mr. 
Tarte, through his sons, has now ob
tained control of the organ which 
has been a bar in hio way . The ef
fect of the change of ownership is

And now .the ISun is accused of not 
printing one of Mr. Bnrmerson’s 
speeches in the legislature. This 
ceedtagly fair journal has given rather 
more space to government speeches 
than to those made on the other side. 
But the line must he drawn 
where. The Telegraph has had to is
sue a supplement in order to report a 
speech of Mr. Emmerson, and this pa
per does not propose Jo go so far.

recently
found

ex

residents of Windsor crossed In the 
ferry boats to their work in Detroit. 
He also ascertained that 134 men from 
Detroit crossed over to worit in the 
.Windsor factories.

some-

lAhnost the first thingsoon seen, 
which the Patrie does, under its newSome such daily 

movement takes place on a smaller 
scale alt other points" for example, at 
St Stephen and Calais, at the two 
Milltowns, and at Niagara. A larger 
movement of population, which will 
be affected by this law, is that of the 
migratory people, who are engaged 
for some months ait a time 
other side of the border than that 
Where their home is. The Corliss bill 
makes it unlawful > -•

"For any male alien, who has not in 
good faith made his déclaration before 
the proper court of his Intention to 
become a citizen of the United States, 
to be employed on any public works 
of the United States, or (to come regu
larly or habitually into the United 
States by land or water for the pur
pose of engaging in any mechanical 
trade or manual labor for wages or 
salary, returning from time to time to 
a foreign country.”

management, is to commend the mis
sion'Of Mr 'Fitzpatrick to Rome. The 
announcement Is now made that one 
of the solicitor general’s missions was 
"to secure the appointment of a di
rect representative of the Holy See 
in Canada.” The Patrie says- that if 
this is in contemplation “we approve 
of it with all possible energy.1’ It 
may strike Mr. Tarte In this way, but 
the majority of the people of Canada, 
Roman Catholic and Protestant, will 
disapprove “with aU possible en
ergy." The people are sufficiently 
tolerant of the influence which the 
Canadian clergy of all faiths may 
exert in political motters. They know 
that these men, whether priests or 
preachers, humble clergymen or pre
lates, are citizens of this country, 
and generally electors of Canada. 
Most of them have lived here long, 
and have relations and associations 
with men in all walks of life, 
understand our politics and as part 
of the population governed by 
laws have an interest in our legisla
tion and have generally shown it 

But now for the first time in the 
history of this country a Canadian 
government asks that a papal dele
gate be sent from Italy to regulate 
the politics of the Canadian people.

♦
THE UNITED STATES, AND SPAIN.

A burst of indignation throughout 
the United States has followed the' 
announcement that a citizen of ‘that 
country has been beaten to death In 
a Cuban prison (by Spanish officers. 
Cuba resembles Crete in one respect; 
it is hard to get the truth from there, 
and it will be particularly difficult in 
this case, where the only person who 
had the knowledge and disposition to 
testify against the. Spanish officers is 
dead. The United States constfi at 
Havana has resigned because he cculd

on the

not get authority from Washington to 
take such steps as he deemed neces
sary for the protection of his fellow 
subjects. How far Mr. OInev was 
right In restraining the counsel will 
probably be a matter of dispute, even 
after the despatches are made pub
lic. At: present it is only known that 
Consul Lee, who seems to be a rather 
fervid southerner, has not been allow
ed ibis own way. It is in times like 
this that the advantage of a trained 
and experienced diplomatic corps is 
manifest.
created by training, selection and 
promotion the most effective body of 
ambassadors and consuls in the world. 
Having done all that is possible to 
create a reliable and capable diplo
matic# staff, the British government 
gives its representatives abroad large 
control of their own actions, 
on the ground, they are supposed to 
have the best understanding of the 
local situation, while their whole pro
fessional career has made them ac
customed to see the bearing of things 
from an Imperial point of view. Such 
a collision as that between Secretary 
Olnejr and Consul Lee would be very 
unlikely to take place between the 
head of the foreign office in Great. 
Britain and one bf the consuls. One

Now what is to be done by Canada 
In this condition of affairs? Shall the 
134 Detroit men continue to be em
ployed in Windsor and the 172. Wind
sor men turned back from Detroit to 
seek in vain for work? Shall United 
States citizens he allowed, some to 
make a living, some to amass wealth 
on Canadian contracts while no Can
adian need apply for a job in the 
United States?

They

our

The British nation has

It is no retaliation ' 
but simple protection and self-pre
servation to decide that our people 
who are driven out of the workshops 
of the United States shall have a bet
ter chance in our workshops and on 
Canadian contracts than United 
States people. So far as the inter
national aspect of the case is concern
ed this country is free to àct. ' (The 
only question is whether it wlH be to 
the advantage of our own people.

Should the Corliss bffi- -become law 
and Canada do nothing for the. pro
tection of our people a strong induce
ment will be held out to Canadians to

The valued Telegraph appears to 
be much worried' over the refusal of 
the Manitoba minority to accept the 
Laurier-Greenway settlement. It even 
accuses the Sun «^expressing sympa
thy with AfchMehop Langevln. This 
paper has simply been guilty of giv
ing the news from Manitoba. It is 
not pleasant news to 'those who be
lieved Mr. Laurier when he boasted 
that in -settling the school question to 
the satisfaction of everybody he had 
accomplished in six months what the 
tories had failed to do in six years. 
Mr. Laurier captured the vote of Que
bec by promising to do more for the 
Roman Catholics than his opponents 
proposed.
those whom he has deceived. Let him 
fight it ' out.. He has tried bargains 
with Greenway. He -has; tried em
bassies to Rome. Let him try what 
else he likes.

Being

give up their British allegiance. À 
Canadian wiU perceive that as a Brit
ish subject he can do nothing in the 
United States, and no more Mian a 
United States subject in Canada. To 
forswear his allegiance will give him 
the freedom of both countries instead 
of one. It becomes therefore some
thing more than an economic quëstion 
whether Canada Shall take action to 
meet the conditions produced by the 
United States alien laws. We do sot 
see how this country can go on: pre
tending that nothing has happened.

So far as Windsor Is concerned it 
seems a little private legislation of a 
responsive character is proposed. A 
firm of machinists who employ thirty- 
five highly paid mechanics residing in 
Detroit bas given them all notice that 
when the Corliss bill becomes law 
they must move to Windsor or find

can hardly. Imagine -Lord Salisbury 
staying the hand of his representative 
in a- war-swept country, when the 
lives of British neutral subjects were 
reported to be In need Of protection./ 
Nor is it probable that under such . 
circumstances as çébeè which now ex
ist in Cuba, Great Britain being in the 
position now occupied by the United 
States, there would be’ much political 
or official talk about sending a ship 
of war to Cuba to- protect -British sub
jects. The ship - would simply be or
dered to the spot, and-nobody would 
know anything about It until she ap
peared on the coast There would be 
no interference with the belligerents, 
but it would be understood that Brit
ish subjects who kept out of flhe 
struggle would be protected.

Now It’s his fight with

♦

The announcement- is made , that Mr. 
Prendergast, ex-member for St Boni
face, has been appointed a judge. Now 
it Is known why he suddenly came 
round to Mr. Laurierie view of the 
Manitoba question, and after declar
ing his change of faith, resigned bis 
seat. If Mr. Prendergast had been 
able to carry out his compact, which 
Included the delivery of the seat to 
Mr. Laurier and Mr. Greenway, it 
would have been great politics. But 
the scheme failed at this point. The 
judgeship is a new one created for 
the occasion.THE WEEKLY SUN 31.00 a year.
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Down Goes Cleveland and Up 
Comes McKinley.

The Suicide of John Louis Roche— 
Items About Provincialists.
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Trade Improving in Some Lines, Bad in 
Others—Lumber and Fish Markets. vvfetw 1,0 so OU**- f

*nd
r*

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Boston, Feb. 27.—These are the last 

days of President Grover Cleveland 
as chief executive of the government 
of the United States, and before an
other week comes round if Maj. Wil
liam McKinley is alive and well \ he 
will be installed in the White house. 
Thursday next, March 4th, is inaugur
ation day. 
in at a time when the affairs of state 
and the internal affairs of the coun
try at large are in a critical condition. 
Times have been bad, business is 
tremely sensitive, and the country’s 
routions with Spain are in a very 
unsatisfactory state. Let the re
sponsibility be laid where It belongs, 
but there is no denying the fact that 
the man who was triumphantly elect
ed in 1892, and had a practically unit
ed party at his back, 
down the cares of office without a 
party, with nothing but a handful of 
followers in congress, and with hard
ly, a word of commendation from the 
American people. Cleveland was once 
one of the most popular candidates 
that ever ran for public office, but 
his free trade heresies, coupled with 
a chain of unlucky events, slowly but 
sorely knocked the support from 
der his pedestal of popularity.

Trade in some lines is improving 
slowly, particularly in- the woollen in
dustry. The situation in the cotton 
mill cities remains about the

V
ШІJ «

TV -

partments is short. The demand for 
mackerel is fair, with prices about the 
same. Medium codfish are scarce, and 
the codfish trade is generally good. 
The market for box and barrel her
ring is steady. Lobsters are in very 
short supply, and prices continue high. 
Sardines and other canned fish are to 
about the same position. Prices at 
first hands are as follows:

Fresh fish.—Market cod, 31.50 to 2 
per 100 lbs; large cod, 32 to 2.50; steak,. 
33.50 to 4; haddock, 31- to 2; 
hake, 31.60 to 2; medium', 31 to 1.50 ; 
Pollock, 31.60 to 2; steak, 32 to 2.50; 
white halibut, 12c per lb; gray, 9 to 
10c; chicken, 14c;. eastern salmon, 10 
to 12c for frozen; green salmon, 12c.;. 
frozen mackerel, 20c; email, 10c; east
ern smelts, 4 to 7.c; extra, 8 to 10c; 
lake trout, 7 to 8c; herring, 31 to 1.25; 
per 100; live lobsters, 15c; boiled do.

TERVEINARY
The new president comes

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S„ St. John, N. B.
The Norwegian 

rived from Yarme 
load for Bermuda

ex-

THB WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
in notifying its readers that It >■«* 
perfected arrangements with J. w, 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

Ail enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Si/n, St John, N. B.

Rev. Mr. Kirby 
Rev. Ralph Bred 
to be devoted tot 
of Grace church,large

now throws Mill Village, N. 
Methodist churct 
ready secured.

S. S. Ardanro! 
London this we 
lumber cargo 11,1

Farmer. My horse, nine yeare^^d 
is running slightly at the nose, coughs 
when driven, seems to be itching and 
tries to m!b aguinet the stall, 
often seems dull and occasionally 
passes a white worm six or eight inches 
long, large in the middle and tapering 
at the ends.

My cattle are infested with lice, but 
are in good order. What will kill the 
lice ?

Ans.—Rub the horse’s throat with a 
strong Uniment until blistered, and 
give the following : Cupri Sulphate 
oz. 4; Ferri Sulphate, oz. 2; Nux. Voml 
tea Pulv., oz. 6; mix, give one tea
spoonful twice daily in food.

16c. John Shirreff, 1 
county of Northe 
day morning at 
short illness.

Saif fish.—No. 1 shore mackerel, 319> 
to 20 per Ibbl; No. 1 bay, 317; shore. 
No. 2, 316.50 to 17; small, 314 to 15 ; 
large dry bank cod, 34.50 per qtl ; 
Georges and dhore cod, 35.50 to 6 ; 
medium pickled bank, 33.50 to 3.75 ; 
large, 34 to 4.50; pollock, 32.25; hake, 
32 to 2.25; N. S. split herring, 35.50 to 
6.50 per bbl; Newfoundland herring, 
36; round dhore, 33.50; Cape Breton, 
37; N. S. and Newfoundland salmon, 
No. 1, 320 to 21; No. 2, 317 to 18.

Canned fish.— American sardines, 
quarter oils, 32.50 to 2.65; three-quar
ters mustards, 32 to 2.20; lobsters, 32.50 
to 2.60; mackerel, one-lb. ovals, 32.25; 
311b. ovals, 32.75; Alaska salmon, 31-30 
to 1.75; Columbia River steak. 31.85 to

un-

He

The first conve 
Brunswick union 
deavor will be held 
gust 11th to 13th.

, same,
the mills still running four days a 
week all over New England. The rub
ber industry is in a bad state, most 
of the New England factories having 
closed for an indefinite period, 
boot and shoe business is mending 
slowly.

John Louis Roche, son of

The ladies of Gr 
Co., Baptist churl 
335 by a supper 
their place of wor

The

James
Jeffrey Roche, editor of the Boston 
Pilot, and companion of the late Jas. 
Boyle O’Reilly, who committed sui- 

"cide by shooting at the Castle. Square 
hotel here this week, was well known 
In Charlottetown. His father was a 
native of that city, and young Roche 
was educated at St. Dunstan’s college 
there.

Seventy dollars 
the tea meeting re 
Women’s Aid Aasi 
Sunbury county, i] 
Lincoln.

„ v ■ Alsogive daily one ounce of Fowler’s Solu
tion of Arsenic.
Skives’ Insect Powder

For the lice give 
or powdered 

stoves acre seeds will be found ef
fectual

1.95.

HER MAJESTTS Beginning March 
the Prince Rupert 
per week, viz.. Me 
Friday and Satui 
John for Dibgy at

м- В.—I have a dog that has seemed 
quite surly this last few weeks, al
though always quiet before. At times 
he seetas quite savage. He looks well, 
but I think something must be wrong 
with him.

Ans.—Probably a bad disposition is 
the trouble. You had better destroy 
the animal.

G. A. W.—I have a mare that 
M<*ed on the right hind foot, just 
between the hoof and hair. I (have 
been trying everything without dodrw 
amy good.. There t» q. large ridge 
«rowing all round the hoof and a big 
lump where the cut was. Please ad
vise me what to do.-

Ans.—I would strongly advise you to 
consult personally a veterinary sur
geon. Let him see your mare and take 
hie advice. The only thing I could ad
vise you to do would be to cut away 
the hoof below titelmtip you speak of, 
apply a linseed poultice to the part 
occasionally and give complete rest.

Subscriber.—I have a cow that bas 
something on • her similar to the 
scratches on the hind leg of a horse. 
Pleiaee advise, me through - the columns 
of the Sun what to do for her.

Ans.—Give the cow daily to food 
one tablespoonful of eoda sulphite and 
two tabiespoonfulls of magnesia sul
phate; dress the sores daily with car
bolic salve.

Among the former provincialism at 
.Chicopee Falls are Foster Floyd, for- 
mr-ly I C. R. station eg :n’. at Pain- 
sec Junction, and Frank L. The.il for
merly a well known nurseryman of 
Sussex and Shediac.

A New York publication entitled 
Speed, contains a etory written by 
Miss Fidelia A. Best of Campoceiic,
N. B.

ilrs. Hattie Anderson, wife of Oapt.
John Anderson of Yarmouth, died at 
a hospital here this week. Her hue- 
™*hd is at present*in South Africa.’
The body of Mrs. Anderson was taken 
to’ Yarmouth yesterday, 
well known, and was connected with 
prominent Nova Scotia families.

E. W. Keyes of St. John, and H. L 
Gregory of Halifax, were in the city 
this week.

As citizens of New Brunswick are 
endeavoring to extend the fame of the 
province as-a tourists’ paradise, the 
local government would aid them 
greatly if It followed the example of 
Maine. In that state there is an offi
ciel! photographer, who devotee his 
time to securing attractive views of 
scenery, historical landscapes, etc., 
and distributing the product of hie 
work judiciously throughout the 
hotels, depots, and other public places 
in large towns and cities. One thing 
that/ operates against New Brunswick 
Just now in summer travel is the fact 
that the» railroad fares are higher than 
they used to bp. The steamer rates 
-ate very reasonable, but there are 
many people who prefer not to 
travel by water, and then again, much 
of the water travel Is diverted to Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island. The 
province made famous by Longfellow 
has the advantage of two steamship 
lines direct, as Well as the Intercolo
nial line, which connects with the 
Digby steamer.

Second Mate C. M. Churchill of the 
ship Constance, which is at this port 
from Manila, hails from, Yarmouth, N.
S. .He says the vessel was wrecked 
three times since she last left the At
lantic coast, and was floated each time 
only by the rarest kind of good luck.
He says while at Manila, he saw two 
women executed for taking part to 
the .insurrection against the Spanish 
government.

The lumber trade to this city is yet 
in a quiet state, but reports from the 
mill regions of -Maine and New Hamp
shire indicate that there la a big 
movement. to progress. 'Many mills 
are sawing at their full capacity in 
the expectation that prices will be 
higher in the spring. In fact all lum
ber interest at present figured on A CASE FOR INVESTIGATION, 
ahead. Cargoes here are scarce, it 
being early to the season for import
ations. Quotations are as follows:

Spruce.—Frames ten inches and un
der, ordered by oar, 313.50 to 14; yard- . . . . . _
orders, cut to lengths, 314; 12-inch Saturday morning Annie Gossman, a 
frames, 315 to 16.60; 14-in. frames, colored woman engaged as a domestic
316.60; matched boards, 6, 7 and: 8 in., the family of H. P. Hayward on 
clipped, 313.50; boards, 8 to. and up. C«??ar?u®, etre^H8ave, %rth 1® a 
stock width, 314; No. 1 floor boards, c“ld- As the oondiHcm of the woman, 
air dried, 319.50 to 20.50; laths, by car who is said to be only about twenty 
1 5-8 in.. 32 to 2.10; - do, 1 1-2 to., 31.96 Увага <£***- waahot known.to any 
to 2; shingles, 31.60; 4-foot extra clap- one *** ?i>u^îKrf^.’ a. physician was 
boards, 330 to 31; clear, 329 to 30; sec- procured till shortly before she
ond clear, *24 to 26; cargo tomber, no- toecam^ И1. Within a few1 hours of 
mtoally at 312 to ІЗ; laths by cargo. tile accouchment, mother an<Y child 
31.60 to 1.76. were sent In a coach to the General

Hemlock, etc.—Eastern planed and Fbblito hospital. The rules of that In- 
butted clapboards, by car, 311; ran- etttutton are against the admission of 
dom, 310 to 10.50; provincial boards, children in such oases, and the woman 
38.75 to 9.50; extra cedar shingles, 32.60 and her infant had to be turned away, 
to 2.60; clears, 32.10 to 2.25; second' According to her story, she with the 
clears, 31.66; extra No. 1, 31-25. child to her aims walked from the

pine.—Eastern pine stock, coarse | hospital to the home of a frienS, Mrs. 
No. 2, 316 to 17; refuse, 313; outs, 39 to Isaac Stewart on the Mlllidgevllle 
9.50; rough edge stock, box boards, road, near Greens lime kilns- 
etc., 38.50 to 9.60; extra, clapboards, child died soon after she reached the 
345; clears, 340; second dears, 336 : house; in fact, the mother says It was 
matched boards. 316 to 20. **>ns cold when she reached her des-

Buslness to the fish trade generally «nation. The matter was reported to 
is very good just now. Large quan- Coroner Berryman, who sent the peo- 
tltlee of fish been moving during the Pie to Coroner Walker, who is acting 
past week, and the supply to some de- coroner for the north end.

Loyal Canadian People,

THE! SHOULD BE STRONG 
HD HEALTH

The largest hog s 
for many moons 
Thos. Dean on wi 
Donovan of Sand 1 
porker, which wag 
weighed 630 pounds.was

S. B. Kelly of H 
was In town .this і 
the out of logs to. 0 
this winter will bel 
last year. In- some! 
thinks the cut will

■

Paine’s Celery Compound Will En
able Our Women to Live is 

Lég As Our Queen.

She was

Before the chief J 
to the Queens elect 
cation of L. A. Cui 
der was made for 
the original papers 
the officers of theIT WILL GIVE OUR М1Ї8ШК6ТН 

AID YIBOEOU8 МШ00В. Says the Portland 
cers say that the 
building new boats 
pool is to the effec 
year round line of i 
touch at Portland, 
summer.

Sickly Canadians Can Be Made 
Ha'e, Hearty and Happy, 

and Worthy of Their 
Country.

Since the mails w 
the" Capes route gre 
been experienced, i 
been lost, and the 
riving at Charlottet 
side early in the і 
dy.—Summerside A]

MOUNT ALLISON. -PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
DOES THE GOOD WORK. Saokville, Feb. 25.—'The seniors’ At 

Home on Friday evening was emin
ently successful. A very large num
ber of guests was present, both from 
Saokville and the adjacent town. 
Some eight or ten Dalhousie students 
came up for that evening and to 
play a game of hockey the next after
noon. The residence was tastefully 
trimmed with sprqce and flags. The 
class motto, “Ohne Hast, Ohne Hast,” 
on a strip of bunting stretched across 
the pillars of the stairway, while from 
the wall behind am electric light 
flashed out the figures ’97, in crimson, 
in setting- of green spruce. The pro
grammes were printed to gold and cut] 
in the form of the class pin. 
Moncton orchestra was to attendance 
and furnished nrusto in the dining 
hall, while a programme of solos, 
vocal and instrumental, * reading, and 
songs by the glee club, were in pro
gress їв the exhibition hall. The 
names of the members of the class, 
seventeen to all, were printed on the 
back page of the programmes.

The hockey match on Saturday was 
won by the Dalhousie team, with à 
score of 7 to 4.

Messrs. Hunter and Croseley were" 
present at the at home, and began on 
Sunday a series of evangelistic serv
ices to the Methodist church.

Mies Roberts of St. John and Miss 
Starr of Halifax have been for some 

the guests of Miss Stewart. Miss 
Moore of Charlottetown spent 

a few days here with her sister at the 
Ladles’ college on her return from a 
visit to Ottawa.

The Argosy appeared yesterday with 
Its usual items of college interest and 
a prominent reference to the univer
sity library as being to theological 
literature noticeably weaker than in 
any other department. The papers 
announced some months ago that by 
the will of a deceased clergyman bis 
library was left to Mt. Allison, but no 
books have yet been received, so far 
as can be ascertained. “ ,

The Eurhetorlan society is again 
organizing a mock parliament, 
parties are very evenly divided. The 
conservatives under Douglas, ’97, have 
formed a ministry, but the opposition 
think the chances of a speedy over
turn axe good.

Rev. Dr. McKern/ 
N. B„ preached aga 
at both services yi 
mons were full of \ 
with original thoue 
Kenzte Is gifted Wi 
pit power and I 
Journal

Our splendid variety of Canadian 
climate -is unsurpassed in the world. 
Our men and women should -be perfect 
examples of -health,vigor and strength. 
Unfortunately, we have too much 
sickness and disease to our land, but 
it Is the fault of the people, not the 
land they Inhabit.

To those who are sick and ailing we 
would say, try what wonders Paine's 
Celery Compound can do for you. Its 
marvelous health-giving virtues can 
make us a -nation of strong and healthy 
people in a very short time. .

Paine’s Celery Compound quickly 
banishes nervousness, debility, dy
spepsia, liver and kidney troubles, 
blood diseases, rheumatism and neu
ralgia. It is nature’s spring cleanser 
and healer. If you are not In sound 
health one bottle will quickly con
vince you of its great value and power. 
’‘Paine's” is the only genuine; see that 
you get it.

Wm. Thomson & < 
ed with Russell & C 
Scotland, for a new 
liversd in August, a 
Cheronea, now bull 
third boat of Messp 
and will be called t 
celebrated battle ofThe

Capt. T. R. Prye 
low, after a contii 
nineteen years at a 
of the late Oliver j 
city for a well earn 
Pryë In the nineteej 
a vessel or had one 
tain is a native of , 
is going home to vii

If the Mother and Child Had Been 
Received to the Hospital a Life 

Might Have Been Saved.

Kennedy v. McCaj 
attention of the eq 
day. The suit агіж 
stum page and other; 
land at Tynemouth j 
R. LeB. Tweedle al 
tiff; L. A. Currey, Ї 
lace and John R. і 
dants. Evidence ws 
Judgment reserved.

time
Amy

Wm. Nichols, son 
of Bird Settlement, 
his home at that pH 
Nichols had been to 
and (his death was 
He was 20 years of a 
son who has died of 
in the last three ye 
father, one brother,] 

I j mourn their loss.—d

The causes of deal 
board of health oflj 
ending Feb. 27 weri 
consumption, 4; old 
abscess, 1; mumps,, 1 
anltion, 1;, bronchia 
ease, 1; abscess of 
meningitis, 1; diphj 
membraneous croud 
Phritls, l; Brights dl

The The

Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN. j
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В ,
то correspondents.

MARCHE, 189Î. ІЗferry NEWS. * THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
* ; Issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 

WEEKLY SUN, challenges сітей-

The Chief Events of the
make a note of this.

DEATH OP ROBT. CRUIKSHANK.

The community was shocked Sun
day by the Intelligence that Robert 
Cruikshank had been stricken with 
apoplexy during the previous night, 
and that his life was despaired of. He 
bad gone into the bath room, and not 
returning was sought and found there 
by members of the family, suffering 
iSrom a severe stroke. He remained in 
a very tow state all day Sunday, 
and passed away at 1.30 o’clock on 
Monday morning, after an Illness of 
about twenty-five hours.

Robert Crulkshant was a native of 
Forrest, in Scotland. He studied law 
for several years In Edinburgh, of 
Which city a near relative of his was 
chamberlain for nearly fifty yeans, 
and has been but lately retired on a 
pension. Mr. Cruikshank came to St. 
John about the year 1844 or 1845, but 
did not pursue his legal studies, 
accepted a position with the firm 
Adam & Davison, James Adam being 
his brother-in-law. This firm carried 
on a very extensive lumber business, 
and Mr. Cruikshank went to the 
other side several timesg in their In
terest. In 1852 he became bookkeeper 
for the old firm of Jardine & Co., he 
and Thomas McClelland, an Ayrshire 
man, entering the firm’s employ at the 
4ame time. After some years both

».

:Ü> News letters,to ensure publica
tion, must be brief and to the 
Point The great pressure on the 
columns of the Weekly Sun, par
ticularly during the Sessions of 
the New Brunswick Legislature 
and the Dominion Parliament 
compels us to condense our 
country correspondence as much 
as possible.

/ J
V

A Little PaintWeek in St John,
л

in the right place, and of the right 
kind, will make a great change in the 
looks of the room or a home.- The 
window casing, baseboard, picture 
mouldings, chairs and tables—all these 

be brightened and made clean 
with paint.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
ENAMEL PAINT

is just the thing for furniture, and 
decorative work. It gives a fine, glossy, enamel-like surface. The tints 

ggf ore delicate for indoor use. “ Enamel Paint ” is prepared ready for the 
-/%) brush. Anyone can use it. Ws make paints for every purpose—each 

is a special kind suited to a special use.
Our booklet “Paint Points," tells all the little kinks about paint 

èîv —the good and the bad. It tells the best special paint for buggies, 
чу-У boats, farm tools, barns, fences, roofs, houses and all other painted things.

Send to-day for a free copy. For booklet address, ig St. Antoine Street, 
'S--' Montreal.
^ THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.

CLEVELAND 
СНІСЛвО 
NEW YORK 
MONTREAL

The following 
change^ are Salvation Army 

announced: Captain
Curry of Brindley street has “been 
granted leave of essence on account 
of poor health, and will leave the 
city. Captain Carter of Yarmouth will 
be inducted to succeed Captain Curry. 
Captain Brehaut of Indiantown has 
been transferred to Nova Scotia. Cap
tain Steiper of Truro win Succeed her.

Є Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Г Exchanges

Wheaorderins the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday 
to ensure insertion in TH 
SUN of the following week.

A

і*’ „.„»ЕПГ

S’.ïïSV*4 can
і*
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A Collina, Kings Co., correspondent 
Who signs himself “A Liberal,” com
plains that the post office has been re
moved from the central position it has 
occupied for the past 25 years, and 
that the act is a piece of political per
secution on the part of Col. Domville 
and in total disregard of a petition 
signed by the great mas^ of the peo
ple, Irrespective of politics, served by 
the office.

ІМ Wild geese and robins are reported 
in the western part of P. E. Island. (3)

$
The tug Plymouth, which has plied 

in this harbor for a number of years 
past, has been sold to a St. John 
party and will soon leave for that 
port.—Portland, Me., Argus.

The Frenichi Canadians of New Eng
land have started a movement towards 
erecting a college. At present tl <y 
are obliged to send their children to 
Canada, and they think that, they rre 
strong enough in numbers to euprort

$Y afternoon 
В WEEKLY Є;DEPARTMENT.

1 J. W. Manchester, 
{• John, N. B.

о»
The New Brunswick legislature is 

now in session, 
agree that the ablest speeches on the 
addressr-worthy of any parliament, It 
is said—were made by the leader of 
the opposition, Mr. Stockton, and a 
government supporter, 
wright, the latter of whom has a 
brother, William, teaching in the Ok
anagan country :n this province, and 
who is himself quite a talker.—Van
couver World.

Ш IThe correspondentsThe Norwegian steamer Adria ar
rived from Yarmouth on Saturday to 
load for Bermuda. m

were admitted to partnership, and re
mained members of the firm till a few 
ÿears ago. During the last year or

Y SUN takes pleasure 
I readers that it ha* 
gements with J. W. 
S., whereby all ques- 
ict to diseases of the 
will be answered by 
ent prescribed In those 
asked for through the 
SUN.

oust be addressed:
IY DEPARTMENT.
Г Syn, st. John, N. B.

Rev. Mr. Kirby has received from 
Rev. Ralph Brecken a cheque for $25 
to be devoted towards the debt fund 
of Grace church, Charlottetown.

MARINE MATTERS.John Slve-

SHELBURNE AND .,. 
RIPPLING SIRRING..

Joseph Hines of Noel, (Hants Co., 
and his sons are preparing to build 
a 60 foot keel schooner to- take the 
Biace of the “Maggie” in the bay 
trade. Capt Charles Hines, who Is to 
command her, Is busy getting the 
frame Into the yard.

Miss Lucy Fisher sailed from Hali
fax on Thursday, Feb. 26th, for Trini
dad, where she will resume her labors 
in the mission schools of that island. 
On the Monday evening previous she 
was tendered a farewell reception by 
the people of Middle Stewiacke.

two Mr. Cruikshank has been engaged I „ The following charters are reported: Barks 
in the insurance business. ійЙаіЕг NAÏ, Yor5 *° Saigon, oil, 19c.-

Mr. Cruikshank was a public spirit- j£e£Tc££ oU*’Jd
ea citizen, and did much to advance I lumber, at or about 20c. and $10 respective-

he was one of the most zealous mem- San Domingo to New York, sugar, $2.50 and 
bers of the committee of the board I £' Hod» Tort Spain to Delaware

Йй**тг æjïï
Say of Fundy, which has been of 52-50 and p. e.; Alton M. McIntyre)
such signal service to this port. He £“| £°™lng0 Clt* t0 New York- ««ear, $2.60 
vtas also largely Instrumental In se-

Mill Village, N. S., is to have a new 
Methodist church. Over $1,600 Is al
ready secured.

oo-
SO Qtls Codfish and Pollock

' 80 Casks and Tierces Molasses. 
New Teas In Small Packages.

Mash, Feeding Flour, O’meai,
C. Meal etc.--------- ------------

Landing: Feed, Oats, Flour Etc. 
JAMES COLLHSTS

210 Union Street. St. John, N.' B.

■Mrs. George Tan ton of St. Eleanors, 
P. E. Island, showed the Guardian cor
respondent the other day a clock bear
ing on Its dial the legend, “made by 
George Nelson, Dumfries, Scotland, 
1763.” The works are of wood, and 
notwithstanding their long service are 
apparently as good as new, and still 
keeping excellent time. The dock, of 
which Mrs. Taunton is Justly proud, 
was brought from Scotland by her 
father.

S. S. Ardanrose, from Halifax for 
London this week, took besides her 
lumber cargo 11,560 bbls. of apples.

»rse, nine years old, 
У at the nose, coughs 
ms to be itching and 
Unst the stall.
11 and occasionally 
cm six or eight inches 
: middle and tapering

nfested with lice, but 
r. What will kill the

horse’s throat with 
until blistered, and. 
ig : Cupri Sulphate, 
ate, oz. 2; Nux. Vom- 

mix, give one tea- 
laily in food, 
nee of Fowler’s Solu- 

For the lice give 
•owder or powdered 

will be found ef-

John 'Shirreff, high sheriff of the 
county of Northumberland, died Fri
day morning at Chatham after а 
short illness. ,

Steamer Eltrlda to chartered to load deals 
during a better lighthouse service in I “ere for Manchester at 41s. 3d., April load-

committees of the board of trade, I Parently broken down. Another steamer was 
pressing the claim* of St. John for re- t^yfiahL £ ~he!r' 
cognition in the distribution of steam- Could not describe either steamer °on 
er subsidies, harbor improvements, I COo.nt °* darkness, 
and in other wave laboring? to ad- I — Steamer Barcelona, Capt. Campbell, from H r/.7! laJDormg to an- Glasgow, arrived at St Johns, Nfld., on the 
vanoe its trade interests. 121st. She encountered tempestuous weather

When the great fire of 1877 broke I ?Hrlng which her decks were swept, steam 
out Mr Orutkehsmlc wiA4 in. TTjtll-fA-r I PIP68, carried away and starboard lifeboat oui, m . vruiksnank was in Halifax, smashed. Ice was sighted 300 miles oft the
as a delegate to the Presbyterian gen- Newfoundland coast, extending 150 miles 
era! assembly. He oame back to find 80uth- The floes were unusually heavy, and 
his home in ashes, and his firm were sMppto£ У dangerous to transatlantic 
also very heavy losers by the fire. A Gloucester, Mass., despatch says: “Sell.

For many years he was associated I Edward A. Perkins, from Grand Banks,, re-
with the work of developing the Jog- KnghU Ya^outto’ N^Tan^arYy 
gins mines, and was the chief pro- | sen of Norway, were drowned by the cap

sizing of a dory while attending to their 
trawls.’’ Sch. Hattie B. Worcester, at Glou- 

л _ çester, from the Banks, reports the drown-
first to Miss Adam, a Scottish lady, I ing of Simon Mure of Pubnico, N. S., on 
by whom one daughter was born, who Fî' .. , ,86111 llves at home. Hie second wife Lid? A ^ltog8vZjllTtiüt w^W 1 Jng'Lrawn 
was Miss Jones of Weymouth, sister out was that of the St. John ship Howatd D. 
to Mrs. John Boyd, and who with four ЗЙ9®Р- which-reached port 154 days out from

tSK?’5“ only vessel spoken during the

He
ЧЮ-

The mails this winter, although be
hind hand Just now, have been much 
more regular than in previous 
winters. Twenty-seven crossings both 
ways in twenty-seven days beats the 
record for this season of the year.— 
P. E. Islander.

The first convention of the New 
Brunswick union of Christian En
deavor will be held in this city on Au
gust 11th to 13th.

■oi

dw CLOTHING EE
NEW ROODS JUST OPENED

IAÆXXjÜEj stzreet.

ac-When the ferry steamer dock за on 
the west side on Saturday night on 
her last trip Thomas Sloven, the 
night watchman, went about the up
per deck to take down his lights as 
usual. In same way he lost his bal
ance and fell to the lower deck, in
juring himself badly. He was taken 
up to the C. P. R. station, where he 
was cared for by Station Master 
Brennan until Sunday 
when he was removed in the ambu
lance to the general public host-Чаї.

■oo-
The ladies of Greenwich Hill, iKngs 

Co., Baptist church recently realized 
$35 by a supper towards repairing 
their place of worship.

a
un-

Clarke Steeves, one of Moncton’s 
well known young men, died Friday 
night after a short illness of 
monia.
Steeves, formerly of the I. C. R. His 
family moved to Calgary, N. W. T„ 
some years ago, where they are living 
at present.

Seventy dollars were realized from 
the tea meeting recently held by the 
Women’s Aid Association of Burton, 
Sunbury county, in the Orange hall, 
Lincoln.

pneu-
<He was a son of Dimock FINE ASSORTMENT OFAlso Regatta Shirts, with

2 Collars, Detached.
яrooming,

moter of the Joggine railway.
Mr. Cruikshank was twice married, PSICES, 66 AND 76 CENTS

Beginning March 1st, the service of 
the Prince Rupert will be four trips 
per week, viz., Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday, leaving St. 
John for Dibgy at 8 a. m., standard.

The largest hog seen In the market 
for many moons was delivered to 
Thos. Dean on Wednesday by Mr. 
Donovan of Sand Point road, the 
porker, wihich was two years old, 
weighed 630 pounds.

Richard Barry, aged about twenty- 
eight years, was painfully and serious
ly injured on board the steamship 
Lake Superior ora the 23rd uit. 
was working at the hatch when, in 
some way, he slipped and fell into the 
hold. No bones were broken, but his 
back was badly injured. He was taken 
to the hospital and was resting quietly 
there yesterday afternoon. It is no* 

thought that his injuries will 
fatal. Barry belongs to Duluth, but 
came here in the Lake Superior on her 

S. B. Kelly of River Hebert, who last trip. He was trying to earn enough 
was in town .this week, reports that money to take him back to Duluth, 
the out of log# in Cumberland, county 
this winter will be fully a* large as 
last year. In some pieces Mr. Kelly 
thinks the cut will be larger.

We are much pleased to read in the 
Patriot the offer of a public spirited 
citizen to be one of ten who will do
nate $100 each toward founding a pub
lic library in this city. We know of 
at least a few more who will join 
toward making up the round number 
of ten and we trust that the full num
ber may be found.—Charlottetown 
Guardian.

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.. dog that has seemed 
last few weeks, al- 

uiet before. At times 
Wage. He looks well, 
thing must be wrong

a bad disposition is 
b had better destroy

He

FISTULA treated without the use of 
knife or dentention from 
business, als> all other 
diseuses of Rectum, Cure 

guaranteed. [Harvard, 1876.1

- ROBERT M. READ M. D.
daughters and two sons, survives him. to^pas'üge" “was TMSS, ThipVom 
Of the daughters by the last marriage I Delagoa Bay for Pensacola. Capt. Corning 

is the wife of Rev. Robert McNair |

of I UriteMes1*
Norwegian and hailed her skipper, who ap- 
Parently ^was not in & communicative mood
■ Sandy Hook pilot boarded the veejel'thet

one
of Oarleton Place, Out.; another the | who 
wife of Mr. Sharp of the Bank 
B. N. A., Fredericton; a third 4s Mrs.
Bright Cudlip of Fredericton; end the and wood not repl™, ind 
fourth -lives at home. The two sons, » Sandy Hook pilot boarded the vest 
Robert and William, both live In St. efecteA™"* ^ Ur’
John, the latter with the family at gero fell overboânTand^wu drowned' during 
home. _ I the passage.

When he first came to St. John, wf“P mStoSfVdO? **'* ** НаШ“ iot 
Mr., Cruikshank waA connected -with 1 
Ste -Andrew’s Church, but for
many years,he ha* ibeen a member and , .
eldpr of St. David’s church, in the achr. Queto?* toh“h5°M. ‘raytoî®”1* ‘П 
affairs of which he took a very ac- Barks Maiden City and Ashlow. now at 
live Interest. He and the late Gover- j}11» port, have been chartered to toad for W.
nor Boyd Were Inseparable friends, IreI*“d M 45a.. . _ ‘ І пате Maiden City is on Quinn s blocksand the governor’s death was a very having a new piece of shoe puton sSml 
severe shock to him. other work will also be done about

Mr. Oruikshamk was known to all „classes of and was universally Lr New York, hi p^Uto toS^udaTr^e-
respected. Hie death is a source of I dical asa la tance, the crew being down with 
general and deep regret, and the be- ,eJ“-
reaved family have the sympathy of erTH; wlilchi.w*Vt07e<1 10 Uy"erpooi, N. s., from Lockeport for repairs, 

came off the slip on the 17th, and will be 
towed back to Lockport (probably to reload 
her cargo of sugar for Boston).

Cpt. Holder of »6h. D. W. B., which 
etranded at Vineyard Haven during the hur- 

The citizens not only of this city, I ricane of Dec. 16th tost, baa had wreckage 
hut of the province, will hear with Sîî л!?.>Ї<ЇіЛ5Єі.теІІееЧЛпа *“ effort 
regret of the death of Prof. T. C. with the assistance of a’ tug ^ 8pring tides 
Washington, which occurred Monday | S.S. Micmac, at Philadelphia from 
evening, after a few days’ Illness. Al- iFowey, on Feb. 17, in lat. 43, Ion. 54, 
though In poor health for some time I encountered a hurricane, during which 
he: was only compelled to take to his | shifted cargo -between decks and 
bed a week ago. His death was due | tained damage about decks, 
to ta general breaking up of the sys- The stmr. Mohawk, Capt. Gates, at 
tem through overwork, hurried on by | New York Feb. 26 from London, 
Bristol's disease.

Bom in New York sixty years qgo,

176 7MKMWWT st- BOSTON. Consultation
Ofllee hoars, 11 ATM. to«
P. M. [-undsys and holidays 
excepted.] PILES.prove

-ve a mare that was 
ight hind foot, Just 
t and hair, 
ything without doing 
sro is a large ridge 
d the (hoof and a big 
cut was. Please ad-

Mrs Madeline Glode,
dian, died. at Lunenburg on Feb.
10th, aged 106 years. The deceased

--------oo-------- woinan had long been a ward of the
Ait Chubb’s comer on Saturday- 1 govSmatent and Sad received for 

W. Gerow sold the Bentley property, B01118 years past • a double allowance 
situate on Duke street, Carleton, by from the Indian commissioner of the 
order of the equity court. Lot No. 1, district in which she lived, both in 
size 90x100 feet, was purchased by I. fo°d, money and blankets.
E. Smith for $250. Lot No. 2, on which --------o"--------
is the old Bentley house, brought The death occurred at Six Mile
$270, B. F. Kearney being the pur- Brook, Pictou Ço,, on Sunday, Feb.
chaser. Lot No. 3, one half of which 21st>
is un den rental for $26 per annum, was Messrs. George and Daniel Gunn and 
knocked, down to J. Roy Campbell at Mra Daniel McRae of Truro.
$361. Lot No. 4, under lease for $58 ceased was 75 years of age and had 
per annum, was purchased by Thos. 1)8611 111 for some time. Rev. Archl- 
Dean far- another party. The Souther baJd Gunn of Bloomfield, P. E. 1, and 
property- on Simonds street was cold formerly of St. Stephen, is a son of 
by private sale to M. Thome. the deceased.

Micmac In-
liI (have

; MISCELLANEOUS.
=

Steamer Coban arrived yesterday after- 
very [noon from Loutoburg with another cargo of

LOST.-On the Mahogany Road, a Stone 
Marten. Collar. Finder will confer a favor 
by leaving at the Sun Office.do.

rtrongly advise you to 
ly a veterinary eur- 
to your mare and také 
Only thing I could ad- 
rould be to cut away 
» lump you epeek of, 
poultice to the part 
give complete rest.

Before the chief Justice on Saturday 
h» the Queens election case, on appli
cation of L. A. Currey, Q. C., an or
der was made for the production of 
the original papers, bajytots. reto., by 
the officers of the states department.

Says the Portland Press: Ship offi
cers say thefc the Dominion line is 
building new boats and talk In Llver- 
pool is to the effect that an all the 
year round line of steamers will soon 
touch at Portland, quite likely this 
summer.

WANTED—Clerk and Bookkeeper wanted 
for a general store in country. Give age, 
married or single, number of family, male 
and fetnale; ages; reference*. Answer A. 
D., Jlun Office, Canterbury street, St. John,of William Gunn, brother of

her' i«R SALE.—A Farm Mtuated la the par- 
ttt оl Burton, Sunbury CO., containing 1765>ass.*a?b."iL“gff

De-

lave a cow that has 
per similar to the 
hind leg of a horse, 
through the columns 

і to do for her.
cow daily in food 

I of soda sulphite and 
Ils of magnesia sul- 
nores daily with car-

*“ E006 renMr. For further par- 
tioUtora enquire of M. E. GILBERT, Etoef- 
ftoid, Sunbury Ocx, or at A. J. GREGORY’S 
office, Fredericton, N. B. Poeaearton given 
to buyer the flint of November. _____

all.
: ti •

John McLeod of New Glasgow ap- ■ Fred Beer, son of F. H. Beer,, Char- 
plied at -the central police station on lottetown, who has been taking a 
Saturday for lodging. He was put ! business course at the P. E. I, C. C. 
in a warm cell and in a short time he has started for British Columbia in 
called for assistance. He complain- response to a telegram from his uncle 
ed of great pain in both feet and said who resides there. Louis Moore, 
they were frozen. Officer McLaren ■ of Col. Moore, Ю, A. G., Charlotte- 
brought the man up to the guard town, left last week for Rossland, B. 
room, got his boots off and put both C” where he has accepted a position, 
feet in cold water, drawing out the He and Fred Beer will take the trip 
frost. Later in the day he was re- together, 
moved in the ambulance to the gen
eral public hospital. McLeod said he A comparative statement of the re* 
rode from Fredericton Junction to ce,Pts at Truro freight office of the 
this city between two freight cars Years 1896 and 1896 shows a most de- 
ami got his feet frozen on the trip. elded and satisfactory improvement in

or ___ tbe volume of business. The
The death of Miss Katie A. Hoieley, for 1896 Increased $14,460 over 1895, and 

which occurred on 21st uit., was heard by an examination is equivalent to 
Deceased, who was a very one-sixth, or as much as an addition 

amiable and Intelligent young lady, °* 6wo months of the average busi- 
contracted a cold over a year ago n8ss °f 1895 to that of 1896. The year 
while travelling with friends In Upper *897 gives Indications of even greater 
Canada. Great sympathy is expressed progress.—Tlmes-Guardian. 
for the grief stricken parents in the 
loss they have sustained. She was Councillor P. J. Mahoney of Bots— 
their only daughter, and only about tord arrived in -Moncton Saturday 
elx months bavé elapsed since the ; morning via New York from Europe, 
death of their son, Frederick G’. Hors- ! He had been absent seven weeks, 
ley. Service was held In St. John making his first visit to the old 
the Baptist church by Rev. W. C. Gay- countries. He was in England, Scot- 
nor. The pall-bearers were: T. O'Brien, land. Ireland and France. In Ire- 
J. Kirk, T. Flnegan, M. Coady, H. land he -visited Dublin, Belfast, and 
O’Regan and W. Fitzgerald. Interment although winter season, the beautl- 
took place in the old Catholic cème- ful lakes of Killamey. He also vis- 
tery. ! itel London and Parts and reports an

... exceedingly enjoyable trip.—Tran
script.

DEATH OF PROF. WASHINGTON.
THE TRANSVAAL RAID.

Since the mails were transferred to 
the Capes route great satisfaction has 
been experienced, not a trip havinjg- 
■been lost, and the mall* usually ar
riving at Charlottetown and Summer- 
side early in the afternoon of each 
dy.—Su-mmerslde Agriculturist.

'

Col. Rhodes Under Cross Examination bv 
the Commission.son

ALLISON. - ■
London, Feb; 23.—The South African 

cdbipany appointed by parliament to 
Inquire Into the Transvaal raid re
sumed its sessions today In Westmin
ster hall. The interest awakéned in 
the cross-axamination was aroused by 
a statement from Col. Rhodes that -he 
did not see any difference ‘between the 
cases of Crete and the Transvaal, 
except that the Octane, wtoo have 
the popular sympathy of 'England, are 
foreigners claiming civil rights, 
whereas in the case Of the Transvaal 
it. was our countrymen who were 
seeking civil rights.

Answering a question of Ediward 
Blake, Irish nationalist member of 
parliament for the south division 
of Longford, Col. Rhodes said: 
“I have been told that I let 
Johannesburg In for this trouble, 
but when I look at all the letters and 
telegrams I come to the conclusion 
that it was rather Johannesburg 
which, let me in. The Johannesburger 
tried the reform road prior to revolu
tion. They petitioned President Kru
ger; Whose promises, however, were 
not kept”

In reference tp the noted conversa
tion between himself and “Bobby” 
White, Col. Rhodes sâid: *iWe were 
discussing the Egyptian question.’’ I 
said: “If Great Britain decided to -re
main I Should stop any foreign power 
from coming between Khartoum and 
Uganda.”

White replied: "We have no instruc
tions,”
I answered: "Qf course not, but it is 

not the government policy that you 
should lie on your backs and eat three 
meals a day. You ought to ascend 
'the Nile and make It impossible for 
the,French to cross.”

“I did not know (White would apply 
my rjmaric to something else. It 
shows how careful you ought to1 be in 
what you say.” ,

-Further questioned regarding the 
raid, <OoL Rhodes asserted that (his de
termination to proceed to extreme 
measures was reached in conjunction 
with the leaders at" Johannesburg. It 
was intended to change the govern
ment, owing to the hopelessness of 
obtaining redress for grievances. The 
session was then adjourned until Fri
day next.

125.—The seniors' At 
I evening was ИПІ.П- 

A very large num- 
B present, both from 
be adjacent town.

sus-

Rev. Dr. McKenzie of St. Stephen, 
N. B., preached again ip Knox church 
at both services yesterday. His ser
mons were full of force, and brilliant 
with original thought. Rev. Dr. Mc
Kenzie is gifted- with wonderful pul
pit power and eloquehce.—Ottawa 
Journal

re
ports having experienced -tempestu
ous weather. (During the worst of it 

he - received a good common school I the Norwegian bark Persia was sight- 
education under Profs. Peterson and ed flying signals of distress, and the 
Wilke at the colored grammar school Mohawk bore down on her and, 
in that City. He came to this city in launching a lifeboat, took off Captain 
I860 and opened a barber shop on Gjortsen and his crew of sixteen. The 
Charlotte street. Attentive ànd pol- wind had moderated somewhat at the 
ite, he soon became popular, and time, hut the sea was running moun- 

sequently had a large patronage, tains high and the rescue was a matter 
He married Mary, daughter of Henry of considerable difficulty, but was ac- 
WatsOfi, who, with five children, four compllshed without mishap. The Per
sons and one daughter, survive him. sla was bound from Cardiff for St 
In 1880 Prof. Washington succeeded John In ballast, and during the heavy 
the late Geo. Sparrdw in business and gales of Feb. 18 and„19 sprang a leak 
ever since has conducted^ a dining I and was In a sinking condition when 
room and general restaurant bust- the (Mohawk sighted her. She was 
ness on Charlotte street—a dining formerly the famous British Blackball 
room which was a credit to the city. I packet of the same name and was 
He was always In his place of tousi- built at Quebec In 1853. Captain 
ness, ready with a pleasant greeting Gjortsen did not know whether she 
for each and every person who en- I was Insured or not 
tered his dining rooms. To this was | C. a. 
due no doubt his popularity and sue- . _

Prof. Washington’s death Is a great I ton from" Rosario, kwt^and***pHtU*atto ^ufd 

losS to the colored people of this dty. 1 sprang spanker boom.

i Dalbousle student* 
ti evening and to 
bekey the next after- 
ence was tastefully 
фсе and flags. The 
f Hast, Ohne Bast,” 
ting stretched across 
Stairway, while from 
an electric light 

pures ’97, in crimson, 
en spruce. The pro- 
inted in gold and cut 
:he class pin. The 
6 was in attendance 
Usic in the dining 

me of solos, 
a reading, and 

* club, were in pro- 
Ubitiom hall.. The 
tabers of the , class, 
were printed on the 
t programmes.
Ch on Saturday was 
(lisle teem, with à

revenue

■oo-
withWm. Thomson & Co. have contract

ed with Russell & Co., ’Port Glasgow, 
Scotland, for a new steamer to-de
livered in August, a duplicate of their 
Cheronea, now building. This is the 
third boat of Messrs. Thomson’s fleet 
and will be called the Platea, after a 
celebrated battle of that name.

Capt. T. R. Prye of the bark Ash
low, after a continuous service of 
nineteen years at sea In the employ 
of the late Oliver Emery, Is hi the 
city for a well earned vacation. Capt. 
Prye In the nineteen years never lost 
a vessel or had one ashore. The cap
tain is a native of Albert oopnty and 
is going home to visit relatives.

Kennedy v. McCarthy occupied the 
attention of -the equity court Thurs
day. The suit .arises out of certain 
stumpage and other claims respecting 
land at Tynemouth Creek, Kings Co. 
R. LeB. Tweedie appeared for plain
tiff; L. A. Currey, Q. <?., W. B. Wal
lace and John R. (Dunn, for defen
dants. Evidence was taken and the 
judgment reserved.

Wm. Nichole, son of J. A. Nichols 
of Bird Settlement, York Oo., died at 
his home at that place Sunday. Mr. 
Niohols bad beep sick for some time 
and his death, was not unexpected. 
He was 20 years of age and Is the third 
son who has died of the same disease 
in the last three years. He leaves a 
father, one brother, .and one sister to 

{j mourn their loss.—Gleaner. -

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending Feb. 27 were: Pneumonia, 4; 
consumption, 4; old age, 2; croup, 1; 
abscess, 1; mumps, 1; apoplexy, 1; in
anition, 1;, bronchitis, 1; heart dis
ease, 1; abscess of brain, 1; cerebral 
meningitis, 1; diphtheritic croup, 1; 
membraneous croup, 1; chronic ne
phritis, l; Brights disease, 1; total, 2$.

con

ogram
entai,

-,1. Colwell has sold the schooner Pro
to Capt. fa. Brb, who will also сот

ії
William Whittaker, a truckman," 

who lived at the corner of Durham j
and Metcalf streets, died very sud^ I. , e tesults which have been ob- 
denly Saturday night, the result of a 6a ned from the chlorination plant at 
stroke qf paralysis. Mr. Whittaker, ■ the Brookfield gold mine haye ex- 
who was one of the most respected ceeded the company’s most sanguine 
residents of that portion of the city, expectations. Before Mr. Libby had 
was seventy-two years of age and had *~е Plant erected he toad 
all appearances of a healthy man. 06 6ae concentrates tréated 
Saturday he was around as usual and observation In the United States,
in the afternoon, went for a drive with The yleld wa8 about $70 per ton of the 
his wife. He left the house about 7 concentrâtes, but the results obtain- 
o’clock to the eveplng to go to his ed ^or bis own work very much éx- 
bam. Feeling unwell, he turned back ceeded that. Four lots produced 
and just regained the house when he an ayerage of $152 per ton, over 
was suddenly striken unconscious. d°uble what the New Jersey test 
Doctors Win. Christie and Gilchrist Rave.—Truro Tlmes-Guardian. 
were summoned immediately, but 
could do little. Mr. Whittaker re
mained unconscious until he died, at 
midnight.

he contributed in a very large de- I. ^ F. R, Eaton have one of their
gree. The deceased was a Mason and
an Oddfellow, having since its instt- to being kid. The heater part o7 the"to- 
tutlon taken a prominent part In the j her for these vessels to now in their yard, at
colored lodge of the latter order*. Г СеЛи.ІП Vere Rot)-erta has his sehooner. nearly to frame.

I and Croseley were" 
home, and began on 
lot evangelistic serv- 
klist church.
Є 6t. John and Miss 
[have been for some 
Г Miss Stewart. Miss 
[harlottetown spent . 
Irith her sister at the 
[ her return (from a

Іa quantity 
under his

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
CROSS WOMEN.The customs receipts for the month of 

February show an increase of $3,466.66 as 
compared with the same period of tost year. ,
Appended to the statement: I . , і ".;:
„ 1866. 1897. A druggist doing business.!» a large

”M15: Й5* ^ ^ ад-
E- H. Eagles, wtoo represents J. F. §lc,k mariners’ fund...,.:. 458 66 700 74 ,7Г". , . , ' , ’ _

Hamilton, came down fntor the Reach ™le "“claimed goods.... 6 22 .... 1 bave lately met with some very
Saturday Sneb e.te ....................... 152 60 croee women. For reason* -beet knownьГХй five ^uTn Xt £ ~ .....................- 80 00 to themselves they purohaeed oom-
loga cut between ап^ et. $68,277 31 $71,743 39 package dyes Instead of the rell-
John. There will ---------------------------able and never-falling Diamond Dyesfeet cuVon the K^iXc^te Of ™ «HEERFUL IDIOT. \ tor Home Dyeing. They were sorely

Year’s day in the iron bark GMU, і?йшїДЇЄ‘сїїГ’ heaAe^-tch^ who^edThto ішЬ“ ' ^ 8р8^1 Т^Г8^8 ^ ^aîtel- 

fifty-two days from Mauritus. These & Co., \Ttbe SSonT^”^ 1 ^ ^ the
are Folly Village, N. в., boys and do 750,000; J. F. Hamilton 750 non- the «awimr nt m. v 6 і „““пч Dyes,duty as able seamen The bark has balance has yet to be «Id. Thé sea- “Why?” Mndly asked the shoe clerk Î at ЇготІЛ^Г tte 
been loaded with wool and tallow and son' has been very favorable so tor -boarder I , use tne Diamond that
Is now on her way to London about for operations, with prospects of a “He must have hesitated three or 'ST success= refuae a11 1т1‘а-
one hundred and twenty days’ pas- good ending. The cut along the Reach four years before striking the fatal j 
sa®8, ' : ’ 1188 been the largest for ten years. blow.”—Indianapolis Journal.

Bared yesterday with 
! college Interest and 
«ence to the UDlver- 
iemg to theological 
bly weaker than to 
pent. The papers 
months ago that by 
eased clergyman hlsi 
» Mt. Allison, but no 
leen received, so far 
Uned.
In society is again 
|k parliament.

enly divided. The 
r Douglas, ’97, have 
-but the uppoeltion 
of a speedy over-

■oo
Letters announce that John B. Ur- 

quhart and Ervin Little arrived in 
Auckland, New Zealand, onThe

Joe Martin ie now said to toe tn the 
pay ot the Canadian Pacific, and will

-------------------------- - endeavor to get the Crows Nest Pass
Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. ! charter for that company.
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STILL AFTE
United States Sei 

Another A1

In Denouncing the Ti 
ed to Americai

Pressent Cleveland and: 

Come in for a Few I

Washington, Feb. 
live Sulzer of New Î 
ctuced a bill declarin 
Spain and her colonie
.States.

Washington, Feb. 2 
today there were n 
speeches on the Cut 
more especially on 1 
SanguiHy, now undei 
imprisonment a* Ha’

АСУ.
At 1 o’clock Mr. At 

the senate to proceed 
appropriation МИ, be 
the Cuban resolution 
mlnation to keep the 
before the senate it :

“The appropriation 
bankruptcy bills," sal 
wait until we strike 
the limbs of an Am 
prison." He objected 
Mr. AlMeon.

Mr. Allison then m- 
propriation bill be 
The motion prevailed 
yielded to Mr. Daniel 
erally from the reoo 
case. He declared £ 
that the Spanish autl 
themselves as disagr 
eive as possible and I 
made were of a mo 

■character.
“The smallest trib 

гіоа,” he said, "coulc 
treated as contempt!) 
bor as were the Unit 
itles by the Spanish 
in this matter.” Mr
ed: “I wish that anl 
ship could have then I 
bor of Havana with I 
mirai in charge, who I 
ed his guns upon thal 
this arrogant, insoJ 
Turks of the west,! 
Spaniard, who is dol 
hell in this neigh bps 
the demands of the 1 
to be respected."

“The humiliation oil 
country is the humll 
citizen of it,” exclaim 
Mr. Daniels’ peroratil 
plea for a demand fori 
surrender of our coq 
us from the brutal ij 
the curse of Spain anl 
■civilization.

Mr. Hoar said hé I 
where this man speal 
immediately preceding 
his naturalization pal 
the United States, as] 
laws ? The committa 
that he was engaged 
Cuban rébellion 4P tJ 
dlately thereafter oeJ 
and took out bis paps 
-ed absolutely dear ti 
were fraudulent.

The reply came free 
league, Mr. Lodge. I 
here and say we inti 
war, said Mr. Lodge] 
kept warships at Hsl 
former outbreak, and 
geet that It meant w 
rotttee in presenting] 
was not seeking to pi 
■Spain; it was not sq 
the protection of an I 
■to be stopped by ta] 
.asked. He said he 1 
thing Dor business і 
action and an end to] 

"It we are to pM 
into war," said Mr. I 
least have it on a I 

.citizen.”
“Why does the -J 

plunging the countrj 
ed Mr. Lodge.

“Because," replied 
resolution demanda 
unconditional release 
mand Is not acceded 

-cal result Is war."I 
Mr. Teller took thj 

but passionate epel 
resolution. The fatd 
require action. Suce 
futile. The senate | 

-solution as to GreeJ 
tary of state had r] 
it to Greece. It is a] 
animons conduct on 
ment during the * 
.claimed Mr. Teller. ] 
-publican party ЦІ 
country (from its 
before the nations q 

“I approve the j 
senator (Frye) that] 
sent to Cuban wate 
every ship we've j 
count dollars besiq 
zenship. 1 wtould n 
in the world respe 
zenship If it took я 
the power this coud 

Mr. Allen moved! 
.Indian Mil, which d 
fore the senate, an] 

. the SanguiHy resell 
-prevailed. Teas, 40j 

With the annound 
■ direct vote on te 
ed imminent, but M 
floor In eprposltion.l 
occurred today, he| 
practically determld 
would net pass a nj 
priation Mils, but j 
fruitless considératj 
which eoald not rej 
proval, could not j 

4and could result os 
Mr. Hale interject 

the nature of a I 
might as well uni 
that if this Cuban j 
up, substantially 1 
hour of time for t| 
elon, that the vied 
It wonH be fully I 

' “been no dispositiozj 
arguments againsi 
would be stated wj 
taunts as to dehu 
expect to he heard 

- fulminations of otn 
Mr. White -then I

Hill
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THE CANADIAN WESTIntry over your hanking system. 
Canada we have no such difference» 
of opinion; whatever we are, grit or 
tory, liberal or conservative, rouge or 
bleu, quarreling in the wildest way 
over protection or free trade, over 
Manitoba schools, dver reciprocity 
with the United States, or trade with
in the empire, we all agree upon the 
merits of our banking system.

the great requisites of

(Worcester Spy, Feb. 26.)wide the gates for claims of all kinds 
to be made upon the province by con
tractors. There was no question 
raised that this contractor had not 
received all that was agreed to be 
paid him. Unless a very strong 
claim of - Injustice was made he 
thought these matters should be left 
to the department to deal with them.

The resolution was then put to the 
house and lost.

Dr. Stockton, seconded by Mr. 
Black, made his motion for 
the bringing down of

Hon. Mr. White thought there would 
be no saving to the municipalities If 
the government had relieved them 
of the so-called burden, 
have reduced the amount of money 
expended by the local government In 
these counties upon other public ser
vices. The government were not pre
pared to admit that the law had been 
a failure. On the contrary, It had 
been In many directions a success. Its 
enforcement had Improved from year 
to year. The government now pro- 

copies posed the repeal of the act because 
of all tenders received and con- they felt that the work could be done 
tracts entered Into for the construe- much better and easier by the dona
tion of public works on account oi inlon authorities, to whom It proper- 
which public money was P>itt during ly belonged, 
the fiscal year, not Including the ex- might be ample time for the domin- 
penditure on permanent bridges un- ion government to pass the necessary 
der the aot of last year. He thought | legislation, and to prevent a hiatus, 
perhaps an 
reached
chief commissioner so that no un

writing need be done.
Hon. Mr. Emmerson—I think per

haps my hon. friend would not ask 
that all the contracts should be cop
ied, but would be satisfied with the 
amounts and the dates.

Dr. Stockton—Tes, a statement of ; the present dominion government will 
the contracts that were entered into deal justly with the matter.

Mr. Hill thought the real

THE LEGISLATURE. A CANADIAN M. P.
It would

Hon. Mr. Foster to Speak at 
Winnipeg. '

Hugh John Macdonald and Leadership 
of Manitoba Conservatives.

Bill Repealing Registration of Births, 
Marriages and Deaths Passed. Received With Distinguished 

Honor in This City. it
Petition from Shediac Asking for Prohibition 

—Mr. Emmerson Will Furnish All 

Papers Required.

possesses
soundness, elasticity and adaptation 
to the needs of the people in every 
part of the country.

Our political forms are as well suit
ed to our needs as yours are to the 
requirements of your people.
In Canada we want to walk alone, we 
will have little difficulty In adapting 

constitution to that condition. If

The Chief Guest at the Maritime 
Provinces Banqet.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 24,—In the. 
Manitoba legislature today Attorney 
General Cameron introduced the am
endments to the Manitoba school act, 
which amendments are In accordance 
with the terms of settlement agreed 
upon by Premiers Laurier and Green
way.

The Hudson’s Bay company today 
sent a cheque for one thousand dol
lars to Governor Patterson In aid of 
the India fmine fund. Manitoba’s con
tribution now amounts to ten thous
and dollars.

W. J. Gage of Toronto, accompanied 
by several city physicians, today had 
an interview with Premier Greenway 
regarding the establishment in this 
province of the hospital for consump
tives. The premier seemed much In
terested in the project and spoke fav
orably of It.

Winnipeg, Feb. 26.—R. M. Chester* 
seed merchant, complained of being]
unwell Wednesday, when leaving his1----
home, and since then has not been 
seen by his friends. Search has been 
made, but no clue as to his fate.

With respect to the announcement 
from Ottawa of the appointment of 
Prendergast as county Judge, no new 
district Is being created, but he be
comes junior judge of the Winnipeg 
circuit.

At the legislature this afternoon the 
public accounts were presented. The 
revenue was 21,666,047.16, and the ex
penditures $991,827.89, leaving a cash 
balance of 1674,219.27.

A party of nearly 200 Galacians 
reached here this morning for settle
ment at Edmonton.

Rosslaüd, В." C, Feb. 26.—No clue 
has yet been obtained to the identity 
of the burglars who broke Into Chal- 
loner, Mitchell & Spring’s, store last 
evening and who carried oft 
worth of diamonds, watches and jew
ellery. The police made a round up 
of tin horn element gamblers and 
other suspicious characters today un
der vagrancy law.

Le Rol’s new tramway Is now in 
running order and the hauling of ore 
in sleighs to Red Mountain railway is 
discontinued.

sity of Ithaca, and Hon. J. W. Long- graph lines to facilitate the exchange ^SGe^sT Foster^was ban- 
ley, attorney general of Nova Beotia, ‘ of our products and to promote speedy by u,e conservatives there
of Halifax. і intercommunication, if .we erect high vat ^entag. Mayor Green presided.

Alderman B. W. Potter responded tariffs and make радміг enactment t^t he wa8 convinced that
to the toast, “The City of Worcester.” , to counteract the good these things c Nest pasa railwayJ. K. Greene, president of the Na, may do? For Canada the prevatiing once! emd pledged the op-
tlves of Maine, responded humorously, feeling Is to throw down the barriers Ш(ш to yypport any reasonable 
Maine, be said, had made two mis- as far as they canbethrowndoxro to ^ lmmediate construction,
takes, and only two. They were that the advantage of both countries. We » eandon B C- Feb. 26.—Owing to the 
•be allowed herself to forget Massa- ask you to come and see our land, and receDt déclBlon' given by Judge Forin 
ebusetts and the province». She waa if you can find employment to stay ^ Nelgon re rlghts of holders of mln- 
sorry now. He thought love of the with us—to come ait least In the sum- eral clalTnB every vacant lot in town 
native land meant patriotism of the mar days, when you are taking a staked by souatters today and great
highest sort. In closing he urged an- ' needed rest from the tolls and worry 
negation. ! of Ufe, and look upon the fair and

Hon. Mr. Ellis was the next speaker, beautiful country which Is jure, with 
The eudlenoe rose as he stepped for- j its wealth of lovely lakes and glie- 
ward, and the orchestra played "Am- tenlng streams and fertile valleys and 
erica.” He said he was most pleased I wood-crowned hills. In which you can 
at his welcome, and he had observed ; get down as close to nature as It Is 
that the people .Were well fed and possible to get In any spot upon which 
well dressed. Hfe had been glad to j the sun shines, and woo her to the 
find such a thriving city and the evl- ; communication of some of her closest 
dences of Industry on every band, as secrets, the relation of which will 
well as the appliance of wealth for give rest to the body and peace to the 
moral and mental elevation. Contlnn- soul.
ing, he said, in substance: I If one result shall be a feeling that

It has been a rare pleasure to come we • ought to trade more closely to- 
among you in this city, which bears gether, that we have many things 
the name of one of our oldest English which We can easily Interchange, I 
cities, a city famous In historic an- quite confident that It will be well
nais for Its defeat of a crownless king ter both of us; and surely nature 
by the parliamentary army, the and- wm find no fault with what is good, 
ent city of Worcester, and to And so j 
many of our kith and kin of the mari
time provinces. With deep regret we, j
In the eastern provinces of Canada, genry G. Carroll, Ж. P., for Kamouraska, 
part with our people who seek homes quo., Sounds the Praises of Dr. Agnew’s 
in the United States, for the vast ma- Catarrhal Powder, 
jority of those who leave us to win It wU1 be noticed by those who have
fame and fortune are of the beet, the the testimonials xfrom this won-
shrewdest, the most adventurous of der£iii catarrh remedy, that they are 

people. On the other hand. It is thoroughly unsectional in character, 
no small pleasure to And that when Every province In the Dominion, 
they do turn their faces from us, they through Its members of parliament fund 
are able to make comfortable homes mo8t prominent citizens, has told of 
In this great nation, to discharge yie Decunar effectiveness of Dr. Ag- 
faithfully and honestly the duties of new-a catarrhal Powder. It is of a 
citizenship, sharing In the wealth character that overcomes any local or 
which they 'help to create, helping to oHmatic conditions, and as with Mr. 
create the wealth which they share carroU, tt Is a most effective remedy 
In the land of their adoption. That for catarrhal troubles. In whatever 
pleasure Is Increased by finding them ahape not omitting hay fever, where 
retaining pleasant memories of the works like a charm, and In every 
land of their birth. case Is speedy In effect.

Our country la making good pro- ------------ "
grass in the arts and manufactures; visitor (gruffly)—Are you the edi-
we ere enjoying the blessings of edu- tor ? Editor (without looking up from 
cation, of civil and religious liberty, his work)—I am. Stranger (more 
of philanthropy and charity as fully gruffly)—Do you hold yourself respon- 
and as happily as are the people of Blble for everything appearing in the 
the great commonwealth of Massachu- paper ? Editor (rising to .his six feet 
setts. We are laboring perhaps under three inches)—I do. What's on your, 
more difficult circumstances, with mlnd 7 visitor (meekly)—Oh, nothing 
greater limitation of wealth, with at aH> j assure you. I was under the 
more of-struggle because our papula- impression that the little man over In 
tion does not so rapidly Increase; but the corner took all the responsibility, 
we afford the American nation the —Spare Moments, 
best evidence of our success in these 
fields by the men end women who
come here, men and women trained In,, ble your papa just now, dear; In his 
self-restraint and self-government, present mood he is not to be trifled 
capable at once of entering into the with. Humorist’s child—What is he 
fullest measure of the freedom which doing, ma ? Humorist’s wife—He is 
this land affords, capable at once of writing things to make people laugh, 
taking up the burden of life, and bear- —Tld-Bits.
ing It manfully, capable, too, of per- May—Dear me, what a stylish hat
forming the much more difficult ta* you have ? Julia—Tes. I attended a 
of entering upon the joys and plea- bargain counter sale yesterday and 

of life with calmness and with when I come home the hat had been
crushed into just the Shape I have

Fredericton, N. 0B-, Feb. 26. Hon. 
Mr. НІН today from the standing rules 
committee submitted a report.

Hon Mr. Tweedie Introduced а ЬИІ 
amending the New Brunswick Joint 
Stock Companies Act of 1893; Mr. 
Dunn a bill further amending the act 
incorporating the 6t. John Railway 
company, also a bill in amendment of 
the laws relating to St. Andrew’s 
church, city of St. John; Mr. Smith a 
bill to incorporate the Free Baptist 
denomination of New Brunswick; Mr. 
DitAlee, providing for the appoint
ment of a stipendiary or police magis
trate with civil jurisdiction for the 
parish of Kent, Carleton county.

iHon. Mr. Tweedie submitted the an
nual report of the Fredericton Deaf 
and Dumb Institution.

Hot- Mr. White recommitted a btil 
to consolidate and amend the law re
lating to county courts, Mr. Killam. in 
the chair.

The discussion was confined, to the 
legal men in the house, Messrs. White, 
Tweédie, Wells, Fowler. Stockton, Al- 
ward, Ш11, Emmerson, Black and 
Mott, Davidson, and to Mr. Sumner, 
and was not of a controversial nature.

At six o’clock progress was report
ed with leave to sit again. Adjourned.

Fredericton, Feb. 26.—Mr. НИ1 to
day, from the standing rules commit
tee, submitted a report; Hon. Mr. Bm- 

submtttêd a return in answer 
motion number four

When
Editor Ellis of St John, N. B., Makes a Speech 

Full of Loyalty to His Own Country 

and Appreciation of Ours.

In order that there
our
at some distant day we seek to slip 

hand into yours and walk withagreement might be : he proposed to insert a clause provid
ing that the repeal should not take 
effect until May 1st, 1898.

Dr. Stockton—Then you have had 
an Intimation that the .dominion gov
ernment Is going to legislate?

Hon. Mr. White—No, we have had 
no formal Intimation of that charac
ter. We have considerable faith that

our
you, that probably can be effected 
without violence to the liberties of 

Free men can never have
between himself and theE >

The tenth annual reunion of the 
Maritime Provinces Association, which 
was held at Horticultural hall, Thurs
day evening, was one of the most en
joyable and successful affairs ever 
held by the association in the ten 
years of its history. The occasion was 
of special interest from the fact that

either.
difficulty In satisfying the aspira
tions of file freedom which animates 
them. For the time we are well sat
isfied to remain attached to . the moth
er country by the very slender polit
ical tie which binds us, a tie that, 
slender as It is, is a triple cord in 

і sentiment, In respect, and In appreci
ation of the great virtues of Eng-

necessary

.

.

and the amounts. reason
Hon. Mr. Emmerson—The Informa- why the government were about to 

tlon will be furnished without the repeal the registration act was that
tt had not been efficiently enforced. He 
thought the dominion 

Mr. Black made hie motion for a ment . would not lightly take 
statement in detail covering the item up the work because that
of 7724 under the heading of “Queen’s would mean that they were go- 
Prtnter"'in the auditor general’s re- Ing to provide a system of registration

for all the other provinces as well. The 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson said In the ab- statistics obtained under the present 

sence of the provincial secretary he law were worse than useless, because 
would point out that these accounts misleading, 
were now before the public accounts j 
committee.

Hon. John V. Ellis, M. P., editor of , _ _ „
the St. John Globe, and hie wife were land- °nce ln every, flx]e y.earB Eng" 
the guests of the occasion. The sup- land aends us a n?®?lnal1T“ler’ °T °j 
per in the evening was followed by a ! her statesmen, to hold with even hand 
delightful programme of speaking and the scales of justice between contend- 
emtertoinment, ending with a dance, j ln8 parties in the political arena, and 

At 8 o’clock nearly 250 sat down to to see that effect Is fairly Slvento 
the banquet by Caterer Buckley, In the well-understood wishes of the 
the banquet hall, and the tempting I People. Nevertheless do not overlook 
menu was most thoroughly enjoyed, і the fact that there Is growing up in 

Soon after 9 o’clock the party ad- j Canada a consciousness that we be- 
joumed to the lower hail and took to this continent, that we share
seats to the music of Steere’s orches- the hopes of the beet men who here 
tra. President Mlddlemefl called the ; cherish the highest aspirations for 
party to order ,and made brief re- ! the upraising of mankind, and that 
marks of welcome. I we know, and feel, and believe that

Hon. A. S. Roe was the first speaker. У°иг success—the prosperity and sta
bility of the American Union—is of

formality of an address. 
Motion withdrawn.

!
govem-?

:
' port.
I
à
Ef Dr. Stockton said .before the present 

The Item, referred to re- jaw wa8 passed there was a law upon 
presented receipts from advertising.I the statute books providing for the 
Of course until those accounts were registration of marriages. If this law 
returned to the department from the was repealed, what would be done as 
public accounts committee the depart- to that 7
ment would not be in position- to fur- j ,Hon. Mr. White—We will have an 
nish them, but he could assure the opportunity of dealing with that ln 
hon. member that he could find them case the dominion does not take It up. 
all before that committee. j Mr. Black said It was admitted on

Black said as the provincial sec- all hands that the operation of the 
rotary was not now In his place he present law had been very uneatisfac- 
would ask that the motion stand un
til hie return.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said he was en
tirely agreeable to this proposition.

Mr. Fowler ln absence of Mr. Scovill

I
He was presented early owing to the 
tact that he was forced to leave soon. ! prime Importance to us, as It Is to 
His topic was the “Commonwealth of the people everywhere. 
Massachusetts.” He warmly welcomed і I speak but the language of sober 
the visitor and said he felt sure It ! truth when I say that the desire of 
would have given the governor great ■ the Canadian people Is to live along- 
pleasure to be present had It been pos- ■ aide of you ln peace and concord. We 
stole. I am sure, be said, that he dqslre to make with you treaties of 
would feel highly honored ln greeting reciprocity which may be of benefit

to us both ln times of peace, and we

■ merson 
to notice of 
moved by Dr. Stockton.

Hon. Mr. White Introduced a btil 
further amending the law relating to 
juries; Dr. Stockton authorizing thé 
city of St. John to make a grant to- 
warda the erection of a building for a 
public library; Hon. Mr. Dunn, relat
ing to the assessment of rates and 
taxes and county valuation of St.

McLeod,

fj

E
В tory. He thought It was better to re

peal the law at once than to make It 
contingent upon the action of the do
minion. He would favor the repealing 
of the act as to the registration of 

committed a bill amending chapter 99 births and deaths, but thought 
of Con. Stats, of municipalities—Mr. better to leave the law stand so far 
Barnes in the chair. Agreed to with ag ц related to marriages, 
amendments. | Mr. Porter said he wae in favor of

Hon. Mr. White committed a bill in repeating the law and relieving the 
addition to and in amendment of municipalities. He would also eup- 
Bltis of Sales Act, 1893—Mr. Killam ln port the government if they would re- 
the chair. Agreed to. peal the law relating to the Board of

Mr. Vénoit committed a bill dividing Health, for which his county of Vic- 
parish of Caraquet into two separate toria received no value, 
parishes—Mr. Wells In the chaff. The j Hon. Mr. Speaker said the existence 
bill was supported by Messrs. Venolt, 'of tbe Board of Health had -been of 
Bivewright and Paulin, the latter great benefit to Kings county, which 
speaking at considerable length.
Agreed to with, amendments.

Mr. Mott committed a bill to per
mit Restlgouche Salmon cltib to hold 
real estate In this province—Mr. Welle 
In the chair. Agreed to with amend
ments.

Hon. Mr. LaBillole committed a bill | Dr. Stockton thought the suggestion 
amending chapter 100 of the Conseil- made by the member for York (Black) 
dated Statutes of rates and taxes eo to repeal the law as to births and 
tar as the same relates to Reetigouche ^ deaths and leave that which applied 
county—Mr .Wells ln the chair. Agreed to marriages, was a good one. 
to with amendments. j Hon, Mr. White believed Tt would be

Mr. Carpenter committed a bill ex- } better to pass the Mil now before the 
tending time tor completion of Central committee.
railway—Mr. Wells Ini the chair. д section was added that, the bill 
Agreed to with amendments. come in force July 1st, 1898, Instead of

Mr. Paulin committed a bill to ee- tbe date first proposed, 
tabllsh the shiretown of Gloucester Agreed to with amendments, 
county ln parish of Caraquet Instead Mr. Wells, In absence of Mr. Dto
ot Bathurst—Mr. O’Brien (Northumr piee, introduced bills Incorporating the 
berland) in the chair. Mr. Paulin ex- upper South West Mlramichi Log 
plained that he would not press the Driving Company; and to revive and 
bill this year, as it had been reported continue the act incorporating the 
against by the committee, but he Woodstock & Centreville Railway 
hoped to be able to give every explan- cbmpally and amending acts.—Ad- 
ation when the bill came up again joumed. 
next year. Progress waa reported.

Mr. Fowler committed a bill Incor
porating Apohaqul Hall Company—
Mr. O’Brien (Northumberland) to the 
chair. Agreed to with amendments.

Hon. Mr. White committed a bill 
to repeal the act providing for the 
registration of deaths, births and 

Killam chairman.

this assembly 6t men and women who 
are the adopted men and women of desire to make treaties of arbitration, 
the commonwealth. so that there may be never any other

The report of the secretary, J. B. times than peaceful ones; so that 
Coulson, was then read. He said many permanent and abiding form may be

given to our friendships, and that 
our thoughts forever may be

I
72,000municipality; Mr.John

amending chapter 99 and amending 
acts as far as relates to the parishes 
of St.Martins, Slmonds, Lancaster and 
Musquash; Mr. O’Brien (Northumber
land), authorizing the Chatham town 
council to provide a system of water 
works; Mr. 6haw, relating to Indian- 
town harbor; Dr. Stockton, amending 
the elections act of' 1889. In explaining 
the latter bill, Dr.Stockton salfl Its ob
ject was to" give widows and spinsters 
who are taxpayers the right to vote 
for members of this house.

Mr. Smith gave notice of inquiry: 
Is it the government’s Intention to caU 
for tenders or take any other steps to
wards the construction of a bridge 
Over the St. J*n river at fiartiand 
this year?

і The following resolution, moved by 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie, was carried: By 
the unanimous consent 
It Is resolved tiSât the

it

pleasant things and thought annexa
tion was a thing of the future, 
read letters of regret from Governor precluded any possibilities of war. It 
Wolcott, Hon. A. G. Blair, minister is out of the permanency of business, 
of railways and canals of Ottawa ; of trade, of intercourse, of friendship, 
Hon. L. H. Davies, minister of marine that the best results can be obtained, 
and fisheries of Ottawa; Dr. J. D. Of what does It avail If we build 
Shannon, president of Cornell unlver- steamboats and railroads and tele-

He from

-

would have (been scourged with small
pox but for the machinery which the 
law provided for dealing with epidem
ics. If there wae one thing the people 
ought to pay for cheerfully, It was for 
legislation In the Interest of the pub
lic health.

was

t of the house,
|! provisions of 

role 84, adopted at the session held ln 
the year A D. 1896, requiring payment 
on the Introduction of bills for the In
corporation of companies of a fee ac
cording to the amount of capital, and 
to be the same as are imposed under 
the Letters (Patent act, and of one- 
thlrd of the original fee tor bills 
amending the acts of incorporation 
be suspended daring the present ses
sion only so tar as relates to bills for 
the Incorporation of companies which 
could not be Incorporated by letters 
patent, and that the fee to be paid on 
the Introduction of a bill tor the In
corporation of such a’ company cluring 
the present, session shall be 740, and 
for amending the act of Incorporation 
thereof 780.

Shortly after three o’clock the house 
adjourned so that committees might 
consider a large number of bills and 
the government meet several delega
tions.

Fredericton, Feb. 27.—Mr. Mott 
from the municipalities committAe, 
Mr. Fowler from the committee on 
corporations, and Mr. Hill from the 
standing roles committee, submitted 
reports.

Mr. Killam presented a petition of 
one hundred anl thirty-six adherents 
of Shediac Baptist churoh, asking for 
the passage of a btil prohibiting the 
sale of intoxicating liquor as a bev-

excitement prevails. This is caused 
by the fact that J. M. Harrison only 
holds the town site by crown grant 
obtained for the mineral claim, 
fight promises to be a long and bitter 
one, as the property Involved is get
ting to be very valuable.

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—Hon. George E. 
Foster is expected here tomorrow from 
Kootenay, and on Tuesday will ad
dress a meeting under the auspices of 
tne Young Men’s Liberal uoneervative

The

club.
On being shown a despatch from 

Ottawa, stating that Sir Charles Tap
per would consent to Hugh John Mac
donald leaving dominion politics to 
enter the Manitoba legislature as 
leader of the conservative opposition, 
Mr. Macdonald said tie was unable to 
make any étalement with regard 
thereto, as he had not heard from Sir 
Charles. He expected it anything had 
been done in the matter, that he would 
learn of It In e few days. However, 
If he should accede to the wishes of 
the Manitoba conservatives hla as
sumption of the position of leader 
would not toe to the Immediate future.

The Winnipeg city council has 
opened tenders tor toqr per cent local 
improvement debentures of the city, 
amounting to 7140,225, divided into 
three amounts, payable in seven, ten, 
and thirty-five years. A number of 
tenders were received and the major
ity were above par. Those accepted 

Osier, Hammond and Nanton's, 
and E. T. Bartlett’s of Montreal, 100.63 
on 7121,622 at seven years, amounting 
to 7122,388.21; 102.33 for 716,000 at thirty- 
five years, amounting to 710,233. The 
latter offered 78,724.30 for 78,603 at ten 

The total amount offered tor

HI SIMS IT FRIS.
QUEBEC HEARD FROM.

Physician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness ln Men.

marriages, Mr.
Mr." White said that at the time the 
registration act was passed and ever 
since Its passage, it had been the 
subject of considerable adverse criti
cism. The government had felt that 
Inasmuch as, by the constitution of 
the dominion, the subject of vital sta
tistics was peculiarly within the pro
vince of the dominion, the federal 
government might be expected at an 
earty date to take the matter off the 
hands of the province. In now abol
ishing the law the government enter
tained a strong hope that this would 
be done. Now that it was proposed 
to repeal the registration law, many 
strong protests were being received 
by the government against the re
peal, and some of the strongest were 
from quarters which had heretofore 
opposed the law.

Mr. Black—Who are they?
Hon. Mr. White—Well, I think I 

have seen a protest ln the Sun against 
thé repeal of the act, and not long 
ago that paper was accusing the 
government of Imposing burdens up
on the municipalities and among 
them this law.

Dr. Stockton wished to know whe
ther there had been any communica
tion between the government and the 
dominion government with a view to 
the latter taking over the work of 
registration.

Hon. Mr. White—Nothing final has 
been reached.

Dr. Stockton thought, If that was 
the case, the observations of the sol
icitor general were rather of a diplo
matic character. He (Stockton) re
membered when ,the registration act 
was before the legislature the then 
leader of the government (Mr. ’Blair) 
vigorously claiming that the house 
Should at all times and In all direc
tions where provincial autonomy was 
concerned assert Its Independence. He 
(Stockton) thought the opposition 
which the registration law nad re
ceived In the province arose from two 
points of view. First, that it wm not 
being properly enforced, the statis
tics obtained not being compete or 
reliable; secondly, that the expense 
should not be borne by the municipal
ities but by the government. How
ever, as it seemed how to be the view 
of the government that the opentlon 
of the law had not been satisfactory, 
and as they were not ln a position 
apparently to relieve the municipali
ties, he was quite prepared to accede 
to the present bill.

;

m our
has •uttered for many years 

with • weakness that tdlglhiee hte Me and 
robe 1dm of ьО that really make» Ht# worth

When a

tiring; wtoe* after увага of doctoring wtlh
an sorts of pate»* medtdoee end alleged

that
the power and phyoieel 

ed to him loot forer er, he
brings heck to 
energy Huit 
natnntity

erage.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie Introduced a bill 

In amendment of the Towns’ Incor
poration act of last year.

Mr. Lege re made his motion asking 
for a «pedal committee of seven 
members to inquire Into the claim of 
August Bablneau against the board 
of works department 

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said he tad 
not any serious objection to the mo- " 
tlon if the house thought well to pass 
it. The fact was that a year ago or 
more tenders were asked for. the con
struction of Little Northwest bridge, 
in the county of Kent, and the con
tract was let to Mr. Bablneau for 
7685. Subsequently the department 
entered into a supplementary contract 
with Mr. Bablneau for «оте extra 
work in connebtton with the bridge, 
the contract price of which was 795. 
Mr. Bablneau claimed to have lost 
money on this latter contract and new 
asks to 'be reimbursed by the depart
ment. He (Emmerson) had felt that 
he could not reasonably recognize 
such a claim. Mr. Bablneau took the 
contract at his own risk.

Mr. Killam—Is it claimed that he 
did any extra work upon tills last con
tract?

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—No.
Dr. etockton—Were there any ex

tras or departures from the specifica
tions. *

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—No, blit Mr. 
Bablneau says that 
was somewhat rigid 
menta Of course that is a claim that 
Is very frequently made.

Dr. Stockton—Do I understand Mr. 
Legere to dispute this statement of 
fact?

Mr. Legere—No.
Hon. Mr. Emmerson—It would In

volve a good deal of expense bring
ing witnesses here from Kent county. 
At the same time I am perfectly will
ing that the matter should be Inquir
ed Into.

Mr. Hill thought the house should 
be very careful ln passing a resolu
tion of this kind, which would open

■weregenerous, be wants his fei-
lowmen to know about tt. He teeto the* Mi
mtoekm on eertb la te Mt out of bondage

m who are today batoMng with a
tered nervous aywteen. Into ae lie dM; men.1 Who by their own secret toUtoe, are гаЯаг- 
lag a mental tortrfre that words cannot у earn . „ ■■■

the 7140,226 wae 7141,346.61.
The Queen’s hotel aad contents were 

burned at M 
building cost 
for 76,000 to the Norv 
companies. The con 
73,000; insured for 71,500 to the Guard
ian company, 
are related, the guests barely getting 
out In their night attire.

A Neepaw early yesterday morning 
the St. James church, valued at 22,500, 
wee destroyed; Insured for 21.000.

Rcesland, В. C., Feb. 27.—A special 
to the Miner from Kaslo gives the ore 
receipts at that point tor the past 

690 tons, as compared with

adequaMIsr describe.
come to look at each «to

days.
The world 

erere m а «багет light from oosomln yesterday. The
,,.ш. — .Т.ЙГЛ

І were worthThey may be riorum of tahertted paaeton. 
or they base acquired eeoret habite Iran 

But whatever may hare Some narrow escapee
been the Incentive that 
degrade hie being and Mam 
society ha needs a friend. He needs «he 
right hand of feBoweMp and good cheer.

a man to 
from

rstand X is equally ueeiam to gtw him 
wee. He mm* hare the hungry^ man’s 
bread, not a atone, offered 
why I eend tbe prssciigtlcu which made 
me a man among men, tree to any one who 
writes for h I know the aversion that 
suffering men have to «he lea* semblance 
of publicity, and, I, therefore, seed the 
prescription securely sealed In a plein en
velope, without marin» to show where It 
came from. Thoujende of men have writ
ten me, to eay bow glad they im te get 
this prescription, and every mail brings to; 
couraading reports of as vers cessa of physical 
debility cured, and emaciated parta reeter-
^Nw,Smtl^rtwSrl?o1'net alt and wonder 
how I can afford to give away tfari. valuable 
recipe, but write tor X today. It X free to 
alt and I want every man to have It Ad- irese, in the fnlle* oopfldenoe,
SbATBR, Bex 192. Kalameeoo, Mich.

Humorist’s wife—You must not trou-
Thie is

5ЙЩ

479 tons on the previous week. A big 
strike -has been mode to the Heather 

Sullivan. Creek, five milesBelle on , ^
from Colombia River, and about ten 

the Trail Smelter. Themiles from „
Cross Cut has disclosed thirty feet of 
solid ore and the gold value yet un- 

? known, but It runs fairly well to cop-

eures
olodtoiffiWr, I. . PIPP . . ...... ІЩЦРВ

In Canada the mother country been looking for everywhere.
neither taxes us nor makes our laws. ____She llaves us to our own develop- WOOD'S РНОВРНООЮИ

Ing a system of government, and ШГЩЯГ  ̂J ^ forml o( хетмм
speaking generally and broadly, In- ШВЯІЯШШ Pt Wcahnem.Emtast<ma,Sptn*- 
stltutlons of all kinds which seem to - Vxfw' X "wj “tm-riusa, Impotmov and all 
suit us most admirably, and under Æv\!p ^7 effects of ліпив or кисетам, 
which we are making fair strides ДЯІЕ Wcrr», еасяео» we.
^ong the pathway oYproeperitT ^ BeforeandAfter.

In th® Canad ^ . d , Jtrmtiy, ІпгатМи, Ctoiwnmptton and an early grave.
developing self-government and In twM>n рттгіьяд emr 85 year» In thomande Of
stltutlons Of all kinds thoroughly ------r lg Qy, gfdt XtUdble and Вboat Medicine
suited to our conditions and require- bum. Askdrxigglstfor Wood’s Phosphollnei If 
ments and our Ufe, and under which ьеоветеоте worthless medicine In place of this, 
we are enjoying an the blessings of molore price in letter, and we will send by return

nr«n. Price, one package, gl; six, $6. One wfUm»...f-wvats
tem which Is most admirably adapt
ed to our financial needs. There Is a 
great division of opinion in this ooun-

per.
Vancouver, В. C., Feb. 28.—A meet

ing of the directors of the Two Friends 
mine ln the Sloe an district today a 
dlvident of 2 1-2 per cent was declar
ed, payable on March Slet. This is the 
first Slocan company, with headquar
ters at Vancouver, to declare the div
idend, and the shareholders -are na
turally highly pleaeed.

1140

Massachusetts employs 1078 men as 
teachers ln her pixbUc schools, whose 
average pay Is 7136 a month, and 11,197 
women as teachers, whose average pay 
Is 750.30 a month.

“Don't you let tile catch you to here 
again,” roared the grocer ae he spank
ed the boy that had been filling his 
pockets with ginger snaps. “M's four 
own fauSt that you caught me this 
time," eobbed the struggling kid.—De
troit Free Press.

Contributor—What a suriy sort of 
chap that fellow who writes par jokes 
is. Editor (sadly)—Yes, he Is; and 
from what he sends me Fm afraid he’s 
been out of humor for a long while.—

the supervisor 
in his requlre-

■

і

I
The bluebird is hailed as a harbinger 

reminder thatof spring. It is also a 
a blood-purifier is needed ^prepare

Listen and you will

,

the system for the 
weather to come. 
hear the birds singing : "Take Ayer 
Sarsaparilla in March, April, Ma>

pi

6» Windsor. Or.t. Canada.
gold to at. John and everywhere m toe- Advertise to THE WEEKLY 9UN.
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Then Mr. Gray held up & paper, say- ПРЕТОР AMD TIIRKFY Tho consula At Candia have signed m
tag it was an Associated. Press de- UntLI/L mlu 1 UI1IXL 11 telegram, imploring the powers not to
■patch announcing the receipt by Sec- —— delay a decision.
retary Olney of a telegram from Gen- ... .' London, March 1.—The Constanti-
eral Lee saying: "iSangulUy released The Г0ГШЄГ Will DC Allowed to Recall nopte oorreepondent of the Standard 
today." ' I says the Sultan has sent a special en-

A quick exchange occurred between НвГ ForCBS ТГОТП Crete. ! voy to invite the oo-operation of the
Mr. Gray and Mr. Daniel, when the ____ j Albanians to the event of an invasion
latter In question used the word "in- 1 і of Greece. Albany has presented the
communicado,” meaning “in solitary Cretans Have Resolved to Prolong the Strug- I proposal, but demands autonomy un- 
conflnement.” ... ... I der local Deys. Payment of all civil

“What is that, please use English," gle Until Political Union With : service salaries has been stopped
suggested Mr. Gray. і. since the commencement of the waa

“Ah, I thought the senator was Greece is secured,
familiar with Spanish,” said Mr.
Daniel.

Mr. Gray shook his head, “You have 
been talking pretty good Spanish, it 
you will excuse me,” added Mr.
Daniel.

STILL AFTER SPAIN. ■ against the resolution. Mr. White case. Inquiry was made as to who 
argued that the resolution it passed Ethan Allan was. 
would never see daylight. "He is the president of the Cuban

Mr. Hill caleld attention to the fact junta at New York," said Mr. Platt 
that the resolution should be reported “He is a grandson of Ethan Allan of 
by Mr. Sherman, who would, he‘said, revolutionary fame,” responded Mr. 
be the premier of the next admdnie- Morgan, "and he is very apt to be pre- 
t ration, and who had expressed the sldent of a revolution.” 
hope that the senate would take it up Mr. Gray wanted the Aguirre reso
ld day and pass It lutlon amended so that the senate

Continuing, Mr. White criticized the would not be put in the attitude ot 
effort to have this important ques- asserting certain facta to be true. “I 
tion considered at a time when the acept the charge cheerfully,” 
appropriation bills were pressing, and sented Mr. Morgan, “for the United

States senate has reached the point

United States Senators Devote 
Another Afternoon

In Denouncing the Treatment Accord
ed to American Citizens. as- : scare.

The war correspondent of the Dally 
News says the despatch boat Caprera, 
with five torpedo boats, left Messina 
yesterday for Crete. The war minister 
has ordered a number of gendarmes 
to be in readiness to start for Crete 
tomorrow night.

Roma says that 5,000 men, now un
der orders for Africa, are to be made 
ready to go to Crete under a lieuten
ant general.

The Chronicle believes that in spite 
of official denials, Lord Salisbury did 
propose to France the joint passage 
of the Dardanelles by European 
fleets with a view of deposing the 
Bultan.

declared that much as he was inter
ested in the apprdpriatlon bills he where it is not ready to assume the

responsibility for anything.”
Athens, Feb. 25.—It is stated that 

King George has sent the Prince of
President Cleveland and State Department 

Come in for a Few Hard Knocks.
would not be foreclosed from express
ing his opinion on the Cuban ques
tion as presented under the pending 
resolution.

Mr. Lindsay made a few sarcastic 
observations as to Aguirre’s name.

Mr. Call gave his personal informa-
Washlngfon, Feb. 25.—Représenta- ; would soon assume the responsibility ; tion as to Aguirre's, worthy anteced- 

tive Sulzer of New York today intro- 1 for the conduct of the State depart- ents.
duced a bill declaring war between ment and could well afford to wait j An understanding was reached that 
Spain and her colonies and the United until that time. ! the resolution would not displace the
States. Mr. Sherman replied with spirit, Sanguilly case.

Washington, Feb. 25.—In the senate complaining that he should not be Mr. White then took the floor on the 
today there were many sensational , dragged into the debate, which, he Sanguilly resolution. He spoke in a 
speeches on the Cuban question and ' said, he did not want to enter. He satirical vein. He said that too much 

especially on the case of Julie said the Sanguilly resolution com- , dependence could not be placed on the
manded his approval, as he felt that name of George Washington Aguirre.
Sanguilly had been made the subject The senate had at one time defended 
of almost barbarous justice. “I say, a man whose name translated was 

At 1 o’clock Mr. Allison appealed to therefore,” he said, “that Mr. San- , "John of God.” He was convicted and 
the senate to proceed with the Indian gullly’s rights isbould ihe respected sent to the penitentiary. He hoped 
appropriation bill, but the friends of j and guarded by the United States, j the next resolution would at least 
the Cuban resolution showed a deter- | But I am not in favor of debating the deal with a live situation, so that if 
ruination to keep the Cuban question ; resolution at this time, when it stands | the senate demanded the release of 
before the senate if possible. in the way of appropriation bills. He anyone it would not be a gentleman

“The appropriation bills and the would not, if he could prevent it, see who had already been released, 
bankruptcy bills,” said Mr. Mille, “can Sanguilly driven to the point of sui- Mr. White said he would like to 
wait until we strike the chains from tide as another American^ citizen in know If the committee on foreign re- 
the limbs of an American citizen in Cuba seems to have been.” lations was not .fully Informed yes-
prison.” He objected to the request of Referring to Mr. Sherman’s refer- terday of this pardon. И so, the sen- ^ journal )
Wp AirHfMin ence to the fact that Mr. Morgan had ate and country might have been (From the Odoawa Journ .)

Mr. Allison then moved that the ap- reported the resolution, Mt. White spared an outburst; the senate might Mr. David lnstructIons-
propriation bill be proceeded with, ©aid Mr. Sherman could not escape have placed Itself “incommunicado” 1IwcdJ llv one P°wer was withdrawn from
The motion prevailed. Mr. Afflison then the responsibility for the course pur- and senators might become "Расі- ÇQunty of COfle'tom, the concert.
erel^fî^thf^idîn Sanguilly’» ПпГ^ГгС smaTor’s opto- At this print Mr. Pettigrew urged Moore has been au invalid for some Times from Athens says: "Prime Min-

nTdetiared the record showed ton but to his (White’s) mind it was that the Indian bill be taken up, as years, end physicians failed to agree lster Selyrannie In an Interview
fV5^ р^ГІ Mr White was p^d ^іГоТ^ГгпГе^Г

themselves as disagreeable and often- At 5.30 p. m., while мг. vv*utf ° , tnen proceea‘ inis was аопе» -ьооігнь tvtv ffiVP4 the follow- the armv in frété was irrevocablesive as Doselble and that the exactions still speaking, Mr. Allison asked that and although no Cuban question was nealm. Mr. Moore gives the voaarw tne army in J~re*e /^as irrevocable.

r-, "г£гвсг8еп; r stææ rre the 3enate-the debate as z ак
C smallest tribe to darkest Af- «on bills to be considered at tbe night j to ^ering^. White. SUTaSUT^S

8ЄмГнш objected, remarking sotto ' tied by sneers, not by joking on the ways ben astrong^eoltby man. I had mat powers.render^the
toae were the United States author- voice to senators, “we might as well names of George Washington and a cough and was growing w«ik and In the Greek aimy_ta.Crete.Jutolerabba
і ties by the Spanish officials in Cuba go on and conclude this question,” re- Julio Sanguilly. This Sanguilly case Macedonia Greece was not desirous
in this matter.” Mr. Daniel exclaim- ferring to the Cuban revolutions. , was but one of many. There were «®wwto .ooneult a doctor, wrier Macedonia. Greece was not desirous

Then Mr. Allison asked for an agree- others withheld by the state depart- examining me said, Mr. Moore I am
ship could nave then been in the har- ment for a recess from 6 to 8 p. m. ment from the public involving the very ^ry to tcll you that yourcasete ar Bulgaria In regard
bor of Havana with an American ad- without condition as to the appro- same brutal conditions. They would TT™??*" He^îd to Mac^dotia.”
mirai in charge, who would have turn- priaition bills. This was agreed to. all come to the surface in time; the y , , . . a ..
ed his guns upon that city and taught Mr. White gave way temporarily to public would know all the facts. ^ ^ Ьго^МїіГ^Гье^ауГте
this arrogant, insolent nation-the allow several minor blUs to be consld- M Lodge said the committee on medicine and some leaves to eration of Premier, Delyrannls
Turks of the west, the unspeakable ered. foreign relations had known nothing __-teSpandard who is doing the work of At 6 o’clock the senate took a recess of thi pardon. Week after week the j t(Jk’neit^. because I frit sure I had evidently averse to desperate meas-
hell in this neighboring island—that Until 8 p. m. case had been put over, because the ____. .the demands of the United States are The senate galleries were crowded atate department had said diplomatic Ш Two ^
to be respected.” to their fullest capacity at the night negotiations were proceeding. They i ZZ- Z J l} Z ™Л ь f ZlZZl

“The humiliation of a citizen of this session in anticipation of the exciting had proceeded Cor twenty-three f the t Drominent phy- h^nnr thp°ktn^гт^і^гркггяіп thp wild'
country is the humiliation of every Cuban debate and possibly decisive months. Finally the resolution was j 8lolans mere. He gave me thorough excitement If the popular. Nothing
citizen of tt ” exclaimed Mr. Daniels action. business was re- ™Р°Г« ' Î *25^ J? !£Z examination and pronounced by all- could be more unwise than for the
Mr. Daniels' peroration was a fervid : At 8 o clock, when business was re that Sanguilly is pardoned. Mr. Gray M heart trouble and said I was nowers .to drive the f reeks to ex
plea for a demand for an unconditional sumed, only eighteen senators were in8iSt€d that it should be understood liable in my preseD(t condition to drop asneration ”
surrender of our compatriot .back to . the chamber, but others came in from that whlle the negotiations lasted Idecided to re-
us from the brutal tyranny which is time to time until there was a fair twenty-three months they led ‘up to . . , , ,
the curoe of Spain and the disgrace of attendance. the final result of pardon and re- c1^' f* ««e and un- Standard from Athens dated Friday,
civilization. I Mr. Ній secured the passage of a bill іеазе dergo his treatment. He wrote a few Feb. 28, says. The long vieta of the

Mr. Hoar eatd hè desired to ask to authorize a bridge over the St. ,Mr. Call spoke Of the case of Dr. ’ 0n Z'J?}eCe ,°1лї,дРЄГ British minister to the Idnd today
where this man spent the five years ' Lawrence river from Hogansburg, N, RulZ- recltlng the revolting ciroum- ?fm€. ^ ^ДаС,Є r&VtV??. thS E°f*
immediately preceding the issuance of to Cornwall, Ont. stances of his death.' There were b*®’ Ід Р?С^І 1^.c“e 1 tbe Greeks claim in
his naturalization papers; was he In Mr. Pettigrew asked unanimous other casee euu more Startling, he ^^iwhtP^u^r8Є^ ^tC~ 4^4 mor®
the United States, as required by our consent to proceed with the Indian 8ald the records of the state de- eh^tv др 7ZZL
law® 7 The committee record showed . appropriation bill. Mr. НШ wanted It раг1теп« We had reached the poinx, . a.ff.n, f??, °f
that he wee engaged in the former | understood that this did not displace Mr CaH declared, that tnese poor ^
Cuban rebellion up to 1878 and imme- the Cuban resolution as to Julio San- prisoners, deserted by their own gov- again examined anfrtbe There is feverish activity in the de-
diately «hereafter came to New York guilly. which was to retain rta right ernment. were actually petitioning I!! * the, ™1Bk,ter
and took out his papers; that It seem- of way as the unfinished business. the Queen of Great Britain to protect '*”’**• ЛОІЛ^1^р™^»°>ЄГІПЄ
ed absolutely dear that the papers Mr. Pettigrew assented and the In- them. He portrayed the terrible j i
were fraudulent dian bill was taken up. scenes of fiendish butchery of women ‘ ^

Tbe reply came from Mr. Hoar’s col- This apparently disposed of the «щд young girls, whose mutilated l-^î
league, Mr. Lodge. Senatore came Cuban question for the evening, and bodies were found heaped up in a pit. ^ - nlSl l™- ^fportP
here and mv Wa nutnifba eejlleries fast loet interest in the _, _ „ . - _ „ ,, ter. Then my cese wee made worse by Oonetantinople says, xhe Porte bee
war тіл iJr t^л тчйт at the Indian bill. Mr- Cal1 concluded by presenting a an attack of la grippe, which left be- demanded tbe immediate recall of

: ^e a^ndmenf^ to toe five civil- «solution asking the pretident for hind И a terrible pain In my neck and Cheek consul Elasona, who Is sus-
д d ting the a. number of information on the death of Dr. Ruiz, «boulders. This became so severe that pected of informing Greece <*f the

d * aue* SSSSfi mainly of a and what 8t6P= toward reparation had T could not raise my head from my pll- movements of tfie Turkish troops.”
SSeftn 2 The beea taken- He “ked toe immediate low without putting my hand to It and London, Feb. 28,-It is stated here

re90,,UilPa ; ™tf^toent in re^ence to Cuba adoPti°n of the resolution. lifting it up. I doctored on until I was ! tonight that there is good authority
•Snaln- it Plt,4 qaarrel with made when Mr VBen sought to Mr- W4te objected, and the reso- trying my sixth doctor, and instead of for believing that the result of the

n«t «oeking war.^ was ; restive to lutlon went over’ getting better was getting worse. The conferences between the representa-
•to he «*«г>г,ел w8*” •Aim®dcan citizen j, Mr. White then replied to Mr. doctor I bad advised me to wait tives of the great powers at Constan-
asked ■ V. h1 -The Indians and Cubans are much Lodse’s comments on him. The sen- untll the heat of summer was over, ; tinople and Athens will be the presen-
thimr очі- і___,_.b_e ^iifyo^ fhf be»t condition ” resnonded Mr. ator reterred sarcastically to Mr. when he would blister me for the pains tation of collective notes to Turkey
action and an be ^ес1зі',е "they are used as very con- Lodge M the “infalllable authority of jn my neck and shoulders, which he and Greece tomorrow. Greece will

“If w« nd to this conflict ventent footballs to be kicked about the senate’’ who undertook to tell sen- felt sure would relieve it I was on my be alowed four days to recall her
into V th.!, Wh^ we^ve nothing ew to d^Ut ators how -they Should pronounce way to Richmond to undergo this blis- ! land and sea forces from Crete. It
least have it ,Т,Мг‘ Haaf’• let ua at waflhdneiton Feb 25,—Senor De Spanlsh names. He referred also to Mr. taring when I met Mir. Geo. Argue, of is reported from Canea that several

ed îfr l^l ^ lnt° ^г? ask- me ^do^of Julio ea^rnmy 8aîd ‘bat only six days remained for etrengly to try them. I went on to tans will accept no solution of the
“Because ’^гепііел м> tt , it was stated at the legation that this the resolution. If this time was to be Richmond, but Instead of going to the pending question but political union
Because, replied Mr. Hoar, “this u was stated at the legation cnavtma taken up ln debating dead questions doctor’s I bought some Pink Pills and with Greece--uneondition^^Se ,T* KtTÆSrS til * WOUld be ‘“possible to get the ap- returned h^aLdTeU^g^ ( таЛ continue between the in-

Cnd is nof T ‘ ^rtl’ng to аіДо! propriatlon hills through. He there- Before I had finished my second box surgents and Mussulmans near Reti-
^ rejult is ж?1 1 th the l g,'‘ i^?^^wT^eld^rtll the Quern fpre moved that the senate proceed to there was no room to doubt that they mo and elsewhere. The Christians

Mr Teller took tbe floor for & brier had formally signed it tbe consideration of the Indian bill. were helping me. I kept on taking the besieged the Turkish garrisons in the
but na^sionafe «rwwb f«vJsJL.-Ь#ьЇ _ . . ' . Replying, Mr. Morgan said the sen- Pink Pills, and my malady, which toe block house at Malata for several
resolution The fjwfe were Feb- 2®- when tbe ator from 'Maine could consistently doctors had failed to successfully dl- days. Today a body of Turkish re-
reauire action fiiieh «ctwvn Guban resolution relating to Julio lecture the senate like a lot of children agnoee, was rapidly leaving me. The gulars and irregulars left Canea with
fuml ' ?anS“i117 СаГ.Є, b**0™ the ^ a' in view of his (Hale’s) notice to the pain also left my neck anfshouMera, a convoy to revictual toe block
solution as to Greece day tbe к®ІІег1®3 wef® Packed, and 8enate yesterday that the Ganguilly and after a couple of months’ treat- house. The insurgents attacked the
u™ of ■ ГеТ ‘,he keeaest t ex" resolution should not pass. ment I became strong and healthy, і column and killed several of the es-
it to Greece It is a •nart of the mn.ti і pffted d3ve,OI>menta ,?fr' Mr. Hale Interrupted to say he had am now in my 77to year, and thank cort, whereupon the Turkish battle-
animons conduct of the» «tatp. t0 Tw aï6 merely given notice that the résolu- God that I am able to go about with ship Fuad opened 'fire upon the in-

tte w ^ vears^r blU’,blf 22 J «on could not pass. a feeling of good health. I still con- surgents with shells and continued the
claimed Mr Teller^Ro horJd th» re 1 r^solut‘pn ,bad right of way. In Mr Morgan said toe 6angully case tinue taking the pills occasionally, firing until stopped by order of the 
Pub^ na^v wouM ^t,L її ІЬе Mr. Frye, who stirred bad „een^worted only after It ap- feeling sure that for a person of my foreign admirals,
country from Its despised oocritlon t?e gaf‘?r‘e8.feX,e,r. hea‘ yea‘erdaJ' peared that there was no hope from age they are an excellent tonic. After finally compelled to retire,
before the natione of the -worM^ stepped into the middle aisle and made the halting diplomatic negotiations, the failure of so much medical treat- 1 Canea, Feb. 28.—Fighting between

“I approve the statement of the 1 f^otier 8U.!"; He b®?.ed’ he ®.^d' that , Amnesty had been granted certain ment I feel sure that nothing else than ■ the besieged garrison and the Cre-
senator (Frye) that a ship should he’ îhe ®a^6ullly resolution would be al- ; prisoners. But Mr. Banguilly dtd not Pink Pills could have restored me to tans continues. The villages of Tri
sen? to Sn w?tere. l Hu?d te^ ! 5Ef t0d,B° t0, the °±ndtL mm receive the benefit of this amnesty, my present condition."
every ship we’ve got I would not ■ lurtb®r dlsc“af,on‘ telegraphic j tyhy? because he was a citizen of toe Dr. Williams’ Pink tils create new is reported, burned by Bash! Baz-
count dollars ibeside ' Amertoan citi- і w”rd tbat .*aP8?“ly і United States. That was toe real mo- blood, build up the nerves, and thus ouks. Fighting continues also out-
zenehip. I would make every power Jf*att0.rney bad ad™lt‘®d that ; tive always against him. Speaking drive disease from toe system. In side Candia The Christians have re
in the world respect А!тегіоап*сШ- Яї? Jud8ment wa8 ,J”t’ the,p“n: j of the SangulHy pardon, Mr. Morgan hundreds of cases they have cured pulsed the Turks. The new military
zenshlp If it tookall themen and all !shme“;i Just, toat the appeal had aggerted that it could be possible the after all other medicines hod failed, governor, Tewflk Pasha, arrived to-
the p^rer totoc^untry heT” been withdrawn, that theQueen Re- preeldent knew of it. Mr. Morgan de- thus establishing toe claim toat they day.

Mr. Allen moved to lay aside the- ?®nt had Pardoi^iiSa"5uI1,y and that j clared that the Sanguilly resolution are a marvel among toe triumphs of Athens, Feb. 28,—A number of Cre-
: Indian trill, which was technically he- be ^^b“e the senator re- j wa8 urged, well knowing that “Spain modern medical science. The genuine tan deputies, headed by the Bishop
fore the senate, and to proceed with fafded the of Procedure un- ; has her advocates on this floor,” pre- Pink PUls are sold only in boxes, bear- of Retlrno, have presented King
the Sanguilly resolution. The motion fortunate' yet seemed to make , pared to defend her in any emergency, ing the full trade mark, “Dr. WllUame’ George with a memorial. This states
prevailed; Yeas, 46; nays 27 unnecessary any further action on the They were the first to learn from the Pink Pile for Pale People.” Protect in effect that autonomy, Instead of

With the announcement of the vote, resolution. I do not believe, said fla8h ot the cable that Sanguilly was yourself from imposition by refusing pacifyinfe toe island, will only pave
a direct vote on the resolution seem- be.’ *” wafVn®' <my p<^'rder for tbe pardoned. , any P*H that does not bear the régis- the way for another revolution later
ed Imminent, but Mr. White took the sake °* maJdne a nol8e- Referring to the president, Mr. Mor- tered thrade mark around toe box.
floor in opposition. From what bed There was a disposition to lay aside ; gau skid: “Oh! what welcome news
occurred today, he said, it had been > the resolution, but Mr. Morgan, who ] was that pardon to this president ln
practically determined that the senate reported it, interposed and in his calm ( our White House, who has been down
would not pass a number of great ap- manner said that if senators would ; upon his hunkers now for two years 
priation trills, but would turn to the only contain themselves for a little j praying with Spain to release him. 
fruitless consideration of resolutions While the matter could he adjusted. How joyous his honest and noble Am- 
whlch could not receive executive ap- He presented a new resolution asking erican heart must be, and In what 
prove!, could not become effective, tbe president for information as to wild transports of joy must be his 
and could result only ln confusion. the Imprisonment of George Washing- magnificent person when he hears

Mr. Hale interjected a statement In ton Aguirre, an American youth of that after all of the combination be-
the nature of a warning. Senators 19> who surrendered on July 4 last, ! tween the crown of Spain and the 
might as well underetend, he said, under a Spanish offer of amnesty. The president of the United Statel they 
that if this Cuban question was taken young man, said toe senator, was have now taken a poor creature and
up, substantially confiscating every one of our American, boys who had have at last dragged out of him a con- 
hour ot time for the rest of the see- gone down to take a hand in that : fession where they can escape the 
ston, tbat the views in opposition to scrimmage. There was an American danger of paying damage and pos
it wouM be fully stated. There had rlnf ln his name—George Washington sibly have the liberty, like the slug- 
been no disposition to delay, but the —and suggestiveness as to the time \ gard. of sleeping and snoring while 
arguments against this resolution of his surrender, July 4. It was ap- Americans suffer.’* 
would be stated without reference to propriate that the senate should know Mr. Gray, answering the criticisms 
taunts as to delay. Senators would about this case, and he asked Immedl- of the state department, spoke of the 
expect to be heard fully against the ate action on the resolution. Mr. untiring efforts of Mr. Olney and the

Morgan read a letter from Ethan ! department officials throughout the 
Mr! White -then resumed hie speech Allan of New York concerning the Sanguilly casa

Wales an open worded telegram say
ing that the recall of the Greek forces 

“You are talking pretty good Eng- from Crete by an ultimatum of the 
lish, pretty good American, let me tell powers Is Impossible, 
the senator,” said Mr. Gray. Berlin, Feb. 26.—Emperor William

At 4.30 the discussion closed, and at the banquet of the Brandenburg
provincial diet made a long speech, 
dwelling upon the necessity of fight
ing the forces of subversion which are 
seeking to undermine the foundation 
of the nation.

Candia, Island of Crete, Feb. 26.— 
The Turks, having been furnished 
with arms by the governor, made a 

; sortie for the purpose of occupying 
strategic points around Candia. They 
attacked and inflicted a severe loss 
upon the Christians. The comm and-

an Invalid for Years—Six Doctors Treat- era of th® vessels anchored in the har
bor protested to the governor against 

çd Him Without Benefit — He Owes His ■ what they claimed was a violation of
Renewed Health to Following a Friend’s the armlstice-

!He said Mr. Sherman

then business was taken up.

TWO MONTHS TO LIVE.
more _
Sanguilly, now under sentence of life 
imprisonment at Havana, for conspir- THAT WAS WHAT A DOCTOR 

TOLD MRS. DAVID JMOORE. DELL VANWART IN BOSTON JAIL

The Authorities Write -to Chief Clark 
for Information Concerning Him.

Chief Clark has received a letter 
from J. A. Brewster of Charleston, 
Mass., asking for Information con
cerning Dell Venwart, who. It
will be remembered, was ln
Connecticut with a man named Reed, 
convicted ln October, 1896, of stealing 
butter, a valise and other articles from 
the Star Tine warehouse, Indiantown. 
Vaowart served six months in jail, 
and Reed Is now doing a three-year 
term In Dorchester. The letter states 
that Venwart was arrested on the 
night of the 20th Inst., at No. 133 
Sterling street, Charleston, In com
pany with a woman named Higgins. 
Vanwart is charged! with adultery, 
and at a preliminary examination on 
the 24th was held till the March sit
ting of the grand jury in $500 bonds. 
Not furnishing the necessary security, 
he was sent to jail. The charge 
against the woman, who, it appears, 
has been Vanwart’s bouse keeper 
since September last, is less serious, 
although the writer of the letter states 
that he believes from the evidence 
given at the preliminary examination 
a more serious charge will be brought 
against her. lit making the arrest 
the police forced the doors and found 
the women ln a closet of the room oc
cupied by Vanwart about midnight.

The man Brewster, who asks for 
the information concerning Vanwart’s 
past life, is toe same Boston officer 
who in September, 1875, helped to ar-

stole
$1,964 from Stone & Jones of this city.

acy.

The Remarkable Fxperience of One Who Was

Athens, Feb. 26.—'The collective note 
was still undelivered during the day 
(Friday). Only the Austrian, 
man and Russian ministers have re

st is rumored

Advice. Ger-

№. London, Feb. 27.—A despatch to the

of embroiling Europe in a general 
No understanding exists be-ed: "I wish that an American war- ;

The Athens correspondent of the 
Times adds: “The calmness and mod-

im-

Marian E. Warren, whorest

•»
Intense Pal» 'Prom Sciatica, the Mystic 

Remedy. South American Rheumatic Cure 
Conquers it n Two Days.
The following comes from

London, Feb. 27.—A despatch, to the
toe

wealthy lumberman ot МеггіоКтШе, 
Ont, Mr. E. Brrett: For A number « 
years I have suffered intense pain front 
rheumatism and sciatica in my left hip. 
It is needless to say I have doctored 
constantly, but Without receiving any
thing but temporary relief. 
American Rheumatic Cure was a* last 
tried, and its effect was truly magical. 
In two days the pain was all gone, and 
two bottles of the remedy cured me 
completely. I was so bad that for twô 
years' I could not lie on my left side 
if I got the universe for so doing. At 
present I have not a symptom of sci
atica or rheumatism, and hence It is 
with much, pleasure that I recommend 
this great remedy. I know tt will cure.

South

from

THE INDIAN FAMINB FUND,
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—Your remaries upon the contributions 
from this city to the Indian famine fund 
deserve a hearty endorsation. From 
1 inbllshed statements it appears that be
tween eight and nine hundred dollars have 

been paid in on this account, or about two 
cents for every citizen. It will be a deplor
able stain upon the reputation of SL John 
if this beggarly pittance, even it doubled, 
is to represent the Interest which we take 
ln the bitter lot of our 
in a distant land. Less 
ago this community wanted help and it was 
given freely and bountifully, in many in
stances before it was requested. Surely a 
tense of shame, it humanity Is dormant, 
should accomplish some approprite result in 
this emegrency, ae a fitting recogin tion of 
our debt to our fellow men and women. 
Cannot otir preachers abandon tor a while 
teaching doctrines, which may be question
ed, and unite in forcing 
that to feed the hungry Is 
by enlightened human Instinct, and direct
ly and most emphatically ordered by the 
founder of Christianity.

Tour obedient servant,
I. ALLEN JACK.

the

brothers and staters 
than twenty years

us to recognize 
wholly approved

20th February, 1897.

OBSERVATION CAPTURES A FORT.
Duke of Wellington Saw a Bridge a Mile 

Away.
It Is told of the Duke of Wellington that 

he was once out fox hunting, when the 
bounds on reaching the bank ot a small 
river lost the scent. The master ot the 
bounds apologised to the duke. “I’m afraid, 
your grace; our ten is over. The dogs can’t 
pick up the scent.”

"Ten to one,” replied the duke, "the fox 
has crossed over by some bridge.”

"Not very likely, my lord. A fox hates 
water.”

TSie convoy was

kalarla and Nerokouro have been, it
“Aye. aye," urged the duke, “hut he may
^ SerTT abrttX'e,"

master of the hounds.
"Well, continued the duke, "unless you 

know to be contrary, though I was never 
here before, I wiU wager a trifle you win 
find one Within a mile.”

The two men, followed 
than a

an-

by the hunt, push- 
mile off came uponed on, and

a rudely constructed bridge. The dogs cross
ed it, again took up the scent and killed the 
fox. Asked for his reason for asserting that 
there was a bridge near, be answered; “I 
saw three or four cottages clustered together 
on each ride of the bank, and I thought 
people living in them would be tempted by 
their Social feeling to contrive a means ot 
visiting each other. That same inference of 
mine gained me one of my battles.”

<
the

on and still further endanger the 
peace of Europe, and that therefore 
the Cretans are resolved to continue 
the struggle until political union with 
Greece, their long cherished hope, is 
realized.

London, March L—The Athens cor
respondent of the Daily Chronicle de
clares toat no communication has 
been received from Russia. It is quite 
certain the Greek army will not be 
withdrawn. Macedonia forces will be 
raised within a few weeks, with а 
view to possible contingencies, and if 
the Turks attempt to invade Thessaly 
the Bulgarian government is deter
mined to advance its troops to the 
Agean sea. If Is rumored the* the 

Easy and Quick — Banish Sick Headache— secret national committee has decided 
Purify he Blood and Eradicate All 

Impurities from the System.
The demand is big. The plis are lit 

tie, easy to take, pleasant results, no Turks succeeding In revictualling the 
pain. 40 ln a vial, and 20 cents at all blockhouse at Malaxa, but were at- 
druggists.

When vegetables require stirring it 
should be done with a wooden spoon, 
and this should also be used for tak
ing them up.

As Lent draws near, the girls’ minds 
are turning toward thoughts of sew
ing.

THE GREAT TWINS40 GEMS, 20 CENTS
Dr, Agnew’s Liver Pills Cure 

a 1 Troubles
AND

K. DC. PILLS
Arising from Torpor of the Liver. Relieve and Cure 

The Great Twin His,
N y

to commence operations in Macedonia 
tomorrow , ' . .

Special despatches state that the INDIGESTION AND OBSTIPATION
Write for samp'es, ■«•«'mortals and 

guaran' e«
fulminations of other senators. tacked by insurgents on their return.

4

•■***2 Ж ■ r ■ - ■ '

Ш. M
■ < •
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DIAN WEST
ter to Speak at 
Leg.

nald and Leadership 
Conservatives.

!.. Feb. 24.—In the, 
ure today Attorney 
introduced the am- 

Manltoba school act, 
a are in accordance 
>f settlement agreed 
1 Laurier and Green-

Bay company today 
r one thousand dol- 
Patterson in aid of 

und. Manitoba’s eon- 
lounts to ten thoue-

poronto, accompanied 
Ihyeicians, today had 
h Premier Greenway 
Itablishment ln this 
lospital for consump- 
ler seemed much in- 
rpject and spoke fav-

26.—R. M. Chester 
somplained of beta 
y, when leaving hi 

then has not been 
Search has been 

e as to his fate, 
o the announcement 
the appointment of 

»unty judge, no new 
created, but he be

ige of the Winnipeg

it
Is.

ire this afternoon the 
Sere presented. 
56,047.16, and tbe ex- 
17.89, leaving a cash

The

1.27.
riy 200 Galacians 
morning for settle-

m.
L Feb. 26.—No clue 
lained to the identity 
who broke into Chol- 
k Spring’s , store last 
to .carried off $2,000 
fis, watches and jew- 
be made a round up 
pent gamblers and 
characters today un-

tramway is now in 
Id the hauling of ore 
1 Mountain railway is

Bier from Kaslo states 
E. Foster was ban- 
conservatives there 

layor Green presided.
L was convinced that 
Pass railway was 
and pledged the op- 

tort any reasonable 
aediate construction. 
Feb. 26.—Owing to the 
given by Judge Forln 
Bits of holders of nota
ry vacant lot in town 
tatters today and great 
tails. This is caused 
I J. M. Harrison only 
Site by crown grant 
Г mineral claim. The 
k be a long and bitter 
Berty involved is get- 
k-aluable.
L 28,—Hon. George K. 
kd here tomorrow from 
Ion Tuesday will ad- 
! under the auspices of 
b Liberal Conservative

wn a despatch from 
that Sir Charles Tup- 
lit to Hugh John Mac- 
dominion politics to 
Itofoa legislature as
mservative opposition, 
paid he was unable to 
tentent with regard 
tad not heard from Sir 
aected if anything had 
► matter, that he would 
j few days. However, 
toede to the wishes of 
Conservatives hie as- 
le position of leader 
[ the immediate future. 
k city council has 
for four per cent local 
ebentures of the city, 
6140,225, divided into 
[payable in seven, ten, 
years. A number of 

Reived and the mejor- 
Thoae acceptedpar.

mroond and Nanton’s, 
ett’e of Montreal, 100.63 
even years, amounting 
1.33 for $10,000 at thirty- 
ranting to $10,233. The 
1,724.30 for $8,603 at ten 
till amount offered for 
І $141.345.51.
io tel and contents were 
isomln yesterday. The 
9,000, and was insured 
l Norwich and Hartford 
e contents were worth 
;or $1,500 in the Guard- 
> Some narrow escapes 
t guests barely getting 
ght attire.
arly yesterday morning 
church, valued at $2,500,
; insured for $1,000.
'C., Feb. 27.—A special 
»m Kaslo gives the ore 
bt point for the past 

compared with 
t previous week. A big 
і made in the Heather 
ran Creek, five miles 

River, and about ten 
ie Trail Smelter. The 
disclosed thirty feet of 

the gold value yet un
runs fairly well in cop-

, as

g. C., Feb. 28—A meet- 
Stors of the Two Friends 
ilocan district today a 
1-2 per cent was declar- 
March 31st. This to the 

impeny, with headquar- 
gver, to declare the dtv- 
ie shareholders -are na- 
pleaeed.

is hailed as a harbinger 
reminder thatIs also a 

»r is needed to prepare 
for the debilitating 

me. Listen and you will 
singing : "Take Ayer’s

в March, April, May.
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TEMPERANi

By the Women’s Chris 
of St.

Trust the people 
ИЯ, tbe good and 
Queetione, and In 
race.

The quarterly co 
C. T. Ü. of St. Jot 
this afternoon In 
hall,. Main street 
o’clock. This aftei 
voted to the tranj 
end to reading paj 
ing at 8 o'clock t 
vlted to a public I 
dresses will be gl 
men who are lead, 
ance movement, ai 
ladles, 
provided by a mi 
by other singers.

The W. C. T. U. 
Its annual meeting 
The officers appoit 
were : Mrs. McAvil 
Dalton, 1st vice-pre 
2nd vice.; Mrs. Bn 
Jones, 4th, and 1 
vice; Miss Kirke, 
retary; K,.- Hans 
secretary; 
superintendei .s o| 
the ensuing year 
work afnong salk> 
lumbermen; Mrs. 1 
ings; Mrs. Shaw#. 1

There wt

Fe

Mrs. J. K. Baft 
lectured to this c
long >been- under a 
•C. T.: IT. round-Им 
sails for Honolulu
УШІ31 ÏJ

Vа

of the countries" і
the appointment h 
and holding evang 
abler or more gen 
has gone forth on 
carry the gospel і 
Barney. She has b 
vited to England t 
and has always 1 
open to her than f

Some very rema 
ilustrated Neal В 
the last thirty yi 
well known amon 
pie as it ought to 
eral Grant made tt 
intoxicating liqut 
House, she havln 
lshment from the 
tlon of the presl 
was succeeded ty 
was an Ohio wo 
sympathiser with 
sade. A life-long 
offered wine wii 
House.
Mrs. Harrison ami 
total abstainers i 
wine to their o' 
lacking the co-op 
bands, they could 
at state dinners < 
because the pre 
practice coincided 
McKinley is well 
abstainer, so the 
presidents (Presli 
widower) since 

• dealt more tellln 
•drinking habit—a 
ithe liquor trail 
women who have 
McGregor sits

Next ci

SelohU Uma°' Me,kle’ tr0m FOWeT Ior Hh“- * P, E. ISLAN D. 1 tourt- A Cftble to the Ntw Tork Her- 20 pieces, of tlmlber, 640 pieces of pine
Dungeness, Feb 26—Passed, atr Stockholm ; a,d' ^ted the 21st, said her after hold deals, 392 pieces of elm lumber, 2 boxes

City, from St John, NB, for London. —— And engine room had considerable of brass castings, 3,715 sacks of flour
SNPublfc Meeting Called by the Board ! ^ wiU ,n all prob- "тьГв^ег ЇГ^Г Lake Ontario

In port, Feb 25, echs Arthur V S Wood- гТрчгІа - ability send a steamer here to take should reach this port this evening
ruff, from Bucksport for New York (await- ОТ ІПШЄі the place of the Danuta. It is net or tomorrow morning. She will be
l^kport.n’^SA1(1u“dergoSg^i?s)lBland ;°r ------- “і S*' J°hn адЄП‘8 What by the Lake Winnipeg, which

Brunswick, Ga, Feb 26-Off the bar, bark „ „ . . - . - , u . be> «U» from Liverpool on Saturday
Gazelle, Horne, from Buenos Ayres, via Bar- Scott Act Cases—A True Bill for Murder— The Furness steamer Carlisle City next.

J? . ... _ u-t.L finished loading for London yesterday The big steamer Assaye to loading
B^cbeïl for “^York? ' p 0weenee’ Hockey Match. and win sail at an eariy hour this deals at present. She will g

In port at Buenos Ayres, Jan 17, ships ------ morning. Her cargo has already been among other things: 24,000 bushels of
Lennie Burrlll, Larkin, from Montreal; Cal- __ „ . „. . . given In the Sun. grain, 500 tons of flour, 300 or 400 loads
dera, MoQuarrie, from Batlscan; Selkirk, Summerslde, Feb. 25. — Bichard The Head liner Inishowen Head to of timber 700 <vr 800 standards 
Crowe, from Montreal; barks Baldwin, Wet- Hunt, chairman of the town council, Ve „ , ®r ,lmDfr’ 700 . standards of
more, to load for Boston ; Lovisa, Nicker- js nreoaring for the publication In du® ЬЇГ,Є\ ®,he ls to load tor Bel" finals, along with a lot of provisions
son, for Rosarid; Aregntlna, McQuarrle, „faet and wiU take a"way among other and general stuff. Four hundred head
from Annapolis, NS; Annie L Smith, Cbaplh, pamphlet form of the town laws. This i things: 16,000 bushels of corn. 4,000 of cattle and between 75 and 100 horses
for Rosario; sobs Gypsum Empress, Rob- Is a very necessary step, as It Is a ! 9acka of flour and 375 sacks of peas. wlU be shipped In her.

j Samples of pine plank and birch tim- The Donaldson boat Concordia has 
і her will be sent over in her toy St. ; finished loading and will sail this mor- 
: John people. ' j ning for Glasgow. Her cargo is made
j The Lake Superior of the Beaver up of 8,468 bushels of barley, 8,817 
1 line will sail, this afternoon for Liver- bushels

SHIP NEWS. I Newcastle, Feb. 23,—Sailed, atmr 
. Gough, for SL John.

From Barry, Feb 23, bark R Morrow, O’
Brien, for Cape Town.

From Queenstown, Feb 22, barks Andrade, 
Adams (from Portland, O), for Hamburg.

Queenstown, Feb. 25—Sailed, str Majestic 
(from Liverpool), for New York.

From Durban, Feb 23, sch Deerhlll, Burns, 
for Barbados.

From. Marttlus, Jan 20, bark Merritt, Gil
more, for Port Natal.

From Turks Island, Feb 14, bark N В Mor
ris, Lockhart/ for Barbados; 11th, sch Onyx, 
Robinson, for Yarmouth.

London, Feb 26—Sailed, str Halifax City, 
for St John.

Movllle, Feb. 26—Sailed, str Vancouver, 
for Halifax and Portland.

From Cape Town, Feb 8, ship Annie E 
Wright, Davis, for Cape Breton.

From East London, Jan 20, bark Grenada, 
Gardner, for Boston.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At New York, Feb 22, ship Howard D 
Troop, Corning, from Hlogo; bark Bristol, 
Lawrence, from Dublin.

At Mobile, Feb 22, sch Sirocco, Morrill, 
from Port of Spain.

Portland, Me, Feb 23—Ard, str Labrador, 
from Liverpool; sch Thistle, from St John 
for Newport.

At Portland, Me, Feb 23, ach Thistle, from 
St John for Newport.

At Havana, Feb 13, stmr Madrilène, Luzar- 
raga, from Liverpool.

At Bahia, bark Lancefleld, Grant, from 
Cardiff.

At Fernandlna, Feb 21, bark "L M Smith, 
Smith, from Havana.

At Salem, Feb 22, sch Clifford I White, 
Folktngham, from St John for New York.

At Iloilo, Jan 10, bark Rotheemay, Grant, 
from Manila, (is reported sailing from Ma
nila previous to Feb 11 for Delaware Break
water).

At Havana, Feb 17, sch Lena Pickup. 
Roop, from Isle of Pines.

At Cardenas, Feb 15, sch Walter Sumner, 
McLean, from Mobile.

At Mobile, Feb 23, sch Sirocco, Morrell, 
from Port Spain.

At Pascagoula, Feb 23, sch Bahama, Took- 
er, from Havana.

Boston, Feb. 26—Ard, strs Boston, from 
Yarmouth, N S; Bonavista, from Halifax, N 
S; bktn F В Lovett, from Rosario.

New York, Feb. 25.—Ard, atr Andes, from 
Halifax.

Cleared, sch Ella Й Barnes, for Lunen
burg, N S.

At Ponce, PR, Feb 26, brig Venturer, 
Kemp, from New York.

At South Amboy, Feb 28, sch Hattie C, 
Bishop, from New York.

At Vineyard Haven, Feb 25, sch L T Whit
more, Haley, from Philadelphia for St 
John.

At New York, Feb 27/ bark N В Morris, 
Lockhart, from Turk’s Island.

At Newport News, Feb 26, ship Savona, 
Dlnsmore, from Manila.

Portland, Me, March 1—Ard, stmr 
couna, from Loulsburg, CB; schs Sarah E 
Palmer, from Baltimore; A P Emerson, Ida 
L Hall, Crescent, L Wodburton, all bound west.

Old, 1st, sch Alicia B, Crosby, for Philadelphia.

Lord

(For week ending March 2nd.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Feb. 24,—Stmr Inishowen Head, 1998, 8ut- 
fren, from Swansea, Wm Thomson and Co, 
bal.

Feb. 25.—Str Coban, Fraser, from Louls
burg, R P and W F Starr, coal.

Bktn Enterprise, 499, Calhoun, from Pres
ton, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Rondo, 123, Williams, from Bos
ton, Peter McIntyre, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Zephyr, 6, Lord, from 
West Isles; Meteor, 9, Thomas, from North 
Head; Flora Wooster, 22, Murphy, from do; 
Speedwell, 82, Glaspy, from Quaco.

Feb. 26—Sch Rebecca W Huddell (Am), 
243, Tower, from Boston, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Nellie Lumper (Am), 311, Hunter, from 
Salem, P McIntyre, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Dréadnot, 8, Green, from 
North Head; Gem, 95, Cole, from Yarmouth ; 
Margaret, 49, Dickson, from Beaver Harbor; 
L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from Westport.

Feb 27—SS Assaye, 6,229, Garnithera, from 
Barry, Troop & Son, bal.

Stmr Adria, 431, Bergan, from Yarmouth, 
Schofield & Co, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Packet, 49, Tupper, 
Advocate Harbor.

Mar 1—Stmr Flushing,

move

erts, for New York; Salle I’On, West, from 
Annapolis, NS.

Brig Plover, at DelaWkre Breakwater from 
Mare in. has been Orderd to New York.

SPOKEN.

number of years since the last publi
cation, and many valuable amend
ments have been recently added.

The hockey’ match played In Crystal 
rink on Friday evening between the 

Bark Eudora, Ogilvie, from San Francisco, boys of Summerslde and Victoria was 
for ueenstown, Feb 1, lat 7 S, Ion 33 W.

Bark Persia, Malcolm, from Port Natal for 
Barbados, Feb 6, lat 4 S, Ion 32 W.

of oats, and 24,600
regarded as » "wM* ov„- to. Sum, S“d=“* S"m ‘« «

k » s-— ,‘,ta - — - - —
best players were absent. | meats, 5 off maple blocks, 3 of leather, ; СМҐ11 10 U МСШС

bor, Maine—Notice is hereby given that Har- of^beautlful^an^of horses* І cheefie batter, 10 of apples : tlNULIbh IN tWb.
bor Ledge buoy, spar, red and black hori- ! .. beautlIul =Pan borses, i of-cooperage stock, 1 of lard oil, 50 j _ . . ~—*
zontal stripes, reported adrift on Feb 10, has consisting of twin colts rising three packages of sundries and 25 of furnt- ! London, beb. is. lit 
been replaced. years. They are dark bay, with black ture. The live stock moved by her will1 *he,t a British mission will shortly

points, and except that one has a consist of 288 head of cattle and І12 ! start for Abyssinia, James Rennell 
small white star In the forehead, are horses W H Price is here looking î G-» wil1 be appointed spe-

after the cattle. The shippers are Gil- ^ He be accompanied
christ and Munro, 60; Black, 40; W. by Swayn® and
H. Price, 20; A. McIntosh, 40; H. Mul- *he C“U ^nd ,L,ieu,*:
lins, 108; J. Wilson, 20. The horses are Edward Cecdl. Mr. Rodd will
shipped as follows: J. Restorock, Wat- ?JlnS1.1an. au0^raph letter to King 
ford, Ont., 36; Geo. Day, Wingham, Mî"ellk QueJn -v.
Ont., 18; McGovern & Henry, Kemp- secretary off state for the col-
vtlle, Ont, 40; J. H. Kimball, Montreal, °nlee’ J?eeI>l1 Chamberialn, in the 

and Day are house 04 commons today, said there 
Those la 00 Question off holding an Imperial 

conference while the colonial premiers 
are attending the Queen’s diamond 
jubilee, but, he explained, off course the 

! government will take the opportunity 
of discussing any matters of common 
interest which any one may desire.

Montreal, Feb. 24.—The Star cable 
says: London, Feb. 24.—The Canadian

from NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, Feb 23—Matlnlcue Island Har-

l
Ingersoll, from 

Grand Manan, Merritt Bros & Co, mdse and 
pass.

Sch Glenera, 98, Adams, from Eastport, F 
Tufta. bal.

Coastwise—Schs Aurelia, 21, Scovil, from 
North Head; Rex, 51, Sweet, from Quaco; 
barge No 1, 439, Warnock, from Parrsboro; 
schs Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yar
mouth; В & C, 9, Lake mac, from North 
Head.

is announced

Luekses Sound, Casco Bay, Maine—Johns 
Rock buoy, spar, red. No 1, also reported 
adrift on above date, has been replaced.

Washington, DC, Feb 20—Notice ls given almost exactly alike, 
by the lighthouse board that South Hook 
Beacon (Southwest Spit range front) light; 
cm the bay side of Sandy Hook, entrance to 
New York Bay, has been lowered six feet, 
making the height of the focal plane 37 feet 
above mean high water and correspondingly 
Increasing the vertical angle of visibility be
tween this light and Sandy Hook light as 
seen from the channel.

New York, Feb 25—Capt Kemble of stmr 
Iroquois, from Jacksonville and Charleston, 
reports that the inner bar spar buoy at 
Sandy Hook is not In place.

REPORTS.
Cork, Ireland, Feb 28—The British bark 

Westmorland, Capt Vlrgle, which arrived 
today from St John, NB, reports that on 
Feb 19, In lat 50 and Ion 29, she encountered 
a heavy gale In which her stem was twisted, 
stanchions were carried away and the water 
tank was broken.

Glasgow, March 1—The British steamship 
Scandinavian Captain Stewart, which 
arrived here yesterday from Boston, lost 44: 
head of cattle on the voyage.

Boston, March 1—The agents for the own
ers of the British steamer Galileo have pres
ented a bill to the owners of the German 
tank steamer Diamant for services rendered 
by the Galileo In towing the Diamant about 
600 miles in mid-ocean. Owing to a hurrl-" 
cane the hawser parted and the Diamant 
was subsequently towed to Halifax by the 
stmr British Empire. The claim of the"
Galileo Is not a salvage one, but simply 
cover the expense sustained by the Galileo.

1 Preparations are being made for the 
erection off two brick buildings, which 
will be completed during tbe coming 
summer, by two. leading business 
firms, Sinclair & Stewart, and Brace, 
McKây & Co. These, with the mag
nificent brick block of R. T. Holman, 
will put Summerslde’s business street 
in favorable comparison with those of 
many larger colonial towns.

Charlottetown, Feb. 26—The cele
brated “Joe Beef,” with numerous 
other aliases, has been convicted in 

’two infactions of the C. T. A. and 
fined $50 and costs or two months 
Imprisonment for each violation.

L “Downey” Irvine was found guilty of 
eight violations, with affine of $50 In 

' each case. Another case against him 
'was adjourned for further evidence.
1 The cases came before Stipendiary 
1 Magistrate Wright of Summerslde. 
On Thursday last Margaret McKin- 
non was convicted of a third infrac- 

" tlon and sentenced to two months 
imprisonment.

A widow by the name of Dodge of 
this city had a pig butchered one day 
last week and hung it in the out
building, but in the morning only 
half was found, the other half hav
ing *een stolen during the night.

A public meeting called by the 
council of the board of trade, met on 
Saturday night to discuss the cold 
storage question. Mr. Hasyard pre
sented figures and plans for the build
ing. After discussion L. L. Beer mov
ed and T. A. McLean seconded, and 
the following resolution was unani
mously carried: That In the opinion 
of this meeting the reports from this 
province requiring cold storage will 
be sufficiently large to warrant the 
erestlon and equipment of a cold 
storage building, providing suitable 
cold storage steamers would make 
regular trips to this port The peo- 

, pie f*iould lose no time In taking hold 
of the matter. The following was ap
pointed a committee to take further 
Steps: -D. Farquharson, H. Hasyard, 
N. Rattenburg, Geo. A»ld, J. T. A. 
McLean.

Mrs. Charles Sellar of New Glas
gow road, who was about her usual 
work on Saturday morning, dropped 
dead about 11 o'clock, a, m. She. was 
a daughter of Jacob Ling of the same 
place, and leaves a husband and sev
eral children.

<rhe p- E. Island Hospital Aid so
ciety at the postponed annual meet
ing on Saturday last elected the fol
lowing officers : President, Mrs. A. 
Lord; vice presidents, Mts. Fitzger
ald, Mrs. B. Rogers, Mrs. James Mc- 
Eeod, Mrs. D. Farquharson ; sec. trees., 
Miss Mary Palmer.

Mary Trew, beloved wife of Judge 
■ Alley, died on Saturday, aged 54 years.

Miss Fanny Ellis slipped on the Ice 
on Thursday last and broke her wrist.

The Scott act case against Thomas 
Morris, which had been frequently 
Adjourned, was settled by tbe defend
ant being fined $60 and $5.75 costs or 
'two months in jail. This case will be 
appealed. Two cases against John 
McKinnon were dismissed amd two 
adjourned. The case against George 
Offer was dismissed, end the case 
against Tilly Doyle and Patrick Tnaln- 
or were adjourned. Mrs. Watting 
(went to Jail Tuesday to serve two 
jmonths for violation of the Scott act. 
j A very heavy fall off snow ls the 
result of Tuesday's storm.
I Louis Moore, son of Col. Moore, left 
last night for Rossland, В. C„ where 
he has accepted a position. Fred Beer, 
son off F. H. Bear, also left the same 
flight for В. C., in response to a tele
gram from his uncle, who 
there.

Clear ea.
Feb 23—Stmr Carlisle City, Altken, for 

London.
Coastwise—Schs Harry Morris, McLean, 

for Quaco; Levuka, Roberts, for'Parrsboro.
24th—Stmr Lake Superior, Stewart, for 

Liverpool.
Sch Магу E, Ward, for Salem f o.
Coastwise—Sch Valdare, Whelpley, for 

Alma.
25th—Sch Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, for 

New York.
Sch Alfaretta S Snare, for Boston.
Coastwise-^Scha Thelma, Milner, for An

napolis; Flora Wooster, Murphy, for Grand 
Manan ; bqtn Enterprise, Calhoun, for Hills-

26th—Stmr Cohan, Fraser, for Loulsburg.
Coastwise—Schs Dreadnaught, Green, for 

Grand Manan; Meteor, Thomas, for Grand 
Manan.

25th—Sch Hunter, Whelpley, for Fall
River.

Coastwise—Schs Margaret, Dickson, for 
Beaver Harbor; Zephyr, Lord, for West 
Isles.

Mar 1—Stmr Concordia, Mitchell, for Glas
gow.

Stmr Adria, Rasmussen, for Hamilton, " 
Bermuda.

Sch Abbie & Eva Hooper, Foster, for 
Philadelphia.

Coastwise—Sch Packet, Tupper, for Ad
vocate Harbor.

18. Messrs. Restorock 
going over with their horses 
shipped by Mr. Restorock are said to 
be the finest lot of horses ever seen 
here.

(Daily Sun, February 25.)
S. S. Inishowen Head of the Head 

line arlved yesterday morning from !
Swansea. She left the latter port on 
the 9th and had a moderate passage government Is being strongly urged 
out. The storm of Tuesday was the ЬУ friends of the force here to include

a détachement of the Northwest 
Mounted Police in the Canadian for
ces, which It is said will be sent to 
London for the Queen’s jubilee cele
bration In June.

severest of the voyage.
As the St. John City has to leave 

Halifax on Saturday for London, it 
has been decided, to forward her St.
John goods here toy rail, and they are 
accordingly being landed here.

In order to prevent delaying the 
shipments Intended for the Damara Alberta can supply In any number for 
here, Furness, Withy & Co. have ar- the imperial army, would be the best 
ranged to despatch their steamship advertisement Canada has yet had 
Cundall at once from the other side in old England.
for St. John direct, and she will, there- •' Hon. Edward Blake took up the 
fore, be due here about 10th Mrach. 1 cross-examination of Cecil Rhodes at 
The Cundall Is a very superior steel 
steamer of 1,534 tons net, and 2,300 tons The Canadian’s handling of Mr.

Rhodes is much commented on in to
day’s papers. Charles Williams, the 
war correspondent, describes the en
counter thus in the Chronicle:

. Blake is more than a lawyer. He 
a colonial prime minister long before 
Rhodes was premier at the Cape. They

Ca-
Twenty-flve Cana

dian born members of this magnifi
cent force, if mounted on horses which

x Cleared.
New York, Feb 23—Cld, sirs Adriatic, for 

Liverpool ; St Paul, for Southampton.
At Boston, Feb 21, sch Athlete, Knowlton, 

from Ponce ; Cathie O Berry, Gayton, from 
Port Johnson; Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, 
from New York; Stephen Bennett, Glass, 
from Guttensburg.

Goston, Feb 24—Ard, schs Gold Seeker, 
from Demerara; Rebecca W Huddell, from St John.

Portland, Me, Feb. 24—Ard, sch Winnie 
Laury, from St John for New York.

Sailed, sch Thistle, from St John for New-

C AN AD IAN PORTS.
Arrived.

Halifax, Feb 23—Ard, sch Grayling, from 
Gloucester for banks, and cleared.

Sid, Feb 23, stmrs Bonavista, for Boston; 
Propatrla, for St Pierre, Miq.

At Church Point, Digby, Feb 22, sch В H 
Woodside, McLean, from Bridgeport—to load 
boards for Havana.

At Yarmouth, Feb 25, s s Bridgewater, 
from Halifax; sch Onyx, from Turk’s Is
land; bark Swansea, from Buenos Ayres.

Halifax, N S, Feb 25.—Ard, sch Morales, 
from Ponce, PR.

Sailed, strs Taymouth Castle, for 
muda, Windward Islands and

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
tbe South African enquiry yesterday.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
ail oases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

gross measurement, and is only about 
two years old.

The Carlisle City left here yester
day morning about five o’clock for 
London with a full cargo.

Schofield & Co. have received cable 
advice stating ' that the only cargo 
damaged on board the Damara by col- are both ot the most solid type of 
lision with the Amo was about 200 Mshmen. They both have a 
bales of hemp and a few packages of humor. They were on good terms di
tea. rectly. Once there came to mind the

The Lake Superior of the Beaver ЧаЄ8иоп put to a great Irish counsel : 
line will sail for Liverpool about five “How do you get so much out of your 
o’clock this morning. She took In all wltnesses?”
her Uve stock yesterday afternoon “How do I?” he replied, “why, I 
and evening. . first butthers thlm up and thin I

The Dopaldson -liner Concordia am°othes thim down.” 
moved up in front of the- elevator “K wa® an intellectual treat of no 
yesterday and took in some 40,000 common order to watch these two at 
bushels of grain. She will have a full to11 Р1аУ> button loose, if not off, 
cargo going away. Her live stock, sometimes."
cattle, sheep and horses are expected Answering a question of Mr. Blake, 
next Monday. | Mr. Rhodes said: “I have been told

Messrs. Restorock and Kimball will that 1 let Johannesburg, in for this 
make shipments of horses on all the trouble, but when I look at all the let- 
steamers' that come here after this.

All hopes are now given up of the c,uslon that it was rather Johannes
es. State of Georgia, bound from burg which let me In. The Johannes- • 
Dantzic for Halifax and St John. Her burgers tried the reform road prior 
captain, J. M. Allen, was a native of to the revolution.
Yarmdufh.

Mr.
wasport. -

At Mobile, Feb 23, ech Ronlform, Lock
hart, for Port au Prir.ce.

At Pascagoula, Feb 23, sch Blomidon, Pot
ter, for Vera Cruz.

At Philadelphia, Feb 24, s s Micmac, Mei- 
kle, from Fowey.

At New York, Feb 24, bark Douglas, Cros
by, from Barbados; sch E V Glover, Harris, 
from St John.

At Bahia, Feb. 20, bark Albatross, Chalm
ers, from Barry.

Boston, Feb 26.—Ard, atr Loulsburg, from 
Loulsburg, CB. .

Cleared, sch Athlete, for Bellevue Cove.
Sailed, str Boston, for Yarmouth, NS.
At Vera і Cruz, Feb 8, sch Iotanthe, from 

Sabine Pass.
At Mobile, Feb 23, ship Harvest Queen, 

Forsyth, from Liverpool.
At Turk’s Island, Jqn 29, bàrk N В Morris, 

Lockhart, from Barbados (and sailed Feb 
14 for New York); Feb 5, sch Arctic, Aren- 
berg, from Port Spain (and sailed 9th for 
Lunenburg) ; 6th, brig Emma L Shaw, Hor
ton, from Rio Janeiro (and remained 19th to 
sail same day for New York or Boston); 7th, 
brigs St Michel, Porter, from Antigua (and 
sailed 10th for Tusket Wedge) ; May, Man
ning, from Porto Rico (and sailed 16th for 
Lunenburg); 10th, sch Onyx, Robinson, from 
Boston (and sailed 11th for Yarmouth) ; 12th, 
brig Ora, Sprague, from St Thomas (and 
sailed 17th for St Martins).

At Delaware Breakwater, Feb 25, brig 
Plover, from Maceio.

At Antwerp, Feb 24, stmr Knight Com
mander, Durant, from Norfolk via Halifax.

At Darien, Ga, Feb 26, bark Osuna, An
drews, for Liverpool.

City Island Feb 27—Ard, stmr Cottage 
City, from Portland; sch Clifford White from St John.

Boston, Feb 27—Ard, stmr Norse ing, from Antwerp.
Portland,

BIRTHS.Ber- 
Demerara ;

Silvia, for New York; Assyrian, for Phila
delphia.

At Halifax, Feb 25, sch Morales,
' Ponce, PR.

Halifax, Feb 26%—Ard, str Mongolian, from 
Portland, Me.

Sailed, atr British Empire, for London 
sch Parthenia, for Turks Island.

At Liverpool, NS, Feb 20, sch Thomas W 
Holder, Halt, from Port Medway; 2Srd, sch 
Carrie Easier, Page, from Portland.

At Tusket Wedge, Feb 25, brig St Michel, 
Pothier, from Turk’s Island.

At Quaco, Feb J7, seta Rebecca W, Gough, 
from St John.

sense orWHITE—In this city, on February 26th, the 
wife of Walter W. White, a daughter. 

WILSON—To Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Wilson, a 
daughter.

from

;
MARRIAGES

MILES-THOMSON—In this city, on Febnft 
ary 15thі by Rev. G. M. W. Carey, Dttti 
Fred D. Miles to Ida M. Thomson. ■її

(Beared.
At Yarmouth, Feb 26, e в Latour, for Bar

rington; s’e Adria, for St John; s s West- 
port, for Westport.

At Liverpool, Feb IS, sch Keewaydin, Fin
lay, for Barbados.

At Quaco, Feb 27, schs Karaite,, McLean, 
tor Salem f o; Evelyn, McDonough; Rex, 
Sweet ; /Abana, Floyd, all for St John.

Sailed.
From Halifax, Feb. 25, stmr Taymouth 

castle, for Bermuda, Windward Islands and 
Deniers*; Silvia, for New York; Assyrian, 
for Philadelphia.

DEATHS.

ARMSTRONG—In this city, on Feb. 25th, 
ot consumption, Minnie, beloved wife of 
Frank Armstrong, and only daughter of 
the late Amos Patterson, aged 39 years, 
leaving a husband and five children to 
mourn their sad loss. Her end was peace.

BEST—At Wllmot, N. S., Feb. 12th, Susan 
Best, aged 70 years.

BROWN—On Sunday, February 28th, Isa
bel Louisa Brown, second daughter of 
the late Thomas b. Millldge, in the 47th 
year of her age.

CHUTE—At South Berwick, N. S., Feb. 12th, 
ot hemorrhage of the lungs, Thomas An- 
sley Chute, aged 77 years.

CONGDON—At Somerset, N. S., Feb. llth, 
Samuel G. Oongdon, aged 61 years.

CKUIK8HANK—on Feb, 27th, Marla Jane, 
wile of Patrick Cruikehank, aged 67 years, 
daughter of the late Alfred Gardiner and 
slater of Mrs. Charlotte Dixon.

CRUÏK8HANK—In this city, on March 1st, 
suddenly, Robert Cruikehank, a native of 
Forrest, Scotland, In the 72nd year of his 
age, leaving a widow and seven children.

DICKSON—At Bloomfield, on Feb. 23rd, 
Mary A., wife of the late Edward Dick
son of Nauwtgewauk, aged 77 years.

FAIRWEATHER—Duncan Robertson Fair- 
weather, on the 23rd of February, aged 20 
years, eldest eon of Frederick and Flor
ence Falrweather.

FOWLER—On Friday, February 26th, after 
& lingering illness, Emeretta, beloved wife 
of W. A. Fowler, In the 87th year of her 
age, leaving a husband and one child.

JOHNSTON—At Bar Harbor, on Feb. 17th, 
George Johneton, aged 23 years, leaving a 
wife to mourn tar sad loss. Also at the 
ваше place, on Feb. 20th, John Johnston, 
aged 64 years, leaving a wife, three sons 
and two daughters to mourn the lose of a 
kind husband and loving father.

LYON—At Peteraville, Queens county, N. 
B., on Feb. 26th, Elizabeth, widow of the 
late Philo Lyon, In the 68th year ot her 
Me.

MCDONALD—At Glentaming, Lot 64, P. B. 
!.. on Tuesday, Jan. 19th, Catherine Mc
Donald, widow of the late Malcolm McDon
ald, in the 76th year of her age, leaving 
two sons and nine grandchildren to mourn 
the loss ot a kind mother and affectionate

,,fl“*™0tbcr. May her soul rest In peace.
MITTON—At Little River, Coverdale, Albert 

Co., N. B., Feb. 18, John Mltton, aged 83
RITCHIE—At Model Farm, K. Co., Tues

day, Feb. 23rd, B. S. Ritchie, In the 68th year of bis age.
RYAN—In this city, on March let, Louie 

Francis, aged 7 months and 5 days, be
loved child of James and Annie Ryan.

Sïï5jbIN°TON,—At 81lTer Falla, on Feb.
m" Jane, relict of the late 

Edward Shelllngton, aged 84 years, leaving 
a family of four sons and two daughters, 
and a large circle of friends and relatives 
to mourn their sad loss.
—(Lynn papers please copy.

WmS9INmT<l?—In thl* dty, on March 1st. 
T- C. Washington, aged 60 years, leaving 
e. widow and four children to mourn their

WHITE—In

ters and telegrams I come to the con-

They petitioned 
President Kruger, whose promises, 

S.S. Tfeelin Head, before reported at however, were not kept.”
Dublin til this port, will not come London, Feb. 26,—The Prince of 
here at present. Another boat of the Wale« today held the first levee of 
Head line will toe substituted.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Hull, Feb 22, ship Jane Burrlll, Robert
son, from San Francisco.

At London, Feb 22, ship Balclutha, Durkee, 
from San Francisco. .

At Newcastle, NSW, Feb 22, bark High
lands, Owen, from Buenos Ayres.

At Queenstown, Feb 22, bark St Julien, 
Smith, from Buenos Ayres.

At St Thomas, WI, - Feb 6, brig Ora, 
Sprague, from WI (and sailed 10th for 
Turks Island); schs Wandrian, Wood, from 
Guadeloupe; Harry W Lewis, Hunter, from 
•do; 8th,, steamer Duart Castle, Seely, from 
Halifax via Bermuda, etc (and sailed tor 
Windward Islands) ; sch Gladstone, Reid, 
from St Lucia.

і Liverpool, Feb 23—Ard, str State of Neb
raska, from. Portland via Halifax.

At Liverpool, Feb. 22» yitir Santanderino, Ezurrola, from New Orleaaa.
At Port Elizabeth. j4iW,

Lee, from Rosario, чіл
At .Càrdlff, Feb 20, bark 

•Cook; from Appledore. , .
At Algoa Bay, Jan 30, bark Abyssinia, An

derson, from New York. . .... . „»
London, Feb. 24—Ard, stffs Boston City, 

from Halifax and St John, NB; Virginia, 
from Boston.

Garston, Feb. 24—Ard, bark Launberga, 
from St John, N B.

At Belfast, Feb 21, str Tore Head, Thomp
son, from New Orleans.

At Queenstown, Feb 23, bark St Julien, 
Smith, from Buenos Ayres.

At Kingston, Ja, Feb. 12, seta Mary C, 
Clark, from Lunenburg, N S (and sailed 
16th for Morant Bay); 15th, Fauna, Kinley, 
from Lunenburg, N 8.

At Barry, Feb 22, ship Charles S Whitney, 
Atkins, from London.

At Calcutta, Feb 26, ship Marathon, Cross- 
ley, from Ce" " *

At Cape : To 
•woOd, Berry,

At Davenport, Feb 28, ship Austria, Dex
ter, from Pensacola.

Liverpool, Feb 25.—Ard, atr 
from New York.

Glasgow, Feb 26—Ard, 
tram New York.

At London, Feb 27, stmr Stockholm City, from St John.
At Hull, Feb 22, ship Jane Burrlll, Rob

ertson, from San Francisco.
At Newcastle, NSW, Feb 22, bark High- 

land*, Owen, from Buenos Ayres/
At Falmouth, Feb 26, ship Albania, Brown

ell, from Montevideo.
Bermuda, Feb 19—Ard.

Halifax. NS.
Feb 19th, brigs Clio, tor Lunenburg, 

NS; W E Stowe, for do.
fr^lf’johfvf H2ifS“hr Durham City’ 

frémit ?(L28-Ar'1, ЬіГк We8tm°rland,
Crowef?ronMtIavTe.b * «^oka,

At Liverpool, Mar 1, stmr Mantlnea 
Sntitb, from St John—for St John and W

from SWohm **Г X’ “ Keemun. Ralnnie, 
Be^ter^m^ddM Ь‘Л 8amaritan’

the season. He was assisted by the 
Duke of York.

EwS# ШШШЖ.ЇЇГ J**- parruthertf-ieports having the centre of the line of the guard of 
left Barry ** the 14thNit. Strong honor.
westerly wind*, accompanied by high The house off commons voted an ap- 
se®e were encountered all the way proportion of £15,000, and will take 

steamfir being In water bal- part In the Paris exhibition hi the 
last, became unmanageable on several year 1900

fbr îhV?”« A sPe=‘al despatch from Johannes- 
PasaaetL A“er P^f8*”8. CaJ* ®able> burg sayis that consternation has pre- 
Capt. Qarruthera says he had good vailed there since the Raade adopted 
weather. The Assaye to (with the pos- yesterday a new high court by which 
elble exception bfthè Kansas), the any judgment of the high court can 
largest steamer that has ever visited be annulled by the Raad. 
this port. Her dimensions are as tol- lt i„ added, ls demoralized, as no con- 
1,°ws: 41® f*?t; 'br'efldtb 01 tract or concession Is regarded as safe,
beam, 45.3 feet; depth of hold, 25.6 The English newspapers maintain 
feet. Her «то*, tonnage to 5,229 tons, that the law to a breach, of article 27, 
and her net, 3,891 tons. She to a of the convention and even the Dutch 
noble vessel with a carrying capacity newspapers counsel moderation, 
between 6,800 arid- 7,000 tons. She Is London, Feb. 26.—The parliamentary 
fitted with triple expansion engines, secretary for the foreign office, Geo. 
the nominal horse P^W” being 390. n. Curzon, replying to Thomas Gibson 
She to a freight, boat,'having none- Bowles, in the house of commons to- 
commodatkm fet passengers. Captain day, who asked whether there is 

o by the way, to a very

____ , Me, Feb 28—Ard, schs Ira D
Sturgis, from St John for New York; Sack- 
Vllle Packet, from St John tor Vineyard 
Haven f o; Romeo, from St John tor Pro
vidence; Leading Breeze, from St Andrews 
for Boston; Silver Spray, from Nova Scotia 
for New York; Ella F Crowell, from Rock
land, for New York.

At Wilmington, NO, Feb 24, *ch Bessie 
Pariter, Carter, for Halifax and St John.

At Darien, Ga, Feb 25, bark Ossuna, An
drews, for Liverpool.

At Pensacola. Feb 27, bark Stadacona, 
Cogswell, for Montevideo.
,„At New York, Feb 27, sch Abbie K Bent- 
ly, Price, for Boston.

hark Skoda, 
J H McLaren,

Sailed.
£eWMYorS’ ?eb Я* «eh Hattie C. Bishop, for New York.

City Island, Feb 28—Sid via Long Island 
Sound, str Spero, from New York tor Hall-

Bueiness,

Boston, Feb 23—Sid, str Boston, for Yar- mouth.
foF«»nMan,la, Jan 24, Dark A venta. Porter,

From East London, Jan 27, sch Mola, Par
ker, for Pernambuco.

From Havana, Feb 17, sch Bahama, Took- er, for Pascagoula.
From New York, Feb 22, ship Cambrian 

Kink, for Shanghia; brig G В Lockhart, for 
Curacoa.

From Manila, Jan 4, ships Ellen A Read, 
Perry, for Delaware Bieakwater; 8tb, An- 
calos, Fulton, tor Iloilo.

From St Thomas, Feb41, schs Lewanika, 
Williams, for San Domingo; Harry W Lewis, 
Hunter, tor do; 18th, brig Boston Marine, 
Le Marchant, for Ponce, PR.

From Havana, Feb 17, stmr Busgaro, Ar- 
ribtlzaga, for Matanzas.
' From Buenos Ayres,
Pierce, tor Barbados, 
o F,r»?m Pa»c»eoula, Feb 23, bark Emma R 
Smith, Sm(,th, for Buenos Ayres.

From New York, Feb 23, brig G В Lock- hart, for Curacoa.
From Macorte, Jan 26, bark Robert Ewing, 

Irving, for Barbados (to load for,New York).
From Havre, Feb 22, bark Muskoto, Crowe, 

for Swansea.
From Portland, Feb 24, sch Clifford I 

White, from* St John for New York.
From Turk’s Island, Jan 26, schs Amelia 

£?Ik.unU for St Martins;Ethel, PorterjYor Tusket Wedge.
From Key West, Feb 20, sch Golden Hind, for Bonacca.
From Antwerp, Feb 26, stmr Storm King, Crosby, tor Boston.
From Iloilo, Feb 18, ship Ancalos, Fulton, 

tor Delaware Breakwater.
StBJohff ’ Ma>tCh 1_SM’ ®tmr st Croix, for

resides

In the supreme court the jury found 
a true bill for murder against Archi
bald (McGowan, The prisoner was 
arraigned and pleaded not guilty. He 
wffl be ready for trial on Monday. -

Stephen Wbitty died on Tuesday 
evening, aged 31 yeans and 8 months. 
During the past summer, though not 
to good health, he acted as secretary 
to the contractors for the new cathe
dral. He was previously 
by Peake Bros. & Co., and was a very 
capable accountant, and very popu
lar with all who knew him. He leaves 
a widow and two children.

The Indian famine fund to likely to 
reach between five and six thousand 
dollars, according to the statement of 
the mayor.

The Prince off Wales and St. Dun- 
etan hockey teams played in the rink 
on Tuesday night. The score stood: 
Prince of Wales, 6; St. Dunstan, 2.

any
prospect of the United States repay- 

man to meet, has hand- ing to <зтеаЛ Britain the $8,000,000 still 
up Quarter» amidships, unclaimed of the Alabama award, read 

The Assaye was docked at the Beaver

Carruthers, 
pleasant ge 
somely fl-ttbo.

C G H, Feb 22, berk Wllfi- 
m Cardiff. line berth by the Storm King and be- s^ltb^M lord ^thTtr^niry! 

Tto^to a*blg totTf ЙмЛ made to a elmllar Question in 1891. It 
Point for her and much more on the ^L/\>f the tree-ty^of*WashTraJtcTn for
y^Pkholm City off the Purness ^гГГ^°и=Га^Г Mr! 

toe. -from thto port, arrived at Lon- Curxou added, relative to the prospect 
onSaturday. of the U. S. offering to return It, that

The Furneee steamer Dunham City he Could not speak for the government 
from this port, which was towed Into <yt the United states

The Inquiry of the .parliamentary 
several weeks awaiting the arrival of committee Into the Jameson raid was 
a new abaft, arrived at London yes- resumed today.
terday. Ool. Rhodes raised a laugh by tak

ing from hte pocket And1 reading aloud 
(Dally Sun, March 2.) a long extract from a recent speech

The Alcidce of the Donaldson line of Mr. Laibouchere in the house of 
will be due here Thursday. commons In regard to Crete, adding:

Messrs. Schofield are hourly expect- *T quite agree with Mr. Laibouchere 
ing word of the departure of the Pur- and transferred the same sentiments 
ness steamer CundaM for thto port. and state of affaire to the Transvaal.”

The Glen Head of the Head line to Col. Rhodes, replying to a question 
expected to reach this port today. on the subject, absolutely acquitted 

The Head line s. s. Dunmore Head Joseph Chamberlain, the secretary for 
sailed from Androssa for this port the colonies, of all knowledge of the 
yesterday afternoon to load for Bel- ■ revolutionary movement, whereupon 
tost- Mr. Chamberlain interposed that he

The Donaldson steamer Keemun, would be happy to answer any ques- 
Capt. Ralnnie, arrived at Glasgow Hone on the subject. After a remark 
from thto port. She was eleven days from Col. Rhodes that he thought 
going over, and lost one bullock land that at the present rate of progress 
one sheep on the passage, 
leave for thto port again on the 6th.

The Inishowen Head of the Head 
line will sail today for Belfast. Her 
cargo will be made up of 844 stand- salt water to remove their strong Ho
ards Of deals, 17,937 bushels of corn, vor before cooking.

Germanic, 
str Sarmatian,

employed
Jan 22, bark Violet,

stmr Alpha, from
.„this city, on February 27th, 

Michael White, aged 44 years, leaving a 
widow and five children.30th,

WINTER (PORT ITEMS.
The word jingo seems to have es

tablished its place in the language, 
and has taken on a certain character 
of legitimacy which may give It per
manence. By jingo Is a common 
Basque oath, and means "By God,” 
the dialectic forms of the word being 
jingo, jinco, jainco, gincoa, ylnco, and 
yainco. The jlngos (In a strict etymo
logical sense) are therefore the 
era, those with moderation 
stralnt, prone to premature explosions, 
boastful, vain, overconfident.

(Dally Sun, February 24.)
The Aberdeen Atlantic steamer 

Lord Gough sailed from Aberdeen at 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon for thin 
port. She wUl take the cargo en
gaged for the State of Georgia and a 
lot of stuff in addition.

The Furness steamer 'Damara, from 
London for St. John, before reported 
beached to prevent sinking, after 
having collided with the Sunderland 
steamer Amo at Gravesend, has been 
floated and returned to dock. Messrs. 
Schofield cabled yesterday as to the 

The. latest Improved “rapid fire” , injury to her cargo, but do not expect 
gun off Hiram S. Maxim weight 25 a reply for a day or two. The owners 
pounds, to mounted on a tripod weigh- I report that the steamer will be able 
ing only fifteen, and discharge» 600 to go on the route again in about ten 
•hot» a minute.

MEMORANDA.
Dungenezs, Feb 23—Paseed, str Knight 

Antwerp**®1"’ Гґ<КП Norfolk vla Halifax tor
Paired Ronaidshay, Feb 20, tarit Frithlof, 

Markessen, from Rotterdam tor Halifax, NS
In port at Ponce, P R, Feb 5, seta Narka, 

Sponagle, for Gloucester for orders, ldg, to 
îSi 8î?,i_Morale«' Hebb, for Halifax, to sail 
10th; Clifford, Ham, from Lunenburg, arrived 
Jm 31, discharged, to load tor Boeton.
=. pulque, Jan », bark AlexanderBlack, Dunn, for ---- .

In port-at Buenos Ayres, Jan 20, bark Kel- 
Monterideo*1*’ tOT Pen,acola’ te lead for

Passed up at Delaware Breakwater, Feb

from
swear

er re-
Salled.

From Aberdeen, Feb 23, str Lord Gough, for st John.

Liverpool, Feb 2», str Palestine. Al- lubaceo, for Havana.
-1-on,forToI^’a0n*b *• h** s™=y 

ort Nataol, Jan" 26, bark Altona,

•She wlU the inqtitry would last two years, the 
committee adjourned until Tuesday.

South, Spare,
From Port_____ _____

Collins, tor Buenos Ayres.
Onions should be soaked in warm

days, so that she cannot be badly
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